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About Town
Capt. l«o n  W. ICnderlin ot Mil* 

wmukM, Wla., whoae wife Uvea 
a t 7 i l*«u* 8 t. recently arrived on 
Okinawa for duty -as training oSi* 
c «r  with the Ryukyua Coitimand’a 
8114th Army Unit. He was previ- 

'  oualy atationed in Korea with the 
Eighth Army’a Medical Training 
CenUr. Hfe entered fhe Army in 
1941 and holda the Bronze Star 
Medal and the Comn^endation Rib
bon.

P v t  Gordon K. Small, aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Charles H. Small. 363 
Kemey S t, recenUy reported to 
Fort Hood, Tex., for assignment 
to a unit o f the First Armored Di- 

■ Viaion. A fter entering the Army in 
November, he received, his basic 
training at Fort Dix, N. J.

Thomas A. Duke, aon o f  Mrs. 
James Duke, 2 Stephen St., has 
successfully completed examina* 
tiona for aviation cadet pilot train
ing. A  graduate oî  Manchester 
ingh School, he is expecting to 
receive his class ̂ assignment with
in the near fUtum at which time 
be will enlist in the U. S. A ir 
Force for 'two years and depart 
fo r Lackland A ir Force Base. San 
Antmiio, Tex., where he,will com
mence- his pilot training..

The Fellowship Group of the 
South Methodist wSCS will spon
sor a food demonstration Monday 
a t 8 p. m. at the local branch of
fice o f the Hartford Gas Co., 687 
Main St. Miss Alyce Salisbury, 
home service director, will give a 
lecture demonstration, entitled 
••Spring Forecast of Food.” The 

y Ward Group of the WSCS will be 
g  .eats and friends of both group 
members are cordially .in\1ted.

James Sosville, B12 W. Middle 
Tpke., of the Friden Calculating 
Machine Co. A^ncy, Hartford, 
baa qualified to attend the com
pany's fourth annual international 
sales convention April 26 to May 
1 ^  the Bellevlew.Biitmore, Belle- 
Si'*, Bla. He qualified for the all- 

« expense trip through sales success 
fo r a  period' o f one year ending 
March SI.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge, at its 
meetUig Monday at 8 p. m. in Odd 
Fellcsrs hall, will observe the 
13Mh anniversary of the Order. 
Delegdtea who attended the re
cent Rebekah Assembly in Nor
wich w*ill submit their reports. A  
social period will follow with the 
following hostess committee in 
charge: Past President Mrs. Doro
thy Shving, chairm'an, Mrs. Carl 
Hilding, Mrs. Evelyn Swords, Mrs. 
Alice Martin and Miss ,Anna 

«  Wolfram.

Mrs. Stanley S. Sasiela. 32 Nor
wood St., who was taken ill sud
denly while in New York this week 
and admitted to Manchester Me
morial Kospital on hcî  return 
home, has been transferred to 
Hartford Hospital.

A  special chorus rehearsal for 
the Chaminade Club concert w ill 
be held on Monday evening at 7:45 
a t the home o f Grace Fraser, 17 
BpMng St.

Oardiner S. Rawsbn, Jr., 33 
Hyde St., yesterday Joined the 
U. 8. A ir Force and has' reported 
to  Sampson A ir Force Base, N. Y., 
fo r training.

Heard; Along Main Street
And on Som edf Manche$ter*§ Side Streets^ Too

Wbat an Interesting Hole

Herald Photo.
When we called Sheekey, whose 

Street is going to get its mouth I knowledge of sewers, catch basins 
shut—in a manner of speaking,'

This catch basin on Center^

anj'way. This basin, at which 
four-year-old Leo Maheu, o f 895 
Center St., is gazing in open- 
mouthed wonder, is Just west of 
Morse Road, on the north side of 
the street. A t the moment, its 
mouth measures about two feet 
from bottom lip to the heavy iron 
grate cover, big enough to gobble 
up little Leo.

Police Lt. Raymond Griffin firat 
called our attention to it, and we 
scooted over there to see for our-

and highways in Manchester at 
times seems almost encyclopedic, 
he first ot all started to fill us in 
on some of the background o f the 
catch basin.
. it  was installed, we learned, 
more than 20 years ago, years be
fore homes were built on Center 
Street west of Olcott and more 
than 10 years before the state le
gally took title to the street, which 
was In 1940.

Apparently, the catch basin had
selyc^ Sure enough, w-e found, it  ̂been in use so many years during
looked big enough for a small dog 
or small child with too much curi
osity to crawl in and drop about 
7hree feet to the bottom of the 
basin, where a 12-inch sewer pipe 
hooks in,'

Being on state property (Cen
ter Street), the catch basin is the 
state’s responsibility, but we de
cided to speak to James Sheekey, 
town engineer and highway de
partment superintendent to get his 
views on whether the situation 
needed correction.

which time no child had ever made 
the effort to crawl into it, that the 
danger of such an occurrence never' 
loomed very large. A t any rate, 
Sheekey said he would take the 
matter up with representatives of 
the State Highway Dept.We learned later from Sheekey 
that he did this, and that he 
recommended that a heavy metal 
bar be fastened across the moth 
of the basin, a very simple opera
tion. he assured us.

Buyer's Market .: nationaU distributors are waging a
During the past severcl weeks i fart and furious direct mail adv.er- 

we, and most of the car-Owners in : tiding campaign via their local 
this area, have been enjoying a | stations.
rcther unusual experience . . It works this way: Station No. 
Cut-throat competition in gas 1 will start if off by sending its 
prices. potential customer a promotional

During this so-called gas-war circular, with a rubber dollar bill

<Mir own insistence the hair net U 
included among the paraphernalia 
in the drawer. Thiq, some readers 
may remember, (a the hair net 
which figured prominently In a do
mestic encounter, some time ago. 
It is the net which almost admin
istered the coup de grace to the 
electric alarm clock.

At the tlrne o f the hair net affair,'' 
the clock hsul been somewhat bat
tered from numerous falls to the 
floor and attempts to make It work 
better by standing it on its sides, 
top, bottom, back, and propped 
diagonally with a book. It had long 
since lost its glass front and had 
already developed eccentricities 
about the relationship between the 
time the alarm was set to Hng and 
the time it actually rang.
- At any rate,'one night our spouse 
to.ssed the net on top of the night 
stand, it caught in the hands of the 
Clock. Amid some malicious com
ment next morning from us, our 
spouse 1 extricated the clock from 
the net and the net from the clock. 
The clock waa duly retired to a 
aubordlnate place in the pantry 
where it goes zzzzzzzzzz. diaturblng 
nobody, and is never called upon to 
act as an alarm.

Thus Is was that it became the 
practice to place the net in the 
drawer..

We have‘ sways' insisted there 
are too many other things in the 
drawer. Our insistence availed 
us nought. But last night the 
opportunity arose to bring our 
point home with telling force— 
and it was the very hair net which 
argued -for us more eloquently 
than ever Demosthenes could.

Our spouse plucked the net from 
the drawer mit something stayed 
her as she sought to place It on 
her head. Miserably caught up 
In the net was a small portion of 
the Junk In the drawer.

Some Itema 'loosed themselves 
and scattered as she put the net 
on the bed to free it; so it was 
difficult to make an inventory, 
but I  did. And incidently when 
she put the net on the bed it 
snagged a coathanger she had Just 
laid there adding very nicely to 
the confusion.
As she, red-faced, separated the 

items one by one, we ceremon
iously listed them.

This was the result:
One needle with thread.
A many toothed gadget used for 

setting waves.
A  rubber hair curler.
A  three strand necklace.
A choker (with a stone miss

ing).
A paper clip (She says it's 

mine).
A comb.
And a card of thumb tacks 

(which is used In connection with 
tiebacks for curtains and not for 
any masculine enterprise.)

Skywatch Schedule
Sunday, April 18 

....... .........Volunteers Needed
.-.Fred Band 
...Volunteers Needed 

........Volunteers Needed
• .Sam Clemens, Victoria Filewicz

........C^Til Bank.i
..................Volunteers Needed ,

...............Columbia De Carll, Celeste King
• .M r.. and Mrs. William Hewlt.t
................ George Katz, Jr.

Monday, April 19
. ................Volunteers Needed
. .Volunteers Needed
. . . . . . . . . .  r. J. Zalcskl, A. W. Snow
......... ... .Volunteers Needed ,
.............. ..Volunteers Needed
.................Thcma.T Ma.xwelt /
• .Walter Klar, Barbara A. Blnh-

chard '•
.................liicliard Pohadik. Roderick Wright
.................Ray Ec!;)er. Robert Coleman

- r............ — I*..............................H. VV. Hannah, George’ glossberg
Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 

tuilding, Manchester on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays from 
1—5 p.m.

Midnight— 2 a.m.
2 a.m.—  4 a.m.
4 a.m.— 6. a.m.
6 a.m.— 9 a.m.
9 a.m.— Npon .. 

Noon—3 p.rh., . . .
3 p.m.—  6 p.pi. 

,6 p.m.— 8 p.m.
8 p.m.—'10 p.m. 

10 p.m.—Midnight

Midnight—2 a.m.
2 a.m.̂ — 4 a.m.
4 a.m.— 6 a.m.
6 a.m.— 9 a.m.
9 a.m.— Noon .. 

Noon—3 p.m. . . .
3 p.m.—  6 p.m.

6 p.m.—  8 p.m.
8 p.m.— 10 p.m. 

10 p.m.—Midnight

we have oecn paying almost pre
war prices for the high and low 
octanes and we get a chance to

enclosed. The gimmick tells the 
customer by buying at Station No. 
1. their gas and service dollarW V .V SM SS.0  ssamv# v . s .  s. s s .s v s

e:iJoy more scenery at less cost.} will stretch farther 
However, with the exception of Station No. 2 doesn't sit back 
the huge signs that blare out, the and take this calmly, however. It 
newest sensational cut In price, we j promptly retaliates by sending 
hadn't noticed anything peculiar in --some other inducement . . .  it may 
the competitivo arrangements. | be Easter eggs, now; masks at 

^u t, Teccntly we had occasion to Halloween time or flowers in the
talk, to a friend who let us in on 
semeNof the grimmer details of this 
"life  and death” struggle between 
the gia\ts of the petroleum indus
try.

It seemk, at least according to 
our informi^t. that several of the

Feltham's Greenhrase
951 West Middle Tpk. (On The Wilbur Cross Highway)

-  ' SEE US FOR THRBEST IN----------
EASTER PLANTS
LUJE.S. AZALEAS akd OTHERS 

AFR ICAN  VIOLETS 
VEGETABLE and FLOW ER PLANTS

Open Sundays and Evenings

spring.
Many stations send out truly 

useful commodities In their strug
gle to w;in over the customer. For 
instance one station sends chemi- 
celly-treated cloth to wipe haze off 
the inside of windshields in the 
winter, /.nd many stations will 
send out books of instructions on 
how to flx-it-yourself (the car. of 
course). Well we're still waiting 
for the bubble to burst, but we 
can't help enjoying this attention 
on the part of the seller.

Ode to a Night SIgnd 
The drawer in the night stand 

contains entirely too.,much stuff.
It is roughly one fbo^ wide, about' 

; ten inches deep, And four inches 
I high ahd it s in ^ y  has not the ca- 
j pacity our spouse gives it credit 
I ior.

No matter. The point is that at

Dampener for Gardeners
We observe that Nature picked 

an unfortunate time for the start 
of the spring raii>s. With a long 
weekend in sight many Mancheiw 
ter homeowners had big plans fbr 
chores around .the house and in 
the garden. Yesterday’s downpour 
put a damper on their w;ell l a i d  
plans and when they awoke this 
morning they found nothing to en
courage them.

f

ileh fw"*“
Shop Here For AH 
Your Needs For The

EASTER FEAST riii • cl«in fur* 
nAC*. 1 giv« maxi* 
mum hMtifig 
ciancy and aava 
monay for my own* 
•r-thanks to U. 8. 
high tampargtura 
combustion.

Passing Out Orchids
General Mahager Richard Mar

tin’s mall one day this week was 
a record breaker, he said. It con
tained tA-o letters giving, orchids 
to towh officials.

The first came from Edward G. 
Laski, 68 Hitrhiand St. Laski 
says in his letter he sent a note 
to the Highway Dept, asking that 
a "dip” in the street in front of 
his driyeway be repaired ,or that 
he be given permission to repair 
it. Soon afterwards, he returned 
home from work'one evening and 
found the depression filled in.

" I  don’t know who was respon
sible." Laski says, "but I want to 
say 'thank you’ and let someone 
know that I  appreciate what was 
done.

"My family and I recently 
moved here from out o f state. It 
seems that we picked a pretty 
nice town to llv,e in,”  Laski con
cludes.

The other letter came from 
Cfharlcs F. Weekwerth, who had a 
hand in the Workshop Confer
ence St Springfield College March 
24 and 25. He complimented

Park Superintendent Horace F. 
Murphey, giving him a large share 
of tne credit for making that 
workshop a success.

Ode to Overdrive
We ran across a piece of anbny- 

mous verse recently which Tne 
Herald dedicates to all who live 
within earsribt or the Wilbur Cross 
Highway and to all who will live 
near the new expressway when it 
U built.

Let me sell you a house 
By the side of the roed 
I've lived in the 
Darned ihing for years.
You'll like it  a lot , .
It faces the spot 
Where all the truck 
Drivers bhange gears. -

CANNED
HAMS

I'm choking with 
•eet. How do thov 
txpoct mo to work 
wtll? My ewnor 
could «avo moro 
monoy thon ho it 
now .Wilting by 

r • U. 8.giving mo I

5-7 Lb. Avg. LB.

SIRLOIN
ROAST'

Cat from choice beef. LB.

CHOICE
STEAKS LB.

COMPLETB UNE OF ITAUAN DELICACIES 
ineliidiRg Rlgofto. ManaroBo Chooso 

and,Froth ItoHot Chooso

HAPPY EASTER TO  ALL

Wowlihoiiof
f* iHAFFYEASTlfl

LASSEN
PETROLEUM

“ Your Community 
Shell Dealer”

Birch Mountain Road 
Phone MI-9-0121 

Rockville Enterprise

* RADIO B A H ER IES  i
► A L L  MAKES > ^

► i^Arihur

Shriek or Smell
This is neither JireT-protection 

week nor—if there is such a week, 
which we tend to doubt—savc- 
yourself-from-being-held-up week, 
but we have some information ap
propriate to both which we think 
you might be interested in.

The information concerns a fire 
alarm you can smell and a personal 
siren designed to scare the be- 
Jeebers out of would-be hold-up 
men, both items being only re
cenUy put on the market.

We learned about the odoriferous 
fire alarm from the Wall Street 
•loumal, a publicaUon we really 
have no business reading but 
which we sometimes pull out of a 
wastebasket with much the same 
studied casualness of a le.ss for
tunate picking a butt out of the 
gutter. .

A t any rate, we learned that the 
alarm is the product of the Richard 
Stuart Manufacturing Corp., and 
is billed as the answer to the hard- 
of-hearings' prayer. The alarm not 
only sounds a shrill whistle that 
can be heard a block away, mind 
you. but also emits a perfumed 
odor in consideration of the deaf.

The gadget stands about seven 
inches high. Is called the "F ire 
Sentry” and, as If the smell weren’t 
enough, contains an inert gas which 
sets o ff whistle and smell alike 
automatjcallv vyhen the tempera
ture hits 135 degrees Farenheit.

And' as for the personal siren 
with which, one is told, one can 
frighten off any attacker . . . well, 
we learned abo-it that one from' 
the Atlas Aiarri Corporation, 
which markets the device.

It's called the Escort Alarm and. 
according to the news release, is 
a portable burglar alarm. I t ’s 
about the same size as a spectacle 
case, which it resembles, we are 
told, and can lit In a ladies' hand- 
bsg or man's pocket or the glove 
corPpartment of a tar.

There i.s a button on the side 
which, when pushed, sets off a 
piercing scream livhich can be 
heard for blocks, the Atlas Alarm 
people tell us. The theory behind 
this, of course, is that loud noises 
te'nd to disrupt the concentration 
of anyone engaged in an illegal 
activity to auch an extent that he 
is likely to give up the Job at hand 
in disgust and take to his heels.

We see one danger in this, 
though, that being that a hold-up 
man. upon being startled out of 
his Wits by the ''piercing acreaml' 
of the Escort Alarm, is liable to 
start spraying lead. Just by reflex 
action.

And it might Just be that Atlas 
I had something like that in mind 
when It provided the alarm with 
a bonded guarantee, which, the 

I news release says, "entitles the 
purchaser- to medical benefits at 
the company's expense, should the 
alarm fail to protect him from per
sonal injury.”

Aiiiiouiice Judges 
For A rt Contest

none of us would dare claim that 
even he could stand at the Center 
and direct the children at Nathan 
Hale school. "Heard Along” made 
the claim, though, on April 3. 
Neatest trick of the we e k .  I 
thought, and eagerl.v anticipated 
the hilariovis reaction the state
ment would produce.

1 refuse to believe that no one 
reads "Heard Along": must be all 
us oldtimers who grew up Just 
knowing Nathan Hale and Lincoln 
schoql at the Center are about a 
mile apart are Just' too busy to 
share our laughs with " H e a r d  
Along."

Haven’t enjoyed anything go 
much in a long time; the mental 
picture was plain r 1 d i c u I o u a. 
Here'a to more of them. I suppose 
this one will go in the book with 
Uie classic that made a veterinar
ian out of our editor or vice 
versa.

Sincerel.v,
Doris M. D'ltalia.

Walter Van Arsdale, art instruc
tor, of (k)ventry. Mrs. George 
1^dd„ art instructor bf Manches
ter, and Robert GenovesI, com
mercial artist of Rockville, have 
been named as Judges in the Main 
Street: art contest 16 be held in 
Manchester Wednesday.

The contest, sponsored by the 
Manchester Cancer Society, will 
have as its theme the society's 
"Lights On" campaign which will 
be conducted Sunday evening, 
April 25. Manchester High School 
students will paint designs on the 
windows of cooperating Main 
Street merchants. The Judges will 
select winners on the .basis of orig
inality, aptness of idea and execu
tion. 7 '"'

Van Arsdale is the organizer of 
Manchester. Fine Art Assn.; Mrs. 
Budd is art instructor of 7th and 
8th grades in Manchester; Geno
vesI is with.Hamilton Standard in 
Windsor Locks.

Community interest In this co- 
.operative project has been running 
high. It is expected that large 
numbers of Manchester residents 
will be on hand to watch the stu
dents at work. The young artists 
will work between 8 and 11:45 a.m. 
Judging will begin immediately 
following the painting.

Prizes of merchandise certifi
cates have been donated by Regal 
Men’s Shop and Coret Casuals.

Officials of the American Can
cer Society have expressed enthd- 
■iaam for this project snd will be 
pil hand next Wednesday to watch 
the conteat.

X  COSMETICS
>KrE CARRY A L L  4  
L E / 0 | ^  BRANDS ^

|Ai1hurJlrlig^resJ

S A V E  wi th S A F E CO  
A u t o  I n s u r a n c e

CRO CKETT
Insurane* A9«ney
244 MAIN STREET 
Telephone MI-3-5416

X.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. to 1 P.M. 

6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

COIN FOLDERS /
FREE COIN A1PPKAI8AL

HOBBY SHOPPE
Cor. O u ter and Oriawold

NICHT CRAWLERS
Bring Own Contoinnr 
TOMMY and CHICK 

B9 Edmund St..

CLEANING AND INSTALUNG
SEPTIC TANKS and CESSPOOLS
A complete orgmnizatloa of TRAINED SEWAGE SPECIALISTS 
oolng the moat modem equlpmeat aad machlBery-̂ —RESULTi A ' 
BETTER job at a LOWER PRICE.

a Sump paiapa < lastalled to 
remove water from your 
cellar.

a New -undergroujid water 
. lines lastalled. ,« . 
a New ‘rootprodr* aewer' 

liaes lastalled. -  -
'a Plugged aewer Uses cleaa- 

sd electricaRy.

THIS IS w h y
. . .  more people csO 

M .Kinney Bros.
(1) Prompt Scnrice
( 2 )  m u s U ty  W o r^
(3} Reasomible

, BE SAFE . . .11

Coll McK in n e y  b r o !
) ~ SEWAGE DISPdSAL COMPANY
T E U  latelM a S-888S-:;i88-18S PE A R L  St..

Trick- Of The Week 
Dear "Heard Along” ;

FTankly, I ’m diaappointed In 
your readers. Everyone of ua kids 
that trod Main Street to dear old 
MHS four tlmea a day 20 yeara ago 
came to regard Officer Arthur 
Seymour as part, o f  the unchang
ing acene. We became dam fond 
"of him, in fact. ' - .

But, in our fondeat momentii.

Waste Tracts
Zoning came far too late in Man

chester as it has in man.v another 
town. In several sections of our 
"City of Village Charm” are waste 
tracts of land which might have 
been converted into plea.sant, cen
trally located streets. The same is 
true of many villages and towns 
throughout New England. The 
traditional "Main Street" popu
lated by the carl.v nettlers. runs 
nearly a mile long in some villages 
but nobody wants to part with any 
of their frontage, however, ample, 
to open up aide strecta for new 
home sites.

■We iiad irequently given a 
thought to this useless land in sec
tions Just off our own Main Street. 
Center Street and other parts of 
the town; and it was with a good 
deal of interest that we read in The 
Herald of the use found for a large 
plot between Main and Oxford 
Streets recentl.v purchased from 
tiiree different property ownera, 
b.v the Church of the Nazarene, 
which is outgrowing its present 
location at the Center. In the fu
ture they propose to erect a church 
on their new Main Street frontage, 
and already they have cleared, 
graded and seeded the acieage 
above mentioned for recreational 
purposes and are soon to erect a 
youth building on the site.

Tempop’iry playgrounds for Chil
dren might be another use for 
some of these vacant areas which 
in the past were part of small 
farms or garden plots.

Birds On the TV
How many birds did you count 

on that television aerial in the 
picture we published last Satur
day? , Our editor slipped a neat 

j cutline under the photo that drew 
a lot of attention when he pointed 

I out.that there were 49:- 
I No later than fi\e mlnufes after 
I the paper was off the press, he 
was challenged.

"I count 48,” chirped a report- 
er.

I “ Must be poor engraving," coun- 
I tered the editor. "There were 49 
on the glo.ssy print. Better count 

I them again?
j Monday morning brought apolo
gies from the reporter who made 

la weekend study of the photo and 
I finally agreed on the 49 count. Not 
; so with some of our readers. They 
didn’t, even agree with themselves, 
coming up with figures ranging 
from 48 to 53. .

Two boy bees fought over 'a girl 
I bee. One of them, however, had 
beed taking vitamins ail ^ong. 
So Vitamin. B won.

Anon.

OPEN ALL DAY 
EASTER SUNDAY

ICE CREAM*
Westown Pharmacy
459 Martford Rd„ Cor. McKee

E a s te r

' /

TO ALL OUR 
FRIENDS
"  AND

CUSTOMPS

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

; . 93 IVELLS ST., MANCHESTEli

PHONE
M1-9-4AS7WASHER 

REPAIRS
Prompfe Economical 

Guorpnftnd
Wrlngtr*Rel}s Replaced

Potterton's
180 Center St., Cor. of Church

15ER VICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The F8mily_

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
87 CAST CE.NTER ST. 

TEL. MI-S-6868

AMBULANCE SERVICE

VITTNER’S
CARDEN CENTER 

LARGE 
SELECTION

OF

EASTER
FLOWERS

Complete line of Rosesi 
Shrubs, Trees, Fertilizer, 
■Seed.

EVERGREENS 
Route 83— Manchester-. 

Vernon Town Line 
Next To Brunner’d

M A W V 'S
Lower Street Floor Level

ENJO Y SPRING IN YOUR
H O M E  ALL YEAR ROUND!
Live the modem way with 
a G -E  Year-Round Ai^ 
Conditioner —  make* your 
iMnnie refreehingly cool all 
rammer, wonderfully warm 
all winter!

When weather’!  hot, it 
eoole every room, eoaki up 
muggi nets. When weather’a 
eotd, it heat! every room, 
moiitene too-dry air.

You have S waya to huy: 
(1 ) Complete G-E Cooling

and Heating; (2 ) G -E  
Cooling Unit alone, uied 
with your prerant furnace 
and dueU; or (8 ) G -E 
Heating- System alone, 
adding G-E Cooling Unit 
later. .
|r And the eoet is surpns-; 
ingly low!

HOME HEATING and COOLING
trmdemmrk GentrmI SUetrie

Now ~A G-B Furnacm that Grows 
into an Air Conditionnr!
In s ta ll ' a fu e l- th r i f t y ,  
u^rkr-saving G-E Furnace 
now—enjoy won, . f-
tomatie heating '

And.. . . laU. < i'

wish, we can add a G-E 
Cooling Unit at-.surpris- 
ingly low cost! That’s be
cause all -G-E Furnaces 
and Hpme Cooling Units 
are "Pr'e-Paired” to make 
one unit that ijir conditions ' 
your entire home all year
___ ] i round.

Start today to 
live the modern 
way —  with G-E 
Year-Round A ir  
Conditioning!

us TOUe NflSNSOt 
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O u^ ed FH A  C h ie f  
lys H e  K n e w  o f  

F ra u d  a n d  A buses
Washington, April 19 {IP)— Guy T. 0, Hollyday, ousted 

commissioner of the Federal Housing Administration, testi
fied today he knew when he took office a year ago that “ un
scrupulous promoters” were active in ,the home repair loan
field and had tried to atop their---------^ ^ —  ------------- ; —
‘ ‘abuses.’’ . r n  e

Army Iries 
Dickenson 
On Red Aid

»  II a ___  ^  Washington, April 19 (/P)—
When rhe ‘ o m X in in v e n .d .  Cpl. -Edward S. Dickenson 

its first act was a unanimous vote went on- trial today at a

He told investigating Senators 
he put through new regulations, 
effective last Dec. 1, and waa sat
isfied they "would go a long way 
toward preventing improper prac
tices."

Hollyday was the first witness 
at an inquiry by the Senate Bank
ing Committee into reports of 
multi-million dollar swindles in 
the government's housing pro
gram.

to issue a subpoena to .compel 
Clyde L. Powell, former aMlgtant 
FHA CommiMioner In Charge of 
Rental Housing, to testify at its 
Inquiry.

(Chairman Capehart (R-Ind) an
nounced that Powell had notified 
him, 25 minutes before, that he 
would "prefer not to appear with
out a subpoena.”

Powell--resigned his FH A post 
on April 5. effective as of April 16. 

T h e  resignation waa accepted, but 
o.ie week later the disclosures of 
profiteering and "fleecing” of 
home ownera came to light, 

ilotjslng and Home Finance Ad- 
mlnistriitor A l b e r t  M. Cole 
promptijr ordered that acceptance 
o f the resignation be rescinded. 
‘This waa done oyer Powell’s ve
hement protest.

The questioning of Powell was 
expected to center on alleged 
"windfalls”  which Went to pror 
moters .of ajVartment houses prior 
to 19,50, when liberal FHA m6rt- 
gage insurance was granted to en
courage the building of large, mul
ti-family apartments for "middle 
Income!' tenants.

75 Million Profit 
In 2,’i l  cases. Cole has said, the 

FH A  a'ppraisal was so much high
er than the actual cost of con
struction that the promoters were 
able to pocket sums totaling 75 
million dollars.

As sn4iid. to the inquiry, Preai- 

(Continned on Page Fifteen)

precedent-making court mar
tial at which he was accu.sed 
of "informing pn his fellow 
prisoners of war while a cap
tive in Korea.

Dickenson, a short, dark youth of 
33, glanced somewhat timidly at 
the nine officers on the court panel 
as the proceeding got underway in 
a small, maroon-carpeted court
room at Ft. McNair, In southwest' 
Washington. \

Dickenson's bride of three^ 
months was among a score of spec
tators.

The trial got underway slowlyy 
as Col. Guy Emery, a retiree) Army 
officer representing the Cracker's 
Neck, Vs., corporal, put the mem
bers of the court through rigorous 
questioning, as a -possible prelimi
nary to challenging them as fit 
members of a trial court.

Key Question Raised
The key question raised by 

^mery waa whether the court 
members believed that under Com
munist pressure. a soldier could be 
held to . blame for divulging more 
than his nanje, rank and aerial 
number, as provided by rhilitary 
law.

Col. C. Robert Bard,-the prosecu
tor, objected to this queatiop on the 
ground that it was arguing.. the 
merits of the case, “nie court P v - 
mitted the questions to be answer-' 
ed.

(Conthiaedf on Page Fifteen)

McCarthy Demands 
Probe Quiz Rights

Washington. April 19 (iT»)— • 
Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis), 
meeting with fellow Senator.s i 
on "ground rules” for their 
investigatibir of his row with 
the Army, insisted totlay on 
the right to question wit
nesses at the public hearings 
•scheduled to start Thursday. i 

" I  think that it’s necessary for 
me to question'all witnesses." Mc
Carthy told newsmen Just before 
entering the closed meeting. "That 
includes members of my staff and 
the Pentagon politicians, too.

"No one need worry about my 
questioning as long as they are 
telling Ore truth.”

McL'arth.v Quizzing Opposed 
Some members of McCJarthy’.s 

.subcommittee, which is to conduct 
the hearings, are opposed to his 
questioning witnesses. Sen. Miindt 
(R-SD(. acting chairman, said the 
l.ssue might have to be put -up .to 
■the Senate,

Attending the meeting with Mc
Carthy were Sens. Mundt. Potter 
(R-Mich)i Dirksen (R -Ill) and 
Symington (D-Mo):

McCarthy said he expected he 
.would be asked to file a bill of par

ticulars outlining his charges 
against the Army.

"I'll file whatever they wapt,’’ 
McCarthy said. He added that if 
he did file auch a bill he would 
do so before leaving late tonight 
on a flight by private plane to 
Texas to deliver a San Jacinto Day 
speech at Houston Wednesday.

He flew in last night from a 
Texas vacation to participate in 
today's talks.

Asked whether he thought the 
investigation might start on 
Thursday as scheduled, despite his 
determination to insist on the 
right to quiz witnesses, McCarthy 
said:

"A s ,fa r as I know, yea.”
•Roy M. Cohn and Francis P. 

Carr, staff members involved with 
McCarthy in the row' with the 
Army, attended the closed door 
meeting. ,

Cohn said a bill of particulars 
outlining their case "is-not in final 
form.’’ Whether he snd Carr will 
file s separate statement or Join 
McCarthy* in submitting one docu
ment waa not explained.

Meanwhile, Secretary o f De
fense Wilson and the chiefs of the

(Continued on Page FIftieen)

New Weapons Create 
Firepower Problems

. By ELTON C. F A Y  
A P  Military .\ffairs Reporter

-Washington. April 19 UP) New 
weapons — atomic cannon,' guided 
missiles, rockets —  are giving the 
Army fire power undreamed of 
not many years ago but they also 
are cremating serious problems in 
the already intricate business of 
running an orderly, efficient bat
tle.

These are among the problems to 
be worked on in- maneuvers, in
volving 100,000 . Army and Air 
Force men, starting this week In 
the C^aroHnas. They are the first 
big-scsie exercises involving th’e 
firing or simulated use of virtual
ly all new weapons.

Deciding wbat weapons to 4hooL 
at what target hae been a source 

■ o f argument even with conven
tional artillery apd aircraft. The 
advent on the battlefield of "artik- 
lery” that can range out tram 20 
to scores or even hundreds s>t 

'• miles and has a much g r e a t e r  
demolition radius Is coinpound- 

• Ing the problem.
, SO. Mile RXhge 

' "The Army’s new 280-mtlllmeter 
caniion, which, like the "Corporal”  
missile or the "Ronejit John" heavy 
bombardment fiKket fires either 
atojptc or. conventional explosive.

I Is an example. ’
The .approximately 11-inch gun 

has a maximum range o f a)>out 30

- miles. 'Under present organiza
tion, the gun is considered "corps 
artillery.”  Thet means that con
trol of batteries of the gun rests 
with the headquarters of s corps 

I (a corps usually is composed of

! (C on^ iied  dh Page Eight)

Pope Urges World 
Ban on A*, H*Bonib

Easter Sunday Highlights

Wayne Roberts, sun of 51r. and Mrs. Bebnrlw, of Sih-er
Street, (Viventry, found the golden egg under leaves in front of this 
free In Center Springs Park yesterday afternoon. The egg hunt was 
an event, sponsored Jointly by the .funior Chamber of Commerce, local 
PTA  groups and the Recreation Dept. \

51r. and Mrs. Frank 51. Reilly, 99 Porter St., and daughters Pat
ty, 6, and Mickle, S, are shown lea\ing church follow ing Easter eers-leee 
yesterday morning.

Mrs. Joseph Grenier, *9 Deepwood Dr. and her daughters INan, 
8, and Lorraine, 4, Htrnll down 5lain. Street In .Vlanchester's Easter 
paradr. The Herald photographer snapped their picture as they 
.walked to church. .Although somewhat different In style, the girls' 
Easter ensemble matched mother's as far as color.

ress
■ - / .

''-7“

iNaguil) ClaimsNews TidUits_ ^  ^
Culled from A P -“W4^es ' [ ^ g Y p ^  S t F O l l g e r

Vatican a ty ,  April 19 (A5—Pope 
-Pius X II haa called for an interna-1 
tional agreement banning the use ■ 
pf.atomic and hydrogen bombs ex - ' 
cept in self-defense.

The head of 0ie Roman (^tholic 
Church, broadcaatiqg' his . annual 
Kaater message yesterday.' appeal- 
ril for Outlawing of the "destruc
tive arms of unprecedent vio
lence.”  He said the new bomba and 
germ and chemical warfare, have 
brought “ the fear of a third'world 
conflict and a dreddful future”  to 
the people pf the world. ,

The - world's rulers, the Pope 
said, should turn their new knowl
edge o f atomic energy excluaiwiy'! 
to the purposes o f peace.

T^e 79-y«ar-old Pontiff, con-

Eisenhower's head->| After Sliakeiip

BosoxTake 
Yanks, 2-1 
In Openet

Boston, April 19 (4*)— Bos
ton’s Red Sox took the open
ing game of a morning-after
noon Patriot V  Pay: double- 
header from the New York 
Yankees 2-1; today, although 
they almofit blew the decision 
in the ninth inning. > ,

Rlghtjisnder Willard Nixon sail
ed into the nlntli inning with a 
2-0 edge, one run coming on Jackie 
Jensen's fourth homer of the 
yoimg sea.son, and seemed headed 
fpi- a shutout.

tCixon had given up only four 
scattered singles and had fanned 
10 Ya'nkcea in the firat eight 
frames. \

Gil McOd\(gald, who had whiffed 
three times,"opened the final ses
sion with a double off the left field 
v/all.

Shortstop Ted L*pclo t h e n  
booted a (grounder )>y pinch hitter 
Enos Slaughter, McDougald taking 
third.

A fter Ed Robinson, another 
pinr.h hitter of the I n n i n g ,  
grounded to Lepcio who tossed to 
Billy Goodman at second. Good- 
men dropped the throw for another 
error.

McDougald scored and Slaugh
ter was safe at second.

Ellis Kinder then replaced Nix- 
tn.

Hank Bauer forced Noren, Lep- 
cio to Goodman, but the balll stuck 
in Goorlman's glove and he couldn't 
try for the double play.

Kinder walked Joe Collina but 
got Mickey Mantle on a twinging 
third strike, ending the game 
much to the Joy of 18.682 paid 
Ians.

The Yankee run was unearned.
Nixon struck out Mantle fliree 

times too and walked five.
Boston Scored an unearned run 

in the fourth inning after Jensen'a 
third homer In as many games. 
George Keli was safe on an error 
by kfcDoiigald and moved around 
on a single and an error by Bauer

Jensen's hoiuer and McDougald's

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Soviets Hustle 
Wife of Petrov 
Back to Russia

Sydney, Australia. April 19 
—TVo soviet diplomatic couriers 
gripped Mrs. Evdokia Petrov firm
ly by both arms today and hustled 
her aboard a plane for Europe, 
amid heated Australian protests.

A  throng of several thousand 
Australians, convinced the‘ wife of 
ex-Soviet envoy, Vladimar Petrov 
wa.s being taken aboard against 
her will,.swarmed onto the air field 
calling "take her off" and “bring 
her back." ^

Police, apparently fearing a n)sh 
on the plane, called the ah-port fife 
engine and water hos>i were 
quickly trained on theXangry 
crowd. The show o f force caused 
the crowd to fall back.

Mrs. Petrov... w-hose ^diplomat 
husband broke with his Red bosses 
last week and turned a batch 6f 
documents over to AiiStralfan au- 
ithorities. looked as If she had been 
cr>-ing. Her eyes were red as she 
was ru.shed )ip the steps of a Lon
don-bound British Overseas Air- 
.vyays Constellation for the first 
leg of a Journey-back to Russia.

Despite the crowd's belief that 
Mrs: Petrov had been forced to 
board the plane, th* Australian 
government had made it clear she 
would not have to return to Rus
sia if she did not want to.

Some members of parliament 
expre*sed_ belief Mrs. Petrov might 
be Jailed in Russia for failing to 
Warn of her husband's plan, al
though there has -been Kb evidence 
that she kne-x- in advance of it.

Thii-d Secretary of the Soviet 
Emba.ssy in. Canberra. W trov 
turned himself over to the Austral
ian government and asked for 
political asylum. Mrs, Petrov and 
Soviet Am!:assador N. I. Generalov

8 .R e d  C h in p ^ a g g e d  jivdî s 
'U n fit’46 Jo in  f / T V . f e s s i o n

___ iNixon lalk
New York^- '̂April 19 (JP)— 't 

Henry Lodge, Jr., U. S. ’ 
Amba^skdor to the United 
Nations, said today Red 
China is giving substantial 
aid to aggression in Indochina 
and that it is "unfit” to join 
the United Nations. 1

He gave 10 reasons why the! 
United States would reaist any 
efforts of the (^inese Communists 
to “bribe” their way Into the U. N. 
with prorr.ises of future good be
havior.

Bla statement delivered at the 
Associated Press annual luncheon, 
significahtly came only a Week be
fore the opening of the Geneva 
Conferei.ee. Red Chine, will send 
representatives to ' the conference 
to discuss a Korean War settle- 
n.ent.

" I  can promise you . that the 
United States will Steadfastly re
sist all maneuvers by the Chinese 
Communist regime and its advo
cates to bribe its way Into the 
United Nations ->n mere promises 
of good behavior in the futuye," he 
said in a prepared addreasi.

In his 10-point ind'etmept of Red 
C?hina, Lodge said " It  continues to

support aggression in Indo^in*, 
by Riving av-batantial aid and by 
furniahlng advisers and tgchniciana 
to the Vietminh fo r c e ^

This waa Lo^e 'a  0iiy rafarence. 
to Indochina in hla'prepared text.

Vice Preaidgn^'Rictiard M. Nixon 
stirred up a cpiitroversy laat week 
by aaying IJ. înight become necea- 
aary eventually to aend American 
troops to fight in Indochina.

The other nine points Lodge 
made against Red China were 
that;

It opposed the purpoeea and 
pririciplejybf the United Nations.

It was an aggressor in Korea.
It occupied “defenseless Tibet.”
It sponsors guerrilla and sub

versive moments in Malaya and 
throughout southeast Asia.

It  committed atrocities against 
Americans and others fighting in 
Korea.

It still holda 32 American civil
ians "under barbarous conditions 
without published charges.”

It"w iiru lly fabricated on^ptibli- 
cizVd false evidence of 
germ warfare charges" 
campaign to blacken 
States.

(Continued on P ig« Fifteen)
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Rhee States Geneva 
Last Peacefiil Move

Seoul, April 19 (/P)—President Syngman Rhee announced 
today that South Korea will attend the Geneva Conference 
openinlf next week. But he warned it is “a final time-consum
ing attempt” to uiiite Korea by jieaceful means.

Rhye didn't say v.-hat his govein-t------------ ---------------------------- -̂-----
ment would do if the conference, ■ .  ■* -m

Vietminh Buildfally. But there was a thihly-veiled 
tliyeal in his statement that "we 
obviously cannot continue to sit 
Idly by while the Comr.juniata ex
terminate or exile our people to 
'the north and make a Re<l Chinese 
province oi)t of half our country."

Cite* I". ,S, .Assurance* •
The peppery 77-vear-old Presi

dent said “clear and encouraging” 
assurances from the United States 
"enable ns to go to Geneva with 
confidence arid considerable hope."

Rhee didn’t elaborate on the as
surances. But in New York, Yo-.i 
<3hang Yang. Korean ambas.sadnr 
to the United States, raid his 
nation had h'een asaiire<J (1» the 
Unite<i States will aid in greatly 
increasing the Republic of Korea's 
Army ind (2) a prime objective of 
the conference wUl )>e to reunite all 
of Korea and eliminate all Red 
Chinese troops fro.,' that country.

A highly placed Korean source 
said the assurances were coritained | 
n a letter from President Elsen-, 

hower delivered to Rhee Sunday by 
U. S. Ambassadcr Ellis 6. Briggs.;

In Augusta, Ga.. Presidential' 
Press Secretary James C. Hagerty 
declined comment on the .reports.' '

Two Objectives
Foreign Minister P>'un Yung Tai, ' 

,)tead of the ROK delegation to Ge
neva. said in Seoul he had tw o! 
primary objectives; unification of

(C'mitinued on Page Two) 1

sure on 
Dien Bieii Phu

By UARRY ALLEN
Hanoi, Indochina, April 19 (/PI— 

The French fought furiously today 
to . hold . back Vietminh asrault 
troops stabbing toward the center 

.of Dien Bien Phu’s -fortifications 
from the northwest.

Theijirebels were In a newly men
acing poeition after week end 
fighting widened their break in the 
northweatern rim of the fortress' 
defense system. They captured a 
aecond outpost yraterday and' fil
tered back last night into trenches 
on the main Dien Bien Phu air
strip.
" Vietminh pressure also waa re
ported increasing against ' the 
southernmost atrongpoint of the 
French-held plai-..

Bayonet-wielding French in
fantrymen had driven the Viet
minh from air field entrenchments 
for a fev.- houre yesterday. But the 
latest infiltration reeatabllahad 
their foothold in t^e shadow of the 
French headqiiartera'bunkers. Just 
800 yards eway.

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(('ontlnoed on Page Four)

Ryan on Indochina

Viet Nam Can Be Saved 
But Time Running Out

ra.V  -AIDE B.ALKS 
Waahingtoa, -April It  i/Pi'—̂  

Clyde L. Paw-ell. aaalataat FHA  
rommlseioMr, today -refiiaed ta 
answer queetiom by Renatora 
investigating the multi-million 
dollar iMHiaing acaadala.

President
quarters in' Augusta, Ga.. an- _______
a l l i r r  I Cairo. Egypt. April 19 ifib- MaJ.
Austin K. Doyle as chief pf Naval | Gen, Mohammed Naguib said t i

Adm. , day Egypt's government isair training and of Rear 
Frederick W. McMahon as com
mander of air force, Atlantic fleet. 
. . . CIO Spokesman says Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. workers, set 
tomorrow midnight as deadline fpr 
rea,ohing contract agreement With 
company representatives.

Three persons killed when a-ito- 
mobile -plun::;es' 4i)to Stewiacke 
Riveri 22 miles from Truro. ,U. S.

/((CodUaned oa^aca .Cloyaaj

Y. V V

. Con^troller of (Currency issues' -^ iitica l bos.s 
call for report of condition of na
tional banks a.' of cictne of business 
April 15. : J

Fifty-five richly dressed chiefs 
in Kandy, Ceylon; give greetings 
to iBritaia's Queen Uzabeth  II in 
ancient audience bail of Kandyan 
king!. ™

• ; ; ; \ 4

"stronger than ever” after the re
shuffle that boosted the Vice 
Prem ier.’^Lt. Col. Gamal Abdel' 
Nasser, into the premitrrship.

The ailing .general, who stays as 
Presidifnt de.spite his resignation 
as Premier Saturday^ apparently 
is accepting {phildsophicaliy. the- 
shifta which maeje plain to all 
Egypt, that Nasser is the real

(C'oqtinued on Page Fifteen)
^ ; f

Thomas (Comeback 
Bid Set Tomorrow

j  EDITOR'S NOTE—  William L-. 
Ryan, .AP epectallst oo Commun
ist affair*, has reported the Cold | 
War from the Soviet I'niou and 
many other countries on four con- \ tinents. A  tew weeks ago he 

! went to Indftchlnn to see the Hot 
! Wnr Involving Communism on one 
side and the free world on the 
other. Hr then flew to Singn|M>re 
to write hi* flndings free of cen
sorship. This Is the first of sev- 

, rral a,rtirlrs he will write this 
j week on the eve of the Geneva 
, Conference.

IJttlr Press Comment 
: There ,V(-as little comment ih 

Eflypt’a censored press.
Nagiiih in a statsinrnt to g 8u- 

dane.se delegation, said:' '
. ” 'We are now stronger tt^uysiver

[  (CoBUnoed on f t g p  Eight)

.̂ V

Newark, N. J., April 19 (JV-^> 
political comeback' bid by former 
Rep. J.' Parnell Thoniaa highlight.* 
t lorrbw's New Jersey • primary 
election, for -which a light turnout 

the polls is expected;.
VA lack of'Statewide i.ssuea ac- 

ctwnts fdr the expected clack vo)-" 
Ing. Both the Republican -  and 
Democratic scnatolial nomlitcrq 
are pnoppps^. Paivy battles exist 
in only figh't of the state's 14' con
gressional di'stricta.
- Considerable'.. attention I , ia

' (Contlnned an Pag* Eleven)
' > - • ■ '.

By W IIXI.A5I Li' RV.AN 
j  , .Al^'Foreign News .Analyst

Singapore, . April 19 i/Pi - In 
north Indochina today you find it 
difficult to shake off the -feeling 
you are standing 8y and watching 
a nation .slowly die.

Viet.Nam can be save^ yoii -a re 
“told. But. all the' so^tions. in
volve time and time "is 
out in Indochina.

running

Ilf Tonkin in the north -and 
Owhin CMtna in the south, I  at
tempted to sift ail shades of opin
ion -r- French.. Vietnam'|*e and 
American. bptlmlsUc^ and pessi
mistic, the wishfully thinking and 
the blunfy Fealiffic. I could only 
conclude; Unless the West holds 
fast at th* Geneva/ Conferen|p,

opening next Monday, Indochina 
eventually will become another 
(Communist dominated People's 
Democracy.

These questions are uppermost 
in many minds ih Saigon and 
Hanoi’

W Viet Nam to be another Ko
rea? Can it be saved Short of 
powerful. mititary intervention ? 
Is it in fact the sputtering fuse of 
World War III?

" Few Encouraging Signs
There are eome encouraging 

.sign.* on the horizon, hut they are 
too few to war'-ant any pleorant 
optimism. There is a long .hard 
road ahead for the French and the 
Vietnamese if the country is to 
survive. I ’  it does not, the best 
American' miUtfry opinion is the 
West can Write off roost of south
east Asia in the vast political and 
economic war. 1

Why are the French and Viet- 
namese, wdth. so m'uch superiority 
in equipment,’ auch vqjitly greater. 
ftrcpow;er and such an economic 
advantage in Indochina still large
ly on the defensive atter 7i* year* 
o f dreary Jungle war?

For one thing. .Ho Ctii Minh and 
the other .Oommiiniat') iwho ' (bad 
the Vibtiniidi reb*Ulo(i are lighting 
th* war on thr** (roats-;-mllJtax7 ,

(C«itkia*« Paga NIm )
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. RUSSI.AN (TkALMS H-BOMB 
l  otted NatToae, N. V-. April 

19 —  Russia’s'-.Amlrel Y,.
Vishinsky said today tiie Soviet 
Union haa "built the hydrogea 
bomb.”  hut still demaaida pr*p 
hlbitlun of all atomic and hydro
gen weapons. He announced 
that nothing useful would com* 
from n U .N ,. subcomialttee of 

'tile big powers unless RmI Cltiaa» 
India and Czechoslovakia wer* 
Inclufled.

- IS HUNTED IN  ALPS 
Uhertraua, .Austria, April 18 

(45—.Austrian rescue workers, 
dodging snoir slide*, reoumad 
their search today' for IS Ger
man school boys aad teacher* 
missing since Thursday m i 
Dachstrin mountain In central 
Aiwtria. The mountain had beea 
whipped hy .cnatlnuoua anow- 
storm* for the past three dnyw

SE.ARCH FOR NAVY PL.ANB
St Johns. Nf)d„ AprU 19 UVI 

—U. S. planes kept up thiilr 
search along the Icebound eannt 
of Greenland today for aa 
.American Navy plaine missing 
since Friday with nine aarn 
abohrd .  The twin-eagtoa 
Privateer, stationed at Argentia. 
-NfM.  ̂ disappeared while on a . 
routine ice patroL

W 05IAN CUM BER DCAD,
Fort WlUiam, ScoUaad. Apill 

19 A wonsaa .nsoanlabi,
rtimker dieu today at Om end nf 
n l^ foo t rope from which shn 
daagled. pwre thaa 29 koprs aver 
a preHptre aear the.ssUnralt *d 
Ben Nevta. BriUln’h WfiMal 
naamHala. Shd wan Mra. 
beth Enaaty, 88, a< Landan. -

Wa.shington, April 19 (JP)— 
Secretary of State Dulles has 
summoned congressional lead
ers to a briefing tomorrow 
morning at which he is ex
pected to report on President 
Eisenhower’s latest views cm 
Indochina.

Dul lea flaw to Auguata, Ga.. to
day for lunch with the PrCaidant 
and an indicated discusoion of 
longresaional uproar over a  atata- 
c.ent by Vice Preaidant Nixon last 
week that this country might hav* 
to employ ground forces in Indo
china.

Demands Ike Stnteuient
Sen. Gore (D-Tenn) has de

manded t h a t  Eisenhower aay 
piiblicl.v whether he backs Nixon’s 
statement that in the unlikely 
event the French withdraw their 
forces, the United States might 
have to tend combat units Into th* 
fighting against thq Oommimlata in 
southeast .Asia.

Dulles' confidential report to th* 
congressional leaders—both Demo
cratic and Republican—was ex
pected to cover this point as'well 
as his plana for the Geneva confer
ence on Korea and' Indochina 
w:hich opens next klonday.

Sen. Kucliel (R-Calif) proposed 
in an interview that the tlnlted 
States seek United Nation* action 
in Indochina and avoid any aingle- 
handed,moVe against Communism 
there, saying^ " I  don't believe wro 
can piit fires out all over the 
world single liondedly.”

"W e ought to take the case be
fore the United Nations and ask 
for united action there,”  the (Tali- 

i foria Senator said in an intsrview.
"The 16 nations that aigned the 

Korean truce,” he said, "pledged 
themselves to a'Joint effort to pre- 
vent aggression and our AiUea 

I should be called upon for help.”
' U. S. Might Mebd ITroopa

Nikon said to the American So
ciety of Newspaper Editora last 
Friday that he thought Franch 
withdrawal from Indochina un
likely, but that if  that happened 
and other means failed the United 
States might have to send troopa ■’/ 
France so far ha* opposed submit- / 
ting the Indochina matter to the/ 
United Nations. /

Although Nixon's statement in
dicated to many, in Congresa thht ' 
the administration ia resolved/to 
hold Indochina even at the co^  6f 

; going it alone. State Dept. offIclAla 
, insisted that the basic policy .(s one 
; of "united Action”, such- as Secre- 
i tary of State Dulles called for in 
' a March 29 speech.
I In a statement issued Saturday.
! th* department said Nixon ' had 
"enunciated no new U/ 8. policy

(Continued on Page Flftnen)
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SAVE with SAFECO 
• * Auto Insurance

CROCKETT
Im iirafic* Agvncy
244 MAIN STREET 
Telephone MI-3-5416

S  Si J /

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries
for

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
M ltchdi 3-6320

Truck vg. Tru 
In Parkwav^rash
A C*mbridg:e, M m s ., tr s ile r . 

truck  d river 'critically  Injured 
about i:3 0  th i^ 'm orn ing  when hi* 
west-bound vehicle struck  the rear 
end of anc/her truck  parked  off 
the ro ad  jm  the  W ilbur Cross 
HlKhwa>^in E a s t H artford .

S ta te  Policem an Joseph Pllkih 
said Joseph Sears. 39. suffered a 
frac tiired  skull and spinal injuries 
when his truck  ram m ed one driven 
b y u u y  A. C urtis, 27, of Portland, 
M aine. S ea rs  w as adm itted  to 
I ta r tfo rd  Hospital, where hi* con
dition a t  .noon w as reported  \in- 
chanKed. .

Pilk in  is continuing his investi
gation . ,

OLLirS 
AUTO BODY
'A  W ELD IN G  
ir AUTO lO D Y  and 

FENDER REPAIRS 
★  COMPLETE C A R  

PA IN T IN G
LACQUER and  ENAM EL

8 Griswold. Street 
T e l .  M I - 9 - 5 0 2 5

E aster W eather K ind ly  
To Hats and  Egg Hunt

i’s  True!
$1645 Buys You This 

SensatimI Club Sedan
~9Um4A.

Enjoy famous Nash Rambler 
case of handling, economy, 

comfort and safety at a 
naw low price. State and 

local ^ e s , if any, estra. And 
X remember, only in Nash • 

/ c a n  you get Reclining Seats 
at small eatra ooet.

BOUND MOtORS
869 CENTER ST.—Telephone MI-3-4079

Manche.stor residents, like th o u s
ands of o ther A m ericans, w en t to  
the churches of th e ir  choice yeste r
day morulnB to s ta r t  off .- the 
E a s te r  hoi dsy . Houses of w orship 
w ere crowded to  capacity  and ber̂  
yond.

E a s te r  finery we* nuich in evi
dence throURhout the town. A fter 
m ore than  tw o days of Incessant 
ra infall. N atu re  relented and 
brouRht forth  a biiRht, w-arm,. 
c lear day, safe for tlie m ost deli
ca te  of spring chapeaux.

A fter -ch u rch  fa m ily  RatberinR-s 
w e r e  in order a s  Rroups a ssem b le d  
arou n d  th e  d in n er fa b le  fo r  holi
d a y  m ea ls. H e a v y  w eek en d  tr a ff ic  
R ave ev id en ce  o f  the n tim erou s  
fa m ily  reu n ion s w h ich  to o k  p lace .

The E aste r Btmny, ail in all. w as 
very Renerous to  the toWn's sm all- 
fry. In the afternoon from 500 to 
600 to ts, m any of them escorted 
by parents, sw arnied over the 
woods in C enter Springs P a rk  in 
the s\iccessful search for b righ t 

----------------------- -̂-----------------------------

. colored egRs hidden' h,v the B unny 
' beneath  leaves an d  ./grass.

A few  eggs th a t  had been too- 
well cam ouflaged go t tram pled, 
bu t no ones sp irits  w ere dam p
ened.

The Golden Egg
Children who found eggs w ith  

lucky nuoibers w’on baskets and 
chocolate bunnlea. G rand prize, a  

I la rge  bkaket well atocked w ith  
goi^ iea, w ent to  W ayne R oberts, 4, 
son .Of Mr. anh M rs. W illiam R ob
e rts  o f Silver S tree t, C oventry. 
W syne found the golden egg.

R obert Alley, chairm an of th e  
Jun io r .C ham ber of Cornmerce 
com m ittee w hich helped ru n  th e  
affa ir, and Jam es Herdic, rec rea 
tion d irector, l ^ th  term ed the hun t 
a  success.

A lley said he Jioped it would be 
the f irs t of an ^nhual event fo r 
the Jaycee. 'fioth Alley and H erdic 
said there  were sorpe snags w hich 
would b* ironed o u t V\ext year.

The p a re n t T eachers Asaociation 
donhted and colored 1,400 eggs fo r 
yesterday 's  hunt.

Nebraska’s Senate F ill-in  
Is W ealthy Widow R an ch er

M errim an, Neb.. April 19 (Ab -A . 'w l th  th e  ruggedness of the ca ttle  
N ebraska "cowbelle" moves Into country  she loves.
th e  U nited S U te s  Senate this

A nd w hether o r not 62-year-old 
Mrs. E va Bowring w rites h istory  
a s  a  sta tesw om sn In her alloted 

j aeven months, friends say  she 's a 
cinch to  add a  dash of W estern 

I color to th a t au g u st body.
I One of N ebraska 's w ealth iest 
' widows, range-rid ing opera to r of 
! a  10,000 acre sandhills ca ttle  
I ranch, and a  long-tim e Republican 
' p a r ty  w orker, Mrs. Bowring w as 
appointed F riday  to  fill p a r t  of 

! the unexplred term  of Sen. D w ight 
1 P. Griswold I R-Neb. I 
i Griswold died unexpectedly In 
i W ashington A pril 12.
! " I 'm  going to  havs to  ride the 
; fence while in W ashington until I  
j find where the gates are." says 
I Mrs. Bo\tTing. who can 't keep the 
ranch  out of her mind—or her 
U lk .

"W on 't they have fun in W ash
ing ton  try ing  to  teach me E n g 
lish .” she qu ipa

W hat m anner of woman is th is 
"m istress of the B ar 99" who sud
denly finds herself whisked to  
Wa.shinRtorf a.s one of tw o Wom- 
>n Senators and the onl. N eb ras
ka  woman to  go to C ongress?

Those who know her say  she 
combines a draw ing  room charm

■■ \

NEW BEAUTY FOR OLD BLINDS AND NEW

RUSLON WOVEN TAPES A

g

Whether you’re havinjr your old Venetian 
blinds repaired, or ordering new Findell-made 
Sunaire Blinds, we recommend Ruslon Tapes. 
They're •woven like the finest fabrics, of 
sturdy, long-lasting plastics, are available in a 
wide range of colors. Call Mitchell 3-4865.

^ i n d e l l  m f g . c o .
M A N C H E S T E R G R E E N

Naw Ideas 
For Your ̂  Home 
Hava Your Suita

Re-Upholstered 
Now

We b o  A Complete y f  
Overhaul— Expert 'Workmeif 

—N ewest Fabrics

RE.STYLING AT N O  EXTRA CO ST

3 PC. SET

And Up

According to Fabrics

Cuitom *Mada

Slip Covers 
Drapes-Corniees

i W V

1.50 And Up

i

She's spunky, w itty , frank  and 
friendly.

In 1944 she w as widowed for the 
second ' tim e and le ft w ith the 
spraw ling ranch n ear M errim an 
and all the responsibilities of a  go 
ing big business.

T*ypically, she decided to  carry  
on alone.

"I 've  not been one to believe 
th a t  th e  Lord ahould m ake life 
easy," she says: "H e should be 
asked ju s t to m ake  you s trong .”

B acked b.v the philosophy and a 
belief th a t  one should never order 
•someone else to  do "w hat you 
couldn 't do yourself," Mrs. Bow
ring  has worked and prospered.

She rides her favorite saddle- 
horse. ‘T rin k e t,” fo r hours, ten d 
ing ca ttle , helping a  cow deliver 
a  calf and doing the thousand and 
one chores dem anded of a rancher.

A lthough she has been S ta te  Vice 
C hairm an of the Republican p a r ty  
for e ig h t years and one of the 
p a rty ’s  favorite spe.ech-making 
cam paigners, associates ssy  the 
ranch comes flrst.

L ast month, when Repctilioan 
p a rty  fa ith fu l g a thered  in Lincoln 
for th e ir  annual sta'.ewlde "found
e rs  day" rally, Mrs. Bowring w as 
missed. A M arch blizzard had h it 
the M errim an area , and Mrs. Bow
ring  w as where she felt she had 
to b e— out in th e  cold and snow 
m aking  sure her reg istered  H ere- 
fords w ere safe.

"God gave the land to  the 
strong ," she says, "and some of 
us a re  still here." .

Refused Po«t a t F irs t
N eb raska 's  Republican Gov. 

Robert Crosby said  it took two 
days to  persuade Mrs. Bowring to  
accept the assignm ent. A t o re  
point ^he  flatly refused.

Slie goes to W ashington pledged 
to support P residen t Eisenhow er 
while reserving th e  rig h t "to  m ake 
my own decisions.”

W ith  no political am bitions be- 
I yond her present asa ignm ra t, Mrs.
' Bowring c*ii tak e  a detached View 
of  the  p arly  fu ro r kicked up in 

I N ebraska ,b y  Sen. G riswold's 
death.
. Griswold had been expected to  

j seek re-election and GOP politicos 
I w eren 't anxioi.s to  oppose him. In 
jllie  seven ony« *ince his unexpect- 
I ed death . nOv/cver, candidacies fo r 
; t he six-year term  have been filed 
I by Gov. Crosby, s ta te  Republican 
C hairm an David M artin  of K ear
ney, and S la te  Sen. T errj C arpen
te r  of Scottsbiuff. once s Dem o
cra tic  congress,iiir.n, now a R epub
lican.

Rep. Carl T.- C urtis (R-N eb i 
says he can be counted in, too, and 
is expected to file m om entarily. 
F orm er G6v. Val Peterson, now 
federal Civil D efense adm in is tra 
tor. had adm itted  he's giving 
thought to  tiling.

*A|T of which m akes it shape up 
as one of’ the to u j^ e s t  Republican 
senatoria l cam paigns ever Seen in 
N ebraska.

U nder s ta te  law. Mrs, B ow ring’a 
in terim  appointm ent las ts until 
ano ther interim  suCcesaor can be 
elected in November, Thuc 'N e
b raska  voters in November will 
elect , one sho rt-te rm er and one 
full-term er.

Mrs. Brtwrlng will serve until the 
Noverhber election resu lts a re  ofr-  
tifled. ' '̂he. sho rt-te rm er then will 
serve the month or more rem ain 
ing  before the new full-term  Sena
to r tak e s  over.

Rliee Says Geneva 
Last Peaceful Bid
(Coiitinucd. from Paga One)

K orea and "rem oval of the Chinese 
Com m unist aggressors from  Ko- 
re a .”

Pyun said  South K orea would nof 
tolerafe a  buffer zone th a t would 
cut K orea in half. "Any buffer 
zone,”  hq said, "m ust be. north of 
the Y alu R iver.” The Y alu is the 
boundary between K orea and M an
churia. ,

In 'anndupcing Soutfr'K orea's de
cision to  attend the conference. 
P residen t R h ^ ,  declared  " if a  "rea
sonable period df^tim e baa paaaed 
w ithout concrete results , We know 
th a t the United S ta tea  will consult 
with us, as it has prom ised to ' do, 
on the abandonm ent of diMussion 
*s a  w ay  to  peace w ith ^ ip m u -  
nlam and  C om m upists."

H ighlights of R hee's sta tem en t:'
"W e hope sincerely th a t should 

the conference fall, A m erica will 
have com e to realize—finally and 
conclusively- tha t fu rther negotia
tion w ith the Com m unists would be
both futile and periloua___we hope,
therefore, tha t if and when the 
G eneva Conference h as failed, the 
United S tates and our o ther friends 
In the F ree  World will join with us 
in employing other m eans to  drive 
the enem y from  our land.

"W e shall do our level best to 
cooperate w ith  the U nited  $ ta te s  
In seeking peaceful unification. 
But it  is only fa ir  to  declare th a t  
we can  affec t no compfomlae. It 
m u s t be unification Under f u l l  
D em ocratic auspices, and I t  m ust 
be unification  under full D em 
ocratic auspices', and it m ust in 
clude th e  com plete w ithdraw al 
from our soil of all Chinese Com
m unist forces. The Republic of 
K o r e a . , . ,  m ust reserve, a t  all 
times, the r igh t and du ty  of fo l
lowing and pro tec ting  our o w n  
in terests.

Clanadlana Pessim istic
Meanwhile, in O ttaw a  a  gloomy 

C anadian delegation leaves today 
for the Geneva Conference on Ko
rea and Indochina.

Foreign S ecre tary  L este r B.

MANC-H ESTER
DiuA/e

B o l tO n  N errO i

THI MOST POWIMUl BIM 
IVfR M A D I.. 4
Mor yeur  mtmory *

D A V ID  NIVKN- .  
LC D  OCNN I ; :

Pezrrson and  his aides reportedly- 
hold little  hope th a t  Com m unist 
China and R ussia will even ap< 
proach th e  U nited N atio 'hs.alm  — 
a unified K orea w here free  elec> 
tlon could be held. '

C anada, th e  nation w hich sup
plied the fou rth  larjfest arm ed 
force to  the  U. N. Comm and In 
Kbrea, w ill hojd tw o bargain ing  
cards a t  Geneva. N either probably 
will be used.

One bargain ing  point is C ana
dian d ip lo h a tlc  recognition of Red 
China. The o ther is .Canadian sup
p o rt fo r Peiping m em bership in 
the U. N. C anada likely would of
fer these only if the Chinese Com
m unists pulled ou t of K o r e a  
and Indochina. C anada’s delegation 
flgures the ' chandes of th a t  a re  
extrem ely rem ote.

Repeats FeOM Offer 
And, In Russia, M[oacow radio 

has repeated  In d o c h l^ se  Com
m unist leader Ho Chl/M Inh's flve- 
m onth  old offer t o /  negotia te  a 
cease Are In I n d i^ in a .  .Observers 
in London generally  did no t vieiv 
It as a ne\v peace offer, however. , 

The b ro a d e s t ,  made In the R us
sian flom e. Service and heard  In 
London, re fe rred  to  H o's "ceaae- 
flre" ojfer la s t Novem ber in  *p 
Interytew  given to  a  Swedish 
nevvs)japer and com m ented:

/T h is  point assum es p a rticu la r 
im portance on the eve of the 
Geneva conference.”

" I t is c lear th a t an expression 
of good will on the p a r t o f the 
F rench  au tho rities would prodbee 
a  real possibility for the resto ration  
'of peace in Indochina.”" L a te r Mos
cow’ d ispatches said today'a edition 
of Pragma, the Soviet C om m unist

p a rty  new spapers.' made no men
tion of the broadcast rem arks.

Comm unist China will send P re
m ier-Foreign M inister Chou En-lal 
to  the Geneva conference, Peiping 
radio said today.

The Chinese language broad
cast, m onitored in Tokyp. named 
three o ther delegates: Vice For
eign M inister Chang W eng Pien. 
W ang Chia H siang and Li Ko 
Nung. , ,  ..

The broadcast did not say if the 
Chinese delegation had left for 
Geneva.

JOBLESS BOOST BREAKS
D etro it (/P>- An increase of 30 

per cent in D etro it burglaries ovet 
the la s t y e a r is blamed by police 
largely  on increased unemploy
m ent.

^PPIVF IN 1H[STRI ^
(! 4i:' '  - l i f f - .i  1 i /  *  » i -  / i ; /m .« J

Ava Oairdner-Clark Goble

“ L O N E  S T A R "
Deborah Kerr-Gory Cooper

“ D R E A M  W IF E ”
TUESDAY

•'Gentlemen Prefer Blonde*"

MUii Ciaynor 
**Thrtr YAiinf 

IVxiiiis*’ 
Terk. $:15

. R. Widmark 
IT. l^awrencD

With
N o  N aimo** 

f»:SA-9:4S

Wed, "RTAI.AC't 1.7” Pl*» 
"BOMAN HOLIDAV”

PRILI9
APML24

J^ I^ IN IR A L  ADMIfSION
5912 0 0 0 S E A T S  __

HERE N O W  
6 B IG  DAYS 

BR IN G  THE FAM ILY
T ickets on sale now'. Ke< 
served seats, tax  Included. 
E venings and S a tu rday  m a ti
nee $1.00 e x tra ; Mon. th ru  
F rl. m atinees 70c ex tra . Mail 
o rders P . O. Box 1708. H a rt
ford. Enclose self-addressed 
envelope, o r phone H artford , 
CHapel 6-6891.

M A N »IE L D < AH  E  A  TT-

Conneclicul’s Finest 
Drive-In Theater. 
New! Different!
•  Giant Screen
•  Park-Like Setting
•  Largest, Finest 

Snacketeria
•  Quality Foods
•  First Run and 

Finest Films

I w A i  " * «  7 O "  •  • O i « v  I  k 4l  •  iJfT*rr0l»J--- -

$••00COLUMBIA

ON NORW'ICH-SPRINtiFlKLD ROAD 
AT JUNCTION ROUTRA S t  hnd 81 

W’lLLIMANTIC

NOW OPEN
i i
11

|*Te2HNlOOLp«j
•tlsiMd thru UNITED ARTISTS

R O G K n  THROUGH 
SPACE ON MAN'S 
GREATEST 
AH VENTDIE!

w coum  iTcoiN cotRgrtMLiia
(•IsMsd Thru IM)*d Aitiih

Children Under 12, Free—Box Office Opien 6 P. M. 
Starts Thursday: “Yankee Pashh” (Tech) 

Plus: “War Paint’’

•  >  ^

\

N

Beautifully Tailored

•  Pinned and Fitted
•  All Fabrics Val Dyed
•  All. Fabrics Pre-Shrunk
•  Kick Pleats->Box Pleats—Ruffles
•  Price Includes Material, Welting, 

Zippers and Labor

BUDGET 1 CdHs Taken 1 TEL. HTFD. JAckson 4^154
TERMS 1 Up to 9 P.M. I

i—  ■ ■ 1 h
er 'JAcksen 2*7780

UPHOLSTiRING and DECORATIKIG CO.

liKiefCTiTiTn
^'Hnll and Hiqhwatffr"

Jn  ClnrmiiSropri and color w ith  
R ichard  W Idm ark-Bclla D arvt

—  p i l l*  —

A terrifle Ctncm aSropc sh o rti

"Toumomsnt of Ro m s "
F eature  a t  7:10-9:35 

S hqrt S ubject: •:S0-8;65

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

Video E veryday—All R ights R eserved—H. T. Dickinson & Co., Inc

a M M i r i t t i M M M i l l I B H IillilWiHIflBMWMIl

END S TODAY: "N E W  FA C ES" In CINEM ASCOPE

MATINEE a t 2 P.M.— EVENING CONTINUOUS FROM 6:45

STARTS TO M O RRO W ! AT REGULAR PR ICES

M-G-i4
’ preienta the 

ultim ate in epectacular^ 
pageantry and romantic 

adventure ->a great, 
awaited entertain

ment event!

T he gallant logiona of the Age Of Chivalry storm moat, crag and 
moor! Epic ocenss that are enhanced by the vast panoramic acreen!

T he m odem  miracle you see w ithout apodal glisa s it

o f  tKe-

K o u t t d T ^ l e
in  COLOR magnificence and  w ith a  coot of thouaondat

. W ed.: G iant A cadem y A w ard  
\ j Shew
★ r o n  H ere to  E te rn ity "  

"M e n u  C arte  Roby”
Wait OlsBey*a "Bear Ceuatry"

ROBERT f  AVA MEL

TAYLOR)(6ARDNER XFERRER
-A N N E  CRAWFORD - STAN LEY B A K ER

— ADDED TREATS----- ^ —  i
“THE MERRY WIVEK OF WINDSOR” ht CinemsScope 

-  CARTOON •  LATEST NEWS^ /

277 BROAD

S ee

Motorola W
C l a o r ,  S h a r p ,  S t e a d y  U H F -  

V H F  R a c a p t i Q n  f r o m  
d i s t a n t  $ t a t io n s

T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O

M i-9-ll24  
SALE)t and 
SERVICE

Chmancl B (formerly' B) New 
t'onn. \

f'kannel SB New Brilafa. Con*.
Ckaanel 56 Hulyuke. .Maon.
Ckaimel 5S Waterbary, f îian. I

i Chaaael SI NprIaKfleld. Ma*9>

(N> ANIMAL TIMK
(SO) RAK SO HLSTKKN THLA-

TKB — (;»'n.il*'rr»‘'n Wilh
trUtl.d'

($.>) W LSTLR.N r  L A VHOI HL 
(61) I'NCLK LirS F1;N C Lt'R 

-K d  Hatch
8:15 ( B) HKTKV AM) THP; tiOLIIKN 

KKV
5:Sa ( X-61) HOWIIY IMKUIY TIMR 
5:45 (5S) TOWN CRIKR 
«:M ( 8) AIIVKNTI RLS IN VNDP;R- 

STANUINO (iOn >
(SB) NKW'8 AT S lX ^P ft^  Stoner 
*(5S) THK rHRlSTOPHKRS 
(55-56) JI'IIY NPLINTKRK 
(61) TKRRY A TRC PIRATK8 

B:15 ( H) VARIKTY ( Lt:it
(SB) THK KARLV SHOW

■IIverybodv R Dancin’ ”
(SS> JOLLY f'.KS’K 
(55) W’P’.ArHKR.MAN 

6:;B (58) SrORTS—Bill Kealinc

7 .
7:45 ( H-61) NKW8 CARAVAN -  John 

('anu-tun Swavzr 
(SOI PKRK^ COMU SHOW'

8:0# ( 6-61) NA.SIK THAT T tN K ^ R e d  
Boiirnu) cnicr-o- 

(SO) ALL NTAR THKATKR  
(53) RAY HOLtiKR HUOW 
(55) G KOROL III IINH A ORACTK 

.  _  UuLLN HHOW
8:SB ( K-6t) H. BARLOW ORCHp:STEA 

(•U'-Ft! Jeromf* liinf'R 
(5S» FIL.'I C nu vrr n<'Rrarrh

ARTHI R n on P R E V 's  
TALK.NT SCOUTS

MANCHESTER 
TIRE CO.

t e r
J I R R S ,

Retreading
R egular

add
SNOW

' Broad St. 
Phone 

MI-9-4224

, F O R M IC A
I-nr Wall and Counter Tops
Personalized Hoars
392 Main St;—.MI-8-B258 
Open Evenings Until 8:80 
Monday through Friday

•  :M ( *». SPORTSC'»PK-Sv(l Jaffr. 
(M-441 IIKAULI.VK KIIITION 
(SI) SPORTS—Cerrv Hrslv 

S:M ( I) WKATHER FCiREC'AST 
S:4i ) *) WORLD NRWS TOOAV 

iSS) AREA S'EWS—SPORTS 
(M) lAICAL .SEWS— Dwver 
Oil) NEWS HIOHUOHTS _  Tom 

Cohon
*:S7 (U ) CRI SAItER RARKIT 
7:Sa ( S) ANSWER .7IE T H IS-T  

Romano. .. 
iTS-U) CAPTAI. VIUEO 
(41) NEWS DESK

—Mark Feinbrrg 
7:|S  (SI) WEATHERMAN 

—John (Julll
T:U (U ) .MARGE a  JEEP .

(M) JOHN OALV—Now* ,
(SI) BEAUTY SEURETS 

7 iU  ( » )  M^EATHERVANE —  Cavell
Joborl

(St) FILM SHOW 
7:»* ( t) KOOIK riSHRR SHOW

(M-(i» UOUCUtS EDWARDS — N>«r»
<U) THE JAMIE STORY

; — Brandon OeWilde 
(SI) DANCE PARTY -  Kathryn 

Hurrsy, hoairu
I - I

»:4* ( *) I LOVE I.U C Y -D oil Arniz-
l.u illl-  Ball 

(JS) WRPIS r̂MNG 
(53) FEATURE BOXING

' - Flo.vd ratti'r»on-Alvln Wll-Uam.d
(55) TV THKATLR ■*
it l)  IIKNM8 DAY SHOW

—Situation comedy
»:M ( S-S4) RKO BUTTONS SHOW —

enmodv
(SI) ItORKRT MONTGOMERY 

 ̂ PRESENTS:
1»:#S ( *-S*-.») STUDIO ONE—
.■ „  , "A-Handful of Diamonds'*
1S:SS (BD -YOUR ~V THEATER,

(5.7) NEWS A WEATHER 
11:*S ( S) DOUGLAS F A I R B A N K S  

PRE.SEN'TS—film 
(M) NEWS AT ELEVEN 

I —Pete Stmier
(5.1) MOONLKiHT MOVIK8 
(81) FINAL KDITION 

—Hav.Drurv
l l : l i  (SI) WEATHF.R-Jnhn (Juill 
11:15 <3*1.THE IJITE SHOW

—"ronvlol at I.Ari;e''
(SI) ELEVENTH HOUR MOVIE 

11:5* ( t) COLONEL FLACK -  Alan 
■ Mnwhray—"The Vacatina"17:H ( S) NEWS

17:1* (M) NIGHTCAP EDITION
— Frod Dwyer /

17:1* (55) PREVUE8

TomHrrBw'a DaHIm*'Hlzlillclll* 
l*:J# (SI) BETTY WHITE SHOW 
*:•* ( S) KATE 8.MITH SHOW 
*:M (55) Bo b  CROSBY 
4:5* (SI) ON YOUR ACCOl'.NT

KEITH 'S VARIETY  
and N EW S SH O P  
DEPOT SQ U ARE

0|IBR Dally 8 R ju . to  •  p jn . 
Sun. 7 o.m. to  diSO pan.

CAVEY’S RESTAURANT
FOR G O O D  FOODS 

•(5 EAST CENTER STREET

la ■■ (:'<■

'. if- •y

.«
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Daylight Issue 
Divides Nation 
In Two Camps

D aylight aavihg tim e rolls 
around again  n e x t Sunday fo r mll- 
llona of A m ericans. O ther millions 
w ill ignore It.

A s in  the p ast, aborit 45 per cent 
of the population will s e t clocke 
ahead  one hour: 55 f t tr  cen t will 

■ not. .  .
Oppoeitlon tred ltionally  h as cen

tered  In ru ra l areas. M any farm era 
say  th a t  cows and pigs don’t  know 
how  to  tell tim e, bu t do know  when 
the aun cornea up. Animal* get up
se t if you m onkey w ith  the clock, 
the a rgum en t goes. O thcra *ay 
th e ir  hired hands would have to 
s tan d  around w aiting  fo r th e  dew 
to  d ry  hefdre harveatlng  certa in  
crops If they  w ent on daylight 
tim e.

In the bigger cities, however, In
dustria l and office w orkers like 
daylight saving, particu larly  the 
ex tra  hour in the evening when 
they  can w eed the flower bed or 
p lay catch with junior. ^

TTiere are. a  few new wrinkles 
th is year. 'Three New England 
S tates — M assachusetts, Rhode Is 
land and New Hampshire- -decided 
to extend daylight saving for an 
ex tra  month, until the las t Sunday 
in October.

The usual span is from  last Sun
day in April to the last Sunday in 
Septem ber, which is Sept. 26 this 
year.

In the D istric t of Colum bia, Con
g ress ac ts os a town Council. I.jiat 
year, it didn’t get around to debat
ing the issue until the las t moment 
and  much confusion resulted among 
governm ent w orkers. This year 
C ongress turned  over the power to 
decide about daylight saving to the 
d is tric t commiaalonera. It goes into 
tip rc l autom atically  a t 2 a.m . Sun-

*y
Some sta tes , like Ind iana and 

K entucky, have, laws forbidding 
official dayligh t aavlng time. Yet 
th e re  are  w ays of g e ttin g  around 
It.

The Ind iana law, for instance, 
provides no penalty. So va.ious 
c ity  councils adopt annual resolu
tions authorizing It fo r the general 
public. B ut the clocks in public 
buildings g rind  along on standard  
tim e.

The sam e goes for m any tra in  
Rchedules w here daylight saving i.s 
ob.served. The railroads keep their 
clock.* tick ing  on stan d ard  time, 
b u t timetable.* are  .advanced  to  
conform  w ith the fa s t time.

Some s ta te s  are on standard  
tim e except for liny aieas. Vir
g in ia  sticks to  it.s guns except in 
th e  m etropolitan a rea  arixmd 
'W ashington.

Ttio W est V irginia Panhandle, 
w here indiustrial W heeling is lo
cated, goes for daylight saving. 
The rent o rIL e  s ta le  doesn’t.

B ut the Thznhapdlc’s daylight 
sav ing  period « to n d s  from  Me
m orial Da,- to  Labor Day, instead 
of the usual longer j^ lo d .

,S t. Lo'its and its  siYburba, are 
th e  only p a rts  of M issotiri th a t 
tu rn  the clocks ahead.

In M ontana, only Indu.striai 
B u tte  and a  couple of neighboring., 
tow ns go on daylight saving. This 
affects about eigh t per cent of the 
s ta te 's  population.

Moat s ta te s  provide local option 
fo r dayliglic saving. T hus cities go 
ahead and ru ra l a reas don't.

S ta te s  which will have daylight 
^s.-iving, e ither statew ide o r locally, 
tncliuie Rlioc.e Island. Maine, New 
H am pshire, M assachusetts, V ir
ginia. M ontana, K entucky,. Ohio, 
Missouri, Indiana, V erm ont. Illi
nois. Pennsylvania, Connecticut, 
M aryland, W est V irginia. New 
York, New Jersey  and the Dis- 
t r ie t  of Columbia.

Benjam in F ranklin  is .supposed 
tp  have though t up day ligh t sav
ing  a.s early  an 1780,

U didn’t get going in th is coun
try , howe-ver, until 1918, when 
Congre.ss by law  pu t it  in to  effect 
nationwide.

'^ c i-e  w as BO niuch opposition 
th a t  the low repealed the next 
year. The theory  in w artim e is 
th a t  (laylight saving utilizes more 
n a tu ra l light, and saves electric 
power.

Reservations Due 
For Spring Dance

The annual spring  dance, one of 
fhe rnoat im portan t events in t he:  
social! calendar of M an ch este r, 
C ountry  Club, is scheduled for S a t
urday, April 24. 1

A large com m ittee under the co- [ 
chairrnanship of Mr. and M rs.' A r - ' 
th u r  Wilkie, Jr ., has planned a 
m ost In te re s tin g  party . The festiv
ities will begin w ith an  opp o rtu n i- ' 
ty  to  meet old friends and many.j 
of the club member!! during the 
cocktail hour, 6:30 to  7 p;m.

W ith a  professional accordionist 
providing m usical ■ en terta inm en t 
and hors d ’()euvrea. "on the house." 
the committee, u rgeh tly  requests 
the club m em bers to  forego the 
u.sual pre-dinner parties  a t the ir | 
own homes and ga th e r w ith their 
friends and guests a t  the club’s | 
cocktail hour. ■ -

Every  effort will be made' to ] 
serve dinner prom ptly a t  7:30 to  ■ 
perm it a  longer eveolng program . | 
Chef Babineau will serve his com- \ 
p lete .steak dinner. 1

A ll chip m em bers have, r e c e iv e  I 
an  invitation, w ith a  re tu rn  re.ser- 

• vation  card  attached . The com m it
tee urges th a t  these be m ailed, a t 
once . to  the club m anager. Both 
the fire laws and .seating capacity  
will lim it d inner reservations to 
the first 6.1 couples whose cards 
a re  received. R eservations will n o t , 
be required fo r the dancing a f te r  j 
dinner. All m em bers and their 

. ip jests are  cordially invited to en
joy the, dancing an d  good ffllow- 
ship of the evening a t  a  m oat mod
e ra te  tariff.’ The Society Five will 
provide m usic until 1  a.m.

In form er years U he'8pring''din- 
ner dance w as s tric tly  form al. In  
keeping svith th e 'g e n e ra l  trend, 
th is  y ear 's  affair srill be oemi- 
foumal. • ' . . '

In  addition to  the co-chairm en. 
A rt an d -B e tty  Wilki«!. M ar 'te  and 
Bill PheUm, Jdhh a n d ' B e t t e  
Som ers, \m t '  a n ^  A udrey Be'au- 

, d h e sn e ,' p ic k  ana Jon  Law, Rhy 
and  Eunice Ow'ens. Btll and  Naomi 
Lockwood. H ugh and  Avis H am il
to n  Rnd Bill and M arge H all, m ake 
Up, the com m ittee. ;

Rotary Speaker

Leonard W. Rdbblna

L eonard W. Robbin.s of H artford  
will be the speaker a t  t'ne weekly 
m eeting of the R o tary  Club, Tues
day evening a t  the M anrliester 
C ountry  Club. Robbins' topic is 
going, to  be "Tlie S tory  oX Lan- 
guage.”

Born in B urrville, April 11. 
1894, Robbins nioved tc  E as t H a rt
ford nine years la te r and  has r e 
sided there )iiosl of th e  tim e since, 
although a t  p resent he lives a t  118 
O ak St., H artfo rd . In 1924, Rob
bins w as m arried. He has a daugh
ter, who graduated  from. Middlc- 
bury  College, M iddlebury, Vt„ and 
who is presen tly  employed by 
A etna Life.

Robbins’ lorm al schooling con- 
ai.sted of graium nr achool ajid two 
years a t H artfo rd  Public HiglV 
School w here he studied Latin  and 
also took a  year of Greek. In 1912, 
he left acboot to  tak e  a  position 
w ith the F actory  In.surance ,\.s.sn. 
D uring the next fom- years, he 
spent his days handling Insurance 
m a tte rs  and spending all his spare 
tim e on his hobby, th e  study of 
languages. In 1916, he joined the 
A etna Life affiliate I conipanies 
a.s a m em ber of the F ire  U nder
w riting  Dept. •

Volunteering for Bcrvlce ‘n 
W orld W ar 1, Robbins spent 22 
m onths overseas will) the 102nd 
In fan try . He w as a ttached  to the 
Intelligence section where hi)! 
knowledge of languages was put 
to good service. Upon his re tu rn  
to  A etna in 1919. he aelf^d as 
tran sla to r, examiner, eonespond- 
en t and sta llslic ian . By 1932. 'the 
volupip of docunienls became lo 
l.eavy, th a t he was made official 
tran s la to r and now acts In tha t 
capacity  f!!ll lime.

in  the course of his wprk with 
A etna, Rol)blns ha.s been called 
upon to Ij-anslate from a.s many as 
th irty-one languages. His rhief 
liobby outside liis offi (c is Anglo- 
Eaxon or old English. He has de
voted considerable linie lo a 
varie ty  of o ther languages, includ
ing Japanese, H industani and 
.'twahili.

Robbins is a niem ber of St. 
John 's Lodge No. 4. A.K. & A.M., 
and the only juembor of the 

• L inguistic Society of Am erica who 
^  not a college g raduate  and a 
professor of languages. Mcmbei- 
sliip in this, organization is by in
vitation only.

“Via Cnicig” Sung 
At Center Church

The congreKation, w hich g a th 
ered in the sanctuary  of’ C e n t  e r 
C ongregational Church on Good 
F riday  evening, heard a rendition 
by th e  senior choir of J ,  W. Co- 
w le's "Via Crucis," a sacred can
ta ta  on the passion of our Lord. 
W ritten  and published in Scotland, 
i t  was introduced In th is country  
in  1936 and to  M anchester In 1851 
by Andrew R, W atson, m in ister of 
music and o rgan ist a t  C enter 
Church.

Following a  brief worship service 
led by the Rev. Clifford O. Sim p
son, "Via Crucis" (The W ay of the 
Cross) w as presented by the choir 
of over th irty  voices under the di
rection of W atson.

Soloists who rendered ariaa  and 
rec ita tives w ere: Dorothy Rob
ert^ and M arjorie K eith, sopranos: 
Ida Woodhouse, contralto; F rank  
Maloney and H enry Janssen, ten 
ors; and Ralph Lnndberg. F ranc is  
Payne: W illiam G ralf and Jam es 
B rickett. bas.s.

Manchester 
Date Book

Observe (sDiden, Aiiniversarv

Mr. and M rs. H arry  E . Jacksoji
llrrSId riioto.

Sunday, April 25
"L ights On" cam paign for can

cer drive.
A pril 26 a n d  28

Highland P a rk  PTA m instrel 
show, a t the school.

Tuesday, A pril 27 
C ornerstone Club m ilitary  whist 

and food sale. Com m unity Y, 8:13 
p. m.

F riday  and S aturday  
.April .80 and May 1

Co-Weds musical revue; "H arem  
Skarem ,” W addell School.

Saturday , May 1 
Jaycees' annual May d a n c e ,  

S ta te  Armory, 9 p. m. to  1 a. m.
W estern C aiavan  Jamboree show 

and barn dance, O range Hall, 8 
p. m.

Monday, May 8 ,
Chaminade Club concert. L uther 

Hall. Em anuel L utheran church.
Annual m eeting of Manrhe.ster 

Council of PTA As<!n., Green 
School, 8 p. ni.

Saturda.v, May 8 
T hree-act comedy, "Take Care 

of My L ittle  G irl’\  Cooper Hall, 
Smith M ethodist Church.

Monday, May 10 
Testim onisl dinner for W ilfred 

C larke and C harles W igren, S tate  
Armory.

.Saturday, May 15
"Girl S c o u t s  T ogether" p ro 

gram  a t  S ta te  Armory, 2 to  4 p. m.
M ay 20. 2 1 and 32 

Center T k e s p i a n a  present 
"M iranda.” Bowers School.

S aturday , May 29 
20th reunion, class of 1934. 

MHS, Garden Grove.
S aturday , June 5 

30th reunion, class of 1924 MHS, 
Country Club, 4 p. m.

q r i C K  ACTION
M ontreal {JP\— A to u iis t from  | 

New Jersey  reported to police at ! 
2.40 a. m. ' t h a t  his car had been 
.“tolen. The report was im m ediate- : 
ly carried On the police radio sys- | 
tern. At 2:45 a police cru iser re- I 
covered the ca r in posse.ssion of a ! 
suspect. 1

Mr. and M rs. H arry  E. Jackson. 
325 H illiar l S t,, will observ't their 
golden w edding ann iversary  w ith 
an open house tom orrow  nig'ht a t 
the Garden Grove on Keeney 
S treet.

Jackson and the form er Mal>el 
M. Jphn!!on w ere m arried A pril 20, 
1904,' in St. P e te r’s CTiurch, S her
brooke. Quebec, and have been 
re.sidenta of M anchester fo r only a ■ 
sh o r t tln)e.

The couple has seven children, 
eigh t grandchildren and three 
g re a t grandchildren. T heir chil
dren  are; HeniV L, Jackaot of 
South  C oventry; H arry  M. Jackson . ■

Churck Receives 
Memorial Gifts

During the Eaa^W seodreS  yes
terday - in the N orth Methodist 
Church, several memb^^ial gifts 
w ere dedicated, inc lud ing '26 new 
hymnal*, by m em bers and 'T risnds i 
of the church In m em ory of Ipved j 
one*. The presentation w as m'ade j 
by W alter Schober, a  trustee  of the : 
yhurch. ^

New Communion- w are  to enable ! 
the m inisters to serve the growing 
congregation in the adm inistration I 
of the Holy Supper w as presented 
by George Magnuson, presiiient of 
tlie Board of Trustee*. II

Mrs. E rnest Arendt, on behalf of 1 
the Young AdUU G roup of , the 
church, and Mr. and Mr*. H arry  
Hatfield, in m em ory of .L arry  Alien 
Hatfield, presented four handsom e 
brass offering plates for the use of 
the church.

The pastor, the Rev. John E. 
Post, led the congregation in the 
prayer of dedication.

OUR MEN KNOW OIL BURNERS

of M anrhe.ster; Mrs. S..H. M cN etty 
of Cookshire. Quebec; Mrs. Louis 
Burton, Mr*. John Davies and Mrs. 
W arren  T. W atson, all of H artford , 
and Mrs: George A rvanetak i of 
New B ritain.

' _ .........  _ _  I
I t 's  usually a constant bore t h a t '

drills holes in your patience.

LET r s  FILL YOUR

Called for and delii'er^ 
proitiptly at no extra 
charge.

PINE PHARMACY
C A LL  MI.9-9814

C A IL  M ITCHELL 3-5135 FOR TOP Q UAUTY  
SILENT G L O W  O IL BURNERS

M oriarty  Brothers
315 CENTER STREH M ANCHESTER

C O IN  FOLDERS
FREE COIN APPRAISAL

HOBBY SHOPPE
Cor. Center and Grlawold

Planning to Build?
SE E  —

W. H. ENGLAND  
LUMBER C O M PA N Y

Telephone .MI-9-0244

HE MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
T h ii  i t  th e  frien d ly  Y E S  M A N sger of th e  local 
S ru m ia t F in an ce  C om pany. H * b c lisv c t th a t  no 
one should  borrow  u n necctsarily . B u t w hen a  
loan i t  to  a p tr to n 'k  advan tag e , he p ro v id es folks 
here  w ith  th e  needed cash.

CltstSD ciDtsiNCHSM H e m akes borrow ing a  sim ple, frien d ly  tra n s
ac tion . H e  m akes loans to  em ployed  m en and  wom an, m arried  o r 
tin g le . H e  arranges conven ien t m onthly  paym ents.

If  you d e r id e  th a t  a loan  i t  to  your advan tag e , co m e to N S  
7L*ae>u>/  ̂ Y E S  M A N agcr today .

Leant $2S to  $S 00  an  S Ignatura A lena

rkf (omrAurgf tuAt uKts r o ' s s r  r fr*

FINANCE CO. J
806 MAIN ST., 2nd FI., Over Woolworth’s, MANCHESTER

M ItchDil 3-41S€ • Ask for t h t  YES M ANagtr
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL I P.M,

Utnt !• (tiidtnfs •! ttl ivtrtundinf (•vm
A -Imd tl 3100 (Dll S70.40 «btn prtmpMy rtpsid in 12 conittalhrt monthly intltllmtnlt «f $10.0S iwll.

W O O D Y  . . . . .  tb 0 Buad*r>s Friend

t H i  MKHIty OAK Y IEL06 A  MI&HTV FIN K  F L O O R .. 

(TRONGr AND B E A U T IF U L ....lA S T i F O R f U f R /

>
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MIONTY FINE SELECTION AT...

ANDERSO N  BROTHERS

..t-r..'

* -.’••r  ̂*
»OH»yn2 6TBZKAH

h

. | \ V ; V
K »  *

V'*
V 4 0 (^  , .
itsvVTL ,v

'i f l /

FOR THE BEST IN  FLOORINGy STAIR  

BUILDING and INTERIOR F IN ISH  SEE

ANDERSON BROS.WOODWORKING7:o:;iJc
COP. PLEASANT VALLEY ROAD f ROUTE 5  

SOUTH WINDSOR , CONN. TEL . 8-6398

V I

THE ANNUAL KEITH EVENT MANCHESTER WAITS FOR!

ANOTHER TELEPHONE 

FOR YOUR H O M E ...

Costs only 75c a month, axclusive of tax, 

plus the usi/ol $2.50 installation chorgt. 

Just coll your^^telephone kysiness offi 

and give your order.

\ j

FOR YOUR OLD ROOM SUITE!

KROEHLER SALE! ONE WEEK ONLY!
$269.50 NYLON 2 PIECE SUITE... ,

—  I I 50'iratle in Your Old Living Room Suite, It’.t Worth Allowance On The Purc,ha.'<e (IT Aiiv • I ■
Kroehler Suite In Stock! The two piece .suite, illustrated is on sa'e nt $240.50—and you tret it 
for a low, low $199.50 with your old .suite! Tailored in fine Nylon Jaettuard. Boucle with fa
mous cukhionized coil .spring con.st met ion throughout!

The S o u tliLrii N ew  En g lo n d  T E L E P H O N E  ( o n p o n ’t
. ,c ilcj **(j jr.; •

OPEN'AN ACCOUNT . . . LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS

1115 MAIN S’ OPf'OSlTL H1: h S'

w ith
Old

Suite

N C H E S T E R

liA im T lV U
sw M iyeaiB *w e iiu y K aB 8 ifljM .iw « iM eaM iM M ip a iw iM fii)M w eeB eriw e^ ^

A
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Firemqn Put Out Blaze 

In Trailer on Lake Street
Bolton, April lO 'tfiprclal)—Fire 

in  a house trailer on Lake St. Ext. 
vailed out th* local firemen at
about 5:30 p.m. yestei-day. • The 
trailer la believed to bo the proper
ty o< Roger Hunt, although Chief 
Reter Massolini had been unable to 
contact the owner a t'a  late hour 
last evening.
. Smoke was observed coming 

from the trailer when the call was 
put in to ihe fire department. Fire
men forced,entry’ when the trailer 
was'found ia be unoccupied, and 
discovered a soft bed ablaze. Dam
age waa confined to the sofa but 
the interior of the trailer wa.s 
considerably cmoked up, firemen 
report.

O iie f Massolini said the fire 
seems to have been caused by a 
cigarette left burning in an ash 
tray.

School Bdanl To Meet 
- The Board of Education will meet 
tonight at the Elcihentary School to 
finish-business stai-led at the ad-, 
joumed meeting last Tuesday. 
Chief among the topics expected to 
^  acted upon is the hiring of a 
new custodian.

Zone Hearing SliUrd
The Zoning Board hearing to- 

night is expected to'be wc'.l attend
ed by residenlaTor and agaiii.st the 
proposed amendments to the zon
ing regulations.

A  group of about 20 local resi
dents. have organized their efforts 
in opposition to \ arious sections 
of the proposal They will be rep
resent^ by A tty John i.aBcllc of 
Manchester.

The hearing will be Conducted at 
the Community Hall at 8 p. m. by 
the Zoning Board whose members 
are: Oscar Kre.vsig, Rep. Eugene 
Gagliarddne. Richard 1. Morra, 
John C. RCthwell and Donald F. 
Tedford.

C ^ ce r  Breakdown (liven
Mrs. Ronald Grose, local chair

man for Uic annual Cancer Drive, 
has nlcased ’'a istatemcnt^/telling 
how 'each dollar given to last 
year's \:anccr drive \VasXised. Re
search received 25 cen^; commu
nity' serVjces, 32 cCnts; -public 
education,\j'4 cents:/nBtional pro
gram, ir» rtrits; spMial informa
tion program for tJonnectlciit doc; 
tons, .three cents,' adminlstrction. 

^four iknd one-hblf cents and annual 
^ p a ign , six'and one-half cents, 

hese figures were based on an 
anai.vsis of how the J(67,- 

725.2S'ispIlected In last year's camr 
paign wbs used. About 35 Tocal 
Volunteers (NT assisting Mr.s. Gro.se 
and her co-chairman. Mr.s. Grace 
Wing, in the malse-trhihousp ran- 
'^ass locally. TheV^vill be helping 
in the State effort tosTnise y-Hri.tfoo 
thi.s year..

Scout Mobili/.atlim
A  mobilization of the l<ieal Boy 

Scout tri^ip wa.s held la.st \V><lne,s- 
day to determine how qiilr'livy 
boys could assemble in an c m ^  
gcncy. Troop officials report that, 
although the call waa unan
nounced to the Imys, 14 of the- 23 
registered Scouts relxirled at the 
school, '

The hiobilizatimi also served as 
preparation for a district-wide 
mobilization expected soon. The 
troop took part In a Miuilnr e.xer- 
clse reportyyg to Manchester, last 
year. •

The Wednesda.v night program 
also included a ,«hpwing of the 
(Tivil Defense niovie. ''Operation 
Doorstep, " and/lidcs of activities 
at Camp Pioneer.

The tinni) ha.s announced that 
Miltoii'Hathaway of Linnwood I'r. 
has reached the rank of First 
Class Scout. He wa.s .sui'ccs.sfully 
reviewed by the Tro<>ii 'Committee 
recently. ■'

V ( liming K'».-iits * T
Boy Scout Troop. No. will

meet tonight at the school at 7:15. 
Teen-timers will also be in session 
fpr a recreation period. The Com- 
niunit.v Choral Group will meet at 
7:30 p. m. at the school.

Bomarcu will meet tomorrow 
night with bowling as the program 
feature. Alleys have been . erf- 
gaged at the Manchester <Jom- 
imiiiity "Y "  for 8:.30 p. m. Mem
bers may report directl.v there dr, 
if they wish, rendezvous with 
others at Bolton Congregational 
Ch.iiych at 8 p. m. before going to 
.Manche.ster.

Services Well Attended
Easter services in local churche.a 

were overflowing in the ideal 
weather. Men at Bolton Congre
gational Church report serv’ing 
breakfast to. about -if) people fol
lowing the early service at that 
church.

Miinrhesler Evriilng Herald 
North Coventry rorrespnndent 
Mrs. Gertrude Haven, telephone 
Pilgrim 2-6020.

BOY SCOUT
Notes 
and

News
Monday

Country Fair, Center Church, 7
р. m.. by Explorers of Troop 33, 
open to the public.

,,Troop 73, Bolton.
Troop 91, Bowera 

' Troop 112. 'Verplanck.
Pack 78, Temple Beth Sholom.

Tuesday
District Commissioners’ Meet

ing, home of Clifford Sterling.
Troop 47, South Methodist.
Troop 65, Armory.
Troop 126. Emanuel Lutheran.
Squarlron 2,5. Center Church.

\Vednrsda.y
.Troop 120. St. James' School.
Troop 133, Second Congregation

al.
Pack 4, Center (Tiurch.

Thursday
Troop 123, Buckland.
Troop 124, Andover.

Friday
District Meeting, East "Rec" L i

brary. 8 p. m.
Pack 2, Second Congregational.
Pack 3. Highland.
Pack 27. St. Mary’s.
Pack 112, "West Side Rec.
Pack 121, Andover.
Pack 152. Bowers.
Pack 1.53, Waddell.

"Coniitr.v Fair"
iTlie general publio 'a Invited to 

attend the "Ckiuntry Fair" this 
evening, beginning at 7 o'clock, in 
Woodruff Hall of Center Church. 
This affair has been arranged, and 
'd l l  be run. b,v the Explorer 
Srhm.s of Trooj) 25. A "White Ele
phant" .sale will be a featui'e of the 
evening^ fun. n.s well a.s activity 
and ganiit bootha at which prizes 
will he aivardcd. Hot dogs, .soda.
с. andy and cotfee will be available.

W E E K M ^ E V IV E D

Vi^tmmh Build
Pressure on 
Dieii Bien Pliu

Special For SuivSeekers

■ New Milford, ApriKJO </Pi -The 
old' Ninv Milford Gazette lOiiics 
back to life \Vedne.sday. THm woek- 
1.V foUied in 1920. It newx piib- 
*isher, Joseph V. Conn'diy, J r^ o r -  
Jiier editor and part owner Of the 
New Milford 'Tinie.s, says tlr 
iTsurr^ted weekly will- carry 

I .sevci;*! Kin;; Keature.s comic 
Stgrp.s ami columns. Connolly is 
the -son-of the late Joseph V. Con
nolly, fojTiicr head of King Fea- 
tiu'e.s and general manager of 
He'ar.st N'ew.spapcr.s. Tlie Gazette’s 
new publi.slicr losigncd as editor 
ot the Times Jan. 7 and sold his in
terests In the paper Feb. 1.

Gay BuHerfly Apron

(Continued from Page One)

A terse French Army, com
munique said heavy fighting in the 
sector still raged loda.v. French 
tanks, add artillery blasted at the 
Vletmlnh troops taking cover in 
trerithes running across the north
ern part of the tinstrip. French 
Union troops charged them in 
hand-to-hand encounters.

French Army spoltesmen said 
thus far there had been '’losses on 
both sides."

An Army spokesman said the 
Vietminh still in :he airstrip 
trenches "were not in considerable 
strength." But they were bitterly 
resisting attempts to dislodge 
them.

The spokesmen added that the 
French were continuing to Imlstcr 
their defense barricades in the 
northeastern sector.

French Union patrols moving 
outside their barbed wiVe barri
cades on the eastern fringes of the 
fortress reported light clashes 
with the Vietminh.

They .said they found 80 Viet- 
r.iinh apparertlly killed by French 
air attacks or artillery bombard
ments.'

American civilian pilots oper
ating fl.ying boxcars dropped tons 
more ammunition and war materiel 
into the forlgess.

The Frepeh pulled out of the 
•shattered northwestern outpost 
yesterday after they counter
attacked and smashed back a 
Vietminh attempt to wijie out the 
post’s garrison. A  French Army 
spokesmam said the losa of the 
po.sition was not res id ed  as seri
ous. \

E.vpert NVw Attack
Tlie Vietminh already hold a key 

height in' this same sector, and 
have launched several infahti-j' at
tacks from it. The French think 
much of the force of the next rebel 
mass assault they expect at any 
time will come from that sector.

There atilt ia no indication wheh 
this expected all-out strike ’ wilb 
conic. It is thought, however, 
that the Communist Vietminh 
commander.s will try fop a major 
yictory to influence the East-West 
conference starting in Geneva 
April 26.
■ At all points around the, Dicn 
Bien Thu fortified plain, the ene
my ia now within about 1.000 
.yards of the main barricades. They' 
have efJged forward, relentle.sMy 
digging Irenrhe.s and, foxholes 
ever closer to the barbed wire 
mazes. *'

All around the saucer.shaped 
valley. French warplanes again 
hammered Vietminh traop con- 
renliations. French and Viet
minh artillery engaged in more 
violent duels. Long cnnvo.v.s of 
Ru.ssian-made stnicks from rebel 
supply bases on the Conimiinist 
China border continued to riimhle , 
toward the Vietminh positions in I 
tlie jungle-covered hills encircling . 
the French pocket. |

lamsett ".\p|ireriahle”
The French also announced that : 

in the Red ’River della the Viet
minh ambushed a French company 
near Haiduong, 32 miles east, of , 
Hanoi. The French said their i 
troop.s’ lo.sses "were "appreciable." ;

The P'rench forces, weje bill- \ 
.slered with the first delivery of | 
Corsair fighter - bombers from |

America. An official announce
ment said 'the U. S. light carrier 
Saipan delivered the Navy plaqes 
to a French air ba.<le on the cen
tral Indochina co.ast. The Ameri
can pilots who ferried them in 're
turned immediately to their ship.

The United''States already ,ha.s 
furnished Bearcat fighters, B26 
bombers, C47 transports and C114 
Flying Boxcars for the French- 
Vietnamese effort' against Ho Chi 
Minh's legions. No planes have 
been used on the rebel side.

In Cambodia., a communique by 
King Norodom Sihanouk disclosed 
that he had turned the administra
tion of his Indochinese kingdom 
back to Pen Nouth, its former pre
mier.

The king has been running the 
government himself. It  waa said 
he 'decided to share responsibilities 
because he is busy directing troops 
in the north where two Vietminh 
battalions have Invaded from Ltaob.

Local Stocks

34 '38

31 33',i
87 92

(jaotatioBs Fumlslied By 
Coburn 4k MIMIebrnok, Im  

I p. a - priees 
Bimk Stacks

Bid Asked
First National Bank

of Manchester . . . .
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust ..,
Hartford Conn. Trust 
Manchester Trust 
Phoenix State Bank

and T ru s t ........... .
Fire Insnranoe Companies

Aetna F i r e ................ 57' j  60’ 2
Hartford Fire .......... 1.52 157
National Fire ............ 76 79
Phoenix ........... ....... 101 109

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Life ................. 109 114
Aetna Casualty ........ 132 142
Conn. Gen. ................. 300 315
Hartford Steam Boil. . 60
Travelers ................. 1110

Public entitles

69 64

1160

Conn. Light Power . • 1612 18 'i
Conn. Power ........... . 41 43
Hartford Klee. Lt. . . 54 56
Hartford Gas Co. .. . 35 38
So. New England

Tpl. ...................... , 35>i 37 »a
Manufacturing Companies

Allied Thermal . . . . . . 40 -—
Am. Hardware ....... . 13 15
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 38 41
Assoc. Spring ......... . 26 29

sBristol Brass . . . . . . • 17'a
Kheney Bros. ........... , 7 8'-2
CSrilins...................... . 98 108
Kin-Hart . 31 34
Fafnir Benring ....... . 37>a 40'a
Landers. Frary, Clk. . 26>2 28'a
N. B. Xinch, Co- new . 24 26
North rind Judd . . . . . 25' i 28>a
Rus.sell Mfg ........... . 10 12
Stanle.v VVorks com. . 48>a
Terry Stcatn ......... . 99 109
Torrington \,........... . 25'a 27 > a
U. S. Envelope com. . 70 77
U. S. Envelope' pfd. . 61 66
\'eedcr-Root ......... . 33 36

Cpntiulte Case 
For Oiie Week

East Hartford Woman 
Charged with Taking 
Car; Biisy Court Day
The case ot Dorothy Kendricks, 

40^of East Hartford, charged with 
taking a car without the owner’s 
permission and destruction of pri
vate property, was continued for 
one week In Town Court this 
morning under $500 bond.

The Bast Hartford woman is 
said to have drivien o ff Thursday 
in a car in which she had been rid
ing as a passenger while the driver 
had stopped at a service station 
in Manchester to get gas and use 
the telephone.

The car was later found aban
doned on Burnside Ave., in East 
Hartford, with its scat covers 
ripped. A  complaint was lodged 
with Manchester police Saturday; 
and the woman was picked up'at 
her home by Lt. Walter Cassells 
and Sgt. Milton Stratton.

Loren Smith. 48, of 362 Adams 
St., was fined $20, given a 60-day 
sii.spended sentence and placed on 
probation for six months by Judge 
John S. G. Rottner on charges of 
intoxication and breach of the 
peace.

Smith was arrested last month 
after a disturbance at 22 Tyler 
Circle in which he is said to have 
struck his wife and another 
woman. Smith pleaded guilty to 
both charges this morning.

Bonds Raised
Richard J. Brimmer. 30. of Hart

ford, Edwerd H. Frink, 30. of 67 
Goodwin St., and Lawrence Mero- 
vonich, 25. o f 56 Kensington St., 
who were arrested last week as the 
result of .a complaint involving a 
ransacked automobile, wen grant
ed continuances of one week.

Brimmer and Frink arc being 
charged with hreiakini' and entiy 
into a motor vehicle with criminal

'The above quotations are ,iot to 
be construed as actual markets.

WINDOW SHADES
Green, White Ecru 

HOLLAND FINISHX

$1.59 Made to Order 
W llh.Voiir Rollers

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

Main St.,Tel. MI-9 t-iOl

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
87 EAST CE.NTER ST. 

TEL. M I-S^68  .

AMBULANCE SERVICE

lippe, 46, of 780 "Vernon S t, who 
s^d to have been driving the other 
t'wo earlier in the evening, with 
driving while hie licenac ia under 
eyapenaion.

In continuing the cases. Judge 
Rottner ordered the bonds o ' Brim
mer and Frink raised from $200 to 
$600. Merovonich'e bond wiaa con
tinued at $200.

Christopher C, Wright, 45, of 66 
Green Manor Rd,. who waa.charged 
with driving under the Influence of 
liquor, wai, fined $125. Wrlfeht. 
who pleaded guilty, waa arrested 
early Friday morning on New Bol
ton Road by Patrolman Don • E. 
Daley, who observed W righfa car 
traveling in an erratic manner.

Nollea In (ktlllalon
Alfred Bolyin, 29, 'o< East Hart

ford, and Mra. Yvonne R. Latu- 
luppe, 46, o f 780 Vernon Bt„ who 
ivere arrested after their cars col
lided on ' E. Middle Turnpike 'F ri
day. were granted nollea this 
morning.

Boivln had been charged with 
reckleaa driving arid Mrs. Latu- 
lippe, with violations of rules of 
the road. Police said the car driven 
by Mrs: LatuUppe waa struck bv 
Boivin's as she started onto the 
highway from Cook's Sert’ice Sta
tion. ' ^

Girl Fined
' Joan VVirtaila, 16, of 77 Ridge 
St., who was arrested Wednesday 
after police spotted her driving a 
jone-scater motorcycle with ,a paa- 
■senger on the read fender, \vaa 
fined $12 this morning on a re
duced charge of operating a motor

vehicle with a person on the mud
guard.. She originally had been 
charged with reckless driving.

in other cases this morning, 
John Greenwood, ;̂ 8, charged wltn 
violation of rules of the road as 
the result of an accident Friday, 
was granted a nolle; George A. 
.Comeau, 17, of East Hartford, 
charged with driving a car w ith  a 
defective muffler, was fined ^12; 
and Rudolph H. Perusse, 16, of 
East Hartford, charged witlr'.oper
ating a car with defective lights, 
was fined $12 with $6 remitted.'

Read Caaea
Also, Edwin F. QOsta. 35, of 

South Coventry, speeding, $24; 
Jack Greenberg, ' 55, Stamford, 
speeding, $18; Vincent Nadeau, 26. 
Hartford, speeding, $21; Harry H, 
Barrows, 32, violation of rule.s of 
the road. $15; Patrick Harris, .23. 
of 236 Center St., failure to slop 
for two.stop sign^'Warrant issued: 
and Leo P. Derriera, 19, of Wap- 
ping, failure to carry his ppera- 
tor’s licensp, $3 and. failure to noti
fy  the Motor Vehicle Dept, of a 
a chapge of sddres.s, nolle.

The following molori.st.s were 
flned'-$9 each on charge.s of vfola- 

Aion of rules.of the road: Ernest 
A. Foster. 41,.'' Hartford; Philip 
Long, 17, Southington; Bernard L. 
Gaffney, 19, Fast Hartford: .Sebas
tian Petruzella, 35̂  .New Britain; 
and Donald G. Rosenberg, 21, 
Hartford.

An alibi is a flriwcr.v speech that 
hubb.v hopes won't be nipped in 
the bud.

KEMP'S, Inc.
BABVLAND 

763 MAIN ST.

SAY GOODBYE TO MUD
“ T COLLA ™

AMESITE YOUR DRIVEWAY
•  Power Rolled
•  Machine Spread
'Surface \
•  Proper Drainage to \ . 

Resist Frost
•  Bituminous Surface

Ame.site ^  '
•  .\sphalt. Tarvia

FOR THE BEST IN DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION CALL—

ThoRias Colla Construction Co.
CALL FOR ESTIMATES— MANCHESTER Ml-9.5224. X  EASY TERMS

GRAND OPENING
JumStdeû , apAxL lOJth,

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM DUILT HOMES

CENTRAL CONTRACTING 
REMODKi.ING AND REPAIRING

FREE E^I.MATES —  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERI^ST A. RITCHIE
l.> I.IREUTY ST. \ T E L .  MI.;i-8172. MANCHESTER

DECORATORS
. \  41 OAK ST. —  T ^ .  MI.9-2730 ‘

We cofdiall.y invite you to visit ^ur new salesroom and 
display (iffice to see the ultimate in FABRICS . . . 
WORKMANSHIP . . . AND DESIGN by workers with 
years of experience.

8078
11-20

A pron

POTHOLOER

5193.
As pretty and youthful as can be 

is thi.s halter sundress and button-' -
on bolero combination foy the jun- A  gay butterfly pocket *' ami 
lor set. , match’ihg fiotholder make Uiis

' _ simple one-piece coverall a “must"
Pattern No.-8078 is in size.s 11, ;in voiir household wardrobe.

12, 13, 14. 16. 18. 20. Size 12, dress.
bolero, 5 yards.of 39-finch; 7-8 yard Pattern No. 5193 contains tissue 
contnwt. ' pattern, .material requirements,

«  ,u .i J - ,1.. r I 'ew iiig directions: hot-iron trSns-
For this pattci'D, send J ^  m : fpr for pocket' and potholder. 

coins, your name, addicss, slzle de-! . [ • *. ■
sired, and the (liattem number . U I Send 26c in coins, your name,
S I'E  BURNETT. THE .(MAN- | address and the pattern number to 
CHESTER EVENING IIJERALO. I AN N E  CABOT, T H E  MANCHES- 
JI50 AVE. AMEBICAS. N E W ' TEB EVENING HEBALD, IJ$0 
YOBK 86, .If. V. V , _ lAV'E. AMEBICAS, NEW  YOBK

■' t ■ B6 N. Y
Send Ji5 now for your copy. *

o f Basie Faahion.fepring '54;* our' Theco lorfu l lfl{i4 Needlework 
-eoRipletO .patteni mag^tzine', - A  Album contains 56 pages of lonely 
complete guMe iri plan'ning’ a well 'needlework. helpful room iUustra- 
w u n d ^  wardrobe ibr •spring-; tlona and direcUons for S g ift  pat- 
Hirough-aummer.' terns, 25 cents.

w  , ' . V  r

EVERYBODY'S Buzzin'About 
Bantly's Delivery Service!

Folks all along (he line ARE buzzing about our stream
lined fuel service. And why n<)t7 ()ur automatic delivery 
.service guarantees a constan.4 supply of Bant|y Fuel Oil 
— the finest fuel your money can buy.

Our prices are fair—nur terms flexible. Our drivers 
are trained t(» give you money .saving tips on your heat
ing system. Sound Good? Y'ou bet it is. Let’s get ac
quainted... _

B J I N T L urn.
331 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER.  CONN  

^ E L tP H O N E  9 -4 5 V 5  f

F O R  Y O U R  H O M E  W IT H

DRAPERIES •  CORNICES •  SUP COVERS
GIVE YOUR HOME THE CHARM AND 

PERSONALITY IT DESERVES

Hundrtds SpriBq fabrics to choose frofn: Prints 
. Solids . . Stripes . . . Moderns . . Pro*

vincicds . . Scenics . . . Contemporaries . . . >̂
Florals. Washable. Vat*Dyed, Preshrunk. All at 
MODEST PRICES!

DRATERIES
e Lined or Unlined
•  Hand Finished
•  Straight Hanging
•  Weighte(f •
•  Panel or Draw 
e  Satiafaction
'Guaranteed

CORNICES SLlt COVERS
41 '

•  Designed,to conform 
with your decorative 
theme

e Upholstered
•  Painted
•  Ready^to paint

•  Custom-fitted in 
your home

•. Box Pleats
•  Ruffles
• Kick Pleats
•  Zippers
•  Welting

ALL MATERIALS anri CRAFTSMANSHIP GUARANTEED
C A U  Ml.9.2730 FOR FREE ESTIMATE. OUR REPRESENTATIVE 

V X  WILL CALL AT YpUR HOME WITH SAMPLES.

CLASSIC DECORATORS 41 OAK ST. TELMI4-2730

The following program ached- 
ulea .are aupplied by the radio 
irianagemerita and are aubject to 
changa without notice, 
tiie^

WHAV-Polka Hop 
WCCC—Record R«vu«
WKNB—Yank.m v*. R»rt Sox 
WTIC—Backauge WU*
WDRC—Record Shop 
WOTH—Yankee* v». Red Sox 

4 il* -
WHAY—Polka Hop 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Yankee* v». Red Box 
WTIU—Stella Dana*

> • WDRU—Record Shop 
WOTH-Yankee* ytC Red Sox 

4:ia-
W’HAY—Polka Hop 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Yankee* v*. Red So*UTTli-*_WTIC—Wdder Brown 
WDRC—Record Shop 
W'GTH—Yankee* v*. Red Sox

41'44 , '
WHAY—Polka Hop 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Yankee* v*. Red Sox 
WTIC-The Woman 
WDRC—Record Shop 
W'GTH—Yankee* v*. Red So*

4:44 ■
WHAY—WeMern Caravan 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WGTH—Yankee* v*. Red Sox 
WTIC-Just Plain BUI 
WDRC—New*
W’GTH—Jack Dotiney 

4:1ft—
WHAY—Weatern Caravan 
WCCC—Record Revue 
W'G’TH—Yankee*'v». Red Sox 
W’TIC—Farrell 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WGTH—Jack Downey 

4;**-r
WHAV^IUII of Record*
WCCC—Record Revue

B—Baseball Reque*t Uatlne*

,t:4^- ' “x
S i W ' e g t e r n  Caravan \  
WIli'.^Haad of America 
WDRC—Radio Theater 
WGTH—Deeignrd for Dancing 

U :ta -
W H A Y —N ew *; N ile  Watch 
W TIC —Fibber. M olly ■

N ight Watch
^^W^T.l—Frank Hdwai-d*

W H A Y —.New*; N lte  Watch 
W TIC —H ea rt cf New*
W D R C —New*; N ight Watch 
W G T H —Mood* in  the N ight

I W a Y - N ew*; N ile  Watch 
W TIC — American F o ru rti of A ir  
W D R C —N ew *; ..Mhod* fo r Romance 
W G T H —Mood* In the N ight 

Itfftft-
W H A Y —New *; N ile  Watch 
W TIC-r-Am erIcan Fo rum  of A ir  
W D R C — New *: M ivKl* lo r Romance 
W G TH -M o o d *  in the N ight 

11:44-
W H A Y — New*: NitevWatch 
W T IC —Tlire e -R ln g  N c w i 
W D R C -N e w *
WGTH—New*. 

lUlft—\ .
WHAVN-:New»; N ile  Watch 
W TIC —New* of Th e  World  
W D n C -N ig h l Owl 
W G TH  —Sp ort*

W H A Y —Nite Watch 
• W T IC —S ta rlig h t Serenade 

W D R C — .Night Okrl 
W G T H - S p o r l*

1I:4S—
W H A Y —N ilo  Watch 
W TIC —Sta rlig h t Serenade 
W D R C — Night Owl 
W O TH —Sp o rt*

Weekend Deaths
WKNB- ,
WTIC—Lorenzo Jone* 
WDRC—Memory Lane 
WGTH-Wlld Bill Hlckok
WHAY—Hall of Record*
WCCC—Record Reviewi 
WKNB--B**eh»ll Reqiient Matinee 
WTIC—P*>'» To Marry 
WDRC—Mariey. Tilton 
WGTH—Wild Bill Hickok

*^??iErAy- New*
W'f.'CC—Good Kvenlng Good Munc 
WKNB—B«*eb*ll Requeat Matinee
w th ; - now»
WDRG-—New*
WGTH—New*

4:1ft-
WHAV—Spolllchl r»ri 
Wr r r — Kv^nlnz Ooo<l 
WKNE^BAHrbAll R^quesl MAtinpe 
WTlC-^thcUy Sporta 
wnni’—jAck 7aAlmAn 
WGTH—pAtlcraon 

l:3»—
WHAY—Supper Sfrentd#
WTIC—K Cote Glee Club

^LombArdo 
\Sicrn

. WDRC- 
WGTH—Bifi

• :45—
WHAY—Supper SerenAda 
WTIC—Three StAr Extra 
WDRC—Lomell Thomaa 
WGTH—Dinner Date /  

1:DD—
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—Spin ’Em /uKtln 
WDRC—Tenn. KrnT?
WGTH-r. LeiriJi. Jr.

$ 11$—
WHAY—Supper Serenada 
WTIC*-^pin ‘Em Afain 
WPRC—Beulah 
WGTH—J. Vandercook 

1:3«-
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—Newa of the W«rld 
WDRC—Juliua LaRofiA 
WGTH—Gabriel Heatter
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—One Man'ji FamUy / 
WDRC—-E. R. Murrow 
WGTH—Perry Como X"
WHAY- M.Aririf̂  r»'f*crafti \
WTIC—RallroiAd Hour̂  ̂ \WDRC—Suapenae /
WGTH-Th* Falcog^

4:1ft— /
WHAY- The»e We Sing 
WTIC—Railroad Hour 
WDRC—Suandnae
W(;TH-ThV^ralcon

'■
\S HAY W'retern t^aravan 
WTIC-rVojce of Fireatone 
WDRI2̂ —Godfrey Talent Senuta 
WGTO—Lone Ranfer 

1:45/
WilAY—WeBifjn f ’aVavan 
WTIO—Voice ol nieiione 
WDRC—Godfrey Talent Scouta 
WGTH—I.(On« Ranfer
WHAY—NewB; Weaiern Caravan 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WDRC—Radio Theater 
WGTH—Dance Mueir

• :15-
WHAY—Nevka; Weatern Caravan 
WTIC—Telephohe/Hour 
WDRC—Ranio 'meater 
WGTH—H.,J. Tilylor

• :35-
WHAY—Newa;/Weatern Caravan 
WTIC—Band 61 America 
WDRt;—RadifT Theater 
WGTH—Deal^ed for Dancing

By tha Aaaoclat^ Preaa
Snn Frnnci*ro Capt William 

K. Wfhaer, 84, Army veteran of 
the Spaniah-Amarican War and 
World War I, winner of the Con- 
frreaainnal Medal of Honor in the 
former. Died Friday.

Morristown. N. J. Anne Ryan. 
63, Tiainter and writer, and In 
private life Mr*. William J. Mc- 
Fadden. Born in Hoboken. Died 
Saturday. ,

Cambridge. Mas*. —  JoIhC A. 
Walz, 82. Harvard p r o f  e a a o 

iieritiia. noted Ooet.he scholar arid 
phllologi*t, president of the Mofi- 
ern Languaga A**n., of Arperica. 
Died Friday. / '

W ANTF.Il: ()N k/ (H )T !
Salciri. Mas.*. (/Pi ,Wiil Cinderel

la please come to/ihe local lock
up? Police are holding a shoe, for 
the right foot; waiting, for the 
owner to cla/i it. For identifica- 
llcn it is nM a dainty f.la.ss .slip
per, hut a sporty loafer, size 8 i j !  i

r  PRESCRIPTIONS \
Fci^ErCLLY CO.MPOU?a)ED 4
bAiIhur Drug Stores f
b x  ▲ / ih .  A  A  gK A  ▲  A  *ih 4^

Lt. John Champc 
Pays Visit Here

Hehron, April 19 (SpeciaJ)— Lt. 
John k. Champe and Mra. (Thampe 
oP'Lehanon, \̂ -ere vititors Saturday 
forenoon at the holrie of the lor- 
mer'a grandmothei', Mrs. E. G. 
Lord.

Lt. Qhampe i.s employed in In- 
surapee work in Hartford, com
muting from his Lebanon home. 
He ia the Son of the Rev. Howard 
C. Chgmpe, formerly pa-stor here 
and in Lebanon, now of Shelton.

Fire ,\nnlveraar.v Noted
April 17 was the 72nd anniver

sary of the disastrous fire which 
destroyed the handsome old Con- 
g.egational Church, the old two- 
story schoolhou.se, a la-.v school 
building, Leonard’s store and other 
building.* totaling eight in number.

This was in 1882, a fateful day 
for the town. 'Valuable Church re- 
cc.rds we'-e lort, which could never 
be replaced, when the Sylvester 
Gllbcr.l house went down in flamea- 
Miss Nannie Robinson, later Mrs.

Wefton Porter, wa.s teacher in 
the old schoolhonse at the time.

Personal Mention
Mi.ss Emily Hewitt, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt, 
spent the week end at her home 
here. .She is in her senior year at 
the Danbnr.y State Teacher'a Col
lege.:

Mra. Vernn L. Hills
local people who knew Mr*.

V«ron L. Hilla when aha and her 
husband. lived here about 10 yeart 
ago,, greatly regret to learn of her 
death at the Hartford Hogpital Fri
day.

Mr*. Hills, who was 57 years old. 
was borri in Hartford, D ec.'5. 1896 
and hag lived In the greater Hart
ford area since then.

The last residence of the Jlills 
family Was 72 Prospect Hill Dr.. 
East Windsor. Mrs,i> Hills wss a 
member of St. Mark's Lutheran 
Church, Glastonbury.

She leaves heri husband, Veron 
L. Hills, a daughter, Mrs. ■ Vera 
Rommcv of East Windsor, a sister,' 
Mrs. Augusta Schroeder. » f  B«^t 
Hartford: two brothers, Fred Hoff! 
of East Hartford, and Jiilfus Hoff 
of Manchester, also her mother,, 
Mra, Airielia Hoff of East Hartford.

Funeral settees  were at 2 p.m';, 
Monday, atySt. Mark's Lutheran 
Church, Grastonbury. with inter
ment tri trie West Cemetery. Man
chester. Harold L. Gray, a former 
neighbor of the Hills family, when 
they lived here, waa one o f ’ the 
bearers.

Mrs. Hills when living in town 
was active in Red Cross work and 
other civic affairs. She was a 
skilled aeamstress. and conducted 
a class in sewing. The Hills family 
then lived in the former John N. 
Hewitt house on the Green.,

The Hills family Went to Miami. 
Fla.-, some years ago, to see if Mrs. 
Hills' health might be beriefitted. 
The Florida climate, however, did 
not help her, and Hill* sold the 
place there and returned north.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron enrrespondent. Miss Susan 
Pendleton, HArrison 3-33.30.

Wapping

Popg Goiiccrl Sel 
At Ellsworth High
Wapping, April Special)

—Popular and cliftairicaj music will 
be featured af^'the annual "pops'* 
concert oC-dhe Ellsworth ■Memo
rial High l^chool Friday a t,8 p.m, 
The.xroncert will be dlrectVd by 
Miss Antonina Dztob, and Verne 
Olson, history teacher, will be th* 
master of ceremonies.

During the first part o f the pro
gram several trumpet and aycor- 
dion solos snd a caxophone quar
tet will be heard. A chorus, and 
an .eight-handed piano ensemble 
will be the features of the second 
part of the program. The .school 
band will perform 'during the third 
and last part of the evening.

Hot Liinrh .Menu
School lunch mentis at the local 

school this week will be' Monday 
—cream tuna on bread, peasv pea
nut butter sandwIchfCs. fru it; 
Tuesday chicken chow mien, 
whole kernel corn, cranberry 
sauce, rolls and butter; Wednes- 
"day vegetable soup, crackei s. egg 
aalad or peanut butler sandwich
es, cookies; Thursday — barbecued 
sandwiches, pptato chips, string 
besns. bread and butter, fruit 
cup; Friday, baked fish, tartar 
sauce, pickles, carrots, bread and 
peanut -butter, peaches.

Warning Given
A  motor vehicle warning was 

given Gene DePletre of Pleasant

Valley Rd. Friday for a violation 
of road niles. When his car, hit 
another at Chapel-and Long Hill ; 
roads. The otherXear waft op- ' 
crated - by Harold \Vr)gRt of 15: 
Ridge St., ManchesteTvICons.table 
Charles Jiirgelas , inv(,«!sligated. I 
Damage was slight to both ca/s.

Coming Events
The Community Mother's Cluh' 

will meet at 8 p.m. Tiie.sday in.| 
the Community House.. This w ill! 
be gueiit night arid, all former ; 
mcriibers are cordially invited. ;
T h e  South Windsor Kindergar

ten Assn, will rrieet at 8 p. m, ' 
Wedne.sda.v at the home of Mr*. 
Lymlirr Eddy. Lewis Knox. 
Executive Secretary of the Hart
ford County VMCA will give an 
Informal talk at the meeting. 
Knox assisted In the organizing r>( 
the Kindergarten » Assn, and has 
given freely of .his advice and help.

There will be a business meering 
and plans made for rontact|(rig pos-' 
sihle new members who have chil
dren eligible for kindergarten in 
the fall. Any questions regarding- 
the financial arrangemema and 
organization of the ss.sociation may 
be presented at this meeting for 
disrussiou. |

« i
-, Manchester K. v e n i ii g Herald 

Wapping corres|H>ndriit, Mrs. .\ii-, 
nie Collins, telephone Ml 3-1110.

St.ATE IT-V NES.SION

HOUSE PAINTING
EXTERIOR and ̂ NTERIOR 

•  Expert Workmanship eTlver 50 Years’ Experience
WE H AVE MEN WORKING IN' THE MANCHESTER AREA

E. TREDENNICK, Inc.
464 PRATT STREET —  MERIDEN; CONN.

TEL. COLLECT 7.5072 
or WRITE FOR FREE ESTIMATE ^

■VVaterbui-y, April, 19 til’ ' "The 
apnual convention of the Parent- 
Teachers A.s.soriation of Connerti- 
cut will be held here April. 28 and 

2 in Wilby High School.

Y t H R  ROUND HIR CONDITIONING

TO KEEP THE TRUST
• • •  constantly extended In us through, 
out the community—we serve to the very 
best of our ahllities.

.Modem Display Room 
on the

Premlsea .
William r. (^iilsh 

John 'lierney 
Ra.vmond (}uish

Phone .MI-S-iMOfl

225 MBIN ST
■ H H H H i l i i i  LB —

FIRST

ROOFING SUPPLIES
G E T ’EM AT

W . H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER COM PANY

^^^^^^^e1ephone^H-9-0244^^^

Television Programs 
In Page Two

M A T T R E S S E S
Made To Order

It Is better tn have a good re
built mattress'lhan a cheap new’ 
nne. We re-make and sterilize 
all types of mattresses and box 
springs.

JONES FURNITURE 
and FLOOR COVERING

36 Oak Ht__ t̂el. MI-9-1641

INSULATID PORTABLE Ci^OliR
• 8ICNICI • PIININO • WflltMNDt

• 4IACH • PAITIIS • TIAVIl

^Na.t**k L*p $«*mi

•  Rint-4*iiit*st

• H*«vy-Duht H«»dl« 
OUANTITIIS IIMITID—If SURI,..BI MR(V

Qt/AUrr/S M/QB 
'  T N £  V M £  

fOR W U TO BUT

its. 1 -  ‘Xit j ' l  1-

N. f

WET CELLARS
ARE DANGEROUS
TO HEALTH ;md PROPERTY

HEALTH OFFICIALS CAUTION HOME O W N 
ERS THAT WET CELLARS M AY BREED GERMS 
OF AN  INFECTIOUS and PARASITIC NATURE

Wet and damil cellars can he corrected and made 
permanently dry witfi SEMOLOIH.

Stop the dangers that wet cellars, may cause; 
SEMOLOII) the. walls and floors of .vour cellars. 
SEMOLOID is a liquid compound which is brushed 
on and becomes part of the wall. It penetrate-S and, 
cures the porosity of the concrete, cinder block, 
brick and other building material as it hardens, 
densities and renders the wall water resisting, dry 
and.sanitary.

SEMOLOII) IS ECONOMICAL . . .  To each gallon 
of SEMOLOID you add 3 gallons of water and a 
little cement to give it a creamy mixture. 5 gallons 
of SEMOLOID will make enough of a mixture to give 
2 coats to an average cellar, (20 by .30 feet) from 
floor to ceiling and costs only $.3.00 per gallon.

SAVE LABOR COSTS . . .  DO IT YOURSELF 
. . . NO SKILL REQUIRED, anyone who can hold 
a brush can apply SEMOLOID and get the desired 
results.

Order your SEMOLOID today and enjoy perma- 
nent dry cellhrs. Write, phone or call op —

WENNERGREN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS 
Exclusive Franchised Dealer

.91 ALTON STREET —  MANCHESTER ,
' -  ̂ Telephone MI.3-^5803 • ,

m oauxE
WRINGBi WASNER

o 9-E Ncthrtttre Watkinf Actiei
~To10-Ri«rfC»4Kit»
'  o IntlNtM Wriaftr 

o Nnr Hattie Activtttr
•  SalfTiiMr
•  M  PtnMtlrivt Mtclnalui
•  Ilttittt4l*r Ftaltb
• OM-YtartfMTaaty

$5,00
Hi

Down
DEUVERS 

REG. $159.95 
SPECIAL

THIS WEEK ONLY

A.%

REG. $299.95 

SPECIAL

THIS WEEK ONLY

1.95

DELUXE
AUTOMATIC

W A S H E R
' Completely automatic. 
Has ererr work-iavin* 
feature. Come in for a 
deroenatrationl 

*

Only $10.00 Down 

DELIVERS

M ANY OTHER
.G J i HNE VALUES FOR

OUR ANNIVERSARY *
USE OUR EASY PAY  PLAN

"i..-
. '  \'

GOODYEAR
SERVICE SfORr

t in  N A IK  8T „ VEL. Ifel-e-MWe

HELD OVER FOR OUR ANNIVERSARY

BIG SAVINGS
* AT THIS NEW LOŴ  FRIGE

PACKAGE 
DEAL

4 G U A R A N T E E D  
INEW  R E -T H R E A D S

4 G U A R A N T E E D  
N EW  T U B E S

IN SETS OF 4
6.00-16 . .$39.95 
6.70-15 . .$4^ 5  
7.10-15 . .$47.95
7.60-15̂  a .$49.95 
8.00-15 . .$54.95

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

EXCHANGE 

PLUS TAX

blA c k  o r
WHITE

S id e w a l l s

Only $ 4 * 0 0  Down Weekly

Wheels Balanced $2.50 each

•1-5.SPECIAL WITH 

ABOVE OFFER— ONLY each

Look! GOOD USED TIRES!
a Many like neMj A 1 .95priced ^
a All have plenty

o lm l la t M JL .
GOOD SPARES $3.00

D e c e r e O o r ^ V y l e

f ■

OIN I M  L p A ylucTMc r A n
e Ow M a TaMa toa

lae ’  as

$34.95
Sftzarl. atraamilhad i ly la  la  
host grery bland* with any 
room, dacor. Handsonia at* .a 
tabla fan.or sat on tha window 
( i l l  h batromst an aflietahl 
rocn vGnlilator. Rubb#r mount- 
•ad Ipr Qoi*a-l*(s pariortnanca; 
rubbar iaat praxant slipping 
and •earring, Powarful motor 
daliaara'lOS.O CFM: 1250.UPM 
atr spaad. 65 watt*. UIH120 
volt*. 60.eycla. AC only. S' 
cord. ■-

ANOTHER OOOOTEAI VALUE

M r »
r-MieGi

/■;

1.95
I I .M «W 4 « .|

MNPMIm m  p it»l4«
il

•  Oe* af Ui* bifgMt TV 
vahm ara’aa *rer offared! 
Look wiiat you gat ExafK 
tioimlly poa^ul G-E chaz. 

-•it. Top raerptipo. sharp,' 
cktr picture*, e'fiit in fringa 
area*. Deiigned for « t l-  
cAassW UHF-VHF. ■ Coma 
in, aw how much atone we— 
and G.E.—girt you for your 
TV doUarl

MHIonU tor C.f. m  rowa wtm TV.

MaM 1IT14. Iljiwii laWa iMdal.
pImHc. M«hK>

Uf kont *tto lUfliily

Use Our 
Easy P»y Plan

Only $10
Down

Free! Free! Free!
Of Extra Cost!

\
A COMPLETE ANTENNA , 

INSTALLATION!
With The Purcha.se Of Any Of Our (iE  TV MODELS!

B# King ot tho RocmI

REG. S69.95 

SPECIAL

BOY'S 2 6 ' DC LUXE 
H I-W A Y  
PATRO L

BIKE
$6295

Hove The imô laAf itreomlinec on 
(he highway. Columbia built to top 
qLKvhfy ApociIicoTtoni. FeoTure» 
"floeh"g'OC**0« iprittg lopfc” tKpt
toket tK« rpugiHoit Mft p4

rood

• Fu ll protactien chain  
guardl

•  Rugged, 11" Ihero i. 
0» mafic frame '

e Stronger, creci-broeed 
hqndlebore

e T(>rring(en Stem, slren^ 
ect in use

e Front Hub, turned from 
. aelid tfeel bar  ̂
e Crank Konger, eockr run 

ning, extra ro ^  clearance
ANernm ooeoviAa  valuc

■ !

COMPARABLE SAVINGS ON OTHER MODELS

GOODYEAR
SERVICE S^pR I ,

71S M A IN  ST., T C i. M f-e-Ap*

s .'-■I:
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PUUJaiHfeiO bY I'Ulfi .
J U n U I ^  PIUNTINU CO.. INC. I 

13 BUMlI ritreci 
M u ic b c a trr  Conn 

THOMAS F  F lilG U SO N . 
WALTER a  FERGUSON 

P u b liin « ri
Founded O ctober 1. IbSl

Publtened E very  Evening i£xcept 
indAVe an d  Holldnye. E ntered a t the 
oat ORIce a t  M anchester, Conn., a s  
icond C lass Mall M atter.

One Y ear ___
BIX M onths . .  
T h ree  Months 
One Month . . .
W eekly ........ .
Single Copy . .

SUBSCRIPTM.S' RATES 
fa y a b ls  in A lvance

gl5.5U
. 7.76 
. 3.90

w ith  the in'toresth 
security .”

DoeVany one really  helieve that 
the existence of tn'is order will 
m ake our airiied forces stronfter 
afrainst subversion, o r more united 
in b a ttle?

To the con tra ry  it’H ^ of course, 
precisely the kind of O ^ k Which 
Ctuild m a k e  an arm ed fpixe f.all

re p o r t: to  nla convnaridinK officer 
any inform ation comlnE to hla a t 
tention w hich  ̂ d ica te .s  th a t re ten 
tion of any m e n ^ r  o f the arm ed
services is not c ic e ly  con.sistent- fio rtan t farm  bloc elom enta foiled 

i t s - o f  na tional a  p lo t to slap  Benson by. c u t t in g

w hat happened,W aa a  atirrinR  vlc- 
,to ry  for S ecre ta ry  o f A j;rlculture 
Benson, ffi, which sudden peace and 
coophration betw een him aqd im -

llui apart in the hour of crisisXpfKthe

his appropriations. , /
B ut if you w ere read ing  the 

H erald TrihipV. you found th a t 
the action of the House in increas- 
injt A Rriculture D epartm en t ap 
propriations w as in itscif a  slap 
at Bcn.son, in which thO House in
sulted hiiii by Rivinj; him a lot 
m ole money th;.n he w anted.

So perhaps the only thlnj; clear-

M EM BER o r  
TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tha AMOClated P r e u  Is exclusively 
anUUed to the use of republlcatlnn Of 

.11 oe irs  d ispatches oreditcd to It. or
not oUierwtsn credited in this paper 
and  a lso  IhS local news published here.

All lig h ts  of rep'JDllcation of special 
dispatches herein are  also reserved.

F ull se rv ice  client of N. E. A. Serv
ice. Inc.

P ublishers R epresenlaU ves; The 
Ju llu a  M athewa Special A g e n »  — New 
York. Chicago. Detroit and Bostoil.

M EM BER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATipNS.

Tha H erald P rim ing  Company. Inc.'.
"  ;T bra ssu m es no financial responsibility . 

typodrsph ical erro ra  appearing  
v e rtlsem en ti and other read in g .
In T h a  M anchester

ra appearing  ad- 
Iher read in g -m a tte r  
Evening Herald..*'

jTor w eanesuay—i  p.^'m. iviesa 
F o r  T hursday—t  ix 'm . Wednei 
F o r  F rid ay —1 p , m. Timrsday. 
F o r  S atu rday—X p. m . Friday 

------------" lad lln e :--------Classined deadline: 10:30 a. m. each 
of puNKaUon except Saturday — 

•  A m . /L i.
Monday, A pril 19

7 “-------- -------------
O u r  P u tB u i t  O f  SecuT

T he fundam ental conciuaioii 
be reached about the" Oppenheimer 
case  i t  th a t  It-aymbOlizeR the com
p le te 'fu tili ty  of th e  kind of securi
t y  th is  R ation is try in g  to  seek for 
ttse lf. -

A ll w e have to  do to  realize th a t 
la to  look a t  the various outcom es 
possible.

Suppose Dr, O ppenheim er ^s 
c leared , and judged f i t  to  resum e 
h is  place w ith in  th id .R nlion 's top 
Jltpm ic counrila? W ill.w e  then 
have  secu rity ?  N ot a  b it of it, un 
fo rtuna te ly . Everybody will be un 
easy  abou t him  forever after. F u r
therm ore , we will have w’eakened 
th e  force of the security  system  
th e  E isenhow er adm in istra tion  ha.s 
devised; in  w hich associations arc 
enough to  k ick a m an out of the 
priv ilege of serving h is country. If 
W'e keep Oppenheimer, we will be 
v io la ting  th a t  code, and, even 
though  th a t  m ay be the r igh t 
th in g  fo r us to do, we cannot do it 
and  m ain ta in  tlie secu rity  code in 
ta c t.

Suppose Dr. O ppenheim er is not 
cleared. Suppo.se it  is proved th a t 
he has never been any th ing  bu t a  
Com m unist, and in still a  Comm u
nist. Wh.at have we then?  We 
have an  admission th a t it  took a 
C om m unist to  help u s ,b u ild  the 
atom ic bomb. We have c.i, ndmLs-, 
aion th a t one of the g rea te s t brains 
w ith in  our borders found the t ’oni- 
m un ist cause irresistible. We have, 
therefore, the rcaiizaU dn th a t 
th ere  l i  really  nobody in this coun
t r y  who can be tru sted . '

Frorh neither possible outcom e 
Bf the O ppenheim er case, then, 
w ill th is  country  feel safer. 
N either outcom e can m ake us feel 
m o r \  secure. E ith e r butetime, in 
fac t, w ill increase our sense of in- 
aecuritV  And no t o ily our 'sense 
of insecurity  ,will be increased. 

'O u r  s tren g th  as a going, funr- 
. \  tiohing nation  Will he im paired. 

'T be m ore ^v id ed  and uncertain  
We are  am onp-ourselves, the nioic 
w e  lack a  sense of sei nrity , ■ the 
W eaker we a re  i»i every Way.

Wl^cncvcr a  nation  finds il.scl'f 
in  a  position w hcieSit cannot win. 
w here it , m ust lo.se V h a te fe r  the 
n e x t m o \ \  happens tiXbc, the ob
vious concitisiph. is that, it should 

‘hever have go t into th a t particu lar 
' position  in the fir.sl p,laic>

A nd th a t  is the  tr iilh  w'ith r e /  
g a rd  to  th is nation 's q u e ^  for 
gecurity . I t  should^ never , have\en- 
te red  u p o n . this kind of qiie.sl. it  
ghould never tiave concerned it
se lf w ith an official a ttem p t to  he 
su re  of the loyalty, of its  own ser- 

. v au ts . . ■ . ^ \
T lia t.ri^nay  seem a  som ew hat 

Shocking th ing  to  say. -W hat doe.s 
I t  m ean, th a t  we shoi'ild let Com- 
m unists  run  rio t in im portan t 
p laces and do nothing- to  stop 
them  ? - •

■ The answ er ia th a t  it  does mean 
th a t , if  we had no such concern 
w ith  security , the - Com m unists 
w ould .be doing no m ore  dam age  

’ th a n  they  have-dpne how, and we 
w ould be doing much les.s damage, 
to  ourselves. I t  does mean th a t ii’ 
is  b e tte r to 'close ou r eyes to  .some 
th ings if  they  .arc suqh th ings th a t 
we cannot deal w ith  them  witli 
o u t p u ttin g  ourseivea in a losing 
position. I t  does m ean th a t, if n 
na tion  in tends to  live strongly , it 
wall find m ore stren t-th  In an  a t  
inosphere  of m utual tru s t, even ;f 
th a t  pro.vcs m istaken  sometimes.

- th a n  in  an  atm osphere of m utual 
guspiclon, even if the m utual su.s- 

. piclon does someUmM produce a 
cu lp rit.

T here is  a  good sam ple of w hat 
we m ean In one of th e  new  securi
ty  o rders D efense S ecre ta ry  W it 
eon has p u t Into e ffe c t fo r the 
A rm y, N avy  and, A ir  Force. I t  Is 

, d e s ig n ^  to  c rea te  s tan d a rd s  pf 
BCthirity i n  o u r  a r m ^  fo rc ^ ; to  

■ au re  th ey  id ay  strong .
 ̂ V. .IW a  C fder re a d s 'a s  followsi-

iiiidl'^ d u ty  o f ,e v e ry
OMt Eirmed se iv

not

Only Platitudes Safe? \
\

,hst however (;onfu.sed Congre.ss 
mXy get. i t  usually irwnages to 
w ind up co.sting tlie taxpayers 

lore.

Nfe^vsRhy ines
Hy J. P, D..

danger th a t there m ight oh olw | ly estab.Ii.shed is the u.sual th in g - 
spy in the arm ed forces, it tmn.s 
every juem her of the arm ed foi e 's  
to  spying.

The search  for tiri.s kind of 
security  has ncyei’ strengthened  
or saved any  nption. I t is a  kind of 
search no ripdion can win.

We sh^>tild never have entered 
upon ^ 1 n  the firs t pl.-ce. And now 
th a tav e  a ie .in  it, all we have to  do 
i r  look a t  the O ppenheim er case.
,a good synilrol of how wc cannot 
win w hat we seek, no m a tte r  w hat 
the, outcom e, to  know  th a t w hat 
we need to  do is to g e l out of all 
th is poisoned absorption w ith 
security  and loyalty  as soon as we 
can. We need to  get so sick of it  we 
Would raU ier take  our chances on 
our fellow -A m ertcans than  in 
vestigate  them . And perhap.s, a f
te r  all. the  national m o o d \s  
fa r  aw ay from  th a t  point.

\
The purported  reason 'Vice 

P residen t Nixon spoke under the 
p a rticu la r a rrangem ents su p 
posedly in force for his appear
ance before the A m erican So
cie ty  of Now.spapcr E ditors in 
W ashington las t F riday  is alm ost 
as dannerqus to. th is  country  as 
the alarm  over w hat he actually  
said,

W hat he .said, about the pos
sib ility  of A m erican troops en- 
tcrihjg Indo-China, wna in response 
to  a  hypothetical question, which 
posed the possibility th a t the 
F rench .-ihbuld w ithdraw  entirely  
from  th a t  country . In  th a t con
text, Vice P r e s i^ n t  Nixon gave an 
answ er w hich .reflected  his p e r 
sonal though t or oplrtifjii, to the ef
fect th a t  sending Amoriyan troops 
in under such circum stanbes would 
have to  he considered, ^ t  be 
pointed ou t th a t it  w as hlghlyx^h- 
likyly th a t the French would w itty  
draw  com pletely from  Indo-Cliina.

The w ay th is happened seem 
ingly dispo.ses of the pb.ssihili'y 
th a t  the Ki.^enliower adm in is tra 
tion w as deliberately  using thi-s 
opportun ity  to  send up one of 
tho.si tr ia l balloons designed to 
lead A m erican th ink ing  tow ard 
accepjiance bf som ething i t  has 
every instinct to reject. In any 
ca.se, the u.se of A m erican troops 
in such a  circum.stance could 
never be established as any th ing  
else than  an American aggression 
in the eyes of much of the world 
and would, therefore, he a  fine 
i'oad to  disaster.

t^ h a t  di.sturbs us alm ost 
much a s  the Nixon rem ark /  is, 
however, the reason he einercil 
upon the hopeless s tra tag e m  of 
tt j'ing  to make rem arks 
hundred newspai>ermci 
record,''

It is Teport'ed tiia t the Vice 
President and Ba.'yi D. W aters, re 
tiring president/<lf the qrganiza- 
tibii, talked over H rrangem ents for 
the .N'lxon MIk and th a t ''th ey  
agreed t h ^  the v iic  p irsu lcn t 
would '‘onn’ speak, in p la titu d e s" 
if he B p/eaied  in an  open,.official 
capaci

s  concept ccitn in ly  indicates 
soiubthing very wrong. If w e .a re  
ty  take  it seriously, it means t(iat 

II the .speei hes of a(hiunisl''iHtion 
leaders which bre "on tlie record " 
are  inadc up of planlude.s, de
signed to disgui.se from the Amor- 
ii an people the real trend of ncl-,' 
m in istra tion 'thoug lil and pohc.v. If 
we are  to take  it seriously, we are 
to  believe th a t  tio adm inistra tion  
leader dares tru s t him self to 'speak  
the rea l tru th ,.o r  tru s t the A m er- 
ican pooide to hear it. There is an 
im plxation . too, th a t the A m eii-i 
can press is willing to go along | 
w ith  an.nngem ehts' in which i t ' 
concedes th a t o n ly  p latitudes can! 
be expected from the open public 
pronouncem ents of the nation 's 
leader.s.

We prefer to th ink thus is an 
adu lt nation, which should be 
trea ted  like one..

.Mystery Of I 'ltted  W indshields 
Keplaee M,vlng Saiieer T ales" 

Not so very long ago, . . th is 
country  u a s  a f la m e .,. . .  w ith 
ta les of flying s a u c e r s . . .  th a t 
made fair.v tnles seem ta m e . . . 
all k inds of people saw them . . 
a t  ever.v time' of day . . but 
V hen  some solid proof w as 
s o u g h t . . .  they aJua.vs got 
aw a y . . . the saucers long ago 
have cp ilt..... hut now a new 
“ghost" e n te rs .- ., a s  w est ismst 
m oto rists  a re  p lagued .. . h.v 
phan tom 'w indsh ie ld  d e n te r s . . .  
a  fellow p a rk s his ca r a t  night... 
and silently It s its . . . hut in the 
m orning whe<i he lo o k s ...  his 
wlrindshleld's full of p its 
som e,hold the pits a re  raused hy 
d u s t . . .  blown In from  out of 
sp aee . . . through holes ripped 
In th e  a tim » p h ere . . , hy m ap 's 
atom ie raee. . . we have a  priv
a te  theory which expertiV-, 
should not sh u n . . . some w e s t 
coast kids w ith RB g u n s . . .  
m ust sure he having fun!

Open Forum
Hopes F

To The Editor. \
Sanlt.v

Heatl Tall OflarB Spring Ceremonial

'(iiis tave  Peterson B urton Lehm an

P repara tions a re  rapidly n e a r
ing completion for w hat proml»e.s 
to be a tta la  occa.sion S aturday

s?r*eet to the Maaonic Temple.
A contingent from the U. S.

when N utm eg Fore.st No. 116. Tall N aval R eserve and a  un it o f the 
Cedars of Lebanon, stages it.s Governor.s Horse G uard, consist- 
Spring Ceremonial, and parade, ing of 13 uniform ed and m ounted 
Grand Tall C edar A. E d w a r d  m em bers of the organization , have 
C raw ford has appointed PTBC been invited to  lendp a  m ilitary  
G ustave Peterson a.s genfral chair- tguch of Iba-parade. 
m an and B urton Lehm an parade A num ber of unique specialties 
chairm an. have been lined up by Luce while

.loseph Lutz is parade m arshal; Peck is com plelltig w ork Bin a  float 
Jack  Gordon, dhief-of-staff: Wil- designed to  depict t^'e lives of 
liam  A llen , H arold P e rre tt, Ed- healthy, noiTtial children as corn- 
w ard VVinzler,,William A nderson pared w iW  those children who 
a n d ' ■ S tanley  Baldwin, a id rs r  have fallen victim s to  m uscular 
Charles Luce, special fea tu res dystrophy.

Jamboree Planned
By We Two Group

“ ^
The We Two Group of th e  Con

cordia L u theran  Church will .meet 
a t ' the church a t  7:30 tom orrow  
evening.

Foll.pwing th e  regu la r business 
m eeting, M rs. R obert W erner will 
'speak on the nursery  a t  the parish 
“house. - _ '

F inal p lans Wljl be m ade for the 
Dude Ranch Jam boree, w hich the 
group is p resen ting  on F riday, 
A pril 30. Anyone In terested  In 
securing ticke ts  m ay con tac t any 
m em ber of the group, or Mr, and 
Mrs. H erm an B essett. who are  In 
charge of the sale of tickets.

R efreshm ents will be served by 
Mr. and Mrs. William SIbrinsz and 
Mr. and Mrs. A rnold K lelnschm idt.

NOTICE
FfHshIng of Hi* water .mains of Hi* Town of Mon* 
Chester% at*r Department began April 4, I f 54. 
Hushing will continue Tuesdoys through F^days un* 
til completed.

F. E. THRALL, Ass't. Supt.

Fred Peck, floats; Daniel H a i r .  
Victor .Iohn.son and T hurston L ar
son. lollipops and balloons Roy 
\V arren. canes: H erbert Urw’eld- 
fr , mu.sciilar dystrophy  collec
tion; W illiam Ander.son and R ich
ard Pu ter. publicity, and F  r e^d 
Lewie, dinner chairm an.

.Starting prom ptly  a t .'5:30*. m 
from  the South term inus, M«e p a r 
ade will pror^yed to  th e /C e n te r ,  
eaM on E, C enter S t r e e / t o  M adi
son S tree t and c o u n te t/ m arcing

F iv /b a n d s  will be In the line of 
m arrfi. Delegations from New 
England Foresta, as well as from 
Flaw York. New Jersey  and Penn
sylvania. will attend.

I.,ewte and his rom m lttee  ' of 
R angers will p repare  and serve 
dinner to. the expected 400 Tall 
Cedars. A class of 20 "Sapplings" 
will be in itia ted  a t  evening cere
monies into N utm eg Forest. All bf 
the degree w ork will be perform ed 
hy N utm eg 's own degree team s.

Rich, Fertile
l o A m

Delivered from  O gden's Corner, 
Rnckvillr, "to M anchester $2.3,'5 
yd. ^Delivered In Rnckvillr S2.00 

M ust be It full 6 yd. load, 
$1.35 yd. loaded and tru ck  your
self.

Coll Owner JA-8-0271

CLEANING AND INSTM LiNG
SEPTIC TANKS and CESSPOOLS
A  com plete o rganlr* tl6n  of TRA IN ED  SEW AOE 8P E O IA U S T S  
using the moat modern equipm ent and m achinery—R ESV LTt A 
BETTER job a t  a  LOWER PRICE.

THIS IS WHY V
. . . more people caO 

V Kinney Bros.
(1) Prompt Service
(2) Quality Work 
(,‘i) Reasonable Prices '

RE SAFE . . . IE  SURE

Sump pum ps Installed to 
remove w ater 'from  your 
cellar.
New underground w ater 
lines installed.
New ‘roo tp roor’ aewer 

lines installed.
Plugged sewer lines clean
ed electrically.

Coll McK in n e y  b r o s .
SEW AGE DISPOSAL COMPANY

T E U  M itchell 3-53113— 1311-152 PEARL 8T., M A N C H M yE B

end, of '̂misrepresentation of fact" I order to obtain a bid within the ap-̂
w ith a .m ore accura te  stiulv and ' ProP'-lBti"" T hat could have

^ been a ttem pted  in January , legally.in terpre tation  Judge King'.s de- 
ci.sinn. He decioed 'th a t the Board 
of D irec tn rs/lid . Indeed have ju ris

severalV
" o f f ■ the

N o w 'th a t  Judge .John H. King , diction in / h e  .si'hfail ;-natter. and 
has refii.«ied to i.ssue aXmandanvi.s I in tim a te il/th a t it a / e d  .legally in 
ag a in s t Town M a n a g e r '^ la r tiq  to  re jec ting  tJie p ro p o s e  revLsion of 
force him  to proceed tv'lth Jhe the pWn.s. He did not, however, 
p resen t plan for the Keet^ey St, i rule, E x c e p t inferentially . on the 

. ,, , . n e \/c o u rse  of action ilie' Board of
Di/ectbr.s then initiated. His .statex

tent ii» Ihi.s regard  wa.s f-t^L any 
''new p lans m ust be in ".sub.staJvtial" 
accordance wit It the  original plan.*, 
which the Board proposals dm not 
seem to intend to he. T heic  was. of 
enurse, ano ther alternative, t.h ich  
still exi.sts. T hat .n to revise the 
plnn.s, .soi ndly. and w ithout the 
elim ination of features 'wiiich

School, it would seem a', wi.se 
policy, if a  new and good .stArt Is 
ilesired on the part of everyonV 
To cease and desist from  .all name 
calling, defam atory  lem arks. m is 
represen tation  of fact and re fe r
ence to  the Boaial of Director.s/ac 
tions as illegal, to the end that 
fresh ' s ta r t  m ay be niadiy w ith 
some degree of sanit.v 
\ A  fac t th a t  m ust be /iv io iis  to

and w’as not. I t can  be a ttem pted  
now. B ut the original action of th« 
Board of D irectors, except fo r Its 
action refusing to approve the plan 
revisions proposed by the School 
Building Com m ittee, still stands 
charged gsdth an illegality w hich 
Judge K ing's decision did nothing 
to remove. Aside from  th is more 
accurate  in te rp re ta tion  of the King 
decision, we echo Mr. P earl 's  call 
for sanity . ,
____________________ Z___________

lOAM
No. 1 Grade $3 ,vd. No. 2 Grade 
S2..50 yd. W ashed Sand, Gravel, 
Slone, I'lll.

NUSSDORF
Sand *  Stone Co.—.MI-9-7108

- f

/

BOB TUCKER
Snerlal Acrnt

NKW VORK IJFjt-: INS. VO. 
Business Ins.—Hndawineiits 

K etlrenienl Ins. a .\eeident Ins. 
M ortgage Ins.—Life Insurance

TEL. MI.9.5B3i

liEKDIX WASHER 
and DRYER SERVICE 

By ED MORENCY
16 Y ears as F'ield Englni‘e r 
. Service W ithin 24 Hours 
Tel, N ewington, .Mo-6-0125 

collect.

f
't^C^S to

' Only The Cost Is Clear
IX sonic of u.s country  people out 

in the sticks occasional'y  ' have 
sonic trouble understanding w hat 
goes, on ii. W ashington politics, 

/h e r e  is, a f te r  all, som e excuse' for 
us. Some bf the peop-ic rig h t on 
.tke scene, paid to  know w hat is 
going on, seem  -to have trouble, 
too,. ■ .

The o ther day, in  the House of 
RepresenlaU ves, th e  action w as bn 
■appropriations to  the A griculture  
D epartm ent, W hat h."ppZned w as 
th a t the House m em borshlp over-i 
ruled the ircoinm eH 3ations of Us' 
A ppropriations Cq^nniittee. and  
added som e |w , 6 0 0 ,0 (l0  to  the 
Bjuount th e  conunittec had .recoin-' 
itieiidcd. T h a t much is certain . , . 

. B u t-a s 'to  wh.at th e  action m ay 
hJive. 8 ig it|n .ed ,'.that is ano ther 
ni. t ie r . I f  you w ere reading, the 
N e ji  Yoi'k^TSnics, th e  nex t day ,:

' - . i.

i 8 7 4

WATKINS
•  R O T H B M . IN C .

FU N ERA L
S E R V I C E
OrmandlM

PHONE
MJtcliell.9-7196 

or Mitchell 3-8606
142 East (’enter St. 

Manchester
I I  ' ■ • . , 1

e v ^ y  th ink ing  per.son ,/s th a t the | wpuld have to be re.stored later, in 
Board '’f D irectors pvted legally , 
and in '.jhc in tere .strif all taxpay- | 
era andv voters. The i.ssue was 
clear; 4;>fi,000 M llars had been ' 
appropriated  t o /  the building of , 
th is school. Vne completed job ' 
w as to  have Euh^intp thousands of ! 
dollars In excess of th a t appro |,ri- j 
ation. There w as n ibpther a lte rn a- , 
live except to rcque.sKan addition- ' 
al apprppri.ation. ' \  ' ,

We have a good Board pf D irec
to rs ,/a b ly  dealing w ith h mulli- 
p li i/ 'y  of problents fac ing  th is 
rapidly grow ing tbwnl

They realize th a t M am he.sler 
as only a sm all percentage of m il

lionaires w illin g .o r able to draw  
on the ir re.serves to pay the enor
m ous'h ills to-fonie in the fu ture .

They are fully cognizant of the- 
fact tha t we are  approaching our 
debt limit, as a re  m any o th e r enni- 
m unilies in this area, and that 
•sensible economies m ust he e ffec t
ed if we are to  rem ain .solvent.

It would even .seem plausible 
th a t alt com m ittees, officials and 
citizens who have been up  in arm.s 
over this situation, might tem per 
the ir rem arks with justice for all. 
and al.so welcome a balance left 
out of the original appropriation, 
providing they  get a good school.

Hoping for a b e tte r sp irit.o f co
operation,
, I am.

Sincciely Yoiiis,
B urton I>, Rear!

R dito r’.s Note: It'"'WS|ild have, 
been m ore appropriate  to  begin t

Mojichester^dllpapee 
Pafnt Company

B. FREok|!:TTF< Prop. 
/249 Broad St., Tb). Ml-U-6591

O PEN  EVERY EVENING 
ONTIL 9 ,

z

AUFenME knCHEN 
COUNTER-TOP ONLY M e m *

/

PHNELTTE
PLASTIC SURFACE

L

Beautiful Panelyte Pla.atic la.sts a lifetime. 
Re.si.sts .stain.s, alua.sioiis, cigarette burns. 
Will not chip, crack, peel. Easy to clean 
. . . no wa.xing, ho painting. Ami you can 
in.stalJ Panelyte yourself. Goe.s over yoiir 
present iilywbod surface . . .  no special 
tbois . . .  no difficult giuing. .Just lay on 
counter: then install snap-on trims . . . 
and the .job is done I Ideal for kitchen and 
bat.'hroom walls,, too. Let McKinney show 
.vou how brand new Panelyte colors and 
effects will brighten your living!

H O W D 0  . IT C E N T E R

, Lumber
*  S U P P L Y  C O . - B O L T O N  N O T C H

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS - EASY PARKING - ON ROUTE 44A

/ ,

A

C H m « L £ R .^ i
I t ’* America’s top rated engine . . . plus the NUMBER ONE wo-c/ufe/j. trans
mission for power, control, ease and simplicity of operation!, Chrysler’s 235 H.P. 
tirePower V-8 and Power Elite Drive! Now you can drive more safely than you 
ever drove before. Come feel the thrill of being NUMBER ONE . come drive 
the beautiful Chrysler . . . come discover why ‘‘anything less is yesterday's car!”

THE POWER AND LOOK OF LEAbERSHIP ARB YOURS IN A CHRYSLER

1954 NASCAR AND STEVENS TRQPHY WINNER I

BROWN-BEAUPRE, INt. • 358 last St.

■>v

■ ^
O

V

I

^ t e n i r y

H e^th Council 
Wants Sanitary 
Code Enforced

C oventry ,^A pril l9  (Special) — 
The A dvlsoryN H ealth'Council will 
recom mend to  th q to w n  necessary 
steps to be tak en  fo r th e  enforce
m en t of the sanitar.vbsqde-as pro
vided by the ConhecUcuiN5.tate'Pe 
pa rtm en t of H ealth.

The code passed by the S tj|te  
L egisla tu re  covers s ^ t i c .  tanks, 
privies, cesspools and  o ther recep
tacles fo r domestic se w e n ^ e  and 
public to ile t accom m odations.

The general provisions and m ain
tenance, m inim um  requirem ents 
fo r installation  of p riva te  sewage 
disposal, system s ''.for dwellings, 
apartm en ts, board ing , houses and 
hotels, and m inim um  requirem ents 
fo r installa tion  of p rivate  sewer- 
.age disposal system s fo r com m er
cial buildings are  stipu lated  Ir  the 
law.

The council said  It 1s necessary 
to  subm it any  com plaints concern
ing health  and san ita tio n  condi
tions In w riting . P rin ted  form s are 
now available a t  the Town Office 
Building fo r the convenience of 
restdents. '

These form s can also be had 
from  John  F. Chappelle, council 

■ president, Mrs. John A. H illm an 
secretary , E dw ard S. F rr  ', Dr, 
Lom e A. M acLean or CTiristlan A. 
Weigold.

20 Join Church
Tw enty persons Joined tl.e Sec

ond C ongregational C hurch during 
the Good F riday  Communion Serv
ice a t 7:30 p.m. in the  church.; 
Joining w ere John Adams, C arla ■ 
Rose Becker, Mr. and Mts. Lewis | 
Bradley. Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Ga- | 
llnat, Mr. and Mrs. R ichard M.

... G alinat. David A ndreas Klocker, 
^ I r . and Mrs. Andrew Liebman, Jr., 
A ndre P ierre Liebman, A nnette 
J o a n , Liebm an, Roger Edward ! 
Liebm an. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley j 
Lewis, R obert Leighton M organ, j 
John  Richmond M organ, E m e a t . 
H arvey M orris and P a tric ia  Anne . 
Zelgler. j

D em ocrats To M eet .
The D em ocratic Town Com m ittee 1 

will m eet tomorrow' In the Booth- 
Dimock Memorial L ibrary with 
Raym ond H, Bradley, Sr., cha ir
m an, in charge.

Set-Back P arty  Held
There w ere 11 tables of set-back 

In play F riday  night in the A m eri
can I.,egion Post home sponsored by 
the Legion for the benefit of Cub 
Scouts Pack 65 which the group 
sponsors.

The pack com m ittee in charge 
Included David Rochs, cubm aster, 
Jam es T. Rowley, A lb e r t / .  Booth, 
R obert Stephens, Edw ard Dalton, '  
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Raisqh.

Prize w inners follow: W oman's 
first, Mrs. Jam es Kelly o f Willi- 
m antic; second, M is. R ichard J. 
Neff, this town; third, Mrs. Win
field J . ' Andrews of Willimantic.

M en's first, F red  I>aVigne of this 
town: second, Clayton Lem ire of 
W illim antic; th ird , Val Kaiinowski 
of this town. ,

Specials, Mrs. K e l l /  W alte r' 
H artigan of W illimantic and L. | 
T rudeau, this town. There will be a 
sim ilar party  here k 'liday al 8 p.m. !

3 lanehester Evening H e r a l d ]  
C o v e n t r y  corres|Mindent, Mm. f 
Charlea L. Little, telephone P ll 
grim  2-6231,

Fellowship Slates , 
Progressive. Party
The C hristian  Fellowship  ̂ ro i ip , 

young adults, of. the  N orth  Metho
d is t Church Is' p lanning to  have a 
progressive dinner p a rty  S a tu rday  
evening, w ith  every young adu lt of 
the church Invited to a ttend ..

The group will m eet a t  the p a r
sonage, .70 H enry St., a t  5 p.m. 
S a tu rday  fo r the appetizer, and go 
from  there  to  the home of Glenn 
Law, 19 kaldw in' Rd., fo r the 
salad. The m ain course w ill be a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E rnest

MANCHESTER EVENq5G H E R A ^ , MANCHESTER,-CONN.. Moi^DAY, APRIL 19, 1954

pies ^ I r e  fighting,’ There w ill j Milfollowis^ 
B arbara^{  Bai

Sankey, 233 O akland S t./A ii eve
ning of en terta inm en t w ill follow 
a t  the home of Don G ates, Bblton 
Road. \

Tho.se planning to  a ttend  Sr's 
asked to  contac t Mabel A rendt or 
P a t  Clemson before Thursday.

PR A ISE  FO R  LO tN iE
B ridgeport. A pril 19 (JPt—The 

B ridgeport Republican Town Com
m ittee says it  will adopt a  resolu
tion Tuesday p ra ising  the record 
of Gov. John  Lodge and u rg ing  him 
to  m ake l  form al announcem ent 
th a t he v. ni seek the nom ination 
for re-election. ■>

Wardens to Hear 
ire Chief IVIerz

PAGE SEVEN

Second
series of thr^b^Yor block 
in the Civil D em ise  p r o g r ^  will 
be held to m o rro w ^ n ig h t/a t 7:30 
lii the H ollister StreeDSiniool. S te
phen Peck, Jr., zone ^m eden, will 
be in charge of th e  

The. problem of G fe figh ting  for 
hou.seh'olders a m ^ h e  tak in g  of a 
block census w ilH ie discussed. F ire 
Chief John  i f f r z  of the M anches
te r  F ire  D e t r im e n t  will ta lk  to 
the w ardens on the ba.sic princi-

Ire fighting. There w ilL  Mills, 80, received critical bum s 
a  film  on th is subject. Sunday when k e r clothing caught 

11 W ardens and in terested  r l t i - }**''«-While she looksd a fte r the 
a re  urged to  a ttend . There In her kitchen coSFl atove^ H er

Sister, who w as not identified' rush
ed into the kitchen when^she heard  ■ 
the w om an's sc ream s and e x tin - : 
guished the flam es. At D an b u ry ' 
Hospital, Mrs. Mills' condition w as ' 
reported  as critical from  th ird  de
gree bum a of the a rm s.an d  back.

iss been aome publicity a s  to the 
effect of th e  hydrogen bomb on 
our pre.sent Civil Defense setup, 
bu t it  m ust be- rem em bered th a t 
there  is still, and alw ays will be, 
a  need fo r the citizens of our com
m unity  to  be 'p repared  for all types 
of em ergencies. I t  is Im portant for 
all of us to know ivhat to  do \yhen ' R ETIR ED  TEACHER* TO M EET 
we have a  sm all fire in our home | H artford, April 19 (B—The annual' 
o r when we m ight have a  cataa-1 m eeting of the Aaan. of R etired 
trophe. ■ Teachera of Connecticut will be

___ _________ _ jheld here tom orrow afternoon a t 2
xa 'nx fa^  sirmzxiTttf wi-ovx-xx ip.m . The m em bers will consider ^O M .\N  8ERIOC8IA  R> ED , ^  incorpora-

, Dahbury, April 19 if»~Mra. Anna j uon. i-

BANISH UNWANTED HAIR FO REV EB

W hy let unsigh tly  h a ir oU your face te l l  
your good looks. L et me free you of th la '' 
social handicap forever.' My medically ap 
proved m ethod Is safe, perm anent and will 
not m a r ,th e  akin. i ‘ '

MARY C . WARD, R.N. .
C ertified E lectro lo i^st .

S70 MAIN STR EET T E U  MI-9-3667 
All W ork By A ppointm ent 

Free Coitsnltaflons

y

Ellington
Wedding Planned . 

By. Miss Brown
Ellington, A pril 19 (.Spedal) — ' 

Mr. and .Irs. G. .Scott Brown an- 1 
nou'nce the engagem ent ' of their 
d.nighter, Dorothy. Pearl, to John 

. Em il L ueljen .'son  of Mr. and Mrs. 
John  J. Luetjen of th is town.

Miss Brown .is a g raduate  of the 
nockvilte High School end is em 
ployed by H arold Stonei D. D. S.. 
in Rockville. ,

Luetjen is a g radua te  of Howell 
Cheney Technical X'chool in Man- 
c h e ^ e r  and is employed by George 
Rlsley, con tra rto r.

Moch^ls Selerted
Models th a t have been selected 

for the second annual Fashion 
Show add C ard P a rty  the Catholic 
and c a rd  P a rly  the Catholic 
W om en's Club is sponsoring May 
4. a t 8 p.m. in the C enter School 
A i'dllorium  include;

M esdames T heresa Pescoaolido. 
Irene Tolasano. .Helen Parsons, 
T heresa DoCarli, Dolores Skipper, 
Eldia Edniondo, M ary '  C unning
ham , Theresa Janton, Helen Jan- 
ton, AWa DeBortoli, E d ith  Lud
wig, Lebra P.oy, Caroline Foster. 
I . 'a ry  Dowd. T erry  Bourdeau and 
Jennie DeCarli. ;

Also modeling will be the M).sses 
F rancis K arkevltch. Jean Me- 
La'ighltn, Jan e t Pease and Gryatol 
DeCarli, P.eservr.tions fo r tickets 
m ay Bh made through fhe-T lcket 
Comm ittee.

Mrs. n is ie  Edmondo pf 90 
O rchard St. will en terta in  the 
ca tho lic  W om an's (?lub April 29. 
a t 8 p.m. The guest speaker will ^  
he Mrs. E leanor Skinner, o f  th e '" *  
C onnecticut L ight and Pow er Co., 
who will give a  dem onstration  of 
useful things.

M anrhestrr Evening H erald E l
lington eorreapondent, -Mrs. -G. F. 
R err. telephone Rorkville 5-9303.

CEMENT
G ET IT  A'i’

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER COMPANY

Telephone MI-9-0244 .

Mr&Zpp|ii
Rtaitr aii Aflwisor
of lUveralde P ark . A gaw am , la 
BOW located a t 256^.Praalilla' 
Ave... H artford , aoroiw from the 
A rt T heater Readings by ap- 
poUitmeat bhiy. Fhnao H artford  
4e47Slk A U ^elcpm e.

§oon be 
Summer

t^ e  to bring out 
urniture displays at Watkins

4;
V.

<5:

/
/

We’re prone to ’’rush 'tlie Season" because we figure, like you, that thiiN i 
no weather for enjoying outdoor furniture. But come May lit, we expect 
there will be mellow days when you'll want to get out in the sunshine. 
In the meantime there are two things we havg to do; (I) Make space in 
our warehouses, which are already filled with Watkins Year-Round Furhi- 
ture, for the incoming Summer Furniture; (2) Cleat enough things from'  ̂
our four floors "so we can absorb the Summer Furniture Display on May 
1st. In order to accomplish both , .quickly . . we've slashed prices on 
one-or-few-of-a-kind pieces and odds-and-ends, so you'll help us move them! 
All items limited as listed and tubject to prior sale.

119 Famous-Makes
Box Springs and 
Innerspring Mattresses

Stearns &  Foster. 
Holman-Baker 

Red Cross 
Simmons

.95

Regularly $59.50 to $69.50
Those whe want quality bedding at sensational savings, look fpr^' 
ward to Watkins warehouse cljedrances of odd lots like these. Here 
are innerspriiig mattresses ^ d  box springs by such makers^-at 
Stgarns & Foster, Sirnmons, Holman-Baker and Red Cross that 
will ê dd luxury to your beds at home arid Sumrtfeil cottage. Iiiciudad 
are $9 Twin Siit.e Mattresses, 28 Twin Size.Box Springs, 3 1-Full Size, 
Mattrejises and 15'Fiill Size Box Springs. Subject to prior sple. V ' f

$40.7.5 SIDE CHAIR. (1) Solid mahogran.v Em
pire st.vle with upholstered seat and back in 

• miLsIin ..............................................................19.95
$320.00 SECRETARY. (1) Sfatton Trutype 

Solid Cherry with paneled doors; 4-draWelr. ,
............ ....................... 225.00

$2(Sv50 NIGHT TABLE. (1) Knotty pine in 
burnished finish; step-table style ............. 1A.95

$68.00^'T\VIX RED, (1) Modern (’heriK ^tyle 
with, horiz^tal lines sinnilating narrotw 
boards........ ..............................................A . . . ' .  29.95

$86.30 DINETTE GROUP. (1) Black iron table 
with tweed plastic top; chair^in plain flamingo 
plastic upholstery, 5 pieces/ ............   .69,95

$100.00 HOLLYWCplTW:!). (1) Twin Size Bed 
with innerspring m att^ss, box spring and grey 
mi.st plastic-upholst^ered headboard . . ....6 9 .5 0

32.75 COIL SPRLVG. (3) Full Size (1) Twin 
.Size Simmons Coil Springs, e a c h ..............  19.95

$108.00 STUDIO COUCH. (1) Couch with black 
^iron legŝ , opens to full size bed oI\t\\x) beds. Char
coal upholstery; bol.sler back 149.50 '

$24.00 SIDE ('HAIR (1) Knotty Pine in natural 
finish : wood seat Mhin model . . ...................9^95

$32.50 LAMP T.\BLE (1) ^^ahogany l$th Cen
tury ,.styl(? with leather top; one shelf . .  .'. 14,95

$98.00 b a r r e l  CHAIR. (1) Queen Anne model 
with pleated back'; wine damask covering 39.50

$98.00 B.'\RREL (MIAIR. (1) ^mall-size model 
in blue damask; mahoganv finished tapering

-.............. .............‘.....................••■39.50
■\$27..50 to .$29.95 TWIN HEADBOARD.S. (7) 

HeXthboards in various styles; .some in pair.s, ini 
eluding F'rencli Provincial, sleigh and pineapple- 
top. each ...... . . . . . . . .  .......... ......... 14.95

$229..50 HIDE-.'\-BED. (1) Genuine Simmons in 
Tuxedo Ixive.Seat .st.vle in rust covering. Contains 
a bed with.inn'er.spring mattress . • •V 179.50

$9.95 CHROME (^HAIRB. (4):;Dinette chair.s 
in green cry.stal piastre upholstery, each , <.5.95

$125.6p CMIN.'t C.ABI.VET. (1) Day.strom, blond 
cabinet with formica top.; sliding door.s ..59.50

$16.00 CICJARE'rrE t a b l e . (1) Motlern Solid 
Mahogany model in Sienna (light) finish '..9,95

.$69.,30 SW I\EL T\'CH-.MR. (1) Upholstered in 
green plastic; mahogair.v fini.shed base. . . .  34.75

$55.00 TWL\ BED ( 1-) Knotty Pine Bed in high- ^ 
lighted ‘‘brirnished” . fin ish; Spindle head and 
foot boards ................................... ...................    27.50

$79.00 Wl.N’G .(’H.'XIR. (1) Green figured dam
ask with nail trim; mahogany finish legs 49.95

$127.00 LOU.VGE CHAIR.-(1) . Maple frame, 
high-arm model with green and red plaid home- 
.spun      .63.50

$64.00 DINETTE TABLE-.(D ^0 k 48 inch ' 
extension Chrome Table; yellow woodgrain plastic 
top . . . 49.75

$29.95 LAMP TABLE. (1) Mpdenj/sfyle with 
drawer and ahelf: blond mahogany . . . . .  .14 .95

$75.00 l o u n g e  c h a ir . (1) Modern with 
blond legs; green figured damask cover . .3 7 .5 0

$119.00, b u n k  b e d . (1) Maple Bed include.^ 
two springs and\vio mattresses; sei»arate to make 
twin beds when negired .............................. 89 .50

$15.75 CHROME CHAIR. (1) Side Chair with 
yellow Boltaflex covering.  ..........................3.95

$9.95 CHRO.ME CHAIR. M) Side Chair in silver 
and grey plaid pla.stic covering,,. . .  / ............ 2 .98

$110.00 LOUNGE CHAIR. (iH -aw son st.vle in 
grey Nylon frieze; fringe ba.se . .  .X .  • • • .5 5 .0 0

$72.00 DINETTE TABLE. (1) Chrome with 
limed-oak woodgrain non-mar pla.stic top X 54.50

$11.50 DLNETTE CHAIRS. (4) C h ro m ^ id e  
Chairs '(vith grey tvieed plastic seat.s a«d back.s, 
<?ach ....... .................. ...................... $7.95

$29.95 ROLLAWAY COT. (1). Cot with inner- 
spring mattress in AC A ticking. An ideal guo.st
I'ed ........ .................................. .................... 24 .75

$19.75 LINK SPRINGS. (2) Twin Size (1) Full 
size de luxe cable link springs, each . . . . . .  14.95

$16.50 and .$24.95 HEADBOARDS. (3) Twin 
size plastic-covered headboards; no two alike.

....... •• •• •«»........... . . . .^ ....^11.95
$p8.t»0 STl'DIO COUCH. S<?aly, made;“'covered 

in green with contrasting sunburst (jesjgn cre
tonne .......... •............ ......................... 79 .50

$119.50 SOE.'\-BED. (1) Simmons -armles.s 
model with Reautirest cushions; grey plaid

........  ........ .............................. ■ ,8 9 .0 0
$49.95 BED.*(1) Full §izp Solid Maple Bed with 

low posts ................................. . . . . . , . . . .  . 34.50
. $54.00 ,JIED. (1) ■Full Size Low Poster Solid 

Maple Bed ̂  .............................39.95
$59.95 RF.D. (1) Twin Size Bed in Solid Maple' 

w ith  footboardvand blanket rail . ; . . . . .  4 4 .50
$120.00 DRESSER BASE, (1) Solid .Maple Mod- 

eifn piece with. 6. drawers . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59.95
$•52..50 MIRROR. (1) Mantel or Buffet Mirfor 

of solid Trutvjie Cherry with scalloited inside edge 
finished in gold . . . ; ........   29 .75

$97,00 RED.'' (3) PTill Size Solid Cherry Poster 
Reds with footboards and Ijlankct rail, each 59.75

$89.00 F.ANBACK CHAIR. (1) Sihall Size Oc
casional chair in green figured brix'atellc; Queen 
.•Vnne .style with mahogany-finisheii '\UH>d 

. frame ............................    . . . 6 9 . 0 0
$•'14..50 END TABLE. (1) Modern blond oak with 

*helf .........    .■ .,. .^ .... .1 4 .7 5
$29.75 END T.-\BLE. (1) .Modern blond

.........................  ............. 1 0 . 9 5

$4.4.50 STEP TABLES. (4) .Modem blond
oak ■••• ..........  29 .95

$35.00 LAMP TABLES., (4) .Modern blond 
'oak ........................      22 .50

Ailverlise in Tlie Herald— It Pav*
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êw Weapons Crea 
Ftirepower Problems

(Ctattaoed fraM Page Om ) >
/^conditions which ground the Air 

ts*W or-Utw* army diviWons). The Force s tactical bombers—in dark- 
ebBtrol does not go back to a high- "<'“ <’'■ storm. »' 
a r haadquarters, such as a theater The problem of pin-pointing a 
casnmand, where coordination of target with a gun firing 20 or 30 
tactical bomber and fighter-bomb- miles away could be just as dif- 
• r  aircraft of the Air Force and .ficult for the cannon as for the 
Navy is tnalntained. bomber. Accurate fire at that

Yat the tangb of^the 280 mm. far beyond vision or check
gun and bombardment rocket, and 
aspacially of the guided missile, 
roaches out far ahead obliquely to 
either side of the normal fighting 
front of a  corps.

Two Danger Factors
Some tacticians see in this rigid

ity of corps control both potential 
inefficiency and danger, contend
ing that:

1. A coi-ps headquarters can 
decide to strike a  target which is 
scheduled for or indeed already 
may have been taken care of by 
bombing planea sent by a higher 
headquarters.

3. Without coordination, planes 
banding for a target may fly into 
the path of fire from atomic can
non.-missiles or rockets.

The CaroHna maneuvers will in
volve ground forces .equal to an 
average corps—two divisions of 
troops.

Operating on average teiTaip 
and under average condition, the 
exerdae will prodde an oppor
tunity for the Army to prove its 
claim that ita 280 mm. cannon can

by ground instruments, can be pos
sible only through use of artillery 
spotter planes, some military men 
argue.

I f ' a spotter plane can get 
through to a target, a light bom
ber or fighter bomber, carrying 
an.Vthing up to an at<^ic bomb, 
eai reach and find the wime target, 
these experts contend. \

Would Warn Foe
They' qlJfo say that even with a 

spotter plane, a . bracketing fire 
must be used. It works this way: 
With the .spotter plane watching,, 
one shell is fired. Jt may be over. 
The plane radios orders to make 
the next shell short. It mav be un
der. The third shell should be on 
target. , /

The critics say this is expensive 
business, even if the. two bracket-j 
ing shots are only conventional, 
non-atomic shells. But they argue [ 
that, still worse,, the two shots ne
cessary to aero in on the target,, 
would warn an enemy that 
atomic battery was getting set 
for barrage.
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^Honest John’ in Firiiig Fositiont

The U. S. Army’s View Honest .John artillery roc*et rests In firing position on Its transporter-launch
er a t White Sands. N. Mex., proving ground in pbbto released in Washington. The Army announced 
that the rocket is in large Male production and b^ng delivered to troop units. Its purpose is to provide 
close fire support in grouhd combat operations. The Army aald it is capable' of carrying either 
atomic or high .explosive wsrneads, and Itg range is equivalent to that of conventional medium-to-long

>range artillery. ,(U. 8. Army Photo via AP Wlrephoto).

Naguib Claims 
Egypt Stronger 
After Shakeup

(Ooatbmed from Page Ona)

•Bd ^ya-ahall go ahead in. a united 
in order to attain the objec- 

^.tWaa of the revolution and to real
ize the people's aspirations.

Nasser took a special train to 
Damanhour Province in the Nile 
delta-'Xo preside at a  ceremony 
distributing land once owned by 
the royal family to 768 peasant 
families.

Government zourcea said Nasser 
planned to step up land redistribu
tion and industrial development.

In the latest lightning shift in 
the turbulent Egyptian political 
picture, the young Army officers 
of the ruling revolutionary council 
early yesterday switched the pre
miership end military govemor- 
idiip from Naguib to Naaacr.

The 53-year-old Naguib, who re
cently lost out in his fight to re
establish parliamentary rule in 
**gypt. swore in a new cabinet. Th^ 
first, formal session, lasting le: 
than .an hour, was held last night 
under Nasser. He repo rted ly^f- 
lined general policy. NagUib did 
not attend.
■ A decree .by ITaguih/also relin
quished *o Nasser tjle/milltary gov
ernorship set up^by the martial 
law clamped- on Egypt after the 
1962 Cairo fire riots.
. The 35-yMf-qId lieutenant col
onel' first tpok over s s  go\'ernment 
chief 8ey<in weeks- a^^w hen the 
revoluntionary counciN deposed 
Nagpib,. charging him withxdicta- 
to m l designs. Ttiat time segthents 

'the  Army threatened revolt, and 
7aguib was haatily reinstated, first' 

President iSnd a week later as 
IPremier and 'cheirman /  of the 
RevoIutionar> Council also.

Nasser now iappears firmly en
trenched. He has held behind-the^ 
scenes power in Hlgypt ever since 
he engineered the 1952 Army rebel- 
hon against ex-King Farouk.

New Post Created
A new cabinet post, tha ministry 

of presidential affairs, was created. 
I t  is expected tc ha> e the Job of 
keeping Naguib in a back position 
where he cannot again threaten 
the rule of the military council. 
Wing Cmdr. Hassan Ibrahim, a 
member of the council, got the 
sssighment.

Th^  la test  changeover, with 
NasseF”and Naguib cohferrl,ng. 
laughing and joking, was carried 
off smoothly and without any dis
turbance. .

The struggle between the two 
reached a climax three weeks ago 
When Naguib collapsed. The Rev
olutionary Council announced it 
had canceled his plana for eleejions 
In July. ..

Nasser announced yesterday

‘Corporal’ in Action at White Sdnds MRS. LEW IS RESIGNS
Monroe, April 19 (Ah—Mrs. 

Clara Mix Lewis has announced 
ahe does not want to seek a sixth 
term tir member of the Republi
can State Central Committee from 
the 25th district. Immediately fol
lowing Mrs. Lewis' announcement 
Saturday, Mrs. Helen Warnock 
Mackie of Westport said ahe 
would seek the -post. Mrs. J^,^is 
said ahe wanted to devote- more 
time to her family. •

Army Has Second 
Sunrise Service

sunrise ̂  Harvica aponaored 
by the SelvatioA Army and held 
■qt the Jlkgpole in Center Park yes-- 
tdrday ihdrntng was very auceesa- 
ful k ith  a good crowd in attend
ance. Thla second annual ae.rv- 
Ylce was conducted this year by 
Major Johi^.Hckup with the GiU- 
del Baud am f^ngatera  particlpat* 
Ing. It was dMginated last year 
by Captain Norman Marshall and 
it is expected thsL j t  Will become 
an annual service with other 
churches Joining.

At 9:30 a. m. the Sun<ihy School 
children presented a fine program 
under the direction of Miss (^ d y s  
White with^YPRM Russell Clohgh 
as chairman. The young people's 
band, under the, leadership of Rob
ert Richardson. Jr., played several 
selections and the vocal music 
was under the direction of Mrs. 
Lillian Perrett. The newly 
formed Junior Choir made Its de
but and was well received.
, Before the evening service, the 
Citadel Band played a half-hour 
p r o ^ m  of Easter music at Man
chester Memorial Hospital under 
the direction, of Bandmaster C. 
Peter Carlson. The evening serv
ice w as In the form of a musical 
with the Sqngsters singing “Bresk 
Forth Into Joy,” by Barnsbv and 
•'God So Loved the World,” by 
Stainer. The’ Band rendered the 
“Hallelujah Chorus" and “Road to 
.Emmaus” by the Army composer. 
Dean Goffin. The program con
cluded with a selection by the 
male-quartet and a short sermon 
entitled "The Secret Disciple," by 
Major Pickup.

SHAVINGS MAKE LVMBER

Tacoma, Wash. (Ah—One com- 
pany has announced plans for the 
first Pacific Northwest plant to 
convert* wood shavinge Into wood 
panels. The 84-Inch boards have 
been produced previously in Eng
land and Germany.

SSPn* REDUCED PRICE
e g g  —  STOVE 
OHESTNUT
COAL
(PER TON) . . CASH

MORIARTY BROTHERS
COAL. COKE. RANGE AND FUEL OIL

315 CENTER STREET / TEL. MI-3-5135
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PREFERRED P I N A N C i  C O . I N C
a  loan  » ervii»  fo r  a l l  •

903 Mdin Sf. .  3nd FI. • MANCHESTER • Phono: MITCHEtL F4IA4
Open .Mon., Tues., Wed., Kri. 9:80 to 5:39 o Thurs, 9:30 to 8 o Closed S a t

10AN8 MABI TO OP A ll  HiARRT TOliMIS

The D.S. Army's new CopjioraJ-.'guided mis.sile stands In firing position (left) and rises on takeoff (right) 
ji White Sands. N. M...proving ground in these pho'os released in Washington. The Army announced 
:he missile is now being delivered to troops for use- In support- of groimd- operations.- • It is powered 

a rocket motor and can travel at several times the speed of sound. The Army said, the weapon 
can be equipp^ with an atomic or conventional type warhead.to strike targets deep in enemy rear areas. 
(U. S. Army Photo via AP Wirephoto). /

Hospital Notes
Tndav: 149

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 
Margaret Mayer, 35 Irving St.; 
Ronald Tedford. Jr., 14 Wiliiani 
St.
St.: .Mrs.
Devon Dr.; Mrs. Alicp LeBel, 
Rockville; Merrilyn 8i\^'ek, Cov
entry.

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y .  
Mrs. Marie Newman. 22 William 
St ; Mrs. Elsie Bradley. 240 Wood- 
bridge ,St.; .Mrs. Adeline Atkins, 
75 St. John St.; Mrs. Irene Elli.s, 
313 Main St,; Mrs, Helen. Laing, 
7 Deerfield Dr,; Mrs. Lucille
Helms, South Wind.sor; Mrs. Laura 
Maloney.-Rockvilie; Marylin parr. 
Bolton; Mrs: Elizabeth Englehart. 
Rockville; Mrs. Martha BiUleq? 
488 E. Center St.; Stephen Lyon,

Elizabeth Callahan, 34 Oliver ̂ d . ;  
R,-»ymond Brunell, A ndover/ Ru
dolph .^chroth.Oneco, Conm; Rus 
sell Perkins, Coventry: MrX- Maude, 
Norton, 81 Benton St.
- DISCHARGED Y^TERDAY: 
Joseph Uiimais. 14 ^ c k so n  St.; 
Mi.ss Ethel MacDonald. Wapplng; 

Peter Sadloski. 103 White i Robert Cartel, 13 West St.; Mrs. 
Jane Tompkins. 72 Prjdget Merz, 145 N. Main St.;

MrsX.^Winifred/ Turkingtqn, .55 
W inter St.; I^rbara  Martin. 661 
FJ. Middle _^pUe.: Mrs. J u n e  
Tompkins. /2  Devon Dr,; Enosh 
Ko.'-lnski, A3 N. Elm St.; Letitia

luid Sherrie Reopell, Boltbn; Mrs. 
Gertrude BouAelh 302 Main St.; 
I.irs. Dorothy Whit* and daughter. 
South Coventry: Jud.v Burke, 229 
Autumn St.; John Dtttmeycr, 25 
Courtland St.; Jane Madden, 47 
Chestnut St, ^

EDITOR AT 9*

Rox)x>ro. N. C. (AV.-At 92^ Jo
seph W. Noell is still active as 
editor of the Roxboro Courier- 
Times. Noell Irelieves he is the na
tion's oldest active editor.

*that his older rival hd3 stepped ] Lloyd Flood. V^li
down because of ill health and a manl'c; Mrs Helen Holm. AJor
“doslre to' devote his full time to 
the post of President.''

TTie reshuffled cabinet includes 
•U' members of the c'ouncil ex
cept armed forces commander 
Maj. Gen. Abdel Hakimamer anti 
LL CpI. Anw-ar'El iSadat.

Form Cgrporalioii 
' To* Sell Apparel

Three local personc have formed 
the H A N-Outlet, Inc., a corpora
tion for the. operation of stores 
eelUng ladies' apparel, a certifi- 
ceta of incorporation filed in the 
twvn cler.'t’a office toda.v indicates.

Incorporitors are Norman .Fen- 
dell, 519 E. Center St. Margaret <

wich: Mi'S, Eleanor Wanefi. 91 
Spruce St.; Eugene Dewberry. 512, 
Little St.; Henry Miner, Jr., 431 
Pj'dall St.; David apd Linda Gum
ming;*. Rockville; Harry Clegg(;'45 
Village St.; Norman l^m bert, 74 
Garden' SJ.; Marguerite Shea. 
South Coventry; Mrs. Ruth Coo
per, 11 Kenyon St. . '

ADMITTED TODAY; Miss 
Lucille Bernals. Andover.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bra.vne. 
Storrs: a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
William McCoy, 475 Woodoridge 
St : a .son to Mr; and Mrs.' Law
rence Muska, 28'2 Park St.. Rock
ville.

BIRTH YE.STERDAY; a daiigh-' 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Palmer. Storrs.

BIRJH TODAY: s son to  Mr. 
Mrs.' -William G)enney, 249

F. Dwire, 756 E. Middle Tpke.. and ‘ Boulder Rd. 
Helen E. Anderson, I I  Anderson DISCHAP-GEp

R E T C H E R a U S S ^
143 WEISI MIDDLE TURNPIKE

OF 51 ANCliESTER
Mitchell
9-7K79

AUTO GLA.SS INSTALLED 
, TEMPLATES FOR ALL CARS

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door)
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE GLASS

OPEN SATliRDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 
ESi:;iMATES GLADLY GIVEN -

,5 t
Capital stock of the corporation 

la 360,000 divided in(o 5 ^  shai'es. 
with $100 par value each. Starting 
capital ie 32,000,

SNOW FOR BOWLES

SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Jean Brown, 57 Summer St.: 
Paul Mocko, .South Willlngton: 
Samuel Mason, 21 Summit St.; 
Francis Clegg. Jr., 69 Walker St.; 
Arthur Ot>er. East Hartford; VVil- 
.fred Bercume. 618 Center St.; Mrs. 
Bessie Strack,. Coventry: Mrs.

Middletown, At>rll 19 (#)—A com- 
Bittec has been formed to urge the 
Democratic nomination of Chester 
Bowles for gfovernor. Announced 
Saturtiay, the comniittee conaiste)! 
of many state'Democratic leaders. 
I t la headed by Wilbert (Snow,. Wes
leyan-professor. ^ w le s  has hot an-i 
Bount^d He would seek thg nomina
tion but he la being prominently 
maiitlqncd sdong with former V. S. 
Bap. A. A. Ribicoff. Bowles, for- 
B a r  V, S. Ambassador to India and 
Nepal, Was YoVarnor from 1949 to
m u

I t  gMB
iH rt of most political 

^  oT dlitcb.’

that tha moat impor- 
ma»<

Aufomotie Woshtr
REPAIRING

• ARC-OeMATlC 
MAYTAG 

iU CKSTO N E
HOTPOINT

A l s o
DRYERS AND ALL 

WRINGER WASHERS

ABC SERVICE CO.
la S t —m  * u •$-U K

'"hlllUIIIUIKlKlj

MOTHER'S SOUP
Remember when mother made soup? Starting 
with a soup bone, .she kept adding vegetables 
and sea-spning until, by. supper time it was a 
meal in itself. Today, most soups are made 
with a can opener, but they lack the flavor 
and Stick-to-your-'.rib.s quality of the Soup 
mother used to mdkd. Lldkih’ febbd’T Remem
ber?

HOLMES
FUNERAL HOMES

MO >Uln, S t  S8 Weodbrldio S t  
Phone MUtchcU 3-1887

) '
\

j

:

- !

WHEN YOU NEED IT
No waiting. No need to remenibep to 

start the heater or turn it off,
The convenience is great because hot 

water makes every household task easier.
The cost is small. Electric water heaters 

are efficient in design, completely auto
matic and so well insulated that they will 
keep water hot for days.

Consult youjr dealer about the correct 
size for your family.

■. p

#  R A D IO  " M M t  C e r i l s s  A re lM r '' A l C  F r id a y s  f  :3 0  F .M .

#  TV " I m  H o w r i io n ia 's  E lo c tr ie  S h o w "  C h o n n o l 8  
M o a d o y s  1 2 :4 S  F .M .

#  TV " Y o u  A r t  T h t r t "  C h o n n t l  8  S u n d o y s  4 :3 0  F .M .

0O U >e^

in on Indochina
Can Be S

BurTijhe Running Out
(Oantlnaad (tob P a g ^ Americpif military obsarVara, the 

'yietnamese army will not be 
r^ q ^ . They aay^M/will be three 

a r a ^  maylierfive — before the 
^  Nam Afmy as an effective 

flghUn|P-force can shoulder re- 
sponawlltyNtpr the defense Of its 

I oyvft nation, n,;
' Viet Nab

political and paychological. OnXtia 
ether aide, the French and VleU  ̂
immeae up to now have bean wm,
Ing only a military war. with IKtle 
attention to the other fron'

Ho directa powerful Bi^>paga^'" Viet Nafn, onltxof the three Aa- 
oa  to areas not yet/vrtthip his *®*̂ **̂ ®** States or-Indochina, has 
graim- There has/i^en  kttle to • "  ‘mi^rtahce today Vastly out of 
counter It. H ov iron  discipline. K  *'‘ea —
hia rigid 'contnM a ^  his total square mlleaX— It-ia the
m obilisa tion^  areas he controls, 
are met hy the other side with 
half measures.

tpoeaible Situation 
Rene Cogny, French com- 

rider in north Indochina, and 
iaj. Gen, Thomas J. H. Trapnell, 

retiring commander of the U. 8. 
Military Assistance Group, seem 
wholly agreed It la impossible to 
separate the political and psycho
logical fron\ the military a.spects 
of the Indochina war. Yet little 
has been done by the French ami 
Vietnamese.

Even the French—those who 
•peak frankly-:-^admlt Ho has a 
strong grip on the Imaginations 
of a large number of Illiterate, 
landless peasants and even on in
tellectuals outside the areas he 
controls. The Vietnamese ma.ss- 
ea know nothing about the global 
war between democracy and com
munism. To many of them. Ho 
la a Nationalist, a patriot who is 
going to drive out the foreigner 
•lid who la going to give them 
land.

In free Viet Nam there la no co
hesive force, no bandwagon, no 
ideal, no leader who can capture 
the Imagination of a whole people. 
Nor has there been any adequate 
counter-propaganda to Ho's prom-, 
Ises.

To say Chief of State Bao Dal 
Is a respected leader la to deal in 

\delusion. From all I could gather 
In Indockina, the most popular 
thing Bao Dai ever did was abdl- 
Catexthe throrie of Annam in late 
1945 and join Ho’s cabinet as an 
adviser.

Not Known by Peasants
Bao Dai has almost no connec

tion with the people. A peasant in 
a rice field knows nothing about 
him. Intellectuals of the country 
dislike and even despise him. His 
following Is limited to a piost nar
row group. He has never been per
mitted In the past to be anything 
but a puppet of the French, never 
permitted to be a real leader of his 
country.

On the contrary.'to many Viet- 
name.se, Ho ts ,a patriotic leader. 
Only a few jchqw anything about 

■the fact that. Ho' belongs to Mos
cow. Some people drifting back 
from^ areas under Vjctminh con- 
t i^ '.  have spread seeds'of di.sll- 
lusiohment about Ho. But for the 
most part, the peasant leaction la 
one of hope that all forrigners will 
go'home. He wants land and he 
wants to be left to till it in peace. 
For him all other things are large
ly meaningless. Talking to him in 
terms of intangible ideologies is 
useless.

In Viet Nam, the reaction t-o the 
war against Ho ranges from 
apathy to-outright hostility. Viet
namese young men are not happy 
•bout being drafted into th'e 
army. Many dodge the draft, or 
btiy their way out, or fiee to parts 
unknown when the draft is near.

No Active Remedies
There la much talk of tightening 

up loopholes, of rationing and 
clampiiig down on black markets 
and graft. I t is well known that in 
Saigon an active black market 
trade supplies the Vietminh with 
food and supplies, for example. But 
thus far, the remedies are only in 
the talking stage. i

The French ,inslst the Vietminh 
already have reached the peak of 
their effort, that the rebel forces 
can improve in quality with. Chi
nese advice and sp i^ iea but not' in 
quantity. Yet the same French ad
mit that Ho's forces even not” re
main a t full strength, despite his 
■toady and.h^avy losses.

With his system of recruitment, 
starting at the village level, his 
pool of reserves seems almost bot
tomless. »

The French say they hope by 
^1955 to develop a V 1 e t.n a m e s e. 
army which - can take ' over na
tional defense. There is even some 
French hope that by next fall the 
Vietnamese can take over- large 
areas In the Red River delta of 
Tonkin' and elsewhere, permitting 
the l^rench to launch an all-out of
fensive against Ho. The prospects, 
however, seem dim. ,

In the opinion of experienced

size of Kansas and P^nna;^anla 
combined. It has 22 millli ' 
or as many aa New York 
linois together. This ia n 
big in sprawling ^Asla, but 
whole continent 4a watching anx
iously. -

On the credit aide of the ledger, 
the French still control the key 
delta areas -the pie-shaped wedge 
on the north with Hanoi as ita 
focal point and most of Cochin 
China In the south. In the north
ern delta area some seven mlllibn 
people are nominally under Frilnch 
control, ns compared with only two 
to three million under Vietminh 
control in Tonkin. In all Viet Nam. 
the French continue to control 
arena sheltqring more than half the 
population. And the areas which 
the French control are rich- pro
ducing- ones which feed the land 
and used to feed much of Asia.

Vietminh Hold Initiative
On the debit side, (he Vietminh 

■re strong inside the French-held 
Tonkin delta, readv to strike when 
and if the signal Is given. The 
Vietminh also retain the initiative, 
rhoosing the time and place of 
bntt.le. TTie rebels have forces 
scattered all through the French- 
controlled area.*, posing a constant 
d.inger to French control."

For the time being the battle Is 
only for Viet Nam. The fighting 
In I>aos and Cambodia is relatively 
unimportant. TTie I.jiotian8 appear 
to hate Communists and Chinese 
with equal fervor.

If Viet Nam should fall even If 
part of Viet Napr should be turn
ed over to Ho afid his Communists 
—other Aslahs will be sure they 
see the handwriting on the wall. 
They could be expected to try sal
vaging what they could from what 
they would regard as an unstem- 
mable tide of Comrnunism. West
ern Influence and prestige would 
suffer and Communiam's drive 
throuffh Asia would be consider
ably eased.

Over A Barrel •
*’We are over a barrel at 

Geneva." a high-ranking Ameri
can told me In Indochlnk. "If 
there is an Armistice, the political 
side goes into action. Ho Chi Mlnh 
hits the only organized, disciplined 
fords in Viet Nam. If this means 
a coalition government is in the 
offing, the Communists surely will 
win out In the long run. The only 
thing we can do at Geneva is not 
budge an inch-"

B”t  this war Js being fought juat 
a.e much In Parle as in Viet Nara 
just as nnioh in t,he IJrencb Na- 
tionar Assembly-as on the jungle 
battlefield. Soviet propaganda 
guns are aimerl at i^etropolitan

j U f e B N l N i

Ck>i ^ a te  Tomorrow

PAINT
GET IT AT

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER COMPANY

Telephone 50-9-41344

RUBBISH and ASRES 
REMOVED

General cleaning of cellars and 
attic*. Reasonable rates.
CALL M A M>M|.9.9757

ATTENTION
BUILDERS!

8 acres, wooded on hill over
looking Rockville. Beanriful 
residential spot. Will sell all or 
In part. Will consider lota on 
release-basis.

Coll JA-8-0271

NOT JUST ONE YEAR
NOT JU ST FIVE YEARS

NOT EVEN TEN YEARS
BUT TWENTY YEARS

GUARANTEE ON THE FAMOUS

1... i

(The Original Stone Lined)

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
THIS IS THE FINEST TANK FOR 

. OUR PECULIAR WATER CONDITION 
, FOR P a r t ic u l a r s  SEE

TEL. MI-9-1575 21 MAPLE ST.

/

Ava Gardner aKQueen Guinevere, and Robert Taylor as the gal
lant knight. Sir Lancelolxwho fall* In, love with her In "Knignts nf 
the Round Table,” MGM'aXspectacular production in Cinemascope, 
come to the State Theater screen beginning tomorrow. Mel Ferrer 
also stars in the giant panoramX picture filmed' In color In England, 
with a cast of thousands.

137 Children 
To Be Gtiests

Kiwanis (Jub Completes 
Plans for Saturday’s 
Shrine Circus Event
Three 'rus loads of,boys and girls 

from Manchester and Bolton will 
be the guests of the Klwanis Club 
at the Saturday, matinee perform
ance of the Shrine Circus in Hart
ford.

A total of 137 children—1IJY 
from this town and 20 from D<ur 
ton have been selected to atfeniT 
the circus. Principal Thomas Bent
ley of Hollister Street ^hool and 
school ntirses selected the children. 
First con.videratiomX-aa given to 
physically handlpapped children, 
second consideration to under
privileged children and those who 
could not go wtthouf such as- 
aiitancq' otherwise.

- Tipkets were secured by Omar 
ShJine Club of Manclie.vler. Trani- 
p'jrtation is being provided by thit 
Klwanis Clul>. Edward Royce, man
ager of the Silver LA'ne.Bus Co., is 
providing the buses at special 
rates and Uie drivers are con
tributing their serVice,*. The

France, playing on ita irritation 
with the costly cotifllcU in south
east Asia. And in the long run, 
they say In Saigon, Paris will de

cide whether the Indochina war le 
won ob .Jo.et.

Tomorrow: “The Vietminh Are 
Everj-wher^.’’

TRUSSES-BELTS 4
MEN and WOMEN 4

> Arthur Dnis Stortsj
^  EXPERT FITTERS 4

.Shriner* will supply the children 
with ice cream, peanuts and *oda.

The children will be picked up at 
every elementary ayhool a t .-S 
O’clock, arriving a t the Verplahck 
School by 8:16 kJtd leaving for the 
State Armory in Hartford at 8:30. 
Tm-o escorts will be on each bus. 
They inclUde Harold Barnsley, 
Mrs.' Edna Ames, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gray.

HOLDUP REPORT AOCUBAIT:
Richmond, Va.'(4^ — Richmond 

Patrolman R. E. Ferrell got him
self a part-time job at a garage to 
supplement his salary. He was 
able to give a good desisripUon of 
the gunman who held him up at 
4:15 a / m.  and took 330 from the 
Ull.

B I N G  O
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

HOCKVILLE /

EVERY TUESD AY NIGHT
Free Transportation' 

Leaving Orance
liy Silver Lane Bus 

S t 7 P. M.

You Will Find It Pleasant — \  
and Profitable —

To Save Here Regularly

MANCHESTER TRUST
a

V ' L

\

/ '
/

/

x | ir  ?

More people are buying Ford cars than any other make because
 ̂  ̂ ■ w ■ . ■ ‘ ■ -i- '

they have found that Ford gives theni\moTe of the things they
want—and at the price they want to pay.

.  : ' ■■ ■ ■ '■  ■■ ' "  '  : '■ ■■ . '  '  , / ■  '

National new  car registration figures* for the latest'^ix-month
period available show Ford out front by thousands.
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T O O N B R V lL L d  FO LK S B y  F O N T A IN E  F O X

S a r p e M
HEY! DIG WOT 

PAP’S LAIP 
^  OUT !

6

I ' m  t e p  u p  w ith
THIS TEEN A6E 

SLANG !

^ [ ^ ‘ PIG ’ w o T PAP'S
I Ain  ft ilT  • >< V

4~ t^ ~ 54 w TW tuBKM tw >

O U T  O U R  W A Y BY J. R. w il l ia m s

F U N N Y  B liS IN E S S ^  r e r s h b e r g e r I i ) A I L Y  C R O SSW O R D  P U Z Z L E

O

.A__«■ «

- • ^ o • . ►

"Tak«<it>«aay Simpaon haa hia own idaa about pola* 
vaulting!"

X.
■X

rr»AFOTEMT 
PStFUME.

s.
BLOSSOM  TIME iiStSUU

JP'«'LU**!54-H ■

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

PAYTEP/ ARE Vbo TAKiNS A

WKI6I<̂ ER5 and FLA6HU6HT ?  
— NovM That it'S g a r d e n
TIME, ARE VOU HAVING 

ALL-rKENEK^K 
eOfZHOOQ 
B0NNIE6 
THUMB-.
PRlf^TED?

THE C a ^ , BUT THAT VJCIRD 
^ REAM  LAST NlGHT WAS ND 
tA T WITH HIS TAIL CAUGHT iN 
t h e  FENCE/-*>V0U'\/E RIGGED  
UP SOME 5CREWV n o is e  iNVEN- 

riON, AN' I'LL HAVE YOU CLINKED  
FOR RUIN ^  '
INGPROP-yfT^  ̂ 9
ERTV

Values
AROUND

CAN’T J 
Win . 
BAYTER

^  w

H ta fc». t a* *«<• w »aa —

ALLEY OOP There’s Your Man
IW SLiO WE SENT 
OCOLN BAO; TO 

'I 9AEAK. SHED WAE '/  ttt Mil
tNODENTALLY 

iWT CHECK MOĈ
TO MAKE SURE T H E /T ^  
PME - MACHINE / “ S P
Didn't lose her '

LIKE IT PD HER 
BOy FRIEND.

THINuS OKAV
here..,\vwat/ " umh~ needs
ARE YOU / ARJUSTMENTS 
SETTING / AM.' NOW IT 
ON THE _ \ SEEMS TO BE 

CLEARING UP.

LOOK!

BY V. T . H AM LIN

C H R IS  W IL K IN , P )anetcer Doomed HY RUSS W INTERBOTHAM

^ IS A N P
VLAPIMIE
v ^ P B o r  
INTO A 

WlMPOWieff I 
ZOOM 

^NEATH 
Twe

TemPLg
CK̂ -QIB

PVEAMIP
PEOPLE..

P R IS C IL L A ’S PO P

' / M i

No Cooperation BY AL VERM EER

MOM 
Q<jr SOME' SOAP FO B ' O LIV ER 'S
F L C A S !

IT SA YS TO MIX
•'THEV JD ST I , 
DOMT W A N T ]  
TO Ta k e  a

B A T H !

S^TW ^
T. M. fUk V. K. FaC OM.

C A P T A IN  E A SY

VVf
S h e ’s  N o t S o rrv BV I.ESI.IK TURN ER

^ a i s  CAN 
BOW 

TO PEAAW5 
OF ANOTHER
anonymous

LETTER

DM SORXV_I..IHAVEMV KEA«7N? NO. THANKS! 
FORFORBiPPMO IT! ^̂ AYBE NOJ , vOURc NOT 
AND I CAN DO THINGS TOGETHER.../ BE.N3 FAiR' 
LIKE GOINS TO A MD'IE, VOJ HA'E VlE,

, ----------PONT
K

TIC FLINT

THAT̂  
NO 

TRLE-

~tlif

An Old .Score BY M ICHAEL O’ M ALLEY

lim jK M N a 
TOWS 
ZOOM 

m  THE 
iUKTON. 

M CCALLS 
MS C LB N t UO'AAJM 

fFHKAlM, ANP...

AT least  me w a s a s u p -
PV UKniL A SOSCAT k e n
WAS r a is in g  ra ep  a
FIGURE BIGHT ON MtCHZi 
FAC% THAT TOiOK The 'R* 
OUTOF TH e« FRIENC'-

I 'A  ■

NOW PO v ou  SEE X  V ts. 
WWV WflCMBS LOAJGEP )  VC. /  
FOR GR8ASE P U N T - N O W  
ANP REytNGE ON J  HOW PO 

»K~_-.<SOU FINP. 
FATCFGSf

>^usicol Matters
Anawar to Pf v̂ioua Puxzia

1

12

ACROSS
"T hat------
Black Magic" 
—̂ -  Crosby

DOW.N
1 Medley
2 Grant yse 

temporarily
i i

Take me out  ̂Poor financial
to the 
game" 
Gypsy Rose

13 Notion 
-'̂ 4 Curved 

. molding
15 ------------- ; Claire
16 Irritability 
18 Peculiarity
20 Encounters
21 Encore
22 Baseball 

officials (colt.)
24 Observed
26 Brother of 

Jacob (Bib.)
27 Mineral 

spring ’
-30 Click-beetle 
32 Laundry 

machine;
34 Somewhat
35 Ridicule .
36 Abstract 

being
'37 Decays
39 Heroic poetry
40 Father
41 Knock
42 Egg-shaped 
45 Lacking
49 Leave-taking
51 Lamprey
52 Passage in the 

brain
53 Seed vessel
54 Theatrical 
' siRn
55 Organ of smell
56 Disorder
57 Pull

risks
4 Nips
5 Roman date
6 Centaur
7 Gun (slang)
8 Skeleton parts 26 Mistake , 41 Virginia — —
9 Awry - ' 27 Most inspl^t 42 Norse god

28 Child (pi-efix)43 Refuse consent10 For fear ^at
11 Inferior'
17 Tainted
19 Before tenth
23 Female^ 

•servants
24 Withered
25 Dash

29 War god of 
Greece 

31 Weii-der , 
33 Mountain 

nymph 
38 Holding 
40 Gaze fixedly

44 Monkeys
46 Discord 

goddess
47 Fiddling 

emperor
48 Shine
50 Scottish cap
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BUGS BU N N Y

^ rT'6  A  SWELL 
DAVT'UNLAX 
INTH'GUN ^ ^ \y^ y

.A N ',..gee

C L 'n K  • 
C U N ^ ,
 ̂ C l W

A UITTLB METHOD 
DEVISED TO (FBSERVE 
THIS BENOi FOR 
AAV-AFTERNOON 

SIESTA
SUV'n o r ;

A/>a

21:2.

S e n se  an d  N o n sen se
ThU ’ll’ That

Gur furniture waa gettlnE rough 
y . . (fosh knows, it all was old 
enough!) And wifey said, "I think 
that we must buy a table and set
tee; a lover's seat, ten chairs or 
so—" I gave a hoot and hollered 
—"Whoa! If I may be so very 
brash. Just what are we to use for 
cash?" My wifey gave a little 
sigh. A tear-drop glistened in her 
eye. I soothed her: "Why not sec
ond-hand—at the store . . . down 
at Fourth and Strand?” My wifey 
wiped away the tear, and gave a 
•mile from ear to ear, and cooed: 
"Oh, darling! You are smart! Get 
out the car, and let us start!" We 
did . We bought a dozen -chairs: 
two love-seats (for th ^  came In 
pairs); a table you could’ set for 
ten—emd all for 20 iron men. We 
brought them home and set them 
'round. And th ^  (alack-a-day!) 
we found, the chairs, when sat on. 
fell apart; the love-.seats, . . . 
ditto (oh. my heart!) And last (to 
fill our bitter ' cupl the .table 
wouldn’t open up. 1 had a man re
pair the stuff. Believe you me-.- 
his bill was tough. My wifey 
smiled, as I-»-with groans - -shelled 
out a hundred borrowed bones.— 
Karl Flaste. .

A Hollywood artigti stranded in 
Rio de Janeiro, tried his hand at 
murals In order to pick up a few 
dollars. He approached the owner 
of a aaloon on the subject of a 
nice pair of stallions for the 
empty wall near the dooc.

Owner—No, .1 don't rare for 
horses. I’m a aeafaring man so If 
you can paint me a couple of full-

rigged schooners on that wall I'll 
hire you.

Artist—You're sure you don’t 
want a couple of black atallions' 
painted there?

Owner- Of course I’m sure, 
(snapping impatiently) Shipa 6r 
nothing.

Artist—O.K. ’  I'll paint your 
ships, but any resemblance to A 
pair of black stallions will be pure
ly coincidental.

The world's best after-dinner 
speech: "Waiter, give me both 
checks.”

' A nurse was showing a pretty 
blonde student nurse through tho 
hospital. She vyamed the blonde: 
"In this ward are the most dan
gerous cases. They're almost well.”

Principal — How's Smitty on 
the high Jump? Any good?

Coach No! He can hardly clear 
his own throat.

As the elevator operated In a 
midwestern city hospital closisd 
the car door for its slow cHmb to 
the upper Doors he called;

Operator — What floor, please?
Soft Voice — Ladies' Ready-to« 

Bear, please.

The weather In the Southwest 
was so bad this -winter that when 
the sun finally ahofie for a few 
consecutive hours the El Paso. 
Texas, Herald-Post splattered the 
front page with  ̂ this headline: 
"Prodigal Sun Returns."

—  Neal O’Hara, -
McNaught Syndicate.

CARNIVAL B Y  DICK T U R N E R
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Pope Urges World 
Bail oil A*, H-Bomb

(CoBtliiueill..from P age One)

valescing.from a.serious stomach 
ailment which |hAa curbed his ac
tivity alnce Jan. 25, spoke from 
his 'Vatican apartment. Shortly 
afterward he appeared briefly on 
the balcony'Of St. Peter'a Basilica 
to pronounce his Easter blessing. 
More than 300.000 pilgrlma and 
tourista cheered from the square 
below. . a ■

. His. IQ-minute Easter message 
was his first majpr address since 
his illness.

The Pope recalled he had. said 
as long ago' as 1943 that atomic 

, weapons Could bring about "catas
trophe". for th / entire planet. As 
an example, he said, human genes 
might suffer changes from radia
tion that would result In future 
"transmittable (liXAses and mon
strosities."

"For our part," the Pope said, 
"we will tirelessly endeavor' to 
bring about by international agree- 
r.'ents- always in. subordination to 
the principle of legitimate self- 
dcicnse _ the cfTlcacious pro.scrip- 
tion anti banishment of atomlf, 
biological and chemical warfare.

In Britain, the CTuirch of Eng- 
; land's two top leaders also spoke 
of the "burden " of the H-bo'mb.

TliS couritiy's leading prelate, 
Di-. Geoffrey Fisher, the Archbishop 
of Canterbury, said In his Easter 
sermon that efforts to reach agree
ment to prevent use of vastly de
structive weapons must continue.

"To aboll.sh the bomb,” said Dr. 
Fl.ccher, "you must agree with 
others, .and others with you, to 
lower all threats and barriers." 
r TTi* Archbishop of York, second- 
ranking (Tiurch of F.ngland of
ficial, said: "He who re.soliitely re- 
fuaea to believe that the use of 
thl.T weapon l the H-hon.")) is inevi
table, Avill not sit down in fatalis
tic despalp be'ore its threat."

The archhlshop, Dr. C>-ril Gar- 
bett, added, '^the Christian. . _ . 
will do all within hia power to con
quer the sin.s which might lead to 
Its use.”

PontiflTfi Easter Blfssiiig Thoiiiaî  (Comeback 
Bid Set Tomorrow

EASTER MIRACLE
Oklahoma City, April 19 lAb 

Tlie parents of brown-eyed Patricia 
Joy Payne believe they have ex
perienced first hand the Allracle of 
Faster.

It happened on Easter morning. 
7 9 ' i  centuries after the Reeurrec- 
tion celebrated throughout the 
Christian world ye.sterday.

To Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pa.vne 
of. Duncan, Okla., it was their own 
per.sonal Easter rplracle. a niodej-n 
parable. Their 9-year-old daughter 
atopped breathl/ig and came to life 
again.

The story begins with an appar
ently minor playgrocnd accident 
-Weclne-sday at Patrlcia'.s school. 
She was struck on the head by a 
•wing.

The only vksible harm was a 
■cratch above the ear. After a 
while, the hurting .stopped, and 
Patricia returned to classes. At 
home that evening, she a.s^red her 
mother. "If doc.sn't bother me any 
now." She felt well enough to go 
to 'a  movie..

Then, with .sh<x-klng Suddenness. 
Patricia lapsed into a coma.

Thursdav came. Patricia faded 
to regain consciousness.

Tt wa.s then doctors decided to 
bring her here. .Rtlll another day 
pa.-sed and she lay unconsciot a.

Saturday morning, the re«l 
crisis came.

"1 was here by myself and I saw 
her lake l.er last t)reath," Payne 
recounteel. She ga.aped once, and 
lay still.

"The nurses' and doctor rame 
quickly 'and started giving. her 
artIfidAl respiration." he Went on. 
It was decided only an emergency 
operation would save her.

During' the" operation -dtstors 
said Patricia\atoppcd breathing 
again. But the "xjirgeon found the 
trouble and renujved It a blomi 
clot o(T the brain.

Easter morn dawned blight and 
clear, and Patricia " c i^ e  to life 
again." She awoke from- the deep 
and nearly deadly sleep into which 
the had fallen four days before.

Seeing their child open her eyes, 
the mother and -father rejoiced. 
They w-ere thankful for the skl1le<l 
hand of the surgeon that saved 

, Patricia's life.
"This Is the happiest Easter 

that we’ve ever had," they said, 
giving thanks for the ' parable 
which revealed to them new mean
ing of 'the glory of the religious 
holiday.

Eiiiei’-pfeiicy Treats 
. Weekcml Injuries
Manchester Memorial lloapital’s 

’ emergency room reported treating 
four persons fer minor Injtiries 
over the weekend'. One was a dog 
bite.

KaKen Jaquith, five-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P.obert" 
Jaquith of 54' Deming St., wa.s 
treated for a dog bite wpund.

Daniel Regan. 7. of 96 Helalne 
Rd., fell out of a tree and sustained 
a minor discoloration of „his right 
arm. X-iays show(^ no fracture.'

Two-year-old cjierles Scott."son 
of Mr. and Mrs. ,1& rle D. Scott of 
14 Hackmatack St., fell yesterday 
on a twig, that had to be removed 
from his neck. ‘
. Raymond Marchesweaplt. 43. of 
88 Linnmore Dr., jiuffered a lacer- 

■ ated finger- while working with a 
power saw.

TRAIN KILLS BOY
Madison, April 19 , Donald 

Lewis, 13. wa-s killed Saturday, 
walking along the New York. New 
Hav^n ' and Hartford Railroad 
tracka on his way home from a 
movie. . A  B ost('i-l^nd  tiain' 
atruck the boy and hurled him 15 
feet, Clayton Brigge , who was 
walking with Donald, waa uhhurL 
Both boya livedT in Killingi^'orth.

KriEKNi'iir B a n n e d  •
■ Bridgeport, April 19 (^)— Poliie 

iupt. John A, Lydily. says he h*f 
asked neWa dealert to, remoyif 

‘ paper- backed editions of James 
Jones' novel, "From Hete tp- 

. .Eternity”  because the bo»k'a"lahi 
guagfr is objectionable. The gen-- 

I , eral manager of the FWirfiefd 
.County New* Co , .i:says he had 
agreed ' . to wmply with - the tf-  
<]uo8t. which does- i(ot affect hard 

f- /  cover editioha of the novel. \*

(Continued from  Page One)

*nrused on bingo-raffles irferenda. 
But here, too, the i.'su" i.s strictly 
local. The games were legalized 
b,v constitutional amendment last 
November. In tomorrow’.s ref'-rm- 
da earh mimicipality v.ill decide 
whether it wants the gdmes per
mitted within its borders.

Besides the Thomas comeback, 
another feature of the con ces 
sional races is a seven-way fight 
for the GOP nominatioit/ In the 
Sixth District.

Thomas, one-time chairman of 
the Hou.se un-American Activities 
Comnlittee, has'base^d most of his 
campaign aupporfon Sen. Jo.srph 
R. McCarthy (R/Vvisi and his ob
jectives and methods. He is run
ning against,the incumbent. Rep. 
William N.,'Wldnall, for the Re

publican . nomination An  j the sev- | 
enth district. W idn^ *» backed by : 
the.nrty at StAtn^id local levels, j 

Thomas. ,59. served seven terms! 
in the Hou.se before he. was con -1 
victed of p a cin g  his payroll while ; 
in offic«i;,ne served a 9-month ; 
pcl.^on term and was pardoned in 

,1952.
- In his comeback campaign, he 

; says/he is "1.000 per ceivt". behind ■ 
' S'n.'McCarthy. \

jfridnall says he favors” fair pro- 
I'edures”  in congressional probes 

^nnd pledges full support of Presi- 
; dent Eisenhower's programs.

The Seventh District Democratic 
: candidate, Eugene B. Demarest, is 
unopposed.

The contest In the sixth district : 
finds seven Hepublicans seeking 
the nominatirfn which would pit the. 
victor against Democratic Rep.' 
Harrison A. Williams, Jr., in No- 

' vember.
It was Williarns who acored an 

unset triumph in the normally Re
publican district last November.
I Williams is unopposed in the.

primary.
All o( the -state's 567 municipali

ties will accept or reject bingo and 
raffles on a' local-option basis in 
tomorrow's two referenda.

A State legalized games' of 
Shance commission has been set 
I'.p to regulate t.he games once they 
are approved. The commission al
ready has written a detailed set of 
rules to govern play.

The games, where approved, may 
I’.e run only by bona-fide charitable 
or civic organizations, which must 
I')e licensed by local authorities and 
fils, complete financial statements.

For the first time in ycai;a,' thbre 
arc no contests for the V. Sv Sena- 
ti r nominations in Sejy' Jersey. 
.Clifford P. Case l!i-^thp'''Republican 
ciindidate. Rep. C lares R; Howell 
i.s the DemocroJlC candidate. Re
publican ^ h . .Robert C. Hendrick
son is no.Ueeeklng re-election.

Little.Vmer enthusiasm haa teen 
generated by the six congressional 
rojitbsts other than those In the 
,?1xth and Seventh Districts.

Janes Is Speaker 
At P1l\  Mec^mg

Robert J. Janes, .•6ci‘a) worker 
in charge-of the East Hartford of
fice of the Fan^y Sirvice Society, 
\\-Ul speak on "How Do Normal 
Childreft.,^pe with Their Fami
lies" 'a l^ h e meeting of the Man- 
gKesw- Green PTA at the school 
^ 8  p. m. Wednesday evening.

^  Janes is a graduate of the-Uni- 
verSlty of Michigan. He also re
ceived hiS" degree as master of 
science from the New Yor' School 
of Social Work o f Coluinbla Unl-_. 
versil.v. During World War II, he, 
served in the Army.

A movie. "Preface to Life.”  will j 
be shown as part of the program j 
and the- speaker will. us» {Mints i 
from the flint to lllu.strate his | 
talk. There will also he an op- | 
portunlt.v' . for discussion and ; 
participation by the parents.

I  FRESH GANDY 4
K tYhItmaa. sd in K L  P. *  8. -4  
^  CM dy CnpbMrtl ^

 ̂Arthur Drug Sturts j
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, Pope Tins XII stands on the balcony as he Impoarts Urbi ct 0;'^1 
sleaaing from St. Peter's Basilica at Vatican City.^ A cheering crowd 
}f some 300.000 were on hand as the Pope made his first public ap- ! 
pearance in .several montha to give hia EastCr ble.s-slng to thc'world 
ind to the city of Rome. (NEA Radio Telephoto).

Rock ville-V ernon
Water Lepel Hits Record 

27 Feet at Pump Station
Rockville, April 19 (Special) » 

A high water mark of 27 feet was 
regi.stered at the pumping station ' 
of the Rockville Water and Aque
duct Co., at -Snipaic Lake dam yes
terday. More than two and one- 
half inches of. rain was -recorded 
during the storm which ended irt 
the early hours of Sunday morn
ing.

This high water level cai .sed an 
estimated four to five inches of 
w'ater tp .spill over the dana and 
Into the Hockantim River. There is 
little likelihood of a.ny real records 
being broken this year. The epr)ng 
spectacle of water over the dam at . 
Snipeic Lake la not uncommen, but ; 
as Usual, is tho attraction that j 
calls many visitors . to .view the 1 
phenoEsenon.

I-ad Fractures 1 .4‘g |
William Farr, 12, of Talcottvllle 

was admitted to the City Honj/ital I 
yesterday alternoon alter being 
struck by an auto on Route S."!. 
Examination revealed the toy had 
a exp ou n d  fracture cf the left leg ; 
apq abrasions on the back.' |

Slate Trooper Richard Sch\ 'arz ! 
of Stafford Springs Barn cks, who I 
Inveatlgated the.accident, said that| 
the tfutomoblle 'v,a.s operated by ; 
Leon Remkiewicz O- 57 Village St.

RemRlewlcz told ptilice while he 
wa.s traveling ea.«t about 3:.30 p.m. 

.he noticed two boys stkpding at 
the ed, e oi the- road pn t.he op
posite sWe. He sdUl he sloweddo- -n 
as another car passei l.i the op
posite direction, and one of the 
boys at that moment darteX 
acro-sM the road.I He .«aid that .houg he applied 

; the brakes he eould not stop in 
I time and .he boy wa-s thrown to j 
the road as he ran In fron. o ' the j 
car.

New .Arrjval
Mr. and Mis. Lawrence Muska 

of North =ark Street are the par-1 
ents of a son horn Saturday at 4he : 
Mancheste, Menoi-lal Hospital. j

Chaii'rhan Leo B Flaherty . of ; 
the Field Trial Committee of the 1 

” Rpokvllle Fish and Game club an- J 
, ndimces that the spring trials will j 
be held. May 1 and 2 at Pelton.'.s I 
Pastuie In Enfield starting at 7 1 

; a; (1 1 . The drawings will take pl.ace j 
' at the Hockvjlle Hotel April ,30.

The Judges for the Open Derby 1 
■ will be I^ul Cook and Edward ! 
Frlsella: for the Open Shooting 
dog, John. Pennell and Vince Neg- j 

: relli; for the All-Age Open, Milt; 
j Donnehy'and Edward Egan; Open i 
; Amateur all-agp. O. J. Anderson j 
•and M(!i Donnehy:’ Open Puppy,'] 
j O. J.,Anderson and Edward Egan. ' 

Jiiii 'ratlersail will be- iiiarshal 
! for the trial and entires should be 
mailed to T. K. Lawson, aecretarj', 
P.O. Box .55 in this city.

Children's Matineen To End 
The Children's Matinee series, 

will come to the end of its first I 
season tomorrow afternoon start-j 

I ing at 2:15 p. 1 11. at the Sykes 
' Auditorium when there will be a 
I denion.stratioD of musical instru- 
< ments by eight members of the 
I Hartford , Symphony Orchestra. ' 
i Mrs. Keha Oppcntieimer wilt act ! 
las commentator for the program.
{ which will last about one and one- 
' half hours.
I Those taking part will include; 
Joseph PorcaVo percussion; Rich
ard Greenfield. French horn; j
Theodore Gresh, trumpet; Bar- 1 
nard Lurie, violin; Dorothy P'id-1 
ler, cello; Carl Bergner, flute; 
Gerald Marks, ba.ssoon; Alexan
der Lepak', tynpani.

. Tickets may be secured at the 
box office at the high school Tues
day before curtain time.

i’Mtor Barks Prinri|>als .'
The Rev. Maurice G., Foulkis. 

pastor of St. John's. Episcopal 
Church, has informed John'Cottier, I 
rhsirman of the .Board of Educa-1 
tion. he would like to have the 
board pav-part, of the expenses of 
the three elementary school prln- 
'cipels who recently asked time off 
to atfend a national convention ofi 
principals in Boston next month.

The full cost of attending was 
restimated by th„ principals at 140 
a man. They suggested, *he board 
might'be wlijing to pay $30 for 
each delegate, but the board re
fused, saying thty feared it might 
establish :- precedent.

Foulkea outlined the advantages 
to \,be derive  by the. iK'hooI'-jmpu- 
la ^  by the attendance of the local 
prlncipale. and suggested tl^ board 
reconsider its action.

Paaaed FYauduleat Cheyk 
' Williahi Lemay. 43, of Brookl>'n 

St., .waJ 'given 15 days in,Tolland 
County Jail. luspenUed and 8 
months probation after pleading 
ipuilty! on charges'of issuing^- a 
fraiiduteht check for $10 on Feb. 8 ‘ 
to Pete's S<nia. ^lioppe- ’

In City bourt f l^ ' ir»ornii^‘

Pro.secuting Atty. Hai;ry H. Luj;g. 
said the <-h(<k wa.s teliirncil fioiu 
the Hai-tford Connecth-ut Trust 
Co., Ro<-l;villp Bl anch, mai ked in- 
aiiffii-lent fiind.s. Subsequently. 
Liigg said, Peter EdmOndo, pro
prietor of the Soda Shoppe, sent 
Lemay a registcied notice ashing 
for restitution of the funds.

Lugg said the regiate;-ed letter 
wns reUniied um-'aimed to the 
.sender., l-eiiinv told t' e court the 
whole affnii- wa.s due to a luisuu- 
ilel'.standing between his wife and 
himself regarding their bank ac
count. He a.ssertcd ho did not 
realize the account had been over
drawn' and said rc.stitution had 
been liiadc.

Other flasCs Heard
In other cases heard in Cit.v 

Court this nioruin.g tho following 
dcti.sions Were hrjidcd down:

Lnwi-ence F. Doherty. 19. city, 
intrixlf ation, continued for ono : 
week: Henry McDeiiuott. 22. city. | 
dcliver.v of alcohol liquor to a 
minor, continued for one week; 
Jo.sc))h Oip. 38, Hartfind. las
civious carriage, fined $.50. 15;dav 
•suspendcrl jail sentence, proliatlon 
for six months to bo observed in 
Harlfoid; ..Pauline An-l-a'i-ki. 23, 
Vernon, lascivious carriage, .sen
tenced to "tate Reformatory for 
Womeiv for indefinite term; 
George J. .Shain. 32, Bridgcpoi t? 
s|)ccding. $21. forfeited; John 
Kravnntkn. 40 pa.ssing red traffic 
signal, fined $ 8 . j

Janies D. Murphy. 21, Philadel
phia, Pa., .speeding,' bond $15. for
feited: Joseph M. McCarthy. 22, 
Rayside, L. I.. N. Y. speeding, bond 
$1^ forfeited; Robert P. Bonefant. 
25. -Vyalllngford, speeding, bond 
$18., forfeited: Jaine J. Ciitiemez. 
18. W’oodsto<’k, Pa., s|>eeding, -bond 
$18, forfeX^d.

Edward D^rcey; 40, Waterbury. 
speeding, bond $18, forfeited; Rose 
A. Riquier, 48, VYillimantic, speed
ing. bond $18., forfeited; Norman 
Bller, 23. New Britain, operating 
wlthiiut license and. illegal park
ing. fined $21. j

Leon Thei lauU.‘*34. New Britain. ! 
intoxication, fined $10; Wilfred M. 
Post, 36. Meriden, speeding, con
tinued for one week: Martri Moj- 
dara, 21. Cambridge. Mas.s., speed- ' 
Ing. continued,for one week; Louis', 
V. Bianchi, 27. Cambridge, Mass., 
speeding, bond $24, forfelted-

Frank Feather, 76, Manchester,; 
N. H. speedinp ,̂ bond $18. forfeit
ed; Dr. Altiert A. Roberts. .51,. 
Laurelton, N. 5'.- speeding, bond 
$18. forfeited; Howard W. Win- 
ohell, 43. city, common driinkaid. 
third offen.se. 180 days in Tolland 
Coiiiit.v Jail, abu.sing officer, fined 
$25: Paul Frey, .53. city, intoxica
tion. 30 days Tolland County Jail.

Talcottvllle Items are now han
dled. through the Manrhester Eve
ning Herald Roekville bureau lo
cated at One Market St., telephone 
Rockville 5-3130.

A Thought for Today

"Were Y O f There When 
They C'rueifled My L«»rdf”  

Perhaps one of the must impor
tant days in the church year i s ' 
Good Friday, the 'day which our : 
Lord was crucified that we might : 
he saved. Undoubtedly many C hris- 1 
tiana went to church on this very I 
holy day. Eu*. despite the irripoi't 
tance oi the dav many ChristianA! 
did not go to church Good Friday.. 
Whv ? Some might give the excuse. , 
•Mho fishing season opened thal'j 
day. I Had to catch some fish." I 
ethers might say, "It rained loo 
hard, I couldn't gel out." Still 
others might say, "1 had-to work 
around the house. I can't do U any 
other day.”

But ^hese excuses are hot 
worthy in. the sight of the. Lord. 
How do you think He would feel I 
oil Good' Friday if you went fishing I 
instead oif going to church? His 
suffering w o u l d  certainly be 
lessened If he knew Oint all the., 
Christiana commemmorated Hia ' 
death by going to churcb 

Were you there when they cruel- ‘ 
fled my Lord? ,1

Richard E. Wlnzler 
.Sponsored 'Bv',The Manchetiar 

Ohincil of Uhurchea.

S IG N S
A U . KINU«

ED’S SIGN CO. 
MItcligB 3iB2»B V|,̂
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M AN CH ESTER'S HOUSE
OF

B EA U TIFU L CA R PETS

i

A P R IL 19 to A P R IL  24
Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Monday to Fridoy 

Open Saturday 9 A: M. to 5:30

WILTONS . . .  AXMINSTERS . . .  WOOL TWISTS
Sijû  TLoiv Chut

• • • • at your local CARPET CENTER
Wo hovo one of tho largest selections of values— oR from fomous 
miHs— right here at 308 Main Street. Some of these ore faefaly;' 
seconds that only on expert would bo oUe to deteef. Others ore' 
special purchases we hove mode from corpot mills-î iî Hid oho 
continued pottems in perfect quality. Romember;"YOU CAIt' 
TRAVEL FAR BUT YOU CAN T FIND A BETTER SELECTION OF 
CARPETS THAN AT MANCHESTER'S HOUSE OF BEAUTIFUL 
CARPETS '— 308 Main Street.

•'CHECK EVERY ITEM!/
(ALL SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE)

S p r in g t im e  S p e c ia ls  
9 X 12 RUGS

PRICE INCLUDES 9 x 1 2  RUG PAD
Color Pattern Price

Mottled Colonial $49.00
Gray Scroll $49.00
Green ’Leaf $59.00

. 9

Boige ( Tone-on-Tone $49.00
Rose Scroll

a $58.00
'Ton Floral $69.00
Gray Floral $82.00

. PLUS MANY, MANY MORE TO SELECT FROM!

COTTON BROADLOOM
Sole Price

12'x15' Green Velvet $79.00
12'X 9' Green Velvet $57.00
12'x15' Gray Velvet $79.00
9'xT2* Sculptured Gray * $89.00
9' X 37' Cotton Twist Cinnomen $185.00

r x l 2 ' R U G P A D
WITH EVERY rx12' RUG 

PURCHASED DURING SALE!

Reg. Sole
12’ x21' Green Axminster $224.00 $168.00
12’ x13* Beige Wiitoo ■ $179.00 $127.00
12' X 15' Gray Floral $236.00 $196.00
12'x16' Scroll Wilton $281.00 $215.00
12' X 18* Beige 3-Piy Twist $^00.00 $235.00
12'x27' Grqy Moresque $244.00 $168.00
12'k  11'-3" Green 3*Ply Twist $187.50 $147.50
9'x'l8' Plain Gray $179.00 $134.00
9' X 19* Brown Horol $169.00 $134.00
9'x13' Wool Twist $135.00 $ 98.00
9* X 22' Gray Tapestry $180.00 $129.00

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED 
15% Down --12 Months To Pay

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

Save On
Slimmer Rugs Now!

ALL FIBER RUGS 
REDUCED FOR 

THIS SPRING SALE
Large assortment in stock.

W O RK ROOM  
REM N AN TST-

Scatter. roR s in a variety  o f  
colom . ■

From Each And Up

You can use these at home, in 
the car, or cottaRe. Wonderful 
buy for any floor.

308 HAIi; STREET /
NO|(tH OF THE ARMORY AT M IDDLE^RNPIKE

/ X. -\':r I V" . . r
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Squeeze PIav Backfires for A’s

Bob tr ic e .  riiHadclpliia Athletic.*! huiler, is tapRed out by Bo.iton Red Sox calchor ^U<‘̂ kpy Owen 
trh lle try ing  to  aenre on a .iqiieeze play from th ird  nil fou rth  innlnp of Aral game of .achedmed twin biil 
a t Fenw ay P ark  in Boston (April 181. Out cam e when A 's Scoop Pow er (6) failed tO/biint. U m pire 
N ea te r Chylak calls play. A thletics won. 6-4. (A P  W irephoto).

:ers cxn
Don’t

orm
inners

1 /■
By J .\C K  H .\N D  

.'\ssociat(^  Press Sports W riter
The Yanks and Dofifter.s., stniR - 

ftliAK a t ..600 definitely do not look 
like runaw ay pennant w inners on 
the ir form  for the first week of 
the new season. Lefthanders baffle 
the Yanks and Sal MaKlie has cast 
his old spell'over the Brooklvns.

t i N f ’INNATI .a . \n  nK TRO IT. 
penerally  p l^ e d  to  bounce around 
the second^ivisioo, and the much- 
m allK ned/p.hlladelphia.Phillies are 
riftht y p  there a t the head of the
cla.s.s-it you pay atten tion  to stand- team ed up on the P ira te s  6-0 and

morninif to  call a tten tion  to  the 
b a tting  fea ts of Jim  Greengraas. 
the Cincinnati left fielder, who has 
12 runs ba tted  in and a .611 av er
age for the first five games.

G reengraas had tw o hits in each 
gam e yesterday  as C incinnati 
knocked off M ilwaukee's highly 
rated , pitching s ta f f 'in  both ends 
of a doubleheader. beating  Chet 
Nichols 6-4 and Bob Biihl 5-.1.

R O R K K T S  A M ) SIMMONS

at th is date
incinnati m ight,'bear w atching, 

here is a strong  suspicion th a t 
the Reds were sold short in the 
pre-seasrtn lunoown. Philadelphia, 
too. has reversed its  .sorry Florida 
show ing on the strong  pitching of 
Robin R oberts. C urt Simmons and 
M urry Dickson.

"G reengrass Mows B raves” a 
New York paper headlined th is ^

7-1. A fter. R oberts bounced hack 
from his opening day defeat to 
blank P ittsbu rgh  w ith four hits 
for the Phils' th ird  s tra ig h t sh u t
out. Simmons stre tched  the s tring  
to 32 innings before he yielded a 
run  in the sixth- F.arl Torge.son's 
hom er w ith tw o on gave Roberta 
(ill he needed. Del Ennis h it two 
home runs behind Simmons.

M aglie's old charm  sw orked a t

Ebbet'a Field w here he'7a unbeaten 
in nine ^ r t a  as he w ent the rdute 
for the n rs t  tim e since las t July 
16 fo r New Y ork 's 6-3 trium ph 
over the Dodgers. P itch ing  superb
ly in the clutches, the .37-year-old- 
righ thv idei! ran  hla career record 
ag a in s t Brooklyn do 20-6. Slump- 
busting  M onte Irv in  drove in four 
runs w ith a hom er and tw o.singles.

A th ree-run  pinch hom er by 
Tom A lston off the. f irs t pitch 
C hicago's J im  Davis ever threw- 
in the m ajo rs helped the St. Louis 
C ardinals finally  .-nake th e  win 
circle 6-4 over Chicago. T h^seco n d  
gam e w ent only two innings be
fore darkness stopped it. 'Vic 
Raschl. the ex-Yankee, won his 
f irs t N ational' League gam e w ith 
relief help from  G erry S taley. /

Two spring  tra in in g  pheiMfms 
failed in the ir A m erican I> ag u e  
debuts The Y anks' Boh Gflm was 
knocked out and beatenr by Wa.*h-

ing ton 's M aury M cD erm ott fl-3. 
And Boston's Tom Brewer, who 
ran  a long s tr in g  of scoreless in 
nings in F lorida, w as cha.sed by 
Philadelphia a s - th e  A 's won the 
f irs t gam e from  the Red Sox be
hind rookie Bob Trice. 6-4. Jack ie  
Jensen 's 13th inning hom er gsTve 
Red Sox reliefer Ellis K indef the 
second gam e 4-3.

STEVE GRO.MEH< h seven-game 
w inner w ith tw o clubs last year, 
copped his seebnd s tra ig h t for 
D etroit 8-3 -over B altim ore's Don 
Larsen witli W alt Dropo and H a r
vey K u ^ n  doing the heavy h it
t in g  '
^ J l m  Rivera. Minnie Minoso and 
JV rrls Fain hit home runs th a t 
made Billy P ierce 's spo tty  10-hit 
pitching stand  up for a 6-2 Chi
cago edge over Cleveland in a 
gam e c\it to  six innings by rain. 
The second gam e was postponed.

The \Vhite Sox made a  move 
a fte r the gam e th a t m ay solve 
their th ird  base p r o b l e m  by 
acq\iirihg G rady H atton  from  Cln- 
cipnati for Johnny Lipon and rash . 
H atton originally w as a  third, 
basem an although Cincinnati had 
played hihi a t second' as a u tility  
man.

The holida.v crowds w ere d is
appointing. only 146.411 fo r- the 
full program  w ith the l a r g e s t  
t!irnout. 27.267, at Mllwa!(kee. The 
Yanks had onlv 16.P.12 and Cleve
land hut 10,063 w ith  a  sto rm  on 
the way.

• » *

MICKEY M.ANTI-E H IT a  470-
foot triple off the centerfleld 
bleacher wall at Yankee S tadium  
tha t sent the world cham ps look
ing for the tape rheasure. It was 
one of five h its off M cD erm ott 
who allowed only two h its for sev
er) innings.

Fi^nway Park’s 
Wall Agrees

eld 
Jensen

/
pla.ved th is  sea -j spacious G riffith  S tadium  last 

OUtllelder Jack ie  J e n s e n -w h o  h i t . h a s  year w here hom ers a re  hard come
seCkfd tw o doubles and -batted in by. Now. it looks like he's ready to 
five rbn.'!. /  I blossom into the brilliant career

W haf's th e  sto ry  7 Jl new swing. I once predicted for him when he 
m aybe? ' X  j signed w ith  the New York Y'an-

" I th  sw inging 'iJfe w ay I alw ays hees. 
did.”' he s a y .s ./ ' 'B « i I've been M anager Lou Boudreau says his 

y tiriv):

only  10. hom ers while b a ttin g  .266 
la s t season—today eyed Fenw ay 
P a rk 's  short left-, field w all - w ith 
affection as he noted his three 
hom ers and .471 b a tting  m ark.

The form er W ashington player 
h it  tw o home runs again.st Ph ila
delphia a t  Fenw ay yesterday-.-the 
second of w hich-cleared  the w ire 
sc reen —to bring Boston a '4-3 
trium ph In the 13Ui fnning of the 
B lth tcsp .

*  *  *

JE N S E N  r r i X E D  the Red Box 
In to  a  2-2 tie in the opener w ith  a 
tw o-run homer, bu t the A thlellca' 
N egro  righ thander Bob Trie; 
posted a  6-4 victory.

Jensen  plaved in 147 g a m ^  in 
\1M 3 and 1.31 in  19.32, h u t m ^ a g e d  
M ly  10 hom ers each season. W ith

w orking a  lo y b n  my titning.
B ut Jenson Is a perfectionist. 

H e's stiil ^ t  com pletely  aati.sfiefl 
w ith  his h a tt in g  style.

''.O n^o .se  tw o singles in the sec
ond M m e," he says. ''I  w as still 
jun jiung  ou t in fron t of the plate." 

• • • -
D E SPIT E  H IS  IM PRESSIV E

home run to tal, he hasn 't "any 
special goal In home runs th is sea
son, except maybe to  beat w hat 1 
did a  y ea r ago. .which w asn 't too
gOCHi."

Of course, he w as playing in

prize addition is "sw inging as 
usual. I d idn 't w an t him to  make 
any changes a t t^ ast until w e've 
m ade one completK, sw ing around 
th e  league to see hpw opposing 
p itchers are  playing Hitn,"

Boudreau w on't mitfd If the 
p itchers keep rig h t on 'pitching 
Jackie the w ay .{heyre doing, now.

\

66lim red stalling in 
car right away!”

Twi Baseball lA'a^ue 
MePtiii}; at East Siclip

Anyone Interested In the for-  ̂
m atinn of a TwI light Rasehall 
I-eagiie are  Invlteil In a ttend  an 
open m eeting tonight a t 7 
o'clock, a t the E ast .Side Rec.

Rec I)ire<'tor J im  Herdic 
hopes to organize a four team  
league for the Coming season 
which n lll u|>erate a t  Ml. .Nebo. 
Pla.v, If ih e  loop Is revived, 
will s ta r t  earlv in June.

eisL iiirssiL. CH»riLil(-ri.TsouiH sisiis  tisvtct susstis

, Try this great NEW gasoline.

‘’WmP0WER”ESS0MM
The BEST gasoline yon can buy ! Sssol

19M. In*,

Santee to (Continue 
After Mile Record

, Law rence, Kan., A priri9  i.P Wes 
Santee isn 't going to let a little old 
thing like m atrim ony disrupt his 
plans for fast running in the Drake 
Relaya a t Des Moines this week
end. *

Santee, University of Kansaa 
senior who m arried  his achoolmaie 
sw eethearts Miss D anna 1-ou Den
ning yesterday, said he would be 
working out with . his Ku relay 
team m atea this afternoon. -

Santee, who holds the A m erican 
mile record  of 4:02.4, ran-4he sec
ond fastest mile by an Am erican, 
4:01.1 in the K anaaa Relays S atu r
day.

The allm , choppy strider from 
Ashigpd, K an., cam e back two 
hou(g la te r to ru.n a mile am hnr in 
4:12 seconda in the University dis- 
jtance medley, He t«x)k the baton 
100 y ard s back of the leader and 
K ansaa won by at- least 40 vards in 
10:26.4. , '
• Santee will devote hja effoita in 

I the D rake Relays to the baton 
j events. The Jayhaw k team  of 
I Frank-CJindi-ich, Ralph .Moody,
I Dick B lair and. Santee set a new 
w orld 's m ark  of .3:20,2 for the 
sprin t m edley in the Texas Relays.

B ig L e c i^ e  Rookies

^  L B P T 'r' t i A C K

HARSHMAN
RO U i^O  H I L L
A  PATh^ T O  T H E  
f^ A J O R ^  A P T E S  
P U J S K IN 6  A T  P i R i T *

I

No C ty in g  Tow el fo r  O ’N eill

But He Refuses to Get Exeited 
Over Fine Pitching Performances
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W h itfie ld  Opens A ssau lt 
On M ile in Penn R elays

rn e  CHICA60 
WHITg 5 0 J f
HOPB

Z 3  VV'-.V̂  A T  
WERE 

HO P^UHEr

/ATA'C.'iV 
—TKV , 
TK.V  

AGAI84

'pCTuiewA'^’ rt----------

Philadelphia (NKAi Mai Whit
field won't even be lost in the 
hordes of young men whisking 
around in their underclothing at 
F ranklin  Field, April 24.

Making his first s ta rt in the mile 
- indoor or out Whitfield , will 
com m and the bulk of the attention 
in the Penn Relays.

The U niversity of Pennsylvania 
athletic departm ent.w ent to consid
erab le  expense making the . 60th 
edition of the lo leb rated  Carnival 
som ething out of the ordinary, M ur
ray H alberg. the New Zealand 
phenomenon with 4:04.4 on grass, 
is here. He should be fa.slei* on cin
ders. /

So th e re ' will be someone nin- 
nlng at Whitefleld, / I h e  two-time 
800 m eters O lympio cham pion, in 
the Ben Franklin^/atlle. The old 
standbys, Horac/T Ashenfelter and 
F red Wilt, hop4 to run for som e
thing more t ^ n  the exercise,

W hitfield's coming mil party  In 
the mile will be closely watched 
by track addicts, iiiaiiy of nhoiii 
claim  Jh a t the slim siieedsler mil 
of f^ io  State and the .\rm.v has 
th X n a tiira l ability to whip anv 
bckly at the distani-r. Included 

4<ere Is Whitfield himself. He has 
expressed the belief that he can 
m ake Ihe ItOO-minule mile som e
thing more than a  lot of talk.
When he speaks like that, you've 
got to listen, for Ihe lais .'\ngeles
E xpress is all a th le te ..........................

Whitfield has. chosen an excel
lent showca.se for his initial ef
fort. and the show is furnishing 
competition. The Penn Relays 
are the nation 's oldest and  largest | phla 
production of its type, with rep

Patterson After 12th 
Straight Win Tonight

Philadelphia. April 19 iTTi ''^Man
ager Steve O'.Neill hasn 't called for 
the crying towel but he refuses to 
get enth iisisslic  over re<l-hol per- 
formancc.s by Phila.I^lphia Phlllieg 
pitchers.

His acc.s, Robin R oberts and 
Curt Simmons, together ' w ilh 
M urry Dir'a-son. the veteran rig h t
hander acquired in a trade with 
the P ittsburgh  P irates, have sl- 

' lower! only four earned runs 
am ong '.hem a.s the rnil.*. won four 
of their first five conte.sts.

But. said stout Steve a f te r  y rs- 
ferda.v's <loiihle win over Ihe Pi
rates, "I still need two more s t a r t 
ing pitchers and I don 't know who 
they'll he."

His choice.s. he .sniil, probablv 
will come from Karl D ie ''.s (9-10 
last .vean. Bob Miller fS-9l. 
K oastan ty  (14-10) and Steve RjX  
zik (9-6). /

Only Knn.*!tnnty of th a t q d a rte t 
ha.s seen iea.gfie action thts .year. 
Jim  pitched two-thii'ds of an 
Inning in relief in the opening 
gatne 4-2 loss to the F lra tes. Rob- 
ert.s impier.scd in th a t gam e until 
he tired in the eighth Inning, n ie n ,. 
outfielder Del Enni.s lost a routine 
fly in tlie sun and Opened Ihe gates 
for a four-nin  P ira te  outburst.

The next d-ay, .Simmon.s blanked 
the Pii^^,*!. 6-0. Then Dir3c.scn sh u t 
out the G janis 2-0 in a six and a  
half innin^N fam e halted by rain. 
Robert.s tam V -hack to hull a 6-0 
shu tou t and sti'ike out eight in de
feating  Ihe PiratVa, .n the first 
,',ame of yeslei'day 's dot hlehpader. 
Simmon.s was equally effective in 
the 7-1 .second gariic when the Pi- 
rijlcs m anaged only one unearned 
4'iin. , jj

ROUTER — Mai Whitfield ho|ies to ' 
carry  his speed for a  mile. (N E .\) :

R oberts' perforntance caused 
O'.Neill to  rem ark tha t rum ors 

 ̂ I alimit the hig riglitliaiider having
will be the Itp-off on his an ailnienl should end. "nic rum ors 

fu ture. If he produces a 4:10 or I K"‘ " ’•'‘f hen Roberts, a  23-
' game winner last year, was beltedrasentatives of colleges and high ! Ihereahm its. you cao forget about i * " " ‘7 " in n e r  las y .a r ,  u a s  nem 

schools from coast to coa.st and I him as a  th rea t to  the record for ’̂‘"*'.'1.*'̂ .,̂  *'*hlhlllon contests, 
border to border participating . the mile. But If the tr im  sty list knows also th a t Rober

New 3’ork, April 19 , (43 —F lo y d - 
Pajterson , unbeaten. 19-year-old 
Brooklyn light heavyw eight con
tender, is favored to rack iip--his 
12th s tra ig h t pro victory tonight 
w hen-he face.s Alvin tCtilef 1 WII-^ 
lianis, of W ichita, Kas., a t E aaterp  

.P arkw ay  Arena.
The strong, fa.st Patter.sou has 

scored eigh t knockouts and won 
th ree decisiofis since tu rn ing  pro

upset fill T urner on March 16, 
will a ttem p t to prove it was no 
fluke when he m eets the Phila
delphia puncher in a  ten-rounded 
s i  th e  Philadelphia .Arena AVednes- 
day litght. T urner's  record Is 
42-.3. Jones’ record Is .36-19-8.

The. bout will be telecast (CBS) 
s ta r tin g  gt >6 p. m., EST.

•Ted B laA ’, a  23-year-old middle-
; a m onth a f te r  he won the 0 1 y m p i\w -e ig h t from  Janesville, Wls., will 

T I ’R D .W  N IG H T ’S  F IG H T S  (160-pound crown at Hel.sinki in he out to add to his 26-fight un-
.32. W'illiams. a  Caddo Indian  beaten s tr in g  Fridajy-night a t  New

* York's St. Nicholas A rena. TireSyracuse. N. Y. C arm en Ba- 
sllio. .1.31. Canifatota. N. Y.. o u t
pointed •J^ierre - I-inglois, 1,3.3'2, 
F rance, 10,

W aterville. Maine Dennis Jac-

who ha.s been a p ro  Blnce|1948, 
has a 3S-9-.3 record'. He 'never 
has been stopped.

The bout IS lim ited to eight 
, rounds because P a tte rson  is under

participating.
• Whitfield during the w inter 
stepped up to run double events, 

.the half and 1000 yarda and the 
half and 600. He twice won the 
half handily a t Madison Square 
Garden,

W hitiicld -tm ined in souther 
C alifornia jn tl.c classic style 
running ci o.s.s-countr.v.

'T changed niv stride’ to a !C:02 
half ra th e r than  the 1:.'52 lA vas, 
u.sed to knocking off,' he explaipif. 
"Tlie hig problem in stepping- up 
fron. the shi^rter distanco to the 
mile Is' conditioning. Yotl've got 
to ge t. your system  li.yeit to going 
tw ice as far as i t  accustom ed 
to. And when vpu consider the 
clockings I've  I n do. you
fiilly reallz<v-Ui&t a fellow can 't 
sacrifice raiu'h spoed, eillier."

• ■ s •
W hllheld 's showing .In Phllailel-

Is gn.vwhere In the vicinity
R oberta

and Simmorus can be counted on
4:06 or 4:07, It would be best. If 
.you «re a tra<'k bug, t<k have your

for lots of work. But Dick.son. .'?7 
years old', probably w on't ')e abln

bag packed  regrfy to leave a t » i p i t c h e d .

qiies, 1.31, Q pehec, knocked  ou t ' 20. It will be te le ca s t (D u m o n t!  
D a ’oe M cC grron. I49, Bangoir. 1. . s ta r l in g  a t  10 p. m., E ST .

H ollyw ood, Cal)f. Don Jo rd a n . ‘ ’ ' -
1 3 9 '- .  Los A ngeles, s t  n p p e d l  Rphhy .hiiies. ■ th e  27-yenr-o ld  
M anuel .Montr.s. 139. .“san  Jo.se. 2. O ak lan d . C alif., m iddim velghi xvho

A CAR IS ONLY AS GOOD 
AS THE CARE IT GETS

I t  m a y  ItMik n e w . I t  m a y  ru j i .  K u t it  w ill (five y o u  
e f f ic i e n t .  e c o n o m ic a l,.s e rv ic e  n n ly  i f  m in o r  r e p a i r s  
;|ire f ix e d  p ro m p tly .  T h a t  is  w h y  it  is  Kood a u to -  
mohile-.*ien.<te to  b r in g  y o u r  c a r  h e r e  r e g u la r ly  f o r  
c h e c k -u p  a n d  .<«crvice. O u r  m e c h a n ic s  a r e  t r a in e d  
to  sp«»l , . . a n d  f o r r c c i  . . . m in o r  t r o u b le  . . . a n d  
k e e p  y o u r  c a r  in  g(M)d c u o d it io n .

form er NCAA cham pion m eets 
24-year-old Joey Klein of New 
Y'ork who stopped Rork.v Casillo 
In his la.'t scrap . B lack 's record 
is 27-1-1. K lein 's record is 22- 
8*5. . . ■

S ta r tin g  tim e is 10 p. in., for the 
ten rounder. I t w'ill be b roadcast 
(A BCl and te lecast (N BC).

.Another young fighter w ith a  
long itre a k , T ony De Marco of- 
Roaton, takes on veteran  (Tiarins 
IT iavei of l.o« .Angeles "Bt the Bos
ton fSarden Saturda.v night. The 
3l-.rear-old De .3|arco, w ith ten 
w ins In a  row, has a  34-4. record. 
The 32-year-old Chavez’ record Is 
71-23-9.

T h e ir  ten rounder s ta r ts  a t 9 
p. m.. E.ST. ' I t will he telecast 
(A BC). ^

m om ent's notice if, say, a Wes i So-'.says .Steve, "I see "iflo need of
lantce-W hItfIcId pairing Is made.

You'll see .something even more 
attrac tK 'e  a t the N ational A m a
teu r A .hletic Union Outdoor 
CTiampionships in St, Louis, June 
18-19, when Jo.s.v B arlhel, Luxi^ili- 
bou ig ’s Ol.vmple 1.300 m eter
champion, joins Sentee, W hitfield 
and H alberg on the m ark in h is 
In.st outing in the U nited S tates, 
S ture J-andqvisl, the Swedish .stu
dent a t  O klahom a A, and .M.. is to  
run and Roger. B annister of E ng 
land js expected.
' This field m ay not produce a 

4 .'00-niinule mile, bu t S an tee’s 
A m erican , m aik , 4:02.4, ca.sily
could be In danger.

P eters Choice in Boston Run

g e tting  excited" about the p itch
ing. "There are  still 149 gi-mes 
anead and 'w e  have to  see the rest 
0/  fhe clubs.

1

YKSTKRUAY'.H RKfil LTS 
Natiunai .

N»'W Vnrk fi, Rnx.klvn 3,
Phllaii»*)i.hla fi-7. Prtt*hui jfh fi-1. '
Bl. houI.«! b. ( ’hlf-agn i  (2nfl pf»:«GJMinrlll,
rinciimaii fi-f). Milwaukee . 

A m erican '

MED
Hentals

N o th in g  to  s e n d  a w a y  f o r  
- ~ w e  s u p p ly  y o u  r i g h t  o u t  
o f  o u r  o w n  sHnek.
T u x e d o s .  C u ta w a y s  a n d  a l l  
f o r in a l  a c c e s s o r ie s .

R EG A L
,MEN'S SHOES .

90 7  M A IN  S T R E E T  
' T e le p h o n e  :M 1 '9 -1.152

Boston, A pril 19 (4>i B rita in 's  
heralded Jim m y P e te rs  w as favor
ed today as a stro n g  in ternational 
field of 176 road racers lined up 
■for the 58th running of the famed 
Boston A.A. M arathon from  sub
urban  H opkinton to  B oston's Back 
Bay.

The 34-'ye«r-s)l(l optician from  _______  ______ ,
I.<ondHn wa» the favorite  off hla w as sec6fi(!,''oniv 
brilliant record. — Including a hind the speedy Japanese. 
2:I8:34..3 effo rt which stands -as '
Ihe'iihoffiriR l world r'e<-ord for the ,..„ rfth o n  wmnor rieif r- ^ 26 milea, 38.3 yard* route. ..arathon  ivinner Delfo C abicra ,

Some SOd.OOp person., a re  ex- ‘•’*1 firefighter Who

\VA.*<hiiiKt'>n ft. Ndw S'nrk 3. 
Dcir<«it h. BrImi

But a  flock p i  champions from 
overseas will be there too. and 
none of them  can be discounted as 
po-ssible w inners.

"The- list includes F innish  cham 
pion E rkk i Puolakka and leam -

as.siated record .in 1953. Kai-vonen

riK»r<' 3.
(’kvi’Innfi 2 2ndrhica|:t» b,

: p«*flpf7n»'d).
/  PhilAdrlphin fi-3. R«f.«t4>n 4>4 <13/ 

8TAM>IN<i.S

T

pected to  see* the ra re  and the 
w eather fo recast' w as favorable -  
icool. quiet and overcast. ...........

P e te rs  has won seven of his 
m ara thon  s ta r ts  and twice- has 

l-bettered the B.A.A. record of 
2:18:51' .set in 1953 by Ja p a n ’s 
Keizo Y'amada.

The B riton  likes the hilly 
course. He call., it "a  good one -- 
very  m uch-like the W indsor C astle 
to Chiswick cour.,e back home. 
W hat im presses me is the iinder- 
footing. The roads are  te rrific  to  
run  on ."’ .

..Foreign s ta rs  have dom inated 
th is event since 1945— when John 
A. 'Kelley of the U nited S ta te s  led 
th e  pack.' T he' last English-s|}eak- 
ing w inner w “* C anada 's G erry  
Cote in ,1948.

T his y ear th e  hopes of the Unit* 
ed S ta te s ' lie w ith an o th e r Kelley 
— 23-year-old Bpston U niversity  
sen io r-Jo h n  A. of N ew  London. 
Conn. He waS fifth  a- y*air ago. th e  
f irs t A m erican to  finish.

T h a t  w as his f irs t try  a t  the 
M arathon dlatancti and th is year 
;hls p repara tions, havp bpen rOnrh 
b e tte r . He ..il|ted aw ay -^ro.in his 
rivals in te^ ta  a t IS, 12 apd 10 
irtilcs i n x f ^ n t  w-rekii. H ellrjs helps 
p a .v ro r  hla education by w orkiag  
a s  ■ sh o ft-o h le r cook a t  a tfb t .

won the 1948 race in Llindon
Jap an  m ay well produce the w in

ner again  th lsjtim e. Y am ada failed 
to  m ake ilie 19.34 team , but three 
sw ift raC ers.f from  Nippon 
ready.

The top Japanese runner is be
lieved to  be K atsuo Nishida. fourth  ' 
in the B. A. A. race last year. The - 
o ther Japanese, en tr lca  are  K urao j 
H liiishiina, eighth  here a year.ago , i 
and newen er Nobuyoshi SadanagS. I

O thers back a f t e r  finishing 
aiiiong the tup 10 a  year ago are 
the elder Johnny  K-elle#- of Went 
Acton, M ass., seventh  las t year; 
Johnny '-a fle rty  of Boston 'and 
H aw aiian  cham pion N orm an Ta- 
m anaha.
■ The curbstone w atche’-s will see 
a  couple- of fam iliar faces as the 
runners .go p a s t—veterans C lar
ence De M ar and, Clovis Bourde- 
lais. . f ■
, De Maif. 65. of N orth  Reading. 
Mhsa., ia 'a seven tim e winner of 
th is race. He first won I t  bdek in 
1.9-il, Bourdelais, 62.. will be 'in  hip

i \V G p e r  <i; rlPhilAdf l̂plilA ......  4 J .«lin '
CiiirltinHti. .. ..........  4 - 1 .Kt.ni
Bi'fMiklvn • .. . • • .. 2' 2 .500
•NVw S'urk .. 2 ,50() l’J*9<*hl(’«Jfn .1.. . 2 A
Mllwauku*! .. ........ 2 5 .400 2 •St. Lnuii« . . . . ...... ; 1 3 .250 • 3’'iPUtiihUrph 1 4 .200 3
D‘ in»U AnK'rif-fiN•I, ■ •1 .50). I'SRo.Htnil ....... 2 2' .Y>00
NVw York .. . . . . . . .  2 .2 .50f)
\Va.>*hlnKt"n ...........  2 .500
PhilAfloipliia. 3 »»■ .50i)

7.. * <3 3 .400 3 *
RaHiin*»rr A 3 .400 3.....2 ' 3 :4rti ■’ 2

T O IIA V 'S  (iA.MKH  
Atnerit’iin

York I Byrd <wl and MrDonuM  
at Bo.dinn (Nixon <wi and rarn*li 

10-1. 2 leant*'.* morninie und aftf'rnoon. 
(’h lr a r  • (IlRrahm an M i  At Detroit'* (Horft «wit.
Phliad^lphia iShantx !•«) at Wa*hin«- 

Ion <Shya <m>». N ichi. *
(Only aamr.* .«rhDf}u)#>dt.

, N alloaal
riUfflm rch (Mfiini'* a l NVw York  ( llca it i (w»i
BrfHiklyn IN'.’W <*onm,l*<n at rhllad*!* 

phla^Drow* <MT or Milkr fwti. Nnhf.
!t'’h lrln na ii. fPorkow iikl (V<il at 8t. 

lefMiiB <IIaddix 0-2). Nicht. 
lOnly pam ** *rhDdiir*d). •

Delisle Captures 
Speedway Race

, Ray.,Delisle of S taffo rd  Springs, 
(Iriving No. 76. -captured the. .30- 
lap champion.ship race a t S tafford  
S p rings ' Sunday afternoon. Ho 
b e a t'o u t Bud M ather by one-half a  
ca r length  ■ w ith  JflrnTny ;Little. a  

. Spai-h35th B. A. A- race, tw o m o re -th an  - close th ird . S palky  B eh^ont, Jim  
Do M ar. / ,  . I iMcKarda of RockvHlel A rt Rous

seau. jdaheheater. Gene. White,. 
M anchester.-A ndy Anderson. M an
chester, Dave Rogoff. M anchaatar, 
follow-ad In th a t  order. : ' v

M lLiie -Minilow
the W hite Soot outfielder f* 

A. *0.

• V

T H E

Herald Angle
■ y

E A R L  W . Y O S T ^
S parta  E dito r

ournam ent

MONDAY
O iie-tim e sportsm an Gene Enrico, 

now tu rned  bol^•ler, climbs the 
s ta ir s  for his w eekly vM t. Wc dls- 
cues happenlm-.'s of the ‘past oecade 
on the. local aporta scene before 
Gene rem arks th a t my hairline la 
receding. T his b rough t to  mind an 
incident recently  when I overheard 
several boys in the neighborhood 
a rgu ing  th a t  " th e ir  fa th e r  was 
ba lder •tl'ah  so and so’a.” My sons 
Reed and  Dean were .boasting the 
loudest un til 1 appeared : . . Gor
don M acF '.rlane Is anxious to  se
cure a  job a s  official L ittle  League 
scorer and siatistic 'ian  fo r one of 
the loops th is season. Gordy left a  
favorable impre.ssion . . . A nother 
v is ito r is a  young m an seeking a  
full tim e  assignm ent and he is dl- 
r ^ t e d  two departm en ts dow-n 
w here the boas presides.. . . Shortly  
before checking ou t fo r the day. 
C asey Magnuson, Connecticut 
com m issioner for the N ational 
Softball C onsreas, visita and re 
p o rts  he hopes to  s tag e  the Con
necticu t tm irney a t Robertson 
P a rk  a t  the N orth  End th is  sum - 
n'.er. Casey is coaching the crack  
H am ilton S tan d ard  team  in W ind
so r -Locks w here he is employed 
. . . N igh t w ith  the fam ily and 
a f te r  g e ttin g  beat by Dean in sev
era l bingo gam es I tu rn  to  answ er
ing correspondence which has piled 
up during the p as t 10 days.'

T l'E S D .W
Phone, rings long before o ther 

m em bera of the ed ito ria ly ^o o m  
arrive  and H orace M ilrp h ^ . who 
Is up w ith  the chickens^ reports 
th e  P a rk  Dept., ■ w U l/s to c k  8(K) 
pond fish in C en te i/S p rlngs Pond 
■at 9:1.3. The early  call w as ap- 
fireclated a s  it allowed aufficient 
tim e to  g e t a .photographer to  get 
a p ictu re  o'f ^ h e  stocking. H air
d resser N ed Dwyer, th e  gal behind 
the req«rt w restling  show a t  the 
Armojiy for the benefit of the 
estab lishm ent of an A rth ritis  and 
Rl)<Mimatifim Clinic at Mani-heater 
jjem o ria l Hospital.^ extends an in
v ita tion  to  lunch w ith the women 
on A pril 21. F inal re tu rn s on the 
m at show are  expected to  be 
made a t this t i ih e . . .  Journey to 
W esleyan U niversity  and ta lk  
w ith how ler Steve W itkowskl be
fore Wes f-'im., NeVv B r i t a i n  
T eachers. Coach N orm  -JJaniels' 
club looked good in wdnnihg and 
showed the advantage of having 
played several gam es doWp south. 
I t  w as the Teachers firs t ^ a r t . . . 
Leo D iana, official acorgr for the 
Alumni L ittle  League la^t sum 
mer. scored the gam e for the 
H ardw are C ity nine. . .  Back to 
town a t night for um pires’ meetv 
Ing and lengthy session Is devoted 
to rule c h a n g e s ...  Pete  Server 
tu rn s  ou t the lights a t  9:30 and 
the a rb ite rs  deoart fo r points 
no rth , east, south and west.

W EDNESDAY
W ally F ortin  announeea in an 

office v isit th a t  he will lim it his 
hasrball co.vching th is season to 
the A m erican Legion Juniors. The 
locals are  the defending s ta te  
cham pions. . . . A rt Johnson, -one 
of fhe finalists in the tow n duck 
pin howling toiirne.v. arrives soon 
a f te r  the Janitor and has to w ait 
until I arrive to  leave final s ta tis 
tics on the Church Bowling 
l.«ague. A rt served a., loop .secre
ta ry  and w as one of the m ost effi
cien t men in th is  line in town du r
ing  the season. Invitation  foi*’'lhe 
annual banquet on A pril 27 la also 
e.xtended. M ailbag brings a
season pass from  the Boston Red 

• Sox. , . . Meet w ith Fred Booth a t 
T rin ity  in the la te  afternoon. Fred, 
a local resident, m'akes his varsity  
debut as a baseball coach a suc
cessful one against Norwich U n i
versity  as T rln  wdns, 7 tp 1. Fred 
will leave T rin ity  th is sum m er to 
accept a  coaching job a t  Colum
bia H igh in Maplewood, .N. J.. In 
Septem ber. . . . Short tr ip  a t  night 
to  the Princess Ballroom in Rock
ville fo r the w restling  m atches, 
sponsored by the BAs of M.anch.es-' 
te r . A fine crowd w atches an in te r
esting  card. . . . E nroute home we, 
H al T urklng ton  and I. listen to  
last inning of G iant-D odger game 
on the car radio. The-gam e w as the 
f irs t of th e  season under the lights.

THUKSDAY
There are  a, num ber o ’’ rabid 

bVsehall leleylsion fans in Msn- 
cfiestei* and /one, R ika H orvath, 
phones and^ asks for inform ation 
on reason a rea  sta tions are  not' 
can-.ving the Red Sox home gam es 
th is .season. The answ er.!., en tirely  
up to  tVe sta tions and the game 
s|/Ohsors. Meanwhile, fans .who en
joyed the Boston gam es la .'t sea
son are  w aiting  and hoping th a t 
the tw o parties  Ifiyolved can get 
toge ther”so th.st the gam es can be 
beam ed into M anchester homes . . 
Rec .D irector Jim  Herdic says the 
g re e n . ligh t has beep given the 
In term ed ia te  Baseball League to ' 
use Ih e iW est Side Oval th is sea- 
sun. This announcem ent ahould 

. m aka a  num ber of W est Siders 
hanpy-. . F inals in the Town Men's 
Duck Pin. Bowling T ou rnam en t a t

lha W eatx Side Rec hold the 
l - n t e r e a t  'at- n igh t . . Some of 
the early  arriva ls  for the m atch 
betw een Cy G lorgettl and A rt 
Johnson a re  P ete  H ansen, H arvey 
Duplin, Oaale Jackie, M eirlll A n
derson xnd W alt Fox. Skippy 
K earns ia the .official Scorer and 
Ronnie W atts  and Bobby Taylor 
the pin hoya. G iorgettl wins beat 
of leven  m atch  in five gam es . . 
S itting  w ith  F red  M cCurry, one of 
the tow n's best bowlers, he says, 
'T h e  Y alleys a re  the best In 
town. Good bowlers average two 
or th ree pins h igher there (Y) than  
a t  any '  o th er a lley .” . . George 
English an d  H enry Lcnge are 
o ther specta to rs . . F rap k  W hite 
sc.ys'he can look back to  47 yi 
of bowling. F ran k , now a BoJUpn 
resident, has been a  good 
for yeaia  although he adnjKs "my 
best days, are  behind m e ^ /  . While 
teaching sons Reed apn Dean to' 
p lay table tennis, Jt^m m lssioner 
Niiio, o r C harley jSogglnl. of the 
In term ed ia te  B a p ^ a ll League tells 
of his plans fp r the season. Nino 
Is giving un /coach ing  th is season 
to  concentrate  on running the I. L. 
He coachM  Brown and ^ a u p r e  to 
the Aldnini League title  the past 
tv .oyyears. He is a  form er New 

U nlversltv  nl.nver.
EhUDAY'

Good F riday  ia a  holiday for 
m any but It'a a  routine day- for this 
new spaperm an .. Sons are  sound 
asleep when I leave for the office 
and I don’t wake them  to take 
them  fishing at C enter Springs 
Pond on opening day . . Taking 
tim e out for a  mid-day brea ther. I 
talk wilh Billy Dwyer, one of. the 
g rea test baseball and basketball 
p layers to ever play In these parts. 
Billy tells of the ' recent Dixie 
basketball banquet and how the 
talk  got around to com paring p res
ent day basketball with the gam e 
as .11 w as played 25 years ago. I t ’s ■ 
like com paring Babe Ruth with Ted 
Williama and Jack  Dempsey w ith ' 
Joe Louis ..  "We sure had a  lot of 
fun In fhe old days when we u se d : 

j  the center jum p."  Billy, now an ! 
ardent golfer, said T om m y;

I M urphy, long a  M anchester resi
dent, captained the DIxlea, the! 
class of the sta te  sem i-pro team s of 
the ir tim e .. Evening st home snd : 
I beat real of fam ily to bed cham- ' 
her.

SATURDAY
Raindrops on the window help 

w ake up Reed who accom panies 
me to  w ork th is  a.pi. . . . When 
maiJmah Joe Sullivan leaves 26 
le tte rs  fi3)m the m ailbag a t  the 
sports desk. Reed serve., as official 
le tte r opener. The mall brings no 
checks, nor any bills, only the usua' 
publicity handouts . . . Scheduled 
tr ip  to ' C oast G uard A caaem y in 
New London to officiate baseball 
gam.e. is canceled due to  the sto rm  
ands}>lana for rem ainder of day  are 
a lte re d ', .  ̂ Look on as Mrs. Yost 
and the hoys color eggs fo r E aster. 
The mdre. eyes, noses, ea rs  snd 
mouths thh. eggs had In atlckers 
the b e tte r the boya liked the eggs.

A t’N D .W
Shortly a f te r  dawn 5 o'clock
Reed and Dean .re up looking 

for their E aste r bAskets. T3ie E as
te r  bunny didn 't -( 't^ppoin t- . . .  
Join the E aste r pSrade to  St. I 
Janie.,' Church for the , 10 o'clock 
Maas w ith the fam ily . . './Boys had 
Utken their E as te r baskets in the 
car and  when services 'ended jand I

Bad Weather 
No Handicap 

To TopTej
Playing under the' moid/ndverke 

w eather conditions o f / h e  young 
season, Hplly MamHy and Jim  
B rainard  ■ captUreju the 36-Hole 
Team  C alcu tta /T o .im am en t c.om- 
pleted on .Saw rday a t  the M an
chester C ountry Club.

IN SPIT E  of continued prom ises 
of cjM ring w eather, the field-w as 

Willi a  driving rain  which 
-came progressively wor.«e as the 

afternoon wore on. C arrying a  five 
stroke lead going into the final 
round, Mandly reached the tu rn  in 
even par, going over on the sixth 
hu t gaining the stroke back by 
banging in a  bird on the eighth. 
On the Incoming nine, Mandly 
scored a three over p a r 37 for a  
gro.,s 73, a  really  superb  round o ' 
golf considering the poor playing 
ccnditiiins. Meanwhile, p a r t n e r  
Brainard. playing in his first l«>t'al 
tournam ent, contributed  a  fine net 
78 to  the team  to ta l of 295.

W alt Xturphy and F ran k  Carvey. 
holders o f second, position a t  the 
s ta r t  of ' the final round, had a 
rough daj- and gave up their spot 
to  Jim  Gordon and F ran k  Barcclia 
who flnishcil' six strokes in back 
of the w inners nt 301.

* • •
IN  THIRD  PUVUE a t  307 was 

the team  of R ay Gordon and F rank  
Connorton. The be.st gain of posi
tion w as registered  by S tan  Hilin- 
ski and partner W alt Fergu-iion 
who w ere Way back in tenth- j lace 
a l  the end of the first round. P lay 
ing w ilh the w inning team  in the 
final foursom e to s ta rt. Hilinski 
and Fergu.,on battled  their wa.v 
into fourth  place.

C alcu tta  results;
M andly-B rainard ...................   295
G oidon-B arcella ........................ .301
Gordon-Connorton ...................  307
H ilinski-Fergi'son . . .............  .309
Tuttle-Johnson .......................... 311
T a rca -P an ;‘era  ..........................  31.1
H orvath -riic lan  ........................ 314
Lorentzen-Dclla F e rra  ■...........  314
M urphy-Carvey ................  317
Giglio-Anderson ........................ 319
G iglio-M chugh .................. . . . .  319
Nolan-LocUwood ..............  320
G oslee-Porterfleld ............   322
Stevens-D eM artin ...................  322
St. John-Sr.iith ..........    326
Cosgrove-Sommers .................  3.32
I.a F ra n c ls -B e a k e r ...................  313
P lper-B ryant ...............................N.C.
Za varella-M athlason ................N.C.
Keiley-Knofla .................  N,C.
Ballsieper-La-,v ...........................N.C.
K lrkpatelck-B olis ...................... N.C.
Gordon-M cLaugiilln ..................N.C.
D easy-K apetyn ...........................N.C.

Tiw Predicted 
He’d  Snap Slump

Brooklyn. A pril 19 (43 — Monte 7 'T m  usually a  poor spring  h.t-
*’6'^ prophet. ter. But. 1 c a n 't sav  th a t this vear.

The G iant outfielder predicted be- .  u . j  - /..i" » ,
fore yesterday 's  gam e w ith Brook-  ̂ «o>^derfui spring. I think
l.vn th a t he would snap ou t of his /  1«‘<1 G iants in h ittin g  in the 
b a ttin g  slum p w ith four' s tra ig h t exhibition games. 1 expected to
hit.,: He w as wrong. He got only 
three s tra igh t.

Irvin cam e m ighty  close at that. 
A fter banging a  single, single and 
home run. in th a t order, the 35- 
yehr-old slugger sent Carl Fnrillo 
back to  th e ,r ig h t field wall in his 
bid to  m ake hla word good.

have the ^est year of niy life. So 
w hat happens? I go up to  bat II 
tim es in the first three gam es snd 
I h it only two balls good - both of 
which aro caught."

W as/h e  w orrying stuiut his In- 
alilllly to get s ta r te d ?  I-ast year,

I - i i j - - .  . . .  ______ . . .  ^ Y «m p le , he d id n 't  g e t to  n io v e
. h  " U  lO th  ; a n ,e .  O v e rfo r  a  th in g , th o u g h . .411 h e  d id  w a s  f ir s t  p in e  he  h it  o n lv  .206 an dIrnswvLr In wflna ntlsa m#Y*wa #Ktan  ̂ . ***•* •wvw nsssiknock in four runs, one more than  

the G iants needed to  defeat the 
Dodgers 6-S.

Once again, it w as Sal Maglie 
who conquered the Dodgers. The 
veteran  righ thander fanned seven 
to  record his 20th lifetim e arium ph 
over Brrtoki.vn against six se t
backs. O ddly' he has beaten them  
nine tim es iri*'Ebbet.,' Field w ithout 
a  defeat.

Irvin sto le the show, however. 
Before the gam e a rep o rte r asked 
him if there  w as anv explanation 
for hi., failure to get h single hit 
in 11 appearances a t  the p late this 
season. The big outfielder grinned 
ruefiillv and shook his head.

"G uiltv w ithout explanation." he 
saldi "I'm ' a., puzzled as .you are. 
I feel .great. Never fe lt better. M.v 
w eight Is down to 195. T h a t’s the 
ligh test I ’ve been In years. The 
snkle feels 100 per cent strong  for 
the firs t tim e since I broke it two 
yesrs ago.

batlvd  In hu t two runs. The G iants 
lost six of tiios-.* nine and were in 
the second division nlm istt before 
they s ta rted . ,4t th a t tim e, though, 
Monte iw as still w earing n high 
shqe nn4 limping on the ankle he 
broke in .-YprII of 19,32.

"I'm  no t w orrying a hit,” replied 
the one p lgyer the G lzn ls  are  
counting on the m ost if tpey are  to 
climb ou t of the second division. 
"I know I feei good and th a t’s 
w hat count.,. '

"D on 't he a h it surpri.,ed if I 
b reak out of it toda.-i-. I won’t. In  
fact, ju s t to  show you how con
fident I  am, I'm  going out there 
and help myself to four hit.,. Yep. 
th a t 's  righ t. Four for four. Jus^ 
w a tfh  me. I  feci It in mv bones. 
Four big ones fo r Monte, And 
don 't spell my nam e w ith a "Y ". 
It',, M onte-M -O -N -T -E  w ith an 
"K "

O'aay, Monte 'v ith  an "E .”

Safe at Thiril on Error

New York G iants’ th ird  bi.seman H ank Thompson slides sa fe ly  into th iid  as ball (arrow ) gets aw ay 
from Brooklyn Dodgers' th ird  basem an Billy Cox in second inning ol g.sme at Kbbeta F ield ,'B rooklyn  
(April 18). H ank advanced from  "first op Don M jeiler'a  single to
vnd th ird  ba.,e copcb is G ian ts’ m anager Leo Durocher. 
moqnd. (A P W irep h o to ).-

right. 
Giphta w on. 6-3.

Umpire is Tom G orm an 
w ith Sal MagUe on the

Bonus Dollars Don’t 
Guarantee Base Hits

we got back to  the c a r  Dean's 
chocolate hi nny had m eltra  a lm o s t.' 
in ha lf . . .  A ride to  ProVldenee  ̂
and then down the coa8t to  Jpm es- 
towHr N a rracan se tt and Bpr'.ln- ; 
gam e S ta te  Park. Long will l \ r e -  | 
mem ber the la tte r. AS we Are 
campelrs during the 
son, we decided to  investigate aA 
we drove byj The park  is nearly 
seven miles off the highway. The 
last three miles it is a d irt road; 
W hen we reached W atchaug Pond 
and tried  -o tu rn 'a ro u n d , the ca r i 
was stuck . We tried  everything, 
even a silent prayer, before two 
sailors cam e along’ and offered 
the ir assistance . . . B reakers at 
W atch Hill were a s  high gs 10 
feel . . . Traffic was extrem ely 
light until h it Colchester . , . 
Home a t a  good hour.

Registration Tonight 
For Little lA*agiiers

Y'oiingHters In M anchester 
between Ihe ages of 8 and 12 
who wish to ' reg ister for U tile  
League baseball tryou ts  m ay do 
so tonight betw een the hours 
of 7 and 9 o’clock s t  the foil- 
lowing sites:

E ast Side Rec — Sehool 
S treet.

W est Side KeC, Uedar S treet.
('om niunlty  \  —- N. Main 

S treet.
.............  .....f--------------------

New York ( NEA l-^-Bonas rook
ie.,. n.> m a tte r  how comrnon, a l
ways have been curious item s to 

' this depart:-;ient. W henever you 
i speak of these well-heeled juve- 
1 piles who come jip to  the m ajors,
I the talk  invariably Uirns to the 
I m ajor bonus flop., - fellows like 
; Dick Wakefield','
; P a u l' P e ttit and 
‘ F rank  Mouse.

P e ttit, in p a r
ticular. alw ays 
i n f e r  e s ted ii.s.
Just the o t h e r  
week, he was re 
leased by the P i
rate., who gave 
him $100,000 to 
Hollyivood of the 
Pacific C o a s t  
League. If P ttts- 
b u r g h  o 'W n e 'r  
John G alb reath ' 
jan  afford to toss .4m a|fitano 
money like th a t
around for a  m inor leaguer, the 

' notion here is to  make a serious 
pitch to him  for the  o iitrigh t sale

■ of both the Brooklyn and Golden 
- G ate br.dges.
I This in terest causeil us to take 
I a good look at Joe Amalfitano, who
■ is • (Ic.stined to .spend th is sea.sop.' 

and probably the next one. too. 
sea ted  com fortably a t  a  fa r end' 
of the New Y'ork G iants ' bench.

Frank RohinaoD Sets 
New Fishing Rerorcl

F ran k  Koblnson,- flreiuan at 
Hose Uo, I left the .firehouse 
Saturday  m orning a t 5:.10. He 
stopped a t  a  local re s tau ran t 
for b reakfast a t  ,3:S5. Was 
in the brook h t the Tim es Farm  
in C oven trr to  s ta r t  fishing a t 
i  o'clock sharp . .4t 6:10 he 
left the brook and arrived  back 
a t the firehouse a t 6:2.3 w ith 
his lim it, five nice hrookles.

Masters’ Winner S^ead 
Never Took Golf Gessoii

By GAYLE TALBOT
New York, A pril 19 (43 Samuel 

Jackson Snead has long been 
known in profe.<uiional golfing 
circles as a  man who has trem en
dous respect for a dollar, snd  there

Boston. A p rii^ O  (.Pi Philadel
phia A thletics ' outfielder Vic Pow
er ha.s been billed m ainly a s  a  
h itter, hut. 51anager Eddla Jooet 
th inks hi.ghly of his fielding aHIiity., 

Pow er m ade seven pu tou ts in th 
sc-ond gam e of yesterday 's  double-' 
header here, two of-them  in spec
tacu lar fpshion off Billy Goodmanwonder if '.heii- huuvir m ight have

been piisplaced. Sandy not only j ned H arry  Aftganis. 
still hi around, bu t he still is hit- 
UIjf  ̂ the  ball and begins to  look 
like m aybe the ho ttest rookie in

are niany of his friends whO/''-'*' league. The Dod);ci.,; who had 
would have tried  to  g e t down a been shopping for a left-hamied 
fa t bet on the noted hillbillv in the p inch-h itter all w inter, 'granted 
just-com pleted M asters Toqj’na- w aivers on f 'oun lry  .d au g h te r be- 
m enl if they had only been Uppe^ iau .,f  they believed Amoros w a , 
off as to  w hat Sam m y had  on his .th e  b e tte r  bet, , 
mind. Sq.nd.v'., Engli.sh is only about

As It was, only Satrt nnd hi* C)a.,s-D. but It w as go tsf enough 
publishers knew th a t g rea t s ta rk*  foe him to rem ind Buzz Bava.si,

b e tte r  if .Leja w W t into the X rm y 
a ,  quickly as pos.sihle so th a t the 
kid could a t least get xwo- y ea rs  of 
secyice baseball experience before 
con iln r to the Stadium . A m alfit
ano doesn 't figure to  be called up 
Im m ediately because of a physical 
di.Kability, as f a r -a s  the A rm y ia 
concerned. \

"W hen the /Ajvo years th a t 
A m alfitano has to s tay  w ith  us are 
up. the chances are  the kid wgi 
have to  get some farm  experieneV. 
anyw ay." points out Garry, Schu
m acher of the G ian t,’ fron t o(fire. 
"So w hat the rule has done to  lilm

Tag Wrestling 
Match Listed

■himself when 
th a t wav.

he en ters baseball

Soiithpaw8 Doings 
Fine with Yanks

Boston. A pril (43—-L efthand
ers are  doing all righ t again.,1 the 
New Y’ork Yankee#.

In the Yank.,' fir«t four games, 
W ashington! a n d  Philadelphia 
southpaw s have lim ited the W orld  
Champlona to  . 23 hits, the lowest 
team  h it to ta l In. the A m erican 
League. ’

Q. Who holds ihif m ajor league 
home run m ark  for the B altim ore 
Orioles 7-

_A. J im  W illiams h it r ig h t In 
1902.

A M ESITE
D R lYEW A YiS

EXPERTLY INSTALLED ,
Bom Grading ^  MochiiM Spraiod— 

Forms S«P Powor RoBnd 
Also: Porking Lets — Tm rIs Courts — Walks

10% FOR CASH TRANSACTIONS 
Turms orrdngud if d*sir«d.

ALL iNSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED lY

D em aio B rothers
kSTABLlSHE:D 1920 *

CALL NOW^ANYTIME i / 
Manchester MI-3,7691—Hartford CHapel T-8«17y

■

Ringside sea ts  will he flying 
Wedrtesday n igh t a t  the Princo.is 
BallrCKam when the BA Spoil., Ac- 
tivltlesX Inc., pi esent another all 
s ta r  w r« tl in g  show, topped by an 
A u .,tra lia \ tag -team  feature.

• • •
TH E ih-l.ADLINE event will 

I have .lesse .Tames and * Antonio 
i Leone, a., the "fair-halted  " boys.
: aga in s t rough and tough. Gyp.,y 
I Joe Gonzales and Killer K h rl Von 
lE ric. The m atch is d o w n 'fo r the 
best of three falls w ith a one-^iour 

' tim e lim it. ' \  '
I . A ttendance picked up con.,lder- 
’ ably la s t week Sind prom oters w ere 
encouraged. J h e  fine crow-q' al.,p 
w as trea ted  to a  g rea t show. W ed
nesday n ig h t’s card is the best of 
the, sea.wn for Rockville fan.^: , 

Joe Esposito  of New , London 
and Nick Valle o f San F rancisco 
tang le  in one b o u t .-while Prince 
(jm ar and Gtis Johnson m eet in the 
o ther a ttrac tion .

• • •
M.4XY M .4XCHESTER fans 

m otored to Rockville las t week 
and a good num ber a r e » expected 
back as Jam es Is the most popu
la r man to p lay here th is sea.,on. 
in  addition, he 's the bobby soxera' 
idol. . '

T icket reservations m ay be 
made a t ' the BA Club in- M anches
te r  o r a t  the following Rockville 
aUea: Polish A m erican Club-, Ges- 
say 's Sports S tore and the Red 
M en's Club. t .

is .set h ia.career back tw o years.
. . .. I he could get some good farm  nlav

A m alfitano. who go t a  cool $30,000 under his bell we believi he would 
o'r so for signing a  G iant bom a ' be a fine player ’’ 
paper, serves as a .s trik ing  exam plei A m alfitano doe.snt seem on the 
of the odds a kid stacks again.?! face of thi.3gs, too w orried about

the stran g e  situation  he is caught 
up ij). Of course, i t ’s p i i t ty  tough' 
to woo-y much about anything 
once you stick  $30,000 or .so into 
the bank.

"The situation  will resolve it-, 
self, any w ay you look a t it.’’ 
Schum acher .says. "R igh t now 
the clubs can 't afford to keep 
moi'c than  ohe of-these k,id., on al 
a time. They take  tip the place of 
a p layer who m ight help. Biit 
th e ie 's  nothing the' m atte r w ith a 
good bontis kid if he m akes your 
.club some day. j

"Of corse, it is a lot b e tte r to. 
find a Mel O tt or a Mickey Man
tle  and sign them  up for carfare ."

AS Ijr.O  UUKOi'HKK'H New
Y'orkers stream ed oi to  the field 
before a 'g a m e  w ith the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, a  sti.rd.v roiindafaced 

I .vounf.'ster tra  le* behind Ihe pack 
; and when he reached the.bench he 
'sa l down quietly.

•tCh, I like the idea of being up 
here," the 19-ycar-old kid -from 

: southern California said. "And I 
; th ink a guy can , learn up here, if 

sta.vs on the ball. Alvin D ark 
I and Leo .and H enry Thomp.*(on. all 
' the guys, they 've been showing me 

things.
" I 'l l  ju s t Bit around here Ihi., , '  ! '

year and w a tc h /th e m  and then ' I | 1 f « i | l e
maybe get a chance to break intq • ^  l i U t l l i l S  I l l ! 3  
a gam e here and there and pile up 
a  little  experience. I w as so nerv 
ous while in ■ spring  tra in ing  a t 
Phoenix th a t  I coujchi't' buy a hit. 
but I th ink  I'll se ttle  down aryl 
maybe m ake ' th e  grade a f te r  
awhile."
■ Vlf''W he is going to  learn to play 
ha.4ebalt while sitting  on the bench 
in a  league;m uch too fa s t for him 
a l  preaent is som ething which de- | 
fies explanation. Y’ou ju'*! don't 
Watch the w ay Carl E rskine

of "N atu ra l Golf," the sla'mmiT'* 
personal g ift to  golfing lite ra tu re , 
had been run off the presses and 
were only HWttitlng .Sam’* one- 
stroke pkayoff v lrfory  over Ben 
Hogan before being rushed Into 
the ihnils. This Is m paper hack, or 
■'popular'’ edition, and I* expected 
to  c a rry  the secre ts of Snead’s 
skills to  millions, a t least.

Th« only w eakness we can find 
in Sam'., sales ta lk s  is th a t he ad 
m its nay. boast., th a t he never 
took a  f i f i n g  les.,on in his life. 
One ia free to  infer, too, th a t he 
was alw ays too busy h itting  golf 
ba lls.to  have read anyth ing  on Ihe 
subjeej. However, by the tim e the 
reader finds th is out he 's already 
.spent his quarter.

Dodg..‘r vice presidient. th a t he liail 
promised to  pay him $100 if he hit 
.350 a t  Monti-esl last season. Buzz 
had forgotten  about jt. but he paid 
up  when Sand.v rem inded him he 
had h it .353 to  lead the In terna- 
Uunal. League.

At Fieiiwav Park

th ro w , a pitch and then step  up . 
there and begin to  h it him. N or 
will all the w ords of wi.sdom Al 
D ark can givq teach the kid sh o rt
stop how to m ake a  double play- 
pivot. correctl.v.-

Bo.,toi). April 19 i/Pi -  Red .‘!ox 
slugger Ted W illiam., and Phila
delphia A thletics p itcher Bdlihy 
Shantz • a couple of a ilin g 'v e te r
ans keen to  g e t back into action 
worked oiit briefly yieslerday at 
I‘on w av Park . • ,

-Williams, recuperating  froni a' 
I frac tu red ; collarbone, insisted on a 
(d rill ■ although- the ground wa., 

soaked 'by  an overnight rain.
•Shantz'' left pitching a rm  went 

sore on him in the opening 'game 
a t Philadelphia aga in s t the Red 
Sox la s t Tuesday.

The late.st . th in g  in am ateur 
tennis tournam ents is to  be iih- 
furleil here next Monday night | 
when Tony T rabert, the N ational j 
Champion, plays, the N ation 's No L 
2 star, Vic Selxas. in the o)>eninxi 
m atch of a round ...robin seriejp 'at i 
the sw ank New Town T enn i> /3ub  
in mid-town M anhattan, y  ;

On the following Monday night 
A rt l-ar.Hen, No. 3 in th e  N ational 
ranking, ia scheduled to meet 
O ardnar Multoy, the No. 4. Both 
Seixaa and Mulloy canceled over
sea., appearances to  play in the 
series, which will be sponsored hy 
th^ USLTA and Is an opening ef
fort byHjih ru ling  body to  s t ir  up 
renewed m (ere.,t in the' am ateu r 
game. \

It m ight ic'pfc.,eiit ah ''effort, 
too, to take  som e'pf the ahtne oft 
the piofc.,.,ionala. wlip oiu-n .then 
own $inpoo' super-ioihm am eht at 
Cleveland on April' 28. p ’of pie | 
first time, the Jack  K raiiier. exhi- | 
biUon to u r IS being broken off long 
enougJi fpr J ls .,k ta rs  Dick Goh-_ 
zales. Paiicho Segura ami F ra n k "  
Sergiii.ni to com pete again.,! all 
(lie coun try ’s dtlu-r top pros smi 
inake I t  a  genuine cliampionsliip. 
Jack  March, the prom oter, re- 

i strain ., him self to  cniling it the 
"bjggc.,'. snd most tajent-ladcn 
tennis tou rnam en t of all time.'-'

Only a  few w e e k s  ago .members 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers pres* 
corps Here am using them selves 
u  riling  poetry about the unhappy 
situation  yf a  little  (Yihan ball 
player nam ed Sandy .Amoros, who 
was w earing him self o3it try in g  to 
break Into 'Ihe  D o d g ers ' veteran 
outfield.

The burden of their efforis . all- 
amii.sing' and all set to  popular 
tune.,; vyas th a t Sandy w as knock
ing down all the fences ia  Florida 
and w a . ,  w ithout niiii-h doubt the- 
g reate.,t “th ing  to come along 
‘■fiicp Ty C-obh. but that. «n open
ing day he woulil fin<l *him.vlf 
back, in M ontreal. TThe hesti' of 
tlicm. we rer.'ll, ended each s ta n 
za With the lin e " T l(a t’s  Amoros. " 
to  the tune of you know \vhat.

Now tlw boys are  beginning to

B atting  Jim  G reengraas. Red- 
legs—Drove in four fu n s  w ith 
((oi-r h its in double Victory over 
M ilwaukee 6-4 ajru 5-3 boosting 
average to  .611/6nd 'runs-batted-tn  
to 12.

P itch ing , Robin R oberts and 
C urt SlJfimons, Phillies . held 
P ira tq s to  one run in doubleheader 
sweep 6-0 and 7-1.

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE
• CLEANING
• REPAIRING
• RECORING
PrMn'pt serv-lre for all make* 
tn  our specially staffed  rad ia 
to r repair d e |ia rtm eat. '

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

Incorporated

358 EAST CENTER S t  
Mi-9.5234

4

KELLEY'S
TRO PICAL AQUARIUM

Everything for the Af/ttariuni
29 SUNSET STREET ~  TEL MI-S-STOS

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Closod oO doV Wednosdoy and Sunday

W HEN T H E  GI.YNTS signed 
A m alfitano. they  probably wiete 
figuring the w ay C«.,ey Stengel 
d(d when the Y ankees handed f .rs t 
sacker . F ran k  L eja a  whopping 
bonus.

S tengel felt it  would be for the

I ■

MSMCHESTra MOTOR SAUS

I miuJiHaB
srectausTs' IN

Front End - frame Alignment 
i î nd Wheel Baraneing
C A LL BRUNO M l.9.5295

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES n

FLUID HEAT
World's Economy 

Champion
a  W .til j,^p;i'!.iM E PRE.S.SI?RirBI’RXER.S 

•  COMPLETI-: HEATING I'.NITS 
‘ •  INSTALLED BY F.A C70R Y 't r a i n e d  .MEN
•  hD R t'E U  13 AR.M A lR  — STEA.M — HOT 3VATER

FO GARTY BROTHERS
, , '  A  u tf io r iz rd  D e a le r  - * - ) •

■ 2 5 6  C E N T E R  S T R E E T  , *

M A N C H E S T E R  ^ ^  M I-9-45.19

' J -  i- 2 4  H 0 ( l ‘R  S E R V IC E  . /

COAL-COKE^ FUEL Oil

LOOK AT THIS PRICE!
A O n e -C a r  ( i a r a j te  F o r''^  

o n ly  $15vOO p e r  m o . fo r  m a te r ia ls .  
W ilh  N o  D o w n  P a v m e n t-

H e r e 's  a  v a lu e -p a c k e d  o f f e r  y o u  ^^ ( )N ’T  w a n t fo  m is s !  

A ll th e  m a te r i a l s  to  h u ild  a  rm in iy  i i t t r a r t iv e -  K a r a te  

. .  . p lu s  F R E E  in .s iru c t iu n ^  o n  how to  b u ild  it y o u r s e l f  

in  y o u r  .sp a re  t im e ,

Wjth. our Easi-Bild pattern— you CAN'T KO wrong!
; 'I ^

HERE'S OUR SPECIAL PACKAGE DEAL
F ra m in K  L u m b e r— S ta n le y  O v e rh e a d .. T y p e  D o o r-r-  

J-.M R oofinK — S id in g — ^ id e  D o o r— l> ouble H u n g  W in 
d o w .

We've got the pattern and all the tools you’ll need—  
8̂0 let’s go! No charge for our planning .service or advige,

TOP Quality Products — PHcmI RIGHT

B U IL D IN G  MATERIALS  
L U M B E R  F U E L

33« N. MAIN 8T„ MANjCHESTER

\J
T B L M l3 » ^ 8 S S S
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Classified • 
Advertisements

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A . M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOUK COOPERATION W IIX 
BE APPRECIATED

D io l M I-3-5121

Lost and Found
Vt>UND—3 fellMw who will wax, 
wash and clean out your car for 
only Se. Fbr aertice telephone 

■ S0761.
royN D -Sm all black fei 
IMU had pup^ee rece; 
Bolton Doa Warden.

l e ^

<iogr, 
y. Call 
9-«648.

LOST—Neighboihebd of EIro St 
within the la^t^eek, amall black 
cat with few white markinfa. 
Pleaae c|dl MI. 3-8289.

-T
Peratmals 3

THE^^ntOBFBCT BiU School for 
youns c^dren. TranaportaUon 
fn m iib ^ U ra . Lela lybur, direc
tor. Phone iqtcheU 9-S767.

AutoniebUes for Sala Auto Accessories^Tires 6

1953 I^yirtouth 4-Door—Liicte. 
new, low mileage, fully 
equipped. ,

1933 StudebaTicr Pick-up— ’ 2 
ton. Save 8600; ■“

1951 Pontiac Catalina — Hy- 
dramatic drive, radio, heat
er.

1951 Studebaker Champion 2- 
Door—Radio, heater. ,

1950 ^ s h  Rambler Conv.—, 
Radio, heater, overdrive

1948 Studebaker Chamjubn 
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1949 Buick C o ^  C oupe- 
Radio, he&pir, dynaflowj 
drive.

1948 Plyprbuth Coupe— Qbod 
tranr^ration.

PRE-WAR CAR^
$10 Down, $5 Week 

Many To Choosb From
CHORCHES idOTORS 

80 Oakland St. — Ml-9-9483

's

MRS. ZOPPI, reader and adviier. 
All welcome. 286 Franklin Avi 
acroaa from the Art theater, por 
appointment call CHapel 6-6T

EXPERT CORSETRT eetylce In 
your hom e.. Trixie foimationa. 
Aida Adama, 83 Durant St." MI. 
3-8160, call after 8 p.m. ,

MI. 9-6630
3 ColU. 
after^.

WANTED — Ride to Travelera, 
houra Ato 4 :30. MI. 9-6S30 after 8.

 ̂Automobiles for Sale 4
1931 Hudson 2-t)r. Super 6 Sedan 

.. —Radio, heater and over
drive, excellent condition.

1951 Hudson Hornet Club Coupe— 
A  one-owner car. MiAt be 
aeen to be appreciated. Ra
dio, heater and Ip^dramatlc, 
direction elgnale. \

1931 Hudson Hornet Sedan—Spe
cial paint, radio, heater and 
hydramatlc, 4 new whitewall 
tires.

1931 Hudson Hornet Sedan—Ra
dio and heater. Full price 
S1195.

1957 Hudson Super 6 Sedan—A 
one-K>wner car, beautiful Jet 
black finish. Radio, heater, 
automatic shift, overdrive. 
Full price |1185.

1950 Hudson Super 6 Tudor Sedan 
—Very good condition. Only 
1895.

1948 Nash Sedan—Beautiful black 
finish. Radio and heater. Up
holstery Just like new. Only 
8595.

1949 Mercury Club Coupe-*Radio, 
heater and overdrive. A one- 
owner car,

1951 Studebaker. Land Cruiser— 
Automatic drive. Only 24,000 
miles. Full price $995.

I f  you lack cash, for down pa.y-
ment on these cars, we can arrange
for other terms. ‘ ,

MccLu RE a u t o  CO., Inc/
373 Main Street

Tel. MI-9-0442—Open Eveklngs

-Runs well,

1953 FORD Ranch wagbn. All 
metal all purpose vel^ le Low, 
low down payment. Balance 36 
months. Honest Douglas. 333 Main.

1939 Chevrolet 2rDr.— 1 
, Full price fSS.

1046 DeSoto ^uatom Sedan—Ra
dio, hMter and automatic 
shift. Only 895 down.

1946 Do^/e DeLuice Sedan—Ra- 
dio and heater;’ 8i0 down.

1946 Nash Sedan ^  Radio and

1952 FORD fo^or, original A-t con
dition, new tires, lustrous blue fin
ish. 1951 Chevrolet tudor, deluxe 
model, equipped and honestly 
guaranteed. 1949 Pontiac, converti
ble, 8 cylinder, hydramatlc, radio 
and/heater, new top. lustrous blue 
finish, priced to sell today. See 
Bob Oliver at Center Motor Sales, 
481 Main.

AUTO DRIVING instruction from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Larson Driving School. MI. 
9-6075.

MORTLOCK’S DRIVING School. 
Lost confidence .quickly restored 
by a skilled, courteous "instructor. 
License included. Insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydrama- 
Uc cars. Ml. 9-7398.

Motorcycles— Bicyclcs/11
1949 HARLEY DAVIDSON ihotor- 
cycle. 74 O H V. Excellent cohdi 
tion. Tel. MI. 9-8400.

FULL SIZE boy's ^lum bia bl 
cycle. In good condition. Price rea- 
sonable. Inquire 22/Hawthorne St.

Business Services Offered 13
HAROLD 4 /SONS. Rubbish re
moval, alsp^cellars cleaned. Call 
5H. 9-403^  ̂ ________  ,

GUARA^TEEID Top quality tele- 
vlaloiyservice. Calla received be
fore^ p.m. will be serviced same 
nlKht. MI. 9-1347,

MASON—Fieldstbne a specialty. E. 
Toth. Phone MI. 9-3207.

DeCORMIER MOTORS '
SAYS: "For top value in fine 

^xars these are unbeatable.’ ’
1951 CADILLAC COUPE 

DeVILLE
Cadillac's finest and it’s a 

baby doll, Tu-tone green and 
like new throughout. For the 
carriage trade. Only $795 
down.

1954 CHEVROLET 4-DR.
SEDAN

Bel-Air model. Tu-tone
black and ivory. Radio, heater, 
directional signals. Practically 
new. Onl.v $495 down.

1954 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
SEDAN

Bel-Air model. Tu-tone
green and ivory. Radio, heat
er. directional signals. Prac
tically new. Only $495 down.

1953 WILLYS 4-WHEEL 
DRIVE JEEP 

Full top. draw bar, heater 
and directional signals. Just 
like brand new. Save $600 on 
this unit.

1950 WILLYS 6 CYL. "
SPORT JEEPSTER 

A rare car in flawles.s me
chanical condition. OnIj/$295 
down.

1951 WILLYS 4-\VHEEL 
DRIVE STATIOiyiVAGON 

It looks like brand new. Only 
$395 down.

1947 OLDSMOBILE 
CLU^COUPE 

Fully clipped , original 
throughout^ Onlv $195 down.

194^ NASH 4-DR.
AMl^SSADOR SEDAN 
R a ^ , Nifsh weather eye 

h e a ^ g  system, overdrive.
Original throughout. Former
ly  owned br local e.'jcccutive. 

nly $195 down.
LOW COST SPECIALS 

1946 NASH 4-DR. SP:DAN 
Fully equipped; A clean solid 

car. Full price ,$295.
1946 CHEVR0L?:T 4-DR.

\  SEDAN
Radio, heater, defroster.

Very .solid ' throughout. -Full complete Hand and power lawn 
price $395.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple St. Jlancbestcr 
A Willys Factor.v FVanchised 

Dealer

FAMOUS LIFETIME batteries, six 
year guarantee. Self-recharging in 
60 seconds. Buy the best for less. 
81-,weekly. Cole Motors. ^

^’hqjilers for 6-A
16''ALUMINUM Trw er, sleeps 
four. Electric'''t^k^. Good condi
tion, *875,

Autp^^ep^ing^Pglnting 7

cA r b u r n  o i l ?

Efionomy overhaul, most all 
cars. Parts and labor $49.95. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. All/Work guaranteed.

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

MI-9-0980

Auto Driving School 7-A
DRIVING InatrucUdns from your 
home. Dual-control insured car, 
standard or automatic. Call Man
chester Driving Acae'emy. PI. 
2-7249. ToU free.

AUTO DRIVING instruction. All 
lelsons on insured duAl control 
car. Capable experienced instruc. 
tor. Cordner A u ^  School.' MI. 
9-6010, JA. 7-36

Household Services /  , 
\  Offered 13-A

CORNICES, Drapes and slip covers 
custom made by Classic Decora
tors, 41 Oak St. For free eiUmate 
call MI. 9-2730. < ,

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. Ail 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while jrau 
wait. MArlow’s.

*7elh *^Wanted-r^enfiile 35
De-PtiiNDABLE ’ Housekeeper, ex
perienced in small .child care, do 
rooking also, own room. One who 
prefers good country hoine to high 
wages. Phone MI. 3-6389.

WEAVING of burns, moth ''holes 
and torn clothing, holsery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbreUas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mchd- 
,lng Shop.

IN-TflE-HOME SERVICE. Up- 
 ̂holst'ery and floor covering* clean
ed pr mothproofed. Inexpensive 
world-wide service. <5onn Dura- 
cleaners *  Home Services, 101 
Harlan St., Tdwn. MI. 9-7024.

Building-^^Contracting 14
SPECTAUZING in carpentry. 
Jobbing and alterations. Guaran
teed wprk.'No Job too small. Rock
ville 5-5759.

W A N T ^  - A carpenter. Wm. 
KaneXl 519 Center street.

CABINET MAKING—W 3 also dq 
all types of carpentry work, r 
modeling, alterations, etc. G 
workmanship, and reasonable 
rat.es. Estimates gladly 
Call Dick at PI. 2-6695 or/John at 
MI. 3-5769.

SPECIALIZING In cxiaUjm buUt ga
rages, Stanley o v ^ e a d  doors, 
cabinets, block Um  ceilings, ai- 
teraUons. addiUoris. Call Frank 
Contois, Ml. S-S^.

GENERAL Construction; altera
tions, rei^dellng, plasUc tile, 
counter W rk, garage, etc. No Job 
too small. Eugene Girardin, 16 
Trottep/St. ML 9-5509.

Roofing—Siding 16
ly iY  S ROOFING Co. Built up 
/roofs, gutter work, roof, chimney 

repairs. Free estimates. Ray 
Hagenow, MI. 9-2214. Ray Jack- 
son. MI. 3-8325.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Cetl- 

, Ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. itltch^'J 3-4860.

WIRING INSTAiOATlON of all 
types. No Job too small. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street. Phone 
MItcheU 9-7303.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
kmves, mowers etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waitc, 52 Pearl street.

GONDER’S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised service. 
Tel. m . 9-1486.

SMALL GARDENS Plowed. 
MI. 9.T016,

Tcl.

ROTOTILLER. Plowing and light 
hauling. Call evenings or Saturday, 
MI. 9-9613.

ANTIQUES Rctinisbed^ Rcpaiiring 
done on any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main St. Phone MI. 
3-S643.

f u r n it u r e  Refinlshing, antique 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 

i-and rushed. Ansori F. Thorp. 
Phone MltchcU 9-5735. ‘

/
heater. Full pricSxonly 8295. 

/N o  money dovm.

4? PLYMOUTH.2-dopr. Y**'y clean. 
47 Olds sedanet. 49 Pacltard sedan, 
new paint., Brunner's Packard. 
Rockville Road. Open -evenings. 

. Let's- fill your tank, we \viU save 
you money. Gas statioA now, open.

mower sales and service. Motors 
tuned or overhauled. Pickup'and 
delivery service. Gibson's Garage. 
AH. 3-5012.

ALL KINDS of antenna work. Call 
Art Piiuiey, TV Antenna Special
ist, Sales and Service. Very fair 
prices. Tel. Ml. 9-4772.

MANCHESTER ROOFING and 
Siding Company offers winter 
prices—12% discount on ait roof
ing and siding. Free estimates. 
Cali AU. 9-8933.

FOR THE BEST in Bonded built 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlin, Alitchei! 3-7707.

FOR ALL KINDS of roofing, siding 
and painting call Manchester 
Roofing and Siding Co. Free esti
mates. Tel. MI. 9-8933.

Roofing 16-A
ROOFING— Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years' ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howiey. Manchester AUtchell 
3-536J.

Heating—Plumbing , 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Earl Van Camp. MI. 
9-584 y .

GUARANTEED PLUMBING and 
heating. Jobbing and new work. 
Joseph Skelly; MI. 9-.3014.

Moving—Trucking
Storage 20

AIANCHESTER — Package Deliv
ery. Local light truckmg ’ and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. AU. 9-0752.

AUSTIN iv CHAMBERS CO^ 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call AU. 3-5187. 
Hartfor*’  CHapel 7-1423.

WOMAN TO care for child in mjr 
home days. MI. 9-3619.

HOUSEWIVES, Anxious to earn-, $1 
to $2 per hour without canvassing. 
Write P. O. Box 661, Hartford/ 
Conn. /

C01
/W(

WHY WORRY about money vl-hen 
Avon.can solve your problenh CaU 
for appointment. JA. 5-2491 after 
6 p.m. /

BIG MONEY, spare time at home. 
Free merchandise oatalog.-“ Party 
Plan". 36EB W e^ 34th Street, 
New York 1.

Hetp^anted—Male 36

EXPERIENCED SHOVEL and 
ser operator. Nussdorf Sand and 

tone. . .
EXPERIENCED Carpenters want
ed. Good wages. Call Rockville 
5-7630 between 5 and 6 p.m.

PAINTERS—Two good brush hands 
wanted. John McCann, 30 Laurel 
St. All. 3-7388.

ACTUAL JOBS OPEN in U. S.. So. 
Am., Europe. To 315.000. Travel 
paid. Write only Employment Info. 
Center, Room 963, 316 Stuart St., 
Boston.

FOREIGN Employment construc
tion work. If interested in foreign 
projects with high pay, write For
eign Service Bureau, Box 295, 
Metuchen, N. J.

Salesmen Wanted 36;A
SALESMAN to sell electrical ap
pliance. Age no barrier. Clean, 
healthy outside work. LaFlamme 
Appliance Co., 15 Oak St.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

WANTED—Alan or woman to oper
ate refreshment stand, So. Man
chester area. Part time to start. 
Experience desired but not essen
tial. References required. Furnish 
own transportation. Write Box LR, 
Herald.

Situations Wanted— 
Female

Articles For Sals 45
RICH LOAM for sals, 83 it yd. for 
8 yds. or more. Charleg PonticeUi, 
382 Hackmatack. MI. 9-9644.

BPS PAINT For all exterior and in
terior purpoaea. Painting accea; 
sories. Full line in atock. Budget 
Center, 91 Center St. Phone' MI. 
3-4164.

AtE IN—Browse around The 
oodahed, 11 Main St., Manchea- 

ter. Conn. Good used furniture 
bought and sold. Tel. AU. 9-3154. 
Open 'tU 7 p.m. ' -

NIGHT CRAWLERS. Special for 
April —2c each. 695 Keeney St. 
Phone MI. 3-8443

RIFLE WINCHESTER Model 75. 
Equipped with Marble sights, sling 
telescope mounts. Excellent condi
tion. Has shot about 200 rounds. 
MI. 9-9538.

CALIFORNIA Perfume.^ Beads. 
Smart—distinctive. Earring to 
match. Mail 33. A. C. Sales Co., 
Box 1055, Salem, Oregon.

TEN BALL POINT Pens. 31.10; 6 
brassieres, 31-: leather wallets, 
31,13 plus postage. Carpenter, 
Judd's Rd., Watertown, Conn.

Building Materials 47
Brass Inside L o ck s___ each 81-65
Stain Grade Mahogany Doors -

all sizes ................... each 87.95
8’a and 16's Common

N a ils .........  ..............keg 88.95
18” R. C. Shakes —

all colora ......................sq. 812.95
Oak Flooding . . .from, M 8199.00 
N ” X 4 X 8 Plyscord ..M  8115.00 

We carry a complete line of 
building materials.

NATIONAL BUILDERS’ 
SUPPUES

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven. Conn.

Telephone STate 7-3597

Household Goods ' 51
BENdA^v^onihination. oil and gas 
range, also Frigidslre. Reasonsble 
offer accepted. MI, 9-4027 after, 6 
p.m.

SMALL FRIGIDAIRE. suitable for 
apa^ment or summer cottage. 
Excellent conditlorr. Price reason
able. Call MI. 3-8682,

NINE PIECE dining rpbm set, five 
piece living room set, bedroom set, 
desk, boy's. 26" bicycle, child's 
scooter. Also miscellaneous items. 
MI. 9-9682.

ONE GAS refrigerator, one Glen- 
wood gas range, one Dualthferm 
space heater with fan. MI. 3-5492.

THREE PIECE walnut bedroom, 
set, 375. Bendix deluxe automatic 
washer, 385, Upholstered lounge 
chairs, 325. MI. 3-5901,

EIGHT PIECE dining room set. 
Also table pads. Very reasonable. 

• Tel. MI. 9-047.6.

Machinery and Tools 52
WE BUT-Sell-Trade-Rent power 
mowers,, chain saws, tlllera, gar
den 'ractors, outboards, jwwer 
tools. Terms arranged. Capitol 
Gkiuipment Co., 38 Main Street.

Musical Instruments 53
MUSIC iT’ trumental rental.- Com
plete line of Instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Rep
resenting Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
Pedler and Bundy. Metter's Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. Ml. 3-7500.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 4f

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler. reV 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly\ 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Mitchell 9-4387.

GULBRa NSEN Spinet piano, used 
for display only, mahogany finish. 
Save 3200, only 3399, new piano 
guarantee. Ward Krause. Ph^nc 
MI. 3-5336.

SALE OF Slightly used spiriet 
pianos'. Baldwin Arrosonir, Stein
way, Fischer. Cable-Nelson, all 
full 88-note keyboards, all guaran
teed. Real savings. Tertns. Goss 

I Piano Company, 317 Asylum St., 
Hartford, JA. 5-6696. Open Thurs
day Sveninga. Free parking next 
door.

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE, CLEAN room, couple pre
ferred or gentleman. Also single 
room. MI. 9-8126, ■>

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements *63

t Br EE r o o m  furnished apart
ment, suitable for two-adults, ta- 
qulre 193 Adams St.-

Rusiness Locations
For Rent 64

LARGE STORE for rent with base
ment, desirable location. Suitable 
for any business. For, Information, 
write Box E, Herald.

AIR CONDITIONED offices. Mod- 
ern design. Near Post Office, Main 
street, corner Wadsworth. >n. 
9-9779, or MI. 9-9819.

SECOND FLOOR. 2400 sq. ft., 
plenty -ight, two lavatories, three 
front rooms, suitable light manu
facturing, large office halls. Apply 
Backer, 36 Oak.

OFFICE FOR RENT, 100 East Cen
ter St. Inquire Manchester Trust 
Co,, Trust Dept.

______Houses Foiv^cnt 65
FOUR ROOM, newly “ furnished 
house for rent, 375 month. Refer- 

'ences. MI. 9-8140 between 4 and 8 
p.m. “

Suburban For Rent 66
COVENTRY —r. Heated 3 room 
ground floor apartment, lease, 375 
per month. Welles Agency, Coven- 
try. Tel. PI. 2-8872:

Wanted To Rent 68

\

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

COW MANURE, 310 
livered. MI. 3-6972

a load, de-

38

CURTAINS Laundered and Ironing 
done in my home. MI. 9-4333.

Situations Wanted— 
Male 39

BURPEE SEEDS Grow! We have 
S|̂l kinds of flower and vegetable 
aeqds in stock. See our large 
stock Budget Center, 91 Center 
St, Phone MI. 3-4164.

POULTR-Y MANURE for sale. 312 
a cord delvyered. PI. 2-6756,

DRAFTSMAN WANTS part time 
work, experienced, references. 
Box OG, Herald.

Dogs—Birds— Pets 41
CANARIES, g u a r a n t e e d  aing- 
ers, all colors, also ■ females. 
5H. 9-0426.

THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 995 Main St., invites you 
to visit pets of a|l kinds. Con
necticut bred Parakeets^ Ml. 
9-4277. Hours Monday'^through 
Friday, 10 to 6 :30, ^"tVednesday 
closed at 2 p.m. S. & H. Green 
stamps.

TROPICAL FISH hobbyist selling 
out healthy stock of Guppies, 10c 
each. 4t Green Road, any time.

TURTLES. Limited quantity. 50c 
bach, ■ Kelly's Aquarium, 29 Sun
set St. Open 'til 9.

Live Stock— Vehicles

Paintinff— Paperinj; 21

Tel.

1041 Pontiac Sedan— Full jirice ONLY DOUGLAS t^ll sell Jipu a 
8140. -No money dowm. - 1**® model car as low as 3145

.down. Wc do not ask you to take 
1048 Packard 2-Dr. Sedan—Radio ' a loan'from a bank or finance 

and heater,' good condition, company to complete your down- 
Only 895 down. . payment. Positively oply |145

j  j  „  ' / i  <lown buys a 1949 car. 3195 buya a194T Hudson, 2-Dr. Sedan — Good - -1950. 3295 buys a 1952. No addJUon-

WEBB'S TV -  17 Maple St.. |3 per 
house call. All work fully guaran- 

.............  9-6535 (or ‘ quick

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING
JOHN M. McCANN 

30 Laurel Street 
MI-3-7388 or Ml-3-6738

teed. Call Ml. 
honest service.

PAINTING, Exterior .and interior, 
paperhanging. Ceilingsi reflniah- 
ed. Wall paper books oh request. 
Estimates given. Fully . msured. 
Call Edward R. Price. Mitchell 
9-1003.

MANCHESTER T. V. Service, 
r '̂dio Slid T.V. specialists since 
1931. House aeivt.-c c.ill $J 5u 
MRchzll 9-0680 day or night.

p a in t in g  AND Papering. Outside 
painting estimates now being 

■ given, CalKGilbert ITckett. i l l .  
3-69^2,

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart! 
R.-Wolcott on wringer and auto-i

Sedan -
■ condition. No money dowq.

McCLURE AUTO CO-. Inc.
•873 Main street .

Tel. MI-9-9442—Open Evenings

al side notes or loans. We gu.aran- 
tee to sell under the above terms 
with notes as low as 340 monthly. 
Good credit is our onlv require
ment. Douglas Motors, M3 Main.

1941-1940, OLDER Chevrolets. 
Fords, other good transportation.

________________________ _ credit enable us to accept 35
BEFORE YOU Buy a used tar' .î °wn. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.
SMea^^S^ i CHEVROLET li-ton ’pickup.

I *'-’‘ cellent condition. 3745. Carter 
*®^***^ 9-4571. Open eve- Chevrolet Co., 311 Main St. in . 

**̂“ *i*- „ r 9-5238. ;
”  1953 CHEVROLET a|l metal station 

i new condition, radio,
heater, low mileage. Douglas 

Pnntiacs |34; 1941 f  ord /  Motors, 333 Main •
club coupe, etc. Douglas Motors,' _______________  ' __________
333 Main. # . 1953 DE SOTO" Firedqme Vr8. hard

top convertible, tutone green, fully 
equipped Privately owned. Call 
Ml. 3-4848.

1949 STU DEB^E r 'P ickup. Good 
condiUon.-Make an offer. No down 
payment. 330 monthly. Cole 
Motors, 436 Centei St. MI. 9-0980.

matic Washing machines, vacuum ' .®̂ ree
cleaners, .motors,, small annli-i ®»MniatCB. MI. 9-1383, , 
ances. Welding ISO Main street. •! ' '
Phone MI. 9-6678. AND Paperhqnging. 

Satislactlon guaranteed. 35 years

WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Piela Broi 
Tel. Ml. 3-7405.

BROAD BREASTED Bronze/fresh 
frozen Toms, 14 to 20 pounds, 55c 
4b. Schaub's Turkey Farm, 188 
Hillstown Road. ^

Rid in g  h o r s e  and^saddle— five 
year old Pinto. AJfred Heim. MI. 
3-7895, /  '

HEREFORDS/Yearlings, heifers, 
steers. C o ^  due starting May. 
Selection /rpm my herd of 100. 
Will de^-er. Sulkowskl, Bo.x 42, 
WillimSntic, HA: 3-3217.

ifousehpid Gootls 51
DAMAGELKBY THE 

RAILROAD CO.
A WHOLE LOAD OF

FURNITU
and

APPLIANCES 
Original Cost $1,367,19 

/  YOU CAN HAVE IT 
FOR ONLY 

$750
It is not very often an 01 
like this come* around 
once in a while it 
the first time in yearj 
such a tremendo 
don't wait and h

rtunity 
every 

a. Thia is 
can offer 

bargain. So 
down and get

MOTHER WITH 4 well- behaved 
children deaperately in need of 5-6 
room rent. References. Write Mrs. 
Eva Dancosse, 104 West St., Rock./ 
ville.

WANTED—Garage, in vlci^ty of 
,93 Oak Street. MI. 9-693

Wanted—Jo Buy
SECOND HAND lumber, good con
dition. Need 8 ft. 2 by 4s, 10, 12, 1 
14 ft. 2 x 6s and plyscore Tel. MI. ! 
9-7551.

WANTED Four unfurnished roorha 
and garage. mlddleSged couple, 
no children or pejA, excellent ref
erences. Box Z,/Herald,

USED CEMENT MIXER. 
MI. 9-2059.

Phone

Rooms'Without Board 59
IN PRIVATE Home, clean, pic 
ant. large room. Quiet neighhor- 
hood. Gentleman preferred/ Ref
erences required. MI. 3-81

LARGE ROOM next Iq/bath. Vicin
ity of East Center /and Summit 
Sts. Private (arnjly. Gentleman 
preferred. Park^g space avail
able. Phone MX 9-2636.

PLEASAN”̂ FU RN ISH ED room, 
suitable two persons One 
block frdm Main St. Phone MI. 
9-3884/

FIVE OR SDf room unfurnished 
spartment/for quiet family of 
three adults. Call JA. 7-0065.

N o t i c e

FIIpNlSHED ROOM for rent near 
Ain St. Gentlemen preferred. 9 
[azel St. Tel. Ml. 9-2170.

ROOM FOR RENT, private family. 
West Side. Gentleman preferred. 
MI.-3-4403.

FURNISHED LIVING ro^iii and 
bedroom, share kitchen, clean, 
cheerful. Near Main St. Call MI. 

! 3-5937.

Zoning Board of Appeals
In acrni'dajK e with the require

ments of Wie Zoning Regulations 
of the Town of Manchester. Hon- 
necticut. the Zoning Board of Ap
peals will hold a public hearing on 
April 26, 19.54 at 8 P.M. In the 
Hearing Rcwni of the Municipal 
Building oh the follownng applica
tion:

Valley Oil Co. for pcihii.ssion to 
con.<(trnct additional bay to south 
side of gasoline statmn; also Cer
tificate o f  Apprc.val f„ • Repairer's 
Licen.se at 559 Main Street. Rusi-- 
ne.ss Zone III. STATF, HEARING 
ALSO.

All prisons interested may at
tend this hearing.
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

William H. Stuek, Phairman 
Clarence N. Luflen, .Secretary

Articles For Sale 45
BAILEY’S AnUque Shop, 332 Main 
streets MItcheU 3-5003. Moderately 
priced. Itema in; china, glaaa, tin
ware, pewter and-fumiture.

COMB^ATION Aluminum wm- 
dows and screens, $17.93 and up,- 
'plus . . Installation. Combination 
alumimim doors 349.50 plus ihstaj-

WIRING INSTALLATION and re-1 ^P '^ cn ce . Orders taken for out-1 UUon. M iM c h M ^  
pair of small electric appliances I F“’‘ I^aymond Co,, 35 Oak St. MI. 3-8177.
and fixtures. Clarence G. Smith,-' ^̂ 1- 9-1*14
21 Knox St. Phone MI. 3-8423.

LAWN MOWERS, all types sharp- 
, cned and repaired. Delivery serv

ice. G. Snow,.336,§umniit. 'Tel, Ml. 
'3-4531.

PLOWING AND Harrowing. 
A. Butler, m i ; 9-6444.

Call

STONE, BRICK, fireplace and ce
ment work. Call -MI. 9-5451 or MI.
3-504;,

CONTRACTOR—Interor.and exter
ior painting and papci'hanging by j 

'a reliable wohtjraetor,. i-3 and more ; 
off on all I9.'i4 tVallpaper. All cus- - 
tomers receive a written guaran-!S en  e » i  r  
tee,'Free, estimates with r e f e r - oaLiI:. 
cnees, by calling AD 2^285 aRer 
5 p.nu Mr. Hfebert,

LOAM— Rich top soil, delivered. 
No'. 1 grade. 33 yard, No, 2 grade, 
32.50'yard. Washed stone, sand, 
g-ravel. fill. Nussdorf Sand and 
Stone Co. MI. 9-7408.

1952 onfc wheel 
State camp irailer. Phone

All
MI.

Private Instructions 28

9-7444.

1951 NASH all metal station vgsgon. 
Radio, heater, ipw mileage, high 
gasoline mileage. Douglaa Motors 
333 liJAui. ^  ,

41' CHRYSLER, 7 passenger sedan 
48 Olds sedan, only 375 down 47 
Nash sedan. 46 PlymouUi sedan. 
Brunner's Packard, Rockville Rd. 
Opeq evenings. Drive up, Fill your, 
car with gas, we can save . you 
money.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened at 87 
Chestnut St. Ml. 9-233,3.

ACCORDION and piano taught in 
your home. MI. 9-5144. ,

1936 BUICK tudor sedan, heater, 
good tirea aikl pnow tires. In Very 
good condition, price 360. MTi 
M002. be seen at 146 Center

1066 CHEVROLETS, 2H)dors beau
tiful colora, 10M Pontiac Star 
Ctolef, patalioa. teeny-weeny mile.

oa M ch. Fill] 90-day guaran- 
toe, bank financing. Bob . Oliver

1952 CHEVROLET ij-ton pick-up, 
dark, green. Low mUeage, 1945. 
Carter Chevrolet Co., 311 Main 
St. Ml. 9-6238.

V Auto Accessories—-Tires 6
FOR TIRES, Tubea and 'batteries 
contact your Goodyear Service 
Store, 713 Main Street. Ml. 
0 1̂390.; Use, our esisy pay p^Ui.'

s a l e . New motor guar-' 
antee.\Ford, Chevrolet, Mercury, 
Dodge,. 1124.96, Pontiac, Oldamo-

RUBBISH AND Ashes removed 
General cleaning of attics, cellars 
and yards.; MI. 9-9757.

Bonds— Stocks—;' 
MorteaRCs 31

h a v e  y o u  h a d  your'aewing m'a- 
cfilne looked over recently.. Like 
everything else, it needs adjusting 
and cleaning periodically. Service 
on all makes of sewing machines. 
Work dohe in your home. Why not 
get an estimate on electrifying 
your machine. Sichel. MI. 9-9419, 
Day phone 3-5171. .

- 4 -

Household Services 
-r^ O ffe fc d  13-A

EIXI^EIUENCED at doing curtains. 
Will hatid lawder your ciirtaiiis at 
a tipasonablSi'price, MI. 9t24U. ,

, ----- — -----ruiiuw.:, vniwiiiu--CURTAINS LAUNibERED bv hand/

- 1 - ^ . 4 . .  /  . ■ .7- ' , ' l , ,  ' V -F' . /  '■

FIRST AND second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
conlidentlai service, Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main street. 
AU. 3-5416 .

Business Opportunities 32

.V-

GENERAL STORE-gas station, 
post office; Only , store ih small 
town east of Manchester, on state 
highway. Comer building.,has two 
apartments. One available to own
er. Doirii  ̂ over' vi.oeo per week. 
Owner jln poof' health and wishes 
to retire. 'This is a gpod opportun
ity for spmt- family hqt affaid to 

■ work and mdke'real money. All 
must be sold, lock, stock and bar
rel....Good terms tq responsible 

.pkrty. The Waterfront Realty Co., 
410 Asylum 8t., Hartford, JA. 
6-0796, or Coventry J»l. 3-‘t9S9.

ALL ALUAUNUM Combination win
dows and doors, self-storing, save 

• heat, comfort, convenience, last a 
lifetime. Free demonstration. Call 
anytime. BUI ‘Tunsky. AU. 9-9095.

BUILDING IS X 20. suitable for 
cottage. Disstnn chain .saw, record 
player. Call 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. MI. 
9-1084. • .

it. Everything*jA guaranteed—Buy 
all or part'.' «

TH IS l 6 t  i n c l u d e s
Electric /  Refrigerator, Range,
Waahii^Machine. Vacuum Clean
er, DJifette Set, linoleum. Utility 

ets. Livirtg'Room Suite. Rugs. 
8, Lamps, Smoker, Bedroom 

Spring Mattress.' dishea, 
silver set, pictures and s (e4- other
articles. ^

BUY IT AND PAY IT 
ON LOW FRIENDI.Y TERMS 
WHEN YOU DO BUSINESS 

WITH ME 11 DON'T TRANSFER 
YOUR ACCOUNT TO BANKS 

OR FINANCE CO'S.
SEE i t  DAY OR NIGHT 

JUST PHONE MR. ALBERT 
HARTFORD CH-7-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. CH-6-4690 
FREE STORAGE 'TIL WANTED

A— L— B—7E-:-R—TrL’-^S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

NEWLY DECORATED, Beautifully 
furnished and spacious room. The 
most complete light housekeeping 
(acuities available in Manchester. 
You will marvel at the cleanliness 
of. this building. Children accepted. 
Central. Priced so reasonable 
you'll gasp! Be sure and see this 
one. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

ATTENTION I.adtes* Slip-roverg 
and drapes sustom made. Rs-up- 
holstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished; 15 down, ,82 weekly, 

'balance one year ta/puy. . Call 
JAckson 2-7780 or JAckson 4-0154. 
Out of town reverse charges.

NO NEED TO JOIN A CLUB 
Top Quality Furniture 

Brand Name Appliances 
and .TV at Tremendous Savin'^ 

c h a m b e r s  FURNITURE 
SALES

At The Green 
MItcheU 3-5187

Hours; 10 to 5—7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

DELTA-DE'WALT power tools and 
accessories. Sales, service, demon
stration. .'Perms arranged. Capitol 
•Ekiuipmeiit Co., 38 Main St.

•4-FLAGSTONE. Stonej (or walla, 
house fronts, (Ireplaees, efc. Bol
ton Notch Quarry Mj. 9-0617. .

8>J FOOT CoJdspot refrigerator, 
less than two years old. Like new. 
Very- reasonable. Can arrange to 
suit. kn. 5-4165..

Rdl^AL A N D '8mitii-(>>rona port- 
ablo; and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sqjd 'or rented.' Repalia on 'alt' 
roakya. Marlow*a ' ^

BEAUTIFUL Seltetion of wool/«m  
naota at tow prices. Also nuf wool 
and instnictlms in bgaMizif niga. 

Rbckvia#6^i70f, ,

USED, APPLIANCES.,Bendix fully 
automatic washer, spinner type. 
^Crosley wringer , type fecondi- 
"tioned. Others, Stuart R. Wolcott, 
180 Main Street. MI. -O-SOfS. .

GLENWOOD COAL or wood kitch
en range. White. Late model. 335. 
LaFlamme Appliance Co., 15 Oak 
St. MI. 9-6868.

ROOM FOR Gentleman. 91 Foster 
St. , « I

MUST SELL Norge refrigerator. ! 
Good condition, new electric unit. : 
Reasonable. MI. 9-6385 after 3. ,

r 6 o m  in  Private home for gentle
man'or couple. Kitchen privileges. ' 
Inquire 224 Charter Oak street 
MI. 3-8368 between 5 and 8."

LARGE HEATED room near bath. 
Continuous hot Water. Neifr'Msin 
street. MI. 9-2894.

WE BUY
Entire or Partial Estafes

Antiques, China, Glass 
Complete Household.s 

Storage l/Ots Store Stock
Call/Anylime

ROBERT M. REID & SON
Phone Manchester "m I-9-7770 

201 MAIN STi, MANCHESTER

H ft I Rodie-TV SmyIc*
SERVICE CHARUE 83.50

i:;L. MI-9.6665
Gary lamonaea

SEPTIC TANKS
ANU '

PLU8SED SEWERS

MaehiiiR CItaRRd
Septto Taqka, Dry Welto. Sewer 
Uaea laetalled—Cellar Water- 

Proofing Doho.7

McKinney iros.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

180-188 Pearl TeL 60-3-5308

GLENWOOD g a s  etoVe, four burn
ers and built in gas heating unit. 
Servei refrigerator, 30-gallon Par- 
maglass automatic gas . water 
heater. All under,two years old. 
Original cost' 3800. Must sacrifice 
(or 3250. MI. 9-0252.

UNIVERSAL Electric stovq, in eX' 
cellent condition. May be seen at- 
326 East Middle tpke. after 6 p.m.

EASY SPIN-DRY i washing , ma
chine. in good condition, 330. MI. 
9-9708. -»

SEVERAL. USED refrigerators; |30 
' to 390. LaFlamme' Appliance Cp., 
:JS Oak St. MI. 9-6868.
KENMORE ELECTRIC dryer, one 
year old. Hot Point electric atoVe.- 
Portable ' electric waaher, G.E. 

.roomI hegter. floor model clrcu- 
^Jatiag. faa, studio couch. Moving 
but M state. 146 Center St.,'

LOOKING FOR 
OFFICE SPACE 

IN 'A  100% 
LOCATION

W I’TH a v a i l a b l e  
PARKING SPACE?f. ■ '

We have just, such offices 
.awaiting your inspection. 
For comiplete information 
see Frarik Miller at

THE SAVINGS RANK 
OP MANCHESTER

GOOD JOBS

/  •
SKILLED

MEN

• TOOL DESIGNERS /
• DETAILERS 

DESIGNERS /
• TOOL and DIE MAKERS
• MECHANICAL
• TOOL and GAUGE 

INSPPX'TORS
• GAUGE MAKERS /
• PRECISION GRINDERS
• JIG BORERS
• EXPERIMENTAL - 

MACHINISTS

Appl.v
Employment Office/

Closed Saturdays , 

Weekdays
8 A. M, to"̂ 4:;M) P. M.

■r

PRATT ind WHITNEV 
'AIRCRAFT

-  OivtaioB o f Uaited Aircraftj- 
' • ' Co'rporatibn.V '

y  * . -I.- H . '
MS 6Ula S t. Cast Hartford

■4"" t

/

: \ ■

- 7
/  ' /  'A . ■ ■ A y  7.,

/ ' A  ■ .'-Y ' “ A  : -   ̂ A
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Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED TO Rent. Small work- 
■hop, minimum floor apace 8Q a 
50, within 5 mile radlUR of Man- 
cheater. Reasonable rent. Mf. 
6-3015 after 5 p.m.

THREE OR four room apartment, 
unfumlahed. No children or pels. 
Butlneas couple. Write Box O, 
Herald. :)....

WANTED—2 or 8 room (urniahed 
apartment by local buainest wom- 

•an. Must be near bus line. Call 
Miss Buendo. MI. 9-2998.

REFINED Middle aged working 
couple desire 4 to 5 room modei-n 
unfurnished single house or apart
ment. May 1 in Manchester area. 
Reasonable rental. Finest local 
references. Write Box AB, Herald.

WANTED—Five or six room rent, 
preferably in 8th School District. 
John Merz, 48 Woodland St. Tel. 
Ml. 9-1924.

WORKING COUPLE with no chll- 
dren would like three or four room 
apartment, unfurnished. Call MI. 
8-7636 after six.

Farms and Land For Sale 71
e a s t e r n  CONNECTICUT — 
ceptional buys dairy, pou! 
farms, up to 400 Acres, w lty  or 
without stock. Welles Agency; Cov
entry. Tel. PI. 2-6872. /

Houses Fo
-.-y'

'jr^aale 72
TWO-FAMILY 6-5; excellent condlr 
tion inside and-but, oil steam heat, 
storm windows, near bus, atpres, 

^school, good income, will go G.I.
grlton W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 

9-41
FA^LY">IQME: 8 large rooms on 
lot 107 X Steam oil furnace. 

/A ll in very go6d  condition. Con- 
'■ venlent location. 812,000. Madeline 

Smith, Realtor MI. 9>i642 or MI. 
9-1146.

MANCHESTER -Several twewfain- 
ily homes, three bedroom, autb> 
matic heat, with garages located 
in east and west side. The Escott 
Agency. Ml. 9-7683.

NEAR BUS, Five room home of ex- 
. cellent construction. Basement ga

rage, sme8ite dr. e. A good buy!
312.000. Madeline Smith, Realtor.' 
MI. 9-1642 or M .̂ 91146.

CUSTOM BUILT four room, ex
pandable to six, cabinet kitchen, 
large living room, fireplace, oak 
floors, sanitary molding, storm 
windows, oil steam heat, 100’ lot, 
trees, near stores, bus. Only
310.000. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 
9-5132, 9-4694.

EAS’F h a R'TFOIU). Beautiful Sun
set Ridge. Three homes priced 
from. 317,200 to 322,900. See these 
today. The Escott Agency. MI. 
9-7683.

MANCHESTER—New rai.ch, qual
ity construction, no development, 
large kitchen, three bedrooms, 
full cellkr. wooded lot. centrally 
located. Only 312.500. Carlton W, 
Hutchins. NU. 9-5U2. 9-4694.

PHELPS ROAD — Custom built 
home, five large rooms, livlr^ 
room, fireplace, partial open stair
way, dining room, kitchen, plumb
ing for automatic wa.sher, oil burn
er, two large bedrooms, bath, sec
ond door. . Large screened rear 
porch, ' garage. Venetian blinds, 
screens, storm windows. Excellent 
cohdillon. Ix)t 90 x' 145, 318,800.
MI. 9-5856,. (or appointment.

Houms For Sale 72
81.000 DOWN, THREE bedroom 
ranch, fireplgce, tile' bath, one 
acre 'land, $100> month for 8 years. 
10 minutes out. Carlton W. 

vHutchipa. 60. 9-51I2, 9-4694.
6(An CHE8TER.—Six room single, 
(our bedrdoms, trees, shrubs, 
large children’!  play yard. Quiet 
residential section, not a develop
ment. Owner MI. 9-0616,

SIX' ROOM single, good location, 
furnace heet, garage, nice lot. 
Priced right at 110,800. 8. A. 
Beechler, Realtor, Phonb 60. 
3-6969.

MANCHESTER — Several,, 
bedroom single homes, two 
Cods, near Boibers School ti 
ranch homes in Green/6  anor. 
The Escott Agency. 6IL

BEAUTIFUL Cape six room <2 
unfinished! homeyFlrepIace, olK 
heat, storm windows and screens.

’ Completely landscaped. Call owner 
direct at MI/9-650S after 6 p.m.

EAST HAI^TFORD. Near present 
high sphool. Sevcrel homes priced 
in thd 315,000 bracket. The Escott 
AgOhey, MI. 9-7688.

lRGE FIVE Room ranch home, 
2-car garage, Venetian blinds, 
screens, storm windows, radiant 
heat. Beautiful cqmer lot 106 x 98. 
MI. 9-0253.

MANCHESTER
Three new/gneh homes all 

in excellent settinKS. Two of 
them are seliinE for $13/600 
and one at $16,600.

If you decide to buy now 
you will have your choice of 
decoratinsr.

T. J. CROCKETT, Broker 
244 Main Street 

Phone: Office MI-3-5416 
Re.sidence MJ-9-7751

•6.^ROOM Cape Cod, two miles from 
Xfapehester, hot water oil heat, 
larg^'lpt. Full price 30990. A. R. 
Willkie Co. MI. 9-2461. MI. 
9-4319, 6U .^*^1.

FOUR BEDROOMXape Cod, large 
fenced in yard, near school. Many 
extras. A sacrifice at H2,975. Fbr 
appointment call MI. 3-827< after 
6.

Wanted— R e a l ^ iilatc 77
CASH WAITINQ for any 
esuts you bava to sell, 
■eedhd mortgags money 
Also ttatings wanted. 
Johnson Building Coi,
Main SL 60.- 3-7H26. JEve'nings 
'9-ooii. . : /
READY B U Y E ^  waiting. For im
mediate a ct i^  list your property 
with the Albert J. Gst.tb Co., Real
tors, C H / 9-64'89, evenings 60. 
3-6946,/JA. 8-3989. .

oosox 
Yanks, 2-1 

Op ener

.Soviets Hustle 
Wife of Petrov 
Back to Russia

double were 
hits of the gam'

(Maralad\l ism*)

from Pag* Dm )

«  only extra base

(Continued from Page One)

Lots For Sale 73
TWO BUILDING Lots, 243 nd 244 | London. 
Wildwood Road,I Lake Hayward, 4 
Conn. Inquire 29 Cottage street. I

COVENTRY. Conn.. Route No. |
44-A. Corner lot 70 x 200, cleared, 1 
good neighborhood. Real value at 
3775. 7 miles to Manchester Post!
Office. Inquire 130 Pearl St., Man:
Chester. Tel. MI. 9-4143.

promptly charged that he had been 
kidnapped, an accusation Austral
ian ofhcialn denied. • t /'

Mrs..Petrov's trip actually began' 
several hours 'earlier In. Canberra. 
200 miles from S.vdney. Tlie 35- 
year-old honey blonde, heavily 
veiled, was driven out of the R s- 
slzn embassy there after a cloak 
and dagger stunttarparcntly stag
ed for newsmen and photographers 
waiting outside. •"

Before the Cadillac bearing Mr.̂ . 
Petrov and her escort drove out of 
the embassy greunds, a amall car 
with four men and two women In 
It sped out o f the drive and took 
a roundabout ro'ute through Can
berra's back streets. It appeared 
to be a decoy, trying to throw the 
newsmen off Mrs. Petrov’s trail 
before her departure.

Mrs. Pft-ov moved into the em
bassy after her husband made his 
break for asylum. La.sl Saturday, 
she visited her former home in 'a 
Canberra suburb, accompanied by 
embass.v officials.

Prime Minister Robert G. 6Ien- 
zles a.nnounced Petrov had asked 
to see his wife before, she left 
Australia. The Russian ambassa
dor refused the request.

After departure of the plane. 
Menzies declared, however, ihat 
his government would give Mrs. 
Petrov "furiher opportunity at 
Darwin and other places to refuse 
to return to Ruosia.” *

The BO AC Constellation is 
kscheduled to land at Darwin, 
Australia; Jakarta./ Indonesia; 

'Singapore; Calcutta, ttidia: Kara- 
chl/Pakislsn; Beirut, Lebanon and 

I ZuriM, Switzerland, en route

Bauer, rf Collin*. Ih .. . . . .Mantle, ctBerra, c / ...........Woodling. If ..-v.. McDou^lil. 2b ';. Coleman. 2b B^ladzhlrr ftieauto. ss . 
C-Rnblnson . Byrd. P ... A-Showrob . riorman. p . D-Noren ....
Toials ....... Beaton

! Coodinsn. 2bPin sail, rf .1 Jensen, cf ..Kell. 3h ; Azganl*. lb { Mrxw ÎI. if
: OliKm. If : ....... ............. .Owrn, r ..........................I Whito. c .......................h**prio, f>i® ..................\ ., NMxod, p ..........................Ktndrr.'p........................
ToUU

A. DiTanutdo praperry gt Walnuf 
and Rlns Streets,

Leases
Paul Sapita to Pasquale Brocug- 

Uo, store at 5664 Center St. for i

f serta, for two yeare from April 
at 840 a month for six niontha 
' 855 for 18 rhonths.

Sepita doing buainces as 
SpMlalty Oo. to James D. 

Picciit/dentist office at 566 Cen
ter 8t;Xflve yeare from. Aug. 1. 
1953, at |70 *• month for one yeer 
and 8100 a^ on th  for four years, 

o f Sale
Roland H. '•Vallla'nt to Emelia 

Brosowekl, equtMsnt, stock, good
will, and blitine^^ name of the 
"Manor Soda 8h ^ "  332 Green 
Rd.

Building Pei
To Robert Cotton for ^Iterations’

' and additioni to a dwelling at 54 
Tanner St.. 8330. \

To Joseph Lazaroff for" M ira 
tions and additions to a dwelHng 
.t 26 Dorothy Rd., 8950. \

'o James Batsie for a two caK

fa’^ e  at 509 Tolland Tpke., 
1.500.
" To Hensel A Peterman for a 

H 0'''A i one-story, five-room dwelling dh 
2 2 f/,ch*rter Oak Street. 811.000.
1 t o ' T® Mrs. Margaret Gaines (or the 
o' J 0 ! Manchester Girl Scouts. Inc., for a 
2 4 0 ' kltchefT/^shelter at the Girl Scout 
 ̂ J] camp on^g^rdhgr Street.

0 10 i To George, L. Green for a one 
i and one-half-gtory, seven-room 
dwelling on Gardner Street. 89.500.

.TO * 272A-Slrtirk out for .Byrd in 7th. B-Rf̂ acĥ d fln*t oh, prror for Cokman in 9ih.C-fN)Ukd out for Ri^uto in 9th. IM*roundfd into fktdfr rholc? for. 
iSorman In 9lh.Now York .....................  000 not! 001 — 1
Bouton ............ .............  W  200 OOx—2. K-McDoutald. Baû r. !>prio. Goodman. RBI-Jfnufn. Maxwfil.YNoron; 2B- MrDouffald. HR-Jon.tfn. DP-Col^man. Rlsztito and Collin8: Colllna. Rlsruto and CoIUnji; Om'̂ n and Goodman: Collin:' lunapniat̂ d). L f̂t-N̂ w Yo^ 11.Bouton €: BBtNlxon 5. Kkd^r 1, Wyrd 2. 80-Nlxon VO. Kinder 1. Byrd Gorman 2. HO-Byrd 7 In Gorman 1 In 3. Nixon fi. in S l-̂ l. Kinder 0 In 3-3. R- RR—B.vrd O-O”. Nixon 1-0, Kinder W-NIxon »l-0». 1.,-Byrd (0-U. U-SufTV̂  mere. McKinley, Runge, Soar. T-2;S1. 
A-19.6S3.

Town Opposes 
Rate Increase

to

Re.sort Property For Sale 74
H ID E A l^ Y  COTTAGE 

Kurnlahed, fireplace, nice biook 
- running through property. Approxl- 
"mately two acres. Full price 85,200. 
Bargain.

; Call
E *  E REALTY 

I MI-9-6297 or MI-3-4480
icO.VEN'TRY LAKE Four room 
j  year round cottage, fully insulated, 
I storm windows, fireplace. Full 
; price 35.000. About 32.000 cash re- 
j  qulred. ACB Realty. MI. 9-2392.

6IANCHESTER-Cape Cod expand- 
able. High on a hill, haa every
thing, excellent location, full price, 
310.900., 6lancheater, ranc’- home, 
very centraUy located. 24 x 39 
foundation, msout 1 year old, very 
modern throughout. Full price, 
312,300 or less If ydu care to do 
your own grading. Many other list
ings of all kinds from 35500 up. 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. Tel. Ml. 3-6930 or 9-9531.

Suburban For Sale 19
BOLTON, School St. -i- Attractive 
three bedroom home built on over
sized lot, large trees, hot wfater 
heat oil, basement garage. Com
pletely rederorated and exterior 
painted. Only 312,900. Goodrhild 
Realty Co., Realtors, MI. 3-7925 
anv time

WHITE STREET-Pleasant neigh
borhood. cozy home, 4 room ex
pandable Cape .Cod, living room 
12 X 18, fireplace, tile bath, ames- 
Ite drive, ahade treea, 368, month
ly full carrying cost. Immediate 
occupancy. E, B. I.jiFlaah, Real
tor. JA. 2-6953, CH. 7-7022.

MANCHESTBR-Ranch, full cellar, 
four bedrooms, two baths, two 
fireplaces, den, terrace, garage, 
chblce location. Immediate occu
pancy. The Eacott Agency, Open 
all weekend. MI. 9-7683.

WELLINGTON ROAD-Se.ven room 
single redecorated'throughout. Hot 
watei* oil heat, fireplace, bath sec
ond floor, lavatory first. One car 
garage. Price reduced for imme
diate sale. Early occupancy may 
be had by calling, the.Reuben T, 
McCann Agency.. Mi; .3-7700.

XlANCHES’TER —This agency haa 
a largo-listing of 4, 5, 6 and 7 room 
singles at 38.750 and up. Two fam
ily homes, 4 and 4v 5 and 5, 6 and 
6(rooms, 313,500 and up, colonials, 
sfven looms at 31L800 and up. 
Ranch homes, -3iL*09 to 338,000. 
Please call Howard R. Hastings 
Agency, Manchester. MI. 9-1107.

GARDNER ST. -Cape .Cod. full 
shed dormer, (our bedrooms, I ’ l 
baths, basement garage-, break
fast nook; sun porch, f o r  tale by 
owner. 6ti. 9-8716..

BOLTON—Attractive Cape Cod con
sisting of five rooms on one floor, 
and only five years old. Expand
able second floor, ^ouae. is well 
con.<itructed, steam heat, artesian 
.well, fully Insulated, situated on 
good sized lot, 100' x .206’ . Priced 
right at 311,900. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor. Phone MI. 9-4543. Many 
other listlnga available.

COVEN'TRY IJVKE, four' room 
j ranch, year old. artesian well, hot 
! air heat. Full price 36.200. Call I  ACB Realty. MI. 9-2392.
I COVENTRY— Subitantlal 8 room 
! village house, recently remodeled, 
I sacrifice, 38500, act (sat; to settle 

estate .— 8 room brick, modern
ized. good poultry house 14000 ca
pacity),, amall barn. 30, acres, 
pond, excellent location, asking 
MS,500. Over: 100 others, Ilatingi 
Mwaya, needed. Welles ^gency, 
Coventry, 1'el. PI. 2-6872.'

BOLTON~HuZsiDE, 4>i room 
ranch, combination kitchen, din
ing room, fireplace, 'double 
closets, sliding doors, garage, 
many extras. Lot 107 x 150, no 
development. Only 39,500. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 9-4694.

' WE HAVE A lovely nearly new 
Cape Cod, four finished, two un
finished, fireplace, combination 
screens, storm windows, hot'water 
heat oil,, extra large lot. Nice lo
cation. Only 312,600, Goodchlld 
R ealtyC o., Realtors. 611. 3-7925

I any time.
PORTER STREET Section — Six̂  
room Dutch colonial. In good con
dition.. Laundry room off-kitchen, 
screened porch, attic, oil steam 
heat, storm windows and srrhens,' 
one-car garage. Shown by appoint
ment. Elvk Tyler, Realtor. 6II. 
9-4469. ‘  '

I BOLTON—Four room ranch houaif. 
Artistically designed. Knotty pine 
living roopi with fireplace, large 
kitchen: 14 x 23 garage. Artesian 
well. See this today, (or 39.500. 
Call Barbara Woods Agency. MI. 
9-7702.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

FIVE 60NUTES from Manchester
__Well constructed 3 = bedroom
ran»h, oil heat, baseboard radia- 
tion-fieldstone fireplace, basement 
garage. Full price 312.900, A. . R. 
Wilkie *  Co.*6tI. 9-2461, 61I.-9-4S89. 
611. 9-9531. plher ranches front 
19500 and up'.

«VA a p p r o v e d . Beautiful Echo 
, Mountain .̂ ElStates,. less than S 

mil'e's from,Manchester. S'* roonl 
ranch houses, strictly modem ip 
every resj|iect. FulUcfBars, large 
lota. Hot 'water heat, olj bgmw. 
Sale price, 312,400. Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Reallors. Bhonej 611., 
8-6680. , ' r -I

' -V. . '  ^
 ̂ ’ 4 - r

CALL A SPECIAUST
when you want to sell real estate. 
Financial problems esU for a bank
er, medical problems 'for. a doctor 
.  ̂ . and pi-opet'ty disposal for s 
Real Estate Specialist.

For reliable results Hat-, with
JARVIS'REALTY CO. ■ 
654 CENTER STREHTT 

MI-3-4113 .

USTING8 w a n t e d  — Single, 
two-family, three-family, bust- 
ness property. Have many caab 
buyera. Hortgagea arranged. 
Pleaae call George L. Grariadio. 
Realtor. Ifltchen ' 0-5S7S. 108

- Henry. atraeL , *
IF RilADY to buy, aelJ, exetaanga 
real estate, mortgagee arranged. 
Consult ’ Howard . B. • Hastings, 
Agi|ncy. 60. 6-1107.' I

WE HAVE buyers, waiting for .sin- 
glt and two-famiiy homes, Morî - 
gages arranged. Pleaae call A.C.B.r  gagea srraj^aa. r-iaaai

I Realty Co, s a  0-3863.

A

O u s t e d  C h i e f  

S a y s  H e

F r a u d  a n d  A b u s ^

(Continued from Page One)

dent Eisenhower signed, an order 
at Augusta, Ga., today permitting 
the banking committee to examine 
Income tax returns. By law, the 
Treasury Dept, mu.st keep income 
tax returns secret, even from con
gressional Inveatlgator.-i, unle.a.<) au
thorized by the President to dis
close them.

The alleged over-aized loans for 
apartment builling date back 
to the Truman administration and 
were before Hollyday became con
nected with FHA.

Hollyday, a Baltimore banker, 
was appointed to the FHA post by 
Fisenhower a year ago. Hia resig
nation was requested last week. 
At that time. Cole said Hollyday 
had not taken action to atop 
abuaea under Title l--the FHA'a 
home repair and Improvement pro
gram. ■

Cole aaaerted that high-presaure 
home-improvement aaleamen had 
Ind'iced iiouaeholdera to obtain 
flarger lo.ma than they needed, 
provided ahoddy work and abort 
yalue, and in ;ome caaea perpe
trated outright fraud.

Hollyday, saying he knew o] 
iueh abuae.s when he took offic, 
told the Senators that he under
took Arst of all to determine their 
extent and found them "sr.'a^ in 
proportion to the scope of the Fllle 
1 program.” He decided the remedy 
V, ss to "prevertl them a/ the 
source.” he said.

Hollyday said he asked l/he vice 
pre.sidenta of seven banks, all 
active in making hon'<e repair 
Idans. to come to W’aahlngton to 
study the problem. Thai was last 
June. By September th« committce 
recommended n e w  /regulations 
which were adopted. Iwllyday said.

The ciiiphed-up regulations went 
Into effect Dec. 1. Hollyday said 
that not only was he satUAed then 
that the reg.ulatloi)« ''would go a 

venting Im
proper practice.^'/ and tha* they 
also were consldyred nifflclent 'by- 
President' Eisenhower's Advisory 
Committee on Housing, tvhich de
veloped the adndinistration housing 
legislation , nov*.’ before the com
mittee. '

•V'

D r i v e r  A r r e s t e d  

F o l l o w i n g  O i i s l i

■Charles . W. Carson, 43, of 52 
Wells St., was arrested oh a 
rhf'rge of driving under tlie in
fluence of liquor Saturday night 
a'ter he was involved in a "two- 
car accident rin the intersection of 
Main and Pearl Streets.

Patrolman prime Amadeo said 
Carson's car struck one driven by 
Anccl R King. 31, o f Rockville,' re
sulting in iiuurien to three mem
bers of the King family.

Three-yea r-dld Susan received 
emergency treatment at 6tanches- 
ter Memorial Hospital for a nose 
bleed, Avis, 28, reportedly suf
fered injuries to both legs and 11- 
year-old. Ancel, a bump on the side 

'o '  "the head. ’
Car.aon was'released by Poljce in 

8200 honu.
Police todaytalM reported a 

qhd two-veh'icle ' accident Satur
day. this one involving a panel 
truck 'driven by Charles R. 
Audette. 16, of 42 Lzneaster Rd., 
and a car operated by Horace MU- 
let. 45.'of 44 Marshall Rd. '

Patrolman Joaeph Hllinskl, who 
Investigated, said the accldc'nt-.pc- 

Igiirred about 12:20.p. ih. in the in.- 
tersMtion of .Good)»in and Frank
lin Streets. There were, no arrests 
Of injuries. \

Hartford. April 19 -Civic of
ficials of New London. Torrington 
and Manchester attending a Pub
lic Utill“ *s Commlaaton hearing 
today c -"d a proposed 24 per 
cent inc; use in rates of the Con
necticut Power Co.

From New London were Mayor 
Thomas Griffin and City Manager 
Edward Hinkle: from Torrington 
was Ma.vo;- William T. Carroll, and 
from Manchester General Manager 
Richard Martin and Mrs. Helen 
Fitzpatrick, a member of the 
B o a ^ o f Directors.

tJiWln and Hinkle said New 
Londqn h'aa been hit by the Pres
ent business'recession, that 60 ne\/ 
applicants for public relief have 
been processed Iri 'oije day last 
week and thJtt the effect of the 
rale ri.se on coitaumers ip that 
area would be "drast

In addition, Hink'Je obaerw 
that the Electric Go. ap^eitrs to be 
having no dlfficu/t.v in paying div
idends and seeiifa to be "in sniind 
financial ahape.

Neither Csrtoll nor Martin have 
yet had an opportunity to state 
the groundsyon which they oppose 
the rise.

Mrs. Fijfzpatrick asked if the 
power con/pany has not already re
ceived a federal tax consideration 
of 81.60a000.

For Ahe company, Pr'esident 
Austin/D. Barney explained that 
temporary tax write-offs have 
been jBCcured. but that this benefit 
is not passed on to stockholders 
aniy will have to be made up out 
of A'llure revenues.

!rs. Fitzpatrick further in- 
ilred if the compan.v foresees | 
Ing atomic energy as a source ; 

of fuel for electric power genera
tion. ' I

Barney replied that he was un
willing to estimate when such 
type of ene^y might be available. 
He aaid that It would "not be in 
the near future.” However, he 
said the 'compan.v is following 
commercial atomic development 
closely. ■ ^

The suggested .rate rise would 
affect 83.000 Connecticut Power 
Co. customers in Manchester. Tor- 
ringlon, Farmington Valley. Mid
dletown. New London. Stamford, 
Darien. Thomastpn, Canaan and 
Salisbury. i About 50 were at to
day’s PUC session, devoted to 
cross-examination of company 
witneaaes. • -

Seeks

Dulles Calls 
Session- on 
Nixon Talk

'  (Continued .front Page Ono)

toward Indochina.” Secretary o f 
State Dulles, returning to Wash
ington yesterday from a brief va
cation at Lake Ontario, had no 
comment.

Despite this, there are reports 
that the administration asked for 
but did not receive assurances 
from Democratic as well as Re
publican leaders that if the worst 
comes to the worst they would 
back single-handed intervention In 
Ihdcichina. ''

Says Congress Not Needed 
'..^Democrata were said to have 

babked away from .giving in ad- 
van6g what some of them called 
a blahk check for presidential ac
tion.

Sen. l^SimwIand of California, 
the GQP Apor leader, said in a 
weekend interview he is conAdent 
the President\,will ask prior, ap
proval by the Ihu-makers if it be
comes advisable ^  use any Amer
ican combat unitsN^n Indochina-^ 
including air and sea. task forces.

"It is my belief t ^ t  prior to 
the commitment of anv-^mertcan 

O ,  '/arm ed forces, the Presi'del^t should
O l *  would come to CongXess to
8 8 8  f,cts  and his recomWnda-

tldnz before It,” Knowland said, 
t o  'K e e p  H i m  in> Re^.,,Judd (R-Mlnn.l, a member

McCarthy Dei^ands 
Pr6he Q uiz Rights

etition OiH

c e p  s s iiit  111 - Hbiiae jrorelgn Affairs Com-
P o s t V  P r e v i o u s  : mlttee. aaW, Elsenhower had as-

Salarv Posinbn Told!*"*̂ ***
William Stearns, directdi 

Comnvrnlty "Y ” , a post whlclKis to 
be abolished by the town Aprir^O, 
declined to consider the positioi 
now held by James Herdlc as 
siqierintendent of recreation at the 
salary of 34,910 a year. General 
Manager Richard Margin said to
day.

A petition asking the town 
Board . of Directors to retain 
Stearns In his present post, which 
carries a salary of 34.520 and liv
ing accommodations. is reportedly 
being circulated. It s rumored that 
the subject may come up at the 
meeting toinorrow of the Board.

Martin atald today that when he 
was interviewed by the Advisory 
Park and Recreation Oommisston 
for the top post in the Recreation 
Dept.X Stearns said he would not 
take tne Job at the 34.910 Agure.

DeclsW  to abolish the director
ship at the "Y ” was made and 
announcedX last September. The 
date of abolishment was made 
p ^ lic  only recently^ however. At 
^ast two menybers of the Board at 
Ahe last meeting expressed regret 
S t  the decision' to do away with 
Steam’s Job. \

The petition seeking to keep 
Steams at the Job reported was 
Initiated by Matthew Moriarty. 
local auto dealer and a trustee of 
the "Y ” building. It Is backed by 

le 61anchester Improvement 
AsSn,̂  and. aome North End citi
zens.

M artln '^ ld  today that after 
former recreation head John Hed- 

in.d resigned as\the result. of a 
fight with the Bosrd>4^ Advisory 
ParkNqnd Recreation (^mmlssion 
decideoxdeparlment wiihAa^ngle 
head woultL^ Set up and thatAt^ 
plications for. the position would 
be invited. StenqnS applied. It was 
then that he declitied to consider 
the salary set by thVtpwn, accord 
ing to Martin.

Public Records

Army Trie 
Dickenson 
On Red Aid

(Continued from Pag* One)

-In general, the members of the 
i court said they could give no satis
factory answer to the quection. 
since thev had noi''been prisoners 
of war themselves. They said, how- 
e\'«r, that - history deqionstratra 
Inktitnces where tortur^ has been 
useless In eliciting Information.

Lt. Amireas J. Roller. w;hn cited 
past' history on the question of 
duress-, of prisoners, was removed 
from the court on a peremptory 
challenge by Emery.

Must Prove Duress 
The attorney drew froiii two of 

the court members a statement 
that i f , duress of Dickenson is 
proved and is established legally at 
a proper defense, they would And

his group that Congress 
would be contiHIted if sending 

j  troops to Indochinhsi* deemed ad- 
o( the visable. '

Speaking on a television pro
gram last night. Judd added that 
"every step” of the admirbst'ra- 
tion's foreign policy actions towAicd 

dochina "has been talked oveX 
with both Republicans and Demo- 
crara^n m.v presence."

Sen/DouglaS (D-Ill) said on the 
same program that "there has been 
so much. cbnAlctlng testimony . . . 
I think It wmdd be very helpful If 
the President would appear before 
Congress and telLus what the situ
ation In IhdochinaXs and what to 
do about it.”

Statement Is Disputed 
Ren. Kefauver (D-Tenn) dis

puted Judd's statement by\iaying 
neither Reuubllcans nor Demo^ats 
were b e i n g  consulted on ijie 
administration's foreign policy ac
tions. And in Huntsville, Ala., Sen. 
Sparkman (Ct-Als) issued a state
ment veslerriay calling 'on the ad
ministration 'o  "reestablish bl- 
partl.san action toward working 
out this present dangerous situa
tion” in Indochina.

Sparkman, the Democratic nomi
nee for Vice President In 1952 and 
a onetime U. S. Delegr.te to the 
United .Nations, said he under
stands sqme adminis^tration moves 
l.nv# been made "without discus
sion even w'th Republican leaders 
111 Congress.”

Gore said In an Interview that 
he.;doesn't w'ant to awatt an emer
gency before getting the facts and 
a public declaration of administra
tion policy. He said the country 
ought lx know If Mxon was out
lining \^lte House policy.

'"Hie Vice President .has no con- 
atltutlonalN reapansibility in this 
matter and, neither does he have 

.the authority to speak: on policy 
imlgss It wag delegated to him.” 
Gore -s|iid. "It\ is, imperatively In
cumbent op theXPrS^ident to make 
his policies clgat wdtji respect to 
our possible filrAker involvement 
n Indochina. The '^country desper

Obituary

’’ Detiths
\.

 ̂ Gottlieb Rimer
'Oottlleb Rimer, 57 Bliss -St. 

East Hartford.. died yesterday 
morning at the Veterans Hospital, 
Rocky Hill, after a long illness.

Bom In Poland Nov. 15, 1885, he 
had lived in the Hartford area for 
37 years, and was employed at the 
Underwood Typewriter Corp. for 
25 years, retiring about 10 years, 
ago because of ill health. He was 
a veteran of World. War I. and a 
member of Christ Evangelical-Lu
theran , Church. Hartford.

He leaves his w'lfe, Mrs. Ottllie 
Krampitz Rimer; one son, George 
W. Rimer of East Hf-tford; two 
daughters. Mrs. Raymond Bart- 
man of Ran Diego. Calif., and Mrs. 
Gertrude P>lazis of East Hartford; 
three brothers. Louis Rimer of 
Manchester, Robert Rimer of New 
Britain, and John Rimer of Bridge
port; three sisters, 61 rs. Curtis 
Blake and Miss Martha Rimer,'’ 
both of Manchester, and Mrs. Rob
ert Freeman of East Hartford, 
and one granddaughter.

The funeral wdll be held tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 at the fun
eral home of Taylor and Modeen. 
233 Washington 8t.

The family requests that friends 
omit flowers.

John E. McKenna
John E. McKenna. 39, West 

Springfield. Mass., brother of Wil
liam McKenna and Mrs. Charles 
Nichols of this town, died suddenly 
In Springfield, Mase.. Saturday.

-Bom in New York City, son of 
Wi)U8m and Anji*' McCabe Mc- 
Kennh..he.had lived in Springfield 
for fout ..years. He headed the
AAA In Hartford until four years 
ago when he'ipoved to Springfield 
to be executive sCi^retary and gen
eral manager of fhe Springfield 
Automobile Club. Hg was secre
tary of the New England Confer
ence of the AAA and a mamber of 
the 6(ltttneague Methodist O^urch, 
Springfield Kiwanis Club, Spring- 
field Chamber of Commerce. Fu,- 
ture Springfield. Inc., anO the Mit-' 
tlneague Community Assn. He was 
a chief petty officer in the Navy 
in World War II.

Besides his parents and brother 
and si.ater. he leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Rita 6tcKenna. and two children. 
Suzanne and Jeanne McKenna, all 
of West Springfield.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon’ at 3:30 in ths North 
Methodist Church, with bbrial in 
the East Cemetery.

Friend^.may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to
night from t to 10 o'clock.

Fuqerals

'htcly needs elariAfuitton. and/ the
one can 

tion
Eisen-

president is the oni 
-give it. ■

Indloaiea
At\Augu8ts. Ga.. w 

h ow er^  vacationing. pAesidcntial 
press secretary James cXHa^-erty 
said "no copifnent” when\advised 
of Gore’s statement

Gore s6id he might support the
aendipF-'^of AmerfOan troops to

6lra. WUIIam KSrv^a
Funeral serv’tces foc/M rs. Wil

liam Karvells, 144 West Main St., 
Rockvilje, were held this morning 
at 9 o'clock at'the Leclerc Funeral 
Home. The Rev. Patrick J. Ma
honey ' of St. Bernard's Church. 
Rockville, officiated; and read the 
committal service at the grave in 
St. Bernard’s Cemetery, Rock- 
viliA.

Bearers were' Raymond Pschi- 
choltz, Stanley Muzlkevik. Alfred 
Karvells. Robert Spllka. Anthony 
Kiipchunos, and Peter Rutsky.

Raymond Jewell 
'■'.The funeral of Raymond'A. Jew
ell, “ Route 6. WIliimantic Road. 
Bolton. 'Was held Saturday after
noon at 2 o'clock at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, with the Rev. Dr. 
Fred R. Edgar, 'hninister of the 
South Methodist Chiirch. offlclat- 

T  ̂ Burial was In the iSast Cem-Indochina if it became necessary. ! etery.
In this he differed frerto^some of ’ Bearers w’Cre Norman JewelL 
his Democratic colleague.<  ̂ 'vho j HardfnF J. Stephens. John Higley, 
h«\e opposed any such action. 'Wilfred Kleinschmidt, Hou’srd 

I Rrp, VOrys (R-Ohio)' and Price BierkSn and Russell Prentice.
I (D-Illl agreed during a radio-TV ; ---- rr—
i debate yeoterday that the United] Mrs. Katharine A. Wuppsrfield 
State.* may have to get more deep-1 Largely attended funeral serx'- 
ly involved in Indochina. j Icea were held In Norw’slk. Conn,..

A'.'

-Warrantee Deeds 
' Paul A. Suto and Susanna. M 
Suto to Robert E. Rodick and Ger-1 him not guilty. 2; 
tn  de E. Rodick, property on Wel
lesley Road. _ , 1 -

Herbert J.,Leggett and Ruth M.
Leggett to Edward- V. Johnson.' 
property at 17 Dudley St,

Charles S. Shaver to Lane Gid- 
dihga and Gladyt, L  'Git'dings, 
property at 118 Princeton St.

E^win J. .Mooney and Alice C.
Mooney to William W. Barton and 
Ann J. Barton, property on Hack
matack Street.

Eniile M. -Levesque and Zllpha 
D. Levesque to Harold W. Haber- 
ern and Luella M. Haberern. prop
erty at 36 Durkin St.

Thor.cas J. Woods, 'and Everett 
S. Glenney, to Stephen W. Lewko- 
wicz and Josephine R. Lewkowlcz, 
property on Strickland Street.

1 LcRoy F. Knofla and Nancy L  
Knofla to Roger E. Crafts . and 
Eleanor 'J. Crafts, property at. 22 
Harlan Street.

Clara Muller to Roger R. Dl- 
Tarando and Martha A. DiTaran- 
do. property on Walnut and 'Pine 
Streets.

fRebeCca B.'Sllverslein to Robert 
61. Rayburn and Shirley Rayburn, 
property %t Stephen and <3one 
Streets. ,

Qultelaijn Deeds
. Robert R. Hanley to Frank 
Smythe and Helen. Eva Addle 
Smythe, property on S p r u c e  
Street. ' .

Frank/Sm ythe ' to Robert^
H a n1 e y, property on 
Street. ' : f  .  -

Harold M. to taiclUe; Rv
Gee. property on Verneii Straet./

Roger R. Di'TgraJido to ICnrtiiA

rt[
^juce

Col. Walter, J, Wolfe,' the pre
siding officer, when asked whether 
he thought It would he possible for 
H POW to -sa.v no more than his 
name, rank and serial number 
under threats of violence and 
phvsical beatings, said:'

"I sho'Jid think ii rather diffi
cult if not inipo.siihle.” '

Lt. Col. Owen D. Boorom said he 
considered It "quite likely" that 
a POW. could not withstand all 
pressures. Asked if he. would find 
the- defendant innocent If duress 
were proved. Boorom. said "O ff
hand, I believe I would"

The** Specific Charges 
Bard read the three specific 

charges lodged agaimst Dickenson. 
They accused him of; ^

1. "Corresponding and holding In
tercourse with the enemy in viola
tion of the Uniform Code of mil
itary Justice.

2. Informing on Pfc. Edward M. 
Gaither of Philadelphia, a fellow 
POW, by telling the enefny Gaither 
intended , to escape. As a result, 
the. .charge said." Gaither suffered 
beatings and other t^ture.
,3. Informing on CpI. Martin 

Christensen of Uberri'Yi.lI*t HI-, 
another POW, and telling the 
Communists’ he had a gun in his 
possession. The charge said that as 
a result the soldier was "jailed' 
■pd repeatedly beaten."

Dickenson was one of- the 23 
Aniertcan POWs whp flr»t. t* - / ,  

'fused repatriation unde* the .Ko
rean an^U cc terms, but Ikter he 
And *0*1 oUier POW changsd Thrir 
minds A|)d enme horn*,.

SaluCday at 10 a. m.. from Paul 
F. Magner's Funeral Home for 
Mrs. Katharine A. Wupperfield.- 
90 Grandview’ St., widow of Chris
tian ,J. Wupperfield. who died 
April 14 in. Hartford Hospital.

E’ather Horgan read the commit-, 
tal service at the grave in St.

Vorys, a Hou.'’e Foreign Affairs 
Committee /uenibcr, sa(d America 
should consider all other possibili
ties but "in concert with ' other 
powers xve should face up to tlje 
feet that this is International ag- 
gre.ssion and not a mere civil w’ar."

Price, w’lin serves on both the 
Hou.se Armed Services and Sehate- 
Hoiise Atomic Energy Commit-, 
tees, .commented that "it is a lit
tle difficult, to bring any type'.of i Norw’glk.
war into S '  limited scope any. r---- — r-—;------ — * • %

Sen. Flanders (R-VT),. s mem- j R e c l  C h i n a  T a g g e d
her of the Senate Armed .Serv’ices 
Committee, said he is convinced 
the President w’ill ask for approval 
of Congress before sending any 
U. S. combat troops into a Hat 
War srer,
*” U he did not do that: he would

4
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armed services have told Sen. 6̂ c« 
earthy iR-Wi«) they get o n l y >  
“ rare" requests from Congress
men for special consideration for 
Individuals in service.

In the midst o f preparations by ' 
his Owm commiitee for/hearings on 

 ̂.that accUMtion and. his' count*r- 
>h*tge that Army officials had 
tried to use Schine 'os a "hostage” 
to tpHuence Investigation of the 
A r m ^ o r  Communist infiltration, 
6fri:!arthy asked the Pentagon for 
a report\n experience wrtth other 
members 0<̂  ̂Congress.

The res^nses from Wilson. 
Army SecretAry Stevens, Navy 
Secretary Anderson and Air Force 
Secretary TalbotLwere made pub
lic at Defense hes^uartera today 
after the general^'^ntent of the 
letters had become punhely know’h. 
All took much the samr^hne.

Attached to thfm was^a memo
randum from Air Force CoK Wade 
6f. Fleischer, director of the; De
fense Department's liaison offir-t, 
to Donald F. O'Donnell, A 
member of the McCArthy Oom'mtt\ 
tec. ■. ^

The memorAndum said the De
fense Department did not propos* 
to release the letters to the'press 
and should be adrised If the com
mittee chairman intended "to re
lease them, so that copies could b* 
provided to newsmen covering the 
Pentagon.

Wilson told McCarthy his office 
receives 5,000 to 10,000 letters a 
year In congressional correspon
dence, and numerous telephone 
and personal contacts—so many 
that the number could hot be esti
mated.

Wilson added that it ia hot th* 
policy of his immediate office to 
have a stenographer monitor tele
phone calls. He said he under
stands^ telephone calls are moni
tored in a few instances lu other 
offices In the Defense Department 
—primarily to insure accuracy and 
spMd, particularly when fneta and 
flgtxrca are being transmitted.

S ^ e n s  said the Army receives 
more\han 50,000 requests in tn- 
qiiitiesNmnuslIy from members of 
Congres^/ patriotic organizations, 
the press Apd American citizens.

"I do not suggest, that the De
partment of the Army does not rt- 
.^civ* congresMqnal correspondenc* 
u > ^ g  action .x^ich would result 
in a. particular advantage to an 
individuM.'or requiting a particu;, 
lar assighinent; or seeking 
consideratlbih" Stevens, said^

"These occasions are r i^ ^ ’ Ste
vens said, and ara handlM in th* 
department of thifsAtiny in strict 
accordance with earablUhcd poli
cies and proceduras designed to 
insure fair andr'^ethical treatment 
of ail militai^ personnel.

Stevena/Mid that the few such 
requesta^ceived are handled by 
t)i* a^ n cy  or commaitd Ui'volved. 
"iii/the same manner and in ac- 

rdanee with the aame policiea 
and procedures as other cor
respondence."

“ Department of the Army re
cords are not available from which 
I can ascertain with any degree of 
accuracy the number of instances 
of such type which have occurred 
since the beginning of World War 
II.” Stevens said. •

"The case involving Pvt., Schine 
la an exception due to the unusual 
circumstances that occurred in his 
case and which continued over • 
■uhetantlal period of time.”

•V

' '\-

About TownV
The Study group of the Sbuth 

Methodist WSCS will meet-’ Wed
nesday at 3 p. m. at thVehurch.

Rehearsals . of both the' Satvar 
tion Army Band and Songaters 
will be changed from tomorrow to 
Wednesday of this week at the 
usual hours. ' ^

The Ma'nchester branch of the 
WCTU.Will meet tomorrow at 
TOtSO a.' m. in the South Methodist 
Chuheh; for Red Cross sexving. A 
potiuck :luncheon. at noon will-be 
enjoyed, hottefses for which will 
be Mrs; Ella Burr, Mrs. Margaret 
McKinney and Mrir.'-Arihur' Gib- 
Kon. Following the husihesa meet
ing at 2 p. m. Mrs. C. Elmore Wjit- 
kins will shl̂ xx pictures and tell of 
the trip to New Orleans and other 
parts of the South,, which she and 
Mr; Watkins took a few weeks 
ago. -. _ .

•Mrs. Bessie Farris', president of
rr. 6fy»tic Review. 'Woman.’s ^ n e fia  

Assn, urge.s all members parti-qutem Maas xiili be sung Apfil 26 
at 9 a; m. in 81. .Mary’s Church.

fail in his duties and lack support 
he mysf have.", Flahdeis said.

•Seri, shiathers (D-Flai said that 
until France guarantees the inde
pendence of the Ind'ochine.se the 
natix-es are not going to put Up 
a xx’inning fight against the Com
munists.

He added "that "he believes any 
joint military operation required 
iiif’ Indothina xx-ould be '.'unrealis
tic” unless It included units from 
tlie South Korean and Nationalist 
Chinese arm ies-a view that xx-ao 
shared by Knowland.

Chairman Wiley (R-Wisi of the 
Senate Forelgii Relations Commit
tee said he doesn’t'bellex-e Ameri
can troops will ever' have to ' be 
used in Indochina

‘’ U n f i t ’  t o  J o i n  U .N .

(Continued from Pag* 0 »e )

, It executed ‘ 'million.s of It's;cap
tive lubjects, and forced other, mil
lions into slave labor." n

cipatirig in the Mvsticettes' spring 
revue, to-report f«u- dance rehear
sal at T:30 p. m. tomorrow- in Qdd 
Fellows' hall, under the direction, 
of Carol Koehler. The meetlng w’ill 
follow at 8 p. m.

Gustave Peterson. 237 Autumn 
Rt.. and Alfred LaPlant. 93 For
est S t , recently became members 
of the ' Qiis'-ier Century Club at 
Priitt and Whitney Aircraft, East 
Hartford.

It "even stoops to an interna-’ , 
tional e.xtortion racket In squeezing *1"̂  Mrs. Michael Orfltelli.
r.'tllions, of dollars from overseas ' ® Warren St., alter an extended 
Chinese who try to buy safety and , ****5'- arrived home Thur^
protection for their relatives at  ̂ ****' -Andrea Dorea. which
home." docked in New York that morn-
, Lodge said that if the U nit^,'* ''8-

FI.NN WI.VR 61.\R.ATHON 
Boetpn, .Aprs 16 -Finland's 

. Veikko Knrvonen. runner up n 
yenr ngo, >on the: S8th Boston 
A. A. Pnt riots' Dny mnrathnn. 
todny. Karvonen erowsed the ■ 
dnlsli line'of the 36 miles, 835 
yards eburao. ia,̂  3:26:36. The 
record fpr the roune, eet n year 
ago "hy Japan’s Kelto- Y'hinada. 
U 3:18:51. ■ “

.1

. \
■-1 J.

Lott of garage mechanics a 
just fallow* who whp* grtta*—eai 
our at**riag w|p*«li . . I '

'• /  .-• ' . i .

Nations admitted Red China to 
-rr.emberslnp it xx’ould be "flagrant
ly acting in contradiction of its 
priniar.y and basic-piirpoae to 'save 
succeeding generations from the 
scourge of xvar,”

The Auiuaszador said the U. R. 
position in foreign relations as 
xvelt as domestic affairs ''is-square
ly 'based on public opinion.” 

'■Whenever the condret of for
eign rel.atione gets separated frOm 
public opinion, (he results are uni- 
for nly ’ disastroua” he said.

'T o  the extent.that the state of 
pu'Dlic opinion is intelligent and 
realistic, our' foreign policies w’lll 
be succesafult to- the extent that 
public opinion is in error, our for
eign. policies will be in error.”  

Lodge counseled A . m a r l ' c a n s  
against ekpMting too much from 
^pkupatic efforts to hrlqg shout 
l ^ c  /hanges quickty on highly 
compltz International prob-
tema.

. The ' Holy Innocents 6toth«rs 
Circle- will "meet Wednesday at 8 '  
p. m. with 6frs. William Marsh. 
356 E. Middle Tpke.

Mrs. Joseph L  Swensson enter
tained a group of about 40 friends 
and former, neighbors Saturday-at 
her home, 30 Porter St. 6Tria 
Dawna and Misa Sandra Raibell*' 
assisted her in serving at th* 
"open house.”  6lr. and Mrs. Swehs- 
son moved from 28 Elisabeth Dr, 
-about a month; ago to their pres
ent residence 'which is near Bast 
Center Street.

GUA'TCMAIA WORRIES U. Bx 
Wasklngt**. .April 16 

There war* ladtenttomi today th* 
V. 8. .gtate .Depjtrtmtfit. ti**- 
f>*d aasat raperi* *t lafreaalag 
CemmoBlst. activity .la Ooatar ( 
mala, M plapitiag a Mil drMa nri '
\l*w *f th* ritaattMi la V............
Chatrai

I
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About Town
Loyal a rc lc  of Kingu Daughters 

will hold a rummage sWe Wednes
day morning at 9:15 In 'l^oodruff 
Hall o f the Center Congregational 
Church. Patrons are requeatw to 
use the door at the side. entrance 
o f the basement on the north side 
o f the building. Articles may be 
left at the church Tuesday night, 
or will be-collected by either Mrs. 
Ilavtd IfUldoon or Mrs. Harold 
Belcher, if contacted.

■n»e Immaculate Conception 
Mothers Circle will meet with Mrs. 
John Allison. 40 Westminster Rd., 
at 8 o ’clock Wednesday night.

S t  Bernadette's Mothers Circle 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Peter Gromi. 32 Conway Rd., to- 
norrow  night at 8 o'clock.

SPRING SALE

THIS.WEEK  
Thru FRIDAY 
MANCHESTER

CARPET CENTER
80S MAIN STREET 

A T  MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Manchester Lodge No. 1477, 
Loyal Order of Moose, will hold 
installation of officers Wednes
day night at 8 o'clock. The Women 
of the Moose are cordially invited 
to attend the installation.

Manchester Lodge No. 73. A. F. 
and A. M.. w ill hold a special com
munication at the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow night at 7:30. The Mas
ter. Mason degree.  ̂will be exempli
fied by the officers of the Lodge, 
assisted by the FelloWcraft Club. 
A t the conclusion of the meeting, 
there will be a social hour and re
freshments.

MisS Rgth Bronke, 108 Ridge 
St., left Saturday by plane, fpr a 
spring vacation in  Florida.

Chitdoor ' g ^  lesson.s. sponsored 
by the Manchester YWCA, will 
start 'Thur3day-«moming at the 
Manchester Country Club. The 
first class commences at 9:30 and 
the second at 10:30. Scheduled 
to run for six weeks, the course is 
being instrfifcted by Alex Hack
ney, well-known pro of the Coun
try Club. Anyone wishing to join 
either of these classes may regl»^ 
ter at the YWCA Office in^/tbe 
Community Y Building Monday 
through Friday from 9 to 3
p. m. ; /

South Mancheiter Auxiliary 
Firemen will hold a drill at 6:45 
tonight at the Spnice Street fire
house. Plans 'Mil be made for a 
training program. All members 
are urged to attend.

llie  'spring rally of the Youth 
Temperance Council will be held 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Burnside Methodist Church, East 
Hartford, as part of the observance 
of Youth Temperance Education 
Week this week. The guest speaker 
will be the Rev. John E. F ^ t of 
the North Methodist Church.

HEARING BUSINESS
QUALIHED

CONSULTANTS

familiar with problenas of 
hearlag loaa and how beat 
t« help them.

PRIVATE

EXAMINATIONS

and personal consultatlona 
la our oltice or at your 
home. Newest teat methods 
and mooem equipment for 
heentate teats of your hear
ing.

lA H ER IES— CORDS

AND REPAIRS
\ .

for all makes of hearing aids 
for your' convenience and 
comfort.

FINE

HEARING AIDS

with guaranteed service at 
no cost for one year. Ac
cepted by the AM.A and ap
proved by the VA.

PERSONAL HEARING SERVICE
808 MAIN ST.. JARVIS BLDG. TEL. jlfI-9-6281

MORE
VALUE THAN EVER BEFORE

>  MORE FOR YOUR OLD WASHER
W ell Allow yob $40 for your worn-out washer when you buy 
this newest, hnest Easy Spiralator Automatic.

'k  MORE FOR TOUR MONEY
.You get advanced features that mean extra value! You 
Anow you’re getting the best wh^i you buy this top quality 
deluxe Easy. Every y'ears-ahead feature is there!

A  Famous Opiralator Washing 
•.Action ,

A  7 Canpletdy Automatic 
Washing CyelM

A  Pmitive Water Fill 
A  Whirlaway 8|xndrying 
A  Thorough Power Rinse 

'  A  Porcelain Enaraiel Tub

SALES KEMP’S SERVICE

. I N C O R P O R A T E D

X#| AIAIN ST. TCL Ml.̂ r5480
■ f

A  meeting o f XI- Gamma Chap- 
tar of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority will 
be held tomorrow niglii. at 8 o ’clock 
at the home of Mr«. .Harold 
Schuets, 15 Thomas Dr.

DAughtera of. Lll^rty No. 17, 
LOLI, will meet in Orange Hall 
tomorrow at 8 p, m. All members 
are urged to attend as important 
reports will be submitted. Mrs. 
Georgina Tomlinson of Summer 
St. is chairman of the t,ea to fol
low the meeting.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Robert J. Donahue 
and children. 90 Cooper St., visited 
relsttves in CIsremont, N. H., 
during the holidsys. Esster Sunday 
morning they were surprised to 
And fnow on the ground.

'\ T h e Washington Parent-Teacher' 
Assn, will ’’’mee^ tomorrow at 8 
p.m.'ln the school annex. Dr, Win
field T. Moyer, local pediatrician, 
will speak on "Conceptions and 
Misconceptions of Oiildren's Dis
eases." .’nils subject should be of 
much interest to all parents and a 
good attendance is anticipated. 
Mrs. Santa Leone ahd her commit
tee will serve refreshments in the 
school cafeteria after the meeting,

. St. Elizabeth’s Mothers Clrclb 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
tha home of Mrs. Anthony Kra- 
cunas, 64 ’Turnbull Rd. Election of 
officers will be held at this meet
ing.

Members of Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus, are 
reminded that the meeting tomor
row at 8 p.m. wilj be held lii St. 
James' hall, and that the new of
ficers will be presented in the form 
of a skit. Initiation of a class of 
40 new members will also take 
place At this meeting, and a social 
period wjth refreshments will fol
low .

St. Msrgaret-Mary. Mothers Cir
cle will meet tomorrow at 8 p. m. 
at the home of Mrs. Petar Pli- 
kaitis, 153 Hilliard St.

The Holy Family Mothers Cir
cle will meet tomorrow at 8 p. m. 
at the home of Mrs. Carl Lom
bardo, 23 Hawthorne St.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In memory 

pABsrd AW
orv V  Klmer H. CJ 
lay A^ll IN. 1051.

tin Ark, who

Gone but not forRott<*n.
Wife Rnd son.

Card, of Thanks
T wish to (hank ,a1I my friend.̂  and ralAtlves (or ihoir many arts of Icjnd- ness and sympathy shown in m>; rrernt rfroavoment. I raprcially thank myneighbors, tbr nurses, nurses’ aides and personnel at Manche.ster Memorial Ho.r- pltal. tile Manchester Sand & Gravel Co. and their employes.

■  ̂ .Mrs. Rita Meeks.

EMERGENCY
OIL BURNER 
SERVICE

CALL
MI-9-4548

WILLIAMS 
 ̂ OIL SERVICE

Bermuda Vacationers ,

Bermuda News Bureau Photo Mr. and Mm. Darid Rawlc
Mr. and Mrs. David Raw1e of Farm Drive are among the vaca

tioners af Bermuda this Spring. . The couple is pictured above at 
Mirzentop, Warwick, Bermuda. Rawle.ts assistant to ,the president 
of Pioneer Parachute Co.

Sunset Rebekah lodge will fol
low its biisines.s se.s.sion tonight at 
8 o'clock in Odd Fellows Hall with 
a rehearsal of the degree in prepa
ration for the second meeting in 
May. Degree Mistress Mrs. Bea
trice Manning urges all officers to 
be present. A social time with re
freshments will follow.

Group C of the Center Church 
will meet tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock in the Jtobbins Room. This 
will be a wrvice meeting and mem; 
ber.s wUl m«ke dressings for the 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Verscy McBride of 
Lake Mohawk. Sparta, N. J., for
merly of, Manchester, have been 
visiting friends in town during the 
Easter Weekend.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will hold a riimriiage sale 
Friday morning. April 23. at 9 r 
a. m. in the Ma.sonic Temple, un
der the chairman.ship of Mr.s. Her
bert Leggett and Mrs. Carl Peter
son. Members of the committee 
will be at the Temple Thursday 
evening to receive articles for the 
sale.

Jesus’ Final Word 
From Cross Is 
Sermon’s Theme

'"The seventh word of Jesus 
from, the cross, 'Father, Into Thy 
Hands I Cqmmit My Spirit!' found 
its divine benediction in. the an
nouncement of the Easter angel 
■He is not here! He is Risen!’ The 
triumph of the man upon the cross 
of Calvary was that He rose vic
torious over ’Sin and death," de
clared the Rev. John E.' Post 
yesterday morning in the North 
Methodist Church.

The preacher continued, "The 
seventh and final word of Jesus 
from the cross is the Hfcllelujah 
Chorus of the Christian faith! 
When Jesus cried with a tri
umphant voice 'Father, Into Thy 
Hands I Commit My Spirit,’ 'th* 
angels of God must haVe sung in 
essence the words which Georg 
Frederich Handel later set , to 
music ‘Hallelujah! For the Lord 
God Omnipotent reigneth!’ For 
the seventh word of Jesus was a 
supreme declaration of faith in this 
presence and power of the living 
God. »
 ̂ "In Jesus’ word and counti ;̂- 

nance.-we see triumph, serenity; 
and obedience. The Master was 
totally comhiitted to His Father’s 
work. His word is a counsel to our 
serenity of spirit. It is also a 
charge 'that we enter into what 
the' late Frederick W. Robertson 
of Brighton used to call, ‘Obedi
ence, The Organ of Spiritual 
Knowledge.’ "

The Rev. Mr. Post said that the 
resurrection of Jesus is our per
manent Christian hope. "It is that 
by His resurrection a New Age of 
devotion, freedom, and of grace 
has been ushered in. That hope 
brings Christian men and women 
into three great privileges: a new 
religion, a larger witneas, and a 
challenging call to the Christian 
Church.

"By the resurrection, we may 
rise into new and higher fellowship 
•\V'ith God. If the resurrection 
means anything to us. we ought 
to be ready and glad to witness to 
its power and truth. The challenge 
to the Church is to proclaim to all 
the world that love and goodneas 
triumphed on the cro.ss .and 
through the 8mpty tomb there is 
peace with God the Father."

RANGF

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I IIMI' VN\ , i:s( .

Ml M \i\ - 1 m .i.i 
TEL. Mitchell 9-4595 

TEL. ROCKVIl LE 5-2177

RUMMAGE
SALE

S«cend CengrR^ationol 
Church.

Wudnosdoy, April 21
-Starting at 9 A. M.

Spon.sored By The Lucy 
Spencer Group

I f  Y o u 're  

b u d d in g
IF YOU Are buildinsr a new 
home call U8 about our spe

cial policy in which the in

surance increases with the 
value of the unfinished 
dwelling. Don't wait until 
the buildinR is completed 
before you insure it!

175 i ^ t  
■Center St. 

Tel.

MI-9-7665

I ■
Read Heyald

/

NEW U-t WATER HEATERS

with ARMORCRETE*
lick corrosion— rust!

'Hydraulic tleiM lining H" 
thick protacts tank from walar 
f 'rrofloni

Means...
LONG TANK LIFE - RUGGED CONSTRUCTION 

ECONOMICAL OPERATION • RESISTS RUST

j r tw s u s

o p s f^ "*  a *  *

.k.Mnestal canlt«»
S.M,«l.an>q9
automatiw'W-

Available in 
50 and 80 gallon 

capacity

WATER 
HEATERS

Ms low as •

$ / l  j 6
• Per Month

AFTER SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

See US foilaji
FOR QUICK INSTALLATIONI

^299=  I n s t a l l ^ '

• N O  DOW N PAYMENT * S  YEARS TO PAY

•INSTALLATION COST INCLUDED WITH THE HEATER

(Up tor 12 feet of copper tubing) .
• OLD EQUIPMENT REMOVED WITHOUT CHARGE

•MANCMvm Com-,

ELECTRICAL -  

APPLIANCES 

Ook Street Entrance

T -
f

T T

RUMMAGE SALE
SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH

■ . N  ̂ '

"Truck,< Trash and Treasures"

THURSDAY, APRIL 22nd
ALL DAY FROM 9:00 A.M.

Gigantic Stock For Your Selection

Men, Women’s and Children's clothing .in excellent con
dition. Furniture, children's furniture, toys, hooka, 
household items, lamps, vases, chairs, radios, dishes 
and trinkets.

! Sponsored By AIVg roups of WSCSN ' . \
!  ̂ ALL ARE W^ELCOME

• \  ' V " '%  A "

EXTRA HEAVY WEIGHT C O H O N  LOOP

Scatter Rugs
WASHABtE— NON-SKID BACKS

REG. $4.75— 24x32 .... $ 2 .9 9
REG. $6.95— 24x48 ......  $ 4 .9 9

$ 8 .9 9REG. $10.95-— 40x56

E.xactly ax illuatraled! Beautiful extra^heavy patlei-ned loop rug 
that will give .year* ^f wear. For bedroom*','.bathrooms, halls and 
living room. Blue, rose, gray, wine, hilnter''green and medium 
green.

LONG WEAf -WASHABLE LOV^iOOP

Scatter Rug:
REG. $2.98— 24x36

REG. $4.98— 27x48

REG. $6.98— 30x60

$1.98
$ 2 .9 8
$ 4 .9 8

Fine quality) i-ugs for every i-oom in the house. The new low loop 
cotton rugs in nine colors - blue, rose, green, wine, hUnler green, 
gray, vyhite. red and yellow.

/  BEAUTIFUL NEW

Bear Brand

Stole
$3.95

IN RICH METALLICand FINE PURE WOOL
Be sure to see this beautifuf'new cable stitch hairpin laee Stole 
kit. Kit contains 4% oz. of pure wool fingering yarn and suffi
cient non-tamishlng metallic thread with directions.
Turquoi.se with silver, black with gold, pink with gold.

eliminate IroRlRg Wosh Trousers with

■T,
rggitr Crtatert
# QUieg ^
# S ia m
# AWJUSTABlt

Use "Snap-LoeV" Trouser 
Creasers after IsundeWng 

tny kind o f  wash pints..,, 
save hours o f  tiresome iron

ing. 2 sizes accommodate the 
whole family.

Adulta' 59c Pr. 
ChildrM't 49e Pr.

\ -

\'

ATcrage Daily Nci Preaa Run
For the Week Ended 

April |7. 1M4

11,188
' Memher o f Mm Audit ' 
Bareiui oF drcsslatioiis .\

Manchester— A City o f  Villaige Charm

Th# Weather
rereeiwt of V. S. Weather Hnrana

Fair, Httle eliaage In iempem- 
ture tonight suMl Wedneoday. Lnw 
tonight 52-dd. High Wedneoday 
75-Se.
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U. S. Not
ina

Facts Told 
By Dulles 
A t Parley

Washington, f  priii20 (/P)— 
Two Senators said today af
ter a meeting with Secretary 
of State Dulles that no de
cision to dispatch American 
fighting forces to Indochina 
is being considered.

Both Senators are Republicans, 
Ferguson of Michigan and Bridges 
of New Hampshire.

Ferguson, who left the meeting 
early to keep another appoint-. 
ment, added:

"I don't think It (the decision) 
U in the works at all.

"At present I am against send
ing American troops to Indochina. 
I know of no facts to warrant it."

The two Senators talked to re-

New York, April 2# (f)— lame* 
Rublnaoa, NBC reporter In Tokyo; 
said today that he had been In
formed “ highly secret meetings’* 
are on between French otflelala 
and Ho Chi Minh In Saigon In an 
effort to work out peace In Indo
china. RObinaon said he had been 
given the Information by a lop 
member of the native aatl-Com- 
niiuilat government In Viet Nam.

Trouble Spot in Southeast Asia
N

CHINA

porters at the State Dept, after 
Dulles had briefed a 15-man con- 
gres.sinnal delegation on develop
ments in Indo<-hina and the forth
coming Geneva Peace Conference 
which the Reds will attend.

Situation Well In Hand 
Dulles has "the situation well in

INDOCHINA

QuinHdn

Cud of $tom South 
Chino Seo

COCHIN I 
CHINA

T̂TTuTniniTT m

Dickenson\

Accused by
Fellow RW

■■ " ' ^
Washington, Aprii-,20 (A*)— 

A former/-prisoner of war 
swore today that his plans tov 
escape from a Korean prison 
ca^fl were tipped off to his 
jailhys by Cpl. Edward S. 
Dickehson.

The witne.sa, Cpl- Thoma.* A. 
Carrick of Blacksburg. Va.. said at 
the opening the second day of 
Dickenson's ^urt martial that he 
overheard the defendant inform bn 
him. Carrick sk(d he listened 
through a paper dbbr at the prison 
camp. \

This testimony sent opposing 
.counsel into a vigorousNjebilte on 
the admissibility of Carridk's tes
timony. Guy Emery, diefeitee at
torney. drew from cifriick on cross 
examination that he had also oi^r- 
heard Dickensofi 'confe.-a that he, 
himself, was planning a.n escape.

Asked why hie had not mention
ed this fact, the witness said:

"I try to forget things, sir."
Carrick said that he was In a 

foxhole with Dirken.son just before 
both were raptured Nov. a. 1950.

Confided On Plans
The witness said he saw Dick

enson several times prior to Oct. 8, 
1951, when they confided to each 
otheC that they were planning 
osespes.

Then, on that day. Carrick said 
he was ordered to headquarters 
and was told by Wong, a Chinese 
military adviser, that he was go
ing to escape and was asked '‘who 
were going with me."

Carrick said he told Wong he 
.was not planning to escape where
upon the Chlne.se left the room.

Shoitl.v aftenvards, Carrick 
said, he heard a conversation in an 
adjoining room between Dickenson 
and Tong, another Chine.se raptor, 
in which Dickenson was asked for 
the names of the men in Garrick's 
group planning to esca|ie.

Made on FH A Frauds
Field Pieoe^Newest .\ildition lo Old Gun Collection

Wes'

Dickenson repeated •'the'names
Darkened area in Indochina Indirate* the approximate portion of nrv men," Caniik said, 

now in hands of Red-led Vietminh rebels.. French Union fqrces still .Shortly afterwards, Carrick 
I have a tenuous hold on DIen Blen Phu (.L), northwestern fortress, said, Tong ssked Dickcn.son "If h.-
where recent fighting has been the heaviest In the seven-and-oae-half- would put it on paper . Tlien I

hand," Ferguson said. The Secre-J year war. .Still In French hands also are the atrategic supply port* heard the rattle of paper."
taiy will leave for the Geneva' and delta areas of Hanoi (B) and Cochin Ohiaa (C). (.\P Wire- Sent to .\nother Camp
Conference “with the blessing of photo Map). Shortly afte.'ward, Carrick skid,
congressional leaders," he. added.  ̂ he was sent to another prison

Bridges said in his view "the sit- . camp for "men the Chinepe called
uatlon look* gloomy bpt not hope- y E  E  A  reartionaries."
Itss.”  He said any Ifiove to send M MNe E E  O  \ Under cross examination, Emery
American force*/ to Indochina' W W U M a  /-%  W M M akked Carriok if he had toltt
•>a* not in t h e ^ n d "  m ^  m m prosecution before -the , ^

But, he ad^iea that no one could • thattD'fhenson also had adnoUted
foretell what the future would hold, y * "  ■  -9 m U  N /•  _W  that wss-planning an-'cscape.

Bridges said in a speech last m y E  M W B f W  f  \  Carrlih-said yea.''"That wss before
night that "We. have made our de- JL JL m m/ t  m AJ the rattling of the pm»er," he .said,
ciaipn" to hold Indochina. o f - . ' Emery' com plaint that 'Ah»

,.S'cn. Cooper (R-KyI said today he _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ' charges ga in st Dickenson were
iii prepared to go all the way with . '  ^ ■ not ai:fficiently'^spet^(ic to enable
the Eisenhower administration to Hanoi, Indochina, April 20 (iP)— The thousands o f  valiant | Dlckemson tA^raw up a defense, 
keep Indochina out of Communist defenders o f  Dicn Bien Phu— trapiied bv encircling hosts o f  He said tl^t be had no idea of
‘’ “s e t  Gillette (D-lowa. p . - o p o s e d  , f 'o '"m u "is t -le d  Vietmm^ t r o o p i i - r ^ e w e ^  fresh  strength  i
in a statement that the United | from  the skies toda.v. A m erican-supplied Dakota and Fl.ving Col. Richard F.^arborough, the
Ntates take the Indochina war

(Continued on Page Four)

B lo o d  ■ S ta ined , 
C u t Coat H e ld
K e y

to. Boxcars, piloted by American 
civilian flyera. aw’ooped low 
through curtain* of fire from rebel 
artillery and antiaircraft batteriea 
to parachute tona more ammuni
tion, food and war material of all 

j typea into the long-beai'eged Fi-e’nch 
I Union baatinn.
j Despite cloudy, rain-laden akiea 
i which forged war planea to . cur- 

^  _ I tail radically their a.saaiilts on
iT h  positions, fighter* f i r i n g

iY itJ .1 . j rockets and .heavy machine 'guna
j tried to-knock out the Vletminh's 
j anti-aircraft guns.

They gave cover to the low- 
; flying tran-spo'rts dropping more 
! aupplies for the garrison battered

P re m ie r Q u  
A s  L e a d e r  o f  
Ron^aiiia R eds

Hartford. April 20 lY) — A blood- 
ataihed, alaahed men'a suit coat ap
peared to be the key to a nriurder | 
in a one-story project apartment at ; 
34 Hayes Ter. today.- 

The <'oat was found under the j 
body of Wrightaon Comegys; 37, [ 
fqund in the kitchen by his w ife: 
Ethel at 8:)0 a.m. today when she' 
returned from her position as a 
nurse's ai4e at Hartford Hospital. | 

Comegy'S had been ahot five times , 
with a ;32 • calibre pistol and' 
stabbed /seven times about the ab- ' 
domen.

■Phree of the bullet wounds were 
in the face and one just above the | 
heart.. Police could not determine ' 
where the fifth bullet entered the I
body.

Mrs. Comegys left the apartment j 
at 10 p.m. last night. She.told 
lice that, at that time her husband 
was home.

The kitchen showed aigna of a 
■violent struggle. The victim was 
fully clothed in g' blue suit, and the 
men's suit coat waa found when • 
the body was removed by two un
dertaker aaaiatanta.

V Neighbors indicated that .another ! 
couple were know*n to stay at the-' 
Comegys home.

 ̂ - An alarm has been put out for 
Charles Smith, formerly of 174’ i 
Main St., Great Barrington. Mass. 
He ia a^d to. be driving a 1939 
Green Ford sedan with Massarhu- 
aetta license platga. ,

Police failed to indicate just what 
Smith's part might be in the case.. 
However it is.believed he will play 
a principal rale in the investigation.

Vienna.^ustria. April 20 i>P) - 
Commupist Romania announced 
today/ that Premier Gheorghe 
Gheorghiii-Dej had resigned ss 
Generitl Secretary of the Roman
ian -Communist party. ‘

His\action was iit. line with a I 
by two all-out rebel, aa.saults since siinil'arXdivision of governmeritai 
March 13 and constant locpt Viet- and party reaponsibilitles already ’ 
minh attacks In the intervening . carried out in the Soviet Union 
weeks. - ' ,1 Hungary ahd Poland. ’

Cdnatantly pressing in 
“  cJiSdn 0

w officer I Judge l\ granted a mor 
fion by Emergy tha'̂  .He prosecu
tion be required to pai.ie names, 
dates and places in \its charge.* 
against Dickenson

Col. C. Robert Baiti, \the proa- 
ecutor, then asked a r^eas to 
draw up a bill of particulars. ”1110 
request war granted and court waa 
recessed i ntil that time.

It waa considered likely tha\ the 
defense then would ask for a ^ n - 
tlnuance in order to inve.<lgate the 
specific charge.*.
■ The prosecutioii plans to Intjo^ 
di.ee tape recording.* of a . iJro- 
Commu-iat speech Dickepabn is

(Continued on Pngw Eleven)

Newspapermen are, very natural
ly, inquisitive persona. You can 
well understand why a reporter and 
a phoiographer who were riding 
back from an assignment in Ver- 
noh became mildly curious yester
day afternoon when an auto wreck- . 
er passed them on Summit Street, 'I'ould meet again lat^r in
Dangling ungracefully from tirf the day for a final check of the 

, wrecker’s crane waa an old /d e -  : rules after they have been put Into
' crepit field piece (cannon to mb non- ■ writing. He • declined to dtacusa
military folk). /  them In'advance.

"Hmm, eira 1900," the reporter' Tlie acting chairman di.sclo.'Wil 
mused as the rusty piti gun passed j plans to check the agreed pio-
them by. /  ; i-edure.* to the Government Opera-

"Follow that ,*^rerker and don't tions Committee, paren^ bo<iy o f / 
lose it in traffic." he said lo the the inve.stigaling group, tiefoie' 
phoI6grapl)er'who waa driving. they are made final. Members of 

The pair turned the car around the lomniittee indicated, however, 
and tailed the artillery . until it that tliey did not expei t any snags 
stopped in front of the home of to develop in that proce.ss.
Stapley Olander. 70 Mill St. Hold Closed Door Session

That explained it. of course, i subcommittee member.*,'
Olander (■ollected guns as a hobby i .^he exception of M cC art^
.and the three inch field piece waa i behind closed doora for i>ioie

Tax Asieht 
T elk
B p w b w i n g

WashinKton. April 20 (/P>— 
The governirtent> revenue 
chief testified today thi 
builders of 1,149 FHA4n- 
sured apartment prom ts 
reap^ 65 million d o l l^  in 
profit.* almost len tir^  from 
borrowing more tl)i(̂ n they 
spent.

T. Coleman A ndre's presented 
a statistical aumm^yi to a.Sehate 
hearing conducted by Sen- Byrd 
(D-Va). He did Aot pinpoint any 
single project.

However, ‘ m'rd said housing 
officials guaranteed 24 million dol
lars in loai^on Glen Oaks Villaga 
in/.Queens cfounty, N. Y., although 
the proje^  cost only 20 million.

And ^ r d  declared he under* 
stood rants in the Glen Oaks pro
ject w/re "15, or 20 or 25 per cent 
highM" due to the fact, that loans 
to me project were in excess of 
coiystruction costs.

ndrews put in that not all of 
ese loans were government in- 
red.

No Fraud Involved 
. Andrews also Hid the Revenua 

Service thought there was no 
fraud, either civil, or criminal, in
volved because the builders of the 
Glen Oaks project had fully dis
closed their income In tax returns.

The Glen Oaks project was com
pleted about five yrara ago.

The huge Glen Oaks Village, 
comprising about 3.000 apartments, 
is a garden-type development of 
two-story apartment buUdinga lo
cated in the easternmoet part Of 
New York City'a Queens Borough 
on Long Island.

Project ofttclala wltre not iipmo- 
dlately available faf ' comment oni 
Sen. Byrd’s asaariions!

No pirert -4nawer
\VA.shington. April 20 (A>)--^n. Mundt f^-SD) said today 

the Senate investigation.* subcommittee, mcliiding the Demo- era. ' /
cratic m^fhbers, had agreed tentatively ‘ ‘mi a fujl setof rules"! Byrd said he wrote Housing Ad- 
for itAjSrobe of charges exchanged by Sot. McCArthy (R-Wi.*) n>'ni*tmtor Albert M. Coie on
and . high Army officials. Mundt,------------ + ------- ^ ---------------
aptlng chairman, said the aubcom-' . /Ar/ea 1 extries

Herald/Photo.

Probe
Mnds Local * i '
Arms Stores R u ie S  iV lb lO S t

on the Y-
ahaped French ch '̂ln of <lefen.*e, 
the legiona of^ommimi.*t Ho Chi 
Minh by. today had ringed (he 
s h r u n k  edi fortifications with 
trenches/and dugouts 1.000 yard.* 
or le.*a Trom the fortre.**’ main 
barriers.

The rebels over the wf*ekend |was ordered by 
captured two more French out- tral Committee.

The announcement. broadcast 
bv Radio Bucharest, said the top 
party p6.*t had. been taken over 
by Ghebrghe Ppostol. It added 
that he gave up h>-* post as -Depu
ty Premier and Minister of Agri
culture to take on the new duties. 
- Radio Bucharest said the shift 

the party's Cen

B u s  Go. Sound , 
P U C  In fo rm ed  
B v  New  H aven

. V ■ ,

(Continued on Page -Nine) (Continued on Page Eleven)

Publishers Discuss 
Business Problems

■ \
Grtcn Stamiw Givgn Wi.th Cash Sales

GO.
T :

New York. April 20 OP) —News
paper publishers from throughout 
the nation and Canada . gathered 
here today, to discuu 
ments within their field and to t̂ ry 

- to - find answers to njutual prol}- 
lema.

The shrinking of the newspaper 
dollar^ particularly on smaller pa
per*;: the broadetaing of competi
tion from other -news media: and 
technological advances to meet 
both challenges were prime topics 
as.the American Newspaper Ihib- 
liHers Aasn.. gathered'for it* 68th 
annual convention.

Some 1,200 executive* are at- 
'tgndihf -.the meeting, which will

(CoatMiwd qa Eaga

Ryan on Indochina (2)

Hanoi Peace Deceptive 
-  V ietminh.Everywhere

BDITOR’.S NOTE: Depending 
upon the turn of event* at Geneva 
next week, Indochina may be bare-. 
ly outside the grasp of interna
tional 'Communlani. That waa re
ported by William. L. Ryan yester
day in the first of a aerie* of 
articles. Toda.v Ryan discusses the 
strength of the Vietminh-military 
forces which spearhHd the Com
munist . oampaigh. Ryan toured. 
Indochina this month, then re
turned to Singapore to write his 
findings tree of censorship.

By WILUAM U  RYAN 
•\P Foreign New* Analyst . 

Singapore. April 2Q .i/Pi— A clus- 
de.velop-.fter of Tonkinese peasants watched .

stolidly aa our jeep drove by. Their t 
faces were inscru'table under their I 
big. rou.’ l; pointed atraw hats.

■"niese. people," Mid a French 
ofliicer.. 2:estu'ring. "maybe they are 
Vietminh. Maybe they are not. One 
never know.

“Who are the Vietminh? Where
are they? Who knows? T^ey inUallon* remiar troops. 
Jure Everywhere/’ I •‘regional’ ’ battAon*. lOO

wire that reminds yb:i in Hanoi 
that there is a war going on.

Deceptive Look
The city seems peaceful enough. 

But the peaceful look is decep
tive. The French admit that in
side Hanoi, capital of Tonkin, 
there are at least two armed bat
talions and perhaps more of Viet- : 
minh in hiding, ready to rise when.' 
and if the signal is give.n.

A French sergeant warned me 
not tq ven^rg abroad at night in' 
the bicycle^ rickshaws—there's no.' 
such thing as a taxi in Hanoi. The 
rickshaw boy might be a Viet. 
The French call the rebels “ the ' 
Vieti."

The French nominally, control all 
the delta area, an expanse o f : 
swampy ricefields ajid dense for-' 
«sts surrounding 5,400 villages and 
harboring seven million persona. 
But(Gen. Rene Coghy,‘FrEnch com-! 
maader in North. Inik^hina, an out
standing and colorful officer, says . 
the Vietminh in this area has 30

15 i 
disr

Hartford, April 20 (g*) —  The 
City of New Haven, opposing a 
propo.*ed bus fare increase, con
tended  ̂ in S' brief made; public to
day that the Connecticut Co. is "'in 
a remarkably sound financial .con
dition.”

•The brief, filed by New Haven's 
corporation counsel. (3eorge W, 
Crawfdrd, with the State Public! 
Utilities Commission, Mid the 
company's condition results from 
"enormous earnings since its re
organization in 1938."

H a r t f o r d ,  also opposing the 
propo.*ed rqte indreaae. said in its 
brief that the transit c o m p a ,n y 
would be writing'ita own doom if 
it, ia allowed to increase bus farea 
in the Hertford division.'

The New Haven brief also said:
The bus company has a "huge 

depreciation reserve" o f S6.617.- 
492. amounting Ip more than 76

Js latest acquisition.
n interview with Olander con- 

; firVned the fact and shed further 
light on the future of the cannon 

' and 'its bizarre journey through 
Manchester's main thoroughfares.

Was,Gunner's Vlate. '
The '82-ycar-old pi oiluctioh en

gineer jT d̂ served a hitch in the 
Navy' a.* a gunner'.* mate. For 
.*evernl y ^ rs  he-v.-orked at C o lt 's ,  Uarthy, 
in HartfoVd ’.vhere firearm.* are 
made. Natifr.illy. .voil'd expect ah 
that had sdmelhing to do with hi.* 
intcCe.*t in guins. But it doe.sn'l.

Olander ex|Tlaincd that he first 
became curiovis about firearm.* 
about, two yearj^agh wlien a wom-

Ihan two houra to woik out- rules 
to govern the televi.sed public 
heaa jnl;.* scheduled to start 'TTiura- 
day morning.

Mundt said the rules tenlativri;^^ 
adopted wore within the frame
work of a gi’hei nl agreement 
reached yesterday with -McCarthy. 

A key i.ssue is wifetlier Mc- 
■ 'vho tqim^t'arily .has

-> r - /  ■ ■ /
(C'ontinuei)F<in Page Four)

I|i C o u rt A c t io n  
o H o ld  W ages

Washington, A^ril 20 oPi- Fif
teen New England textile copi- 
panies ar* ampng 36 makers of 
woolen and woratejL: p r o d u c t s  
which hkve file4'''sult in federal 
district' court ̂ Seeking to prevent 
a proposed^^20 an hour minimum 
wage rara'Ior firms handling gov- 
((rnmept'^contracta. \

.Ttirecled .Vgaln«t Mitchell
.The legal move was directed at 

^lecr.etary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell who recently signed an 
order increasing, effe'ctlve May 7, 
the.:'minimum'-, from the present 
$1.05. Mitchell's action came un
der the Walsh-Healey Act cover
ing' federal contraiHi.

The 36 companies are member* 
of the National Assn, of 'Wool 
Matnifaclurer*. They contend Mit
chell exceeded hia auth^it.y' in 
setting the'minimum on. a hation-

March ,24 asking who WM respon
sible for the loan guarantees on the 
Glen Oaka project; but has not yet 
had a "direct answ-ef."

Byrd called Andrews as the first 
witness for an inquiry by the com -.

ittee on reduction of non-essen- 
tiaKfederal expenditures into re- 
ports’qf housing scandals.

The Service has been
looking irttq. profits on FHA-in
sured . proje^a^ becauM of its t u  
interest.

1.819 C'ase4wProM 
' Andrew* told tŴ  ̂ committee 
that the number of caM sof excess 
loans under InvestigatiorKpy the 
Revenue Service la 1.819.

However, he had compiled ̂ Hql- 
lar totals bnly on 1,149' c a s e )  
These Were:

Capital Investment —  $19,912,- 
Ofto X

Coat of land — $43,194,000.
Cost of construction and related 

items $1,077,675,000.

(Continued od Page Two)

F e l l  1^ \  /vide ba.*i.* rather, than i>n prevaiU
-  , -* '  , i Ing wages paid in the ai>ea.* where
111 j c r s < * v  I  r i l l l i i r v  good* are manuMctured:

(Continued on Page Four)

f  ‘

B u lle t in s
from the AP Wires

Newark, N. J., . April 20 i/p)
The *New: England firms are: 
Connecticut Killingly >Vor- 

sted MlllSv Danielson.

Ne.ws T id b its
Culled from AP Wires

(Continued on Page Four)

That ia why, in the Tonkin del- j trict" companiea and about 50,000
ta area north Indochina, every- IgueriUjM 
thing that might possibly be dam -' In Hai\ol and the \111aket',

' meaged by Hbotage heaidly guard 
•d by barbed wrire and watched 
armed guard^.

le dam- In .Hd>\ol and the *111i 
guard- i troops womd riM from

ehed by f  ! ---------
barbed I (C oallas^  aa

these 
le straw:

A .
Eiglit)

Babv Deaths 
III H ospital Fire

.Reading. England, April 20 
(4b .The death toll in the Dcll- 
wobd Maternity Hospital fire 
here reached 13 newly born 
babic,' today as doctors fought 
desperatel.v to Hve th!: lives of 
the two atirvivlng infanta.

The I condition of the yiir- 
vivora'wRs stated to be "rtill 
very gi'ave."

Fire swept the nursery ward 
of the hospital Sunday. Smoke 
and fumes overcame-the babies 
and some died a few- hours af
ter Nur.*e Freda Hdlflnd. 41. 
carried, them out. She suffered 
severe burns but is making 
aatitfactory progpoH.

■r

U. S. Senate subcommittee starts 
! investigation of “ sadistic, comic 
j  book a and their impact upPn adp- 
[leacenla" in New York City, heart 
'o f the comic book industry . .Presi
dent Eisenhower expected to retuin 
to Augusta. Ga. (nr iiuirr golf this 

: weekend after speaking in Wash
ington, New York City, and Ken- 

. lucky.
i Twenl.v-three Injured aj 50-foot 
I bleacher section collapses at circus 
! in Sherman, Tex. . . Mr*. Jules 
Levinson, crusader against cere- 

i bral palsy, named “ .Mother of the 
year" by Connecticut Branch of the 
Golden .^ule Foundation's Mother 

j Committee. ,,
I T. S. Eliot," St, I-ouis-born- poet 
and dramatist, has been III bi Lon
don clinic for  ̂past week, it waa 

: learned today.
Secrelar.v of Defense Wilson 

•gya United ' Slates "relatively 
secure”  f-om surprise atomic at-

Voting in ' New Jersey's Rrimary; Maine (Cascade Woolen Mill- 
election got of,f to  a sliiggiah start ' Oakland, W.vandolle W orsted Co.. ! 
in perfect weather today even in "Icx ille .
di.*tricts where there are congres- Masaachiiselta -Ames 'Textile 
ainnal lonte.-Hs, i. Corp., Lowell: Ayer.v Proceaa

Light turnouts were "reported in Gorp,. New Bedford: Bachmann 
the. Seventh District wheir fo i- ! Corp.. Uxbridge; Henry,
nwr Rep, J, Paincll Thorns.*. Klou* Co.. Inc.. LawTepce; Maine ! 
jailed during his last Hoii.se term , Spinning C o ,  Lowell: Marrtner * !  
in 1949. i* trying fo win the *Re-'*Co.. Inc.. I-awrence: Pacific Mill*,!
piibiican nniuination on a pro-Mi 
Cartiiy platform.
■ T h e  story >va* the same el»c- 
wliere, de-spite -the", potentially
strong voter pull of ’ statewid'-
referenda on bin^o and' raffles and

Boston; Southwell Combing Co..
I North Chelmsford, and Southern ! 
'.Worsted. Mills. Inr . Boston.

Rhode Islam! Allendale Co.. ; 
Centredale; Branch River nWooI  ̂
Ckimbing Co.. Woonsookett. and

(Continued on Page Eight) (Continued on Pnge Four)

h e a d m .a s t e k  .\k k e s t e p
Hartford, April 30 (.TV—Statn. 

Potice ConuniSsfoner John C. 
Kelly today annoiinred tb« ar
rest of Manulen Ezra Whltford. 
headmaster of the .Meriricourt 
Srhooi, B 'e r 11, n, on morals 
charge*. Whitford was taken 
into custody nt the school this 
morning by Capt. Leo J. Mul- 
cahy. eommonder of the Special 
Service Division, the commis
sioner said.

IA>ST GIRL. 3, FOI NU 
Franklin. W . Vo.. .April 39 

-—Seoicher*.today fouod S-year- 
old Shirley -Sherman. / w|m> 'liad 
been lost' since Sunday mprnlng 
in this .Alleghrn.v mountain areo.- 
.She was reporti^ ia good icondie 
ton.

Mrs, Petrov Joins Husband; 
Rescued from Armed Reds

AP REELECTS McLEAN 
New York. .April 30 lA*— Rob

ert McLeoa. president of tho 
Philadelphia , ^ lietin , was *•- 
Elected prenident nf the ■ .Asoo- 
elat^  ! Press today. He has 
been prraldent slnee 1988.

Darwin. Australia, April-20 (A*. :itiisrl* local officials dut of 
Blonde .Mr*. VIsdimir Petrov talking to .Mrs. Petrov.

joined her ex-diplomal husband as „  ®*Nle Police
--------  . .... -_ .r ----  --------  -  . J ,  - o -A ' .*-***>1 houra earlier some 1.500
tack and even more secure from ’ * refugee from Soviet Communism anti-Uommuniats at Sydney fought

: huatsined aerial assauilj . '. . Brit- today after AUstralish police with police in a vain effort to pre-
I'ain’a Queen Elizabeth II and Dtike I jerked Ipad^-pistols away from 
I of Edinburgh, glimpse Budds’s t'*o Russian escorts ushering her
; tooth. Ceylon's most prized rell- ' in fears ba'ck to Mosco-.v.
I glous.relic, iq Kandy, Ceylon. The 35-year-old woman's last-

FBI reports six p»r rent ri*«^lni minute,. switch to the free world 
! major (rimes last year to eati- followed a fantastic tug of w-ar 
' mated total of 2.159,080. offenses I in .which Aiutqalihn police w restled -

. ' . - John t>kvid Provob, 36. now'
: (erv'mg llfif .term for treasdn''w'hi1e j 
i Japanese prisoner- oaks that his 
{ SMtence he set aside on grounds 
- h* Wh  tried in wrong court- ' ■

ve’nt her from being dragged 
aboard the BOAG Opnatellalion by ! 
the Soviet embassy Mcond secre- [ 
tpry a'nu the two armed I^uaaian - 
diplomatlo CQUriera convoying her ' 
home. !' ; '

White RuHians in the crowd

MXO.V T.ALKS TONIGHT 
Ciocianati. .April 30 iJP— Vic* 

Presldeat Richard M- Nlxoa will 
discuM the Indochina situation 
In a speech here tonight. He 
told reporters upon his arrival 
from Waohingtoa by alrplai* 
today the talk ' “ will pot be po
litical.’’  V

wildly to diMfni two of'her Rut- said they -heard her sci^m lngi 
stain guards a* her Europe-bound, do not wont to go. Sgve me.”  
plane stopped here oh.the firtt leg M m  Petrov waa sold by Auirtral-
of its,flight from-Sydney.'The gun-i ' -------v.
toting RuHiana ‘ had tr l^  to (CiaWnnig sn Pago HWay>

TOOK OVERDOBE'OF PILLB 
t PoriUBUO, N. J.. .April $9 t>P>— 
The wife of foenwr Bofk J. 
PomeU Theasna-ts. Ui P i W  
.tnoM Hsoottai iw ekr <■ n tt ««•> 
. dlHoa after :t«k l^  what a hoo- 
pHol speheenabli iiiMHbii M  
“oa etrsfdsM of i m b  tgrfa loB-

/


